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for the Labor Bureau of this Commission, as the floor space would be ample for our
requirements for some years to come. I would respectfully request that an inspection of this building be made by your Commission.
In considering the expense incurred in the matter of increased rent, which I presume will be more in this new building, as the space will be about double that which
we now have at No. 51 Lafayette street, the cost of moving and fitting up these new
quarters to meet our requirements must also be borne in mind. An appropriation for
that purpose would have to be granted, the amount of which I am not prepared to
state at the present time.
Respectfully yours,
WM. F. BAKER, President.
July 25, 1907.
Hon. HERMAN A. METZ, Comptroller, No. 28o Broadway, Manhattan:
DEAR SIR—On behalf of the owners I desire to offer to the City for use of the
Municipal Civil Service Examining Department the seventh and eighth floors in Nos.
66 to 72 Lafayette street, Borough of Manhattan, New York City, upon the following
terms and conditions:
The owners will remove and put up furniture and fixtures from the present quarters at No. 5t Lafayette street, furnish shades for the windows and furnish such additional desks and partitions as may be needed at their own expense.
The City is to take a lease for ten years, with privilege of cancelling same after
five years by giving at least ninety days' prior notice before the expiration of the
fifth year of the term, and to pay an annual rental for the two floors of fifteen thousand five hundred dollars ($55,500) per year, payable in equal monthly installments
in advance.
The owners will remove such of the furniture and fixtures as may be desired from
the present quarters in No. 5r Lafayette street, before the commencement of the
date of the new lease, which date shall be from October I, ioo7 (?) (the expiration
date of the lease in the present quarters of the Municipal Civil Service Examining
Department in No. 51 Lafayette street).
The owners will agree, if the Municipal Civil Service Examining Department
desires the use of the new quarters before the commencement of the new lease, to
permit the use of the same, the City agreeing to pay one hundred and fifty dollars
($r5o) per day (or night) prior to the commencement of the lease.
The owners agree that the partitions and desks supplied are to be the property
of the City at the expiration of the lease.
In answering this communication will you please address Mr. H. D. Dumont,
No. too Broadway, who represents me in this transaction.
Thanking you for your action in the matter and speedy reply, I remain,
Yours respectfully,
S. H. STONE,
Agent for the Owners of Nos. 66 and 72 Lafayette Street.
President Baker of the Municipal Civil Service Commission appeared before the
Board and was heard at length in regard to the matter.

The Comptroller thereupon presented the following report and offered the following resolution:
July 26, 1907.
io68o Hon. HERMAN A. METZ, Comptroller:
SIR—The Municipal Civil Service Commission occupies the second and third
to68o
floors of the building No. 51 Lafayette street, Borough of Manhattan, for an exam10665
ination room, gymnasium and also the Labor Bureau of the said department. The
io665 lease thereof will expire on November i, 1907, and the rental paid for the premises
is at the rate of $g,000 a year.
In a communication tinder date of July 23, 1907, addressed to the Commissioners
10665
io665
of the Sinking Fund, the President of the Municipal Civil Service Commission states
relative to the premises in question:
"While these quarters will be adequate for the work of the Commission so long
COMMISSIONERS OF THE SINKING FUND OF as. we
are able to rent the large room at the Grand Central Palace from time to time,
as our examinations require, yet there is a possibility of our not being able to secure
THE CITY OF NEW YORK.
the same after a short time, as I am informed the building is to be used for other
purposes. For that reason it may be necessary to secure other quarters."
16,
Proceedings of the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund, at a Meeting Held in Room
And in a previous communication addressed to the Commissioners of the SinkCity Hall, at 2 o'clock p. m., on Wednesday, October 9, 19o7.
ing Fund he states:
"A new building has been erected on Lafayette street called the 'Merchants' AsPresent—George B. McClellan, Mayor; Herman A. Metz, Comptroller; James sociation Building.' The two upper floors would be ideal for the examining work and
for the Labor Bureau of this Commission, and the floor space would be ample for
J. Martin, Chamberlain; Patrick F. McGowan, President, Board of Aldermen, and our requirements for some years to come."
John R. Davies, Chairman, Finance Committee, Board of Aldermen.
The question has arisen as to the cost of the additional desks, etc., used for examination purposes, and after negotiation with the owner of the building, the following proposition has been made:
The minutes of the meeting held September 20, 1907, were approved as printed.
The owners will remove and put up furniture and fixtures from their present
quarters at No. 51 Lafayette street, furnish shades for the windows and furnish such
The following was received from the Municipal Civil Service Commission rela- additional desks and patitions as may be needed at their own expense. The City is
tive to a lease of premises at Nos. 66 to 72 Lafayette street, in the Borough of Man- to take a lease for ten years, with privilege of cancelling same after five years by
giving at least ninety days prior notice before the expiration of the fifth year of the
hattan:
term. and to pay an annual rental for the two floors of fifteen thousand five hunNEW YORK, July 23, 1907.
dred dollars ($15,500) per year, payable in equal monthly installments in advance.
N. TAYLOR PHILLIPS, Esq., Deputy Comptroller and Secretary, Sinking Fund Cominis- The owners will remove such of the furniture and fixtures as may be desired from
the present quarters in No. 5l Lafayette street, before the commencement of the date
sion, No. 280 Broadway, New York. City:
SiR—I desire to call your attention to the fact that the lease of the premises at of the new lease, which date shall be from October I, 1907, the expiration date of
No. 51 Lafayette street, occupied by this Commission as an examining room, gym- the lease in the present quarters of the Municipal Civil Service Examining Departnasium and also by our Labor Bureau, expires some time during the month of Oc- ment in No. 5r Lafayette street. The owners will agree, if the Municipal Civil Service Examining Department desires the use of the new quarters before the commencetober of this year.
While these quarters will be adequate for the work of the Commission so long ment of the new lease, to permit the use of the same, the City agreeing to pay one
as we are able to rent the large room at the Grand Central Palace from time to time, hundred and fifty dollars ($l5o) per day (or night) prior to the commencement of the
as our examinations require, yet there is a possibility of our not being able to secure lease. The owners agree that the partitions and desks supplied are to be the propthe same after a short time, as I am informed the building is to be used for other erty of the City at the expiration of the lease.
It would appear advantageous that the City should make this lease. While the
purposes. For that reason it may he necessary to secure other quarters. If this is
done it must be with a view to taking care of a much larger number of people than rent is an increase of $6,500 over the present existing lease, still there will be a concan be accommodated in our present examination room, and the expense of moving siderable saving in the rental of outside rooms for examination purposes, which cost
each year several thousand dollars, and besides there will be more security in the
and buying an additional five or six hundred desks will have to be provided for.
If you desire any further information I will be very glad to give you the same at transaction of the examinations where complete secrecy is necessary, the rental asked,
in my opinion, is reasonable.
any time.
I would therefore respectfully recommend that the Commissioners of the Sinking
Very truly yours,
Fund adopt a resolution authorizing a lease of the entire seventh and eighth floors
WM. F. BAKER, President.
of the premises Nos. 66 to 72 Lafayette street, Borough of Manhattan, for a period
of five years from the date of occupation, at an annual rental of $1 5,500, payable
NEW YORK, April 25, 1907.
monthly, with the privilege of renewal of a further term of five years. The owners
Hon. N. TAYLOR PHILLIPS, Deputy Comptroller and Secretary to the Commissioners to remove-and put tip furniture and fixtures from the present quarters of the Municiof the Sinking Fund, New York City:
pal Civil Service Commission, at No. 5r Lafayette street, furnish shades for the
SIR—I desire to call your attention to the fact that the lease of the premises at windows and furnish such additional desks and partitions as may be needed, at the
No. 51 Lafayette street occupied by this Commission as an examining room and gym- expense of the lessor, and further. that the lessor agrees that the partitions and desks
nasium, and also by our Labor Bureau, expires next October. These quarters were supplied are to be the property of the City at the expiration of the lease. The lessor
altered last year, at some expense, to meet the requirements of this Commission so to furnish light, heat, elevator and janitor service during the term of the lease.
far as it was possible to do with the limited floor space. I have been informed that Lessors, Lippman & Eisman, owners; rent payable to Samuel H. Stone, agent.
it is only a matter of a year, or less, when the Grand Central Palace will be used for
Respectfully submitted for approval,
such purposes as will prevent their allowing the use of their main room for our large
MORTIMER J. BROWN,
examinations, and looking towards the future, it will be necessary to provide this
Appraiser of Real Estate, Department of Finance.
Commission with quarters adequate for the conduct of its business.
Approved:
A new building has been erected on Lafayette street called the Merchants' Association Building. The two upper floors would be ideal for the examining work and
H. A. METZ, Comptroller.
10670
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Resolved, That the Corporation Counsel he and is hereby requested to prepare a
lease to the City, from Messrs. Lippman & Eisman, owners, rent payable to Samuel
H. Stone, agent, of the entire seventh and eighth floors of the premises Nos. 66 to. 72
Lafayette street, Borough of Manhattan, for the use of the Municipal Civil Service
Commission, for a period of five years from the date of occupation, with the privilege
of renewal for an additional five years, at an annual rental of fifteen thousand five
hundred dollars ($15,5oo), payable monthly ; the owners to remove and put up furniture and fixtures from the present quarters of the Municipal Civil Service Commission, at No. 51 Lafayette street, furnish shades for the windows and furnish such additional desks and partitions as may be needed, at the expense of the lessor; the partitions and desks supplied to be the property of The City of New York at the
expiration of the lease; the lessor to furnish light, heat, elevator and janitor service
during the term of the lease; and the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund, deeming
the said rent fair and reasonable and that it would be for the interest of the City that
such lease be made, the Comptroller be and is hereby authorized and directed to execute the same when prepared and approved by the Corporation Counsel, as provided
by sections 149 and 217 of the Greater New York Charter.
The report was accepted and the resolution unanimously adopted.
The following was received from the Board of Education relative to the rental
of the following halls for lecture purposes:
Bedford Branch of the Y. M. C. A., Bedford avenue and Monroe street, Brooklyn.
No. 209 Concord street, Brooklyn.
To the Board of Education:
The Committee on Lectures and Libraries respectfully reports that it has received
a report from the Supervisor of Lectures making sundry recommendations concerning
the course of lectures for the season 1907-1908. After careful consideration of said
recommendations, the Committee decided to approve the same.
The following resolutions are offered for adoption:
Resolved, That the following recommendations of the Supervisor of Lectures be
and they are hereby approved:
I. That, since it has been found necessary to cut up the auditorium of the Girls'
High School, Brooklyn, it is recommended that the auditorium of the new Bedford
Branch of the Y. M. C. A., Brooklyn, be engaged for lecture purposes for one night
a week, at a rental of $2o per night.
2. That a lecture centre be established in the City Park Branch of the First
Presbyterian Church, Brooklyn, for one night a week, at a rental of $io per night, in
place of the lecture centre in the Maxwell House, which has been discontinued.
. 3. That the following-named persons be appointed as Inspectors, Local Superintendents and Operators:
Local Superintendents, at $3 per night:
Merritt, R. G.
Boehme, H. C.
Moeller, Percy.
Brewer, F. C.
Murphy, G. F.
Brown, J. S., Jr.
Opdycke, J. P.
Cavallaro, Louis.
Palmer, A. M.
Donnelly, Bernard.
Pugliese, Carmine R.
Driscoll, J. J.
Rogers, Joseph C.
Elliott, J. H.
Strong, William M.
Ellsworth, S. J.
Stanchcliff, Noah M.
Hubbard, R. J.
Wagner, Charles H.
Hurley, T. L.
Whipple, Howard T.
Melville, J. D.
Inspectors, at $4 per night:
W. J. Timmons.
F. B. Elgas.
Operators, at $3 per night:
Morris Berkowitz.
Herman J. Herles.
George J. Schoenfeld.
Gould W. Hart,
Junius A. Stivers.
4. That the Chairman of the Committee on Lectures and Libraries be authorized
to approve any additional names submitted by the Supervisor of Lectures to fill
vacancies which may arise in the positions of Inspector, Local Superintendent, Assistant
Local Superintendent and Operator.
Resolved, That the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund be and they hereby are
requested to authorize the hiring of the auditorium of the Bedford Branch of the
Y. M. C. A., Brooklyn, for lecture purposes, once weekly, at a rental of $20 per night,
and the City Park Branch of the First Presbyterian Church, Brooklyn, for lecture
purposes, once weekly, at a rental of $io per night, and to authorize the Comptroller
to pay the rental of said halls without the necessity of entering into leases therefor.
A true copy of report and resolutions adopted by the Board of Education on
September 25, 1907.
A. EMERSON PALMER, Secretary, Board of Education.
In connection therewith the Comptroller presented the following report and offered
the following resolutions:
October 2, 1907.
Hon. HERMAN A. METZ, Comptroller:
SIR-The Board of Education, at a meeting held September 25, 1907, adopted a
resolution requesting the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund to authorize the hiring
of certain premises, in the Borough of Brooklyn, for lecture purposes, part of which
resolution reads as follows:
"Resolved, That the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund be and they hereby- are
requested to authorize the hiring of the auditorium of the Bedford Branch of the
Y. M. C. A., Brooklyn, for lecture purposes, once weekly, at a rental of $2o per night,
and the City Park Branch of the First Presbyterian Church, Brooklyn, for lecture
purposes, once weekly, at a rental of $io per night, and to authorize the Comptroller
to pay the rental of said halls without the necessity of entering into leases therefor."
Upon examination, I find that the auditorium on the first floor of the new Bedford
Branch of the Y. M. C. A., at Bedford avenue and Monroe street, Brooklyn, is a
thoroughly equipped lecture hall with a gallery. It is lighted by electricity, heated by
steam and has a seating capacity of about one thousand. The regular rental charged
to outside parties for this hall, I am informed, is $75 a night, and the rental charged
the City, $20 a night, is therefore reasonable. I would therefore respectfully recommend
that the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund adopt a resolution authorizing the hiring
of the auditorium of the Bedford Branch of the Y. M. C. A., Bedford avenue and
Monroe street, Brookjyn, for lecture purposes, once weekly, at a rental of $2o per
night, and authorize the Comptroller to pay the rental of said hall without the necessity
of entering into a lease.
In regard to the hall on the first floor of the City Park Branch of the First Presbyterian Church, located at No. log Concord street, Brooklyn, I find that the same has
gas and steam heat, a large gallery and also a large pipe organ. The total seating
capacity is about four hundred. The rental asked for this hall is $Io per night,
which, in my opinion, is not excessive. I would therefore respectfully recommend
that the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund adopt a resolution authorizing the hiring
of the hall on the first floor of the City Park Branch of the First Presbyterian Church,
No. 209 Concord street, Brooklyn, for lecture purposes, once weekly, at a rental of
$io per night, and authorize the Comptroller to pay the rental of said hall without
the necessity of entering into a lease.
Respectfully submitted for approval,
MORTIMER J. BROWN,
Appraiser of Real Estate, D.epartmeni of Finance.
Approved:
H. A. ME'rz, Comptroller.
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Resolved, That the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund hereby approve of the
hiring, by the Board of Education, of the auditorium of the Bedford Branch of the
Y. M. C. A. at Bedford avenue and Monroe street, Brooklyn, for lecture purposes,
once weekly, at a rental of twenty dollars ($20) per night, and the Comptroller be
and is hereby authorized to pay the said rental without the necessity of entering into
a lease.
Resolved, That the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund hereby approve of the
hiring, by the Board of Education, of the hall on the first floor of the City Park
Branch of the First Presbyterian Church, No. 209 Concord street, Borough of Brooklyn, for lecture purposes, once weekly, at a rental of ten dollars ($io) per night, and
the Comptroller be and is hereby authorized to pay the said rental without the necessity of entering into a lease.
The report was accepted and the resolutions severally unanimously adopted.
The Comptroller presented the following report and offered the following resolution, relative to a renewal of the lease of premises No. 28 Jones street, Borough of
Manhattan, for the use of the Board of Education :
October 2, 1907.
Hon. HERMAN A. METZ, Comptroller:
SIR-The Board of Education at a meeting held September 25, 1907, adopted the
following resolution :
. "Resolved, That the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund be and they are hereby
requested to authorize the renewal of the lease of the premises No. 28 Jones street,
occupied as an annex to Public School 8, Borough of Manhattan, for a period of one
year from November i, 1907, at an annual rental of $450, and on the same terms and
conditions as contained in the existing lease. Owners, the Co-operative Social Settlement of The City of New York, No. 26 Jones street, New York City."
These premises have been under lease to the City for a number of years past, and
the rental asked being the same as paid heretofore, I would respectfully recommend
that the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund authorize a renewal of the lease of the
premises No. 28 Jones street, Borough of Manhattan, occupied as an annex to Public
School 8, for a period of one year from November I, 1907, at an annual rental of
$450, payable monthly, otherwise upon the same terms and conditions as contained
in the existing lease. Lessor, the Co-operative Social Settlement of The City of
New York.
Respectfully submitted for approval,
MORTIMER J. BROWN,
Appraiser of Real Estate, Department of Finance.
Approved:
H. A. METZ, Comptroller.
Resolved, That the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund hereby approve of and
consent to the execution, by the Board of Education, of a renewal of the lease to the
City of premises No. 28 Jones street, Borough of Manhattan, occupied as an annex
to Public School 8, for a period of one year, from November I, 1907, at an annual
rental of four hundred and fifty dollars ($450), payable monthly, otherwise upon the
same terms and conditions as contained in the existing lease; lessor, the Co-operative
Social Settlement of The City of New York; the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund
deeming the said rent fair and reasonable and that it would be for the interests of the
City that such lease be made.
The report was accepted and the resolution unanimously adopted.
The Comptroller presented the following report and offered the following resolution relative to the payment of the rental of Room L, Stewart Building, No. 280
Broadway, Manhattan, occupied by the Armory Board and by the Department of
Finance:
September 30, 1907.
Hon. HERMAN A. METZ, Comptroller:
SIR-The Armory Board has been in occupation for a number of years past of Room
L in the Stewart Building, which room has been included in the omnibus lease of th.,
City. On or about November i, igo6, the Armory Board removed from Room L to
the Hall of Records, and the room vacated by them was taken by the bookbinder for
the Collector of Assessments and Arrears. No rent has been paid for this room for
the year from May I. 1906, to May I, 1907. The rent for the current year, from
May 1, 1907, has been acted upon by the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund.
I would therefore respectfully recommend that the Commissioners of the Sinking
Fund authorize the payment of the rent of Room L in the Stewart Building, for a
period from May i, 1905. to May I, 1907, at an annual rental of $goo, without the
necessity of entering into a lease. Rent payable to Edward D. Harris, executor.
Respectfully submitted for approval,
MORTIMER J. BROWN,
Apprtiiser of Rral Estate, Department of Finance.
Approved:
H. A. METZ, Comptroller.
Resolved, That the Comptroller he and is hereby authorized to pay to Edward
D. Harris, executor, the sum of nine hundred dollars ($9oo), being the rent of Room
L in the Stewart Building, occupied by the Armory Board and by the Department of
Finance, for the period from May i, 1906. to May I, 1907, without the necessity of
entering into a lease.
The report was accepted and the resolution unanimously adopted.
The Comptroller presented the following repot t and offered the following resolution relative to a renewal of the lease of premises at Nos. 1034 and 1036 East One
Hundred and Thirty-fourth street, Borough of The Bronx, for the use of the Department of Health:
'September 26, 1907.
Hon. HERMAN A. METZ, Comptroller:
SIR-The Commissioner of the Department of Health under date of September
19, 1907, transmitted two communications to this office, one being a resolution adopted
by the Board of Health at a meeting held on September 18, 1907, requesting the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund to authorize a renewal of the lease of the premises
situated at Nos. io34 and 1036 East One Hundred and Thirty-fourth street, Borough
of The Bronx, to be used as an ambulance and disinfecting stable for the housing of
ambulances and disinfecting wagons of the Department of Health, for a period of
one year commencing January i, 1908. with the privilege of renewal at an annual
rental of $950, otherwise upon the same terms and conditions as contained in the
former lease heretofore made between J. H. C. Johansmeyer and The City of New
York.
He states in his communication, transmitting the resolution, that provision for
the purchase of another site for stable purposes has been made, but it is not likely
that a proper building can be erected before the expiration of the coming year.
This property has been under lease to the Board of Health for a number of years
past. There was a resolution adopted by the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund at
a meeting held on October io, 1907, which authorized a renewal of the lease for a
period of one year from January I, 1907, with the privilege of renewal for an additional year upon the same terms and conditions at an annual rental of $950, which was
rejected by the owner of the premises, who declined to sign a lease or to rent the
premises unless he received a rental of $I,2oo, and the Commissioners of the Sinking
Fund at a meeting held February 20, 1907, adopted a resolution authorizing a renewal
of the premises for a period of one year from January I, 1907, at an annual rental
of $1,200, payable quarterly, otherwise upon the same terms and conditions as con-
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tamed in the existing lease. This lease was executed on April i, r9o7, so that there
is an error in the resolution of the Board of Health in regard to the rental of $950,
being probably due to stenographic work, because the Secretary was in possession of
the lease at the time of the drafting of the resolution.
I would therefore respectfully recommend that the Commissioners of the Sinking
Fund approve of the request of the Board of Health for the renewal of the lease of
the premises Nos. 1034 and 1036 East One Hundred and Thirty-fourth street, Borough of The Bronx, to be used as an ambulance and disinfecting stable for the housing
of ambulances and disinfecting wagons of the Department of Health, for a period of
one year from January t, 19o8, with the privilege of renewal for an additional year,
at an annual rental of $1,2oo, otherwise upon the same terms and conditions as are
contained in the present existing lease. Lessor, J. H. C. Johansmeyer.
Respectfully submitted for approval,
MORTIMER J. BROWN,
Appraiser of Real Estate, Department of Finance.
Approved:
H. A. METZ, Comptroller.
Resolved, That the Comptroller be and is hereby authorized and directed to execute a renewal of the lease to the City, from J. H. C. Johansmeyer, of the premises
Nos. 1034 and 1036 East One Hundred and Thirty-fourth street, Borough of The
Bronx, to be used as an ambulance and disinfecting stable for the housing of ambulances and disinfecting wagons .of the Department of Health for a period of one
year from January i, i9o8, with the privilege of renewal for an additional year, at an
annual rental of twelve hundred dollars ($5,200), otherwise upon the same terms and
conditions as contained in the existing lease; the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund
deeming the said rent fair and reasonable and that it would be for the interests of the
City that such lease be made.
The report was accepted and the resolution unanimously adopted.
The Comptroller brought tip the matter of the proposed sale of the Twenty-secord Regiment Armory, which was laid over at the last meeting.
Discussion of the matter followed, and on motion of the President of the Board
of Aldermen the papers were ordered placed on file.
The Comptroller presented the following report and offered the following resolutions relative to a sale of buildings upon property acquired for public purposes:
September i8, 1907.

Hciti. Urwa t:.v A. MErz, Comptroller:
Six—Pursuant to provisions. of section 1553 of the revised Charter, authority
to dispose of buildings owned by The City of New York is vested in the Commiss'oners of the Sinking Fund.
This office is in receipt of several communications from various departments requesting the sale of buildings upon property acquired for their respective uses.
i. The President of the Borough of The Bronx has requested the sale of the following buildings and parts of buildings, all in the Borough of The Bronx:
(a) Lying within the lines of Tremont avenue (West One Hundred and Seventy~eventh street), between Aqueduct avenue and Sedgwick avenue, Twenty-fourth Ward.
(b) Lying within the lines of White Plains road, between Van Nest avenue and
West Farms road.
(c) Lying within the lines of West Farms road, between Rosedale avenue and
Westchester creek, Twenty-fourth Ward.
(d) Lying within the lines of Main street, City Island, from the approach of
City Island Bridge to Long Island Sound.
(e) Lying within what is known as Parcel A of the easterly approach to the
City Island Bridge, Twenty-fourth Ward.
(f) Lying within the lines of East One Hundred and Sixty-first street, from
Jerome avenue to Walton avenue, Borough of The Bronx, Twenty-third Ward.
2. The Board of Education has requested the sale of the buildings, parts of buildings, etc., acquired for school purposes on Powell and Sackman streets, adjoining
Public School log, in the Borough of Brooklyn.
3. The President of the Borough of Brooklyn has requested the sale of the
frame building and barn on East Fourteenth street, near Avenue S, in the Borough of
Brooklyn, acquired for the Department of Water Supply, Gas and Electricity.
I would therefore respectfully recommend that the Commissioners of the Sinking
Fund adopt resolutions authorizing the sale of the above buildings, and resolutions
for adoption are herewith submitted.
Respectfully submitted for approval,
JOHN M. GRAY, Collector of City Revenue.
Approved:
H. A. METZ, Comptroller.
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shall be torn down to the same level. All partitions, sheds and fences shall be removed
from the premises. All brick laid in mortar, all floor beams, joists, studdings, floorings. ceiling, roofing. boards and woodwork of every description, and all gas, water,
steam and soil piping shall be removed from the premises. All combustible matter,
such as tar and felt roofing, broken laths and fragments of timber, chips, splinters,
etc., which are of no value shall be gathered together by the contractor and
burned or. carried away.
The purchaser at the sale shall also shut off and cap all water pipes at the main
pipe in the street, in compliance with the rules and regulations of the Department of
Water Supply, Gas and Electricity.
Failure to remove said buildings or appurtenances, or any portion thereof, within
sixty days from the day of sale, will work forfeiture of ownership of such buildings
or appurtenances or portion as shall then be left standing, and the bidder's assent to the
above conditions being understood to be implied by the act of bidding, and The City
of New York will without notice to the purchaser cause the same to be removed and
the costs and expenses thereof charged against the security above mentioned.
The work of removal must be carried on in every respect in a thorough and
workmanlike manner and must be completed within sixty days from the day of sale,
and the successful bidder will provide and furnish all materials of labor and machinery
necessary thereto, and will place proper and sufficient guards and fences and warning
signs by day and night for the prevention of accidents, and will indemnify and save
harmless The City of New York, its officers, agents and servants, and each of them,
against any and all suits and actions, claims and demands of every name and description brought against it, them or any of them, and against and from all damages and
costs to which it, they, or any of them, be put by reason of injury to the person
or property of another, resulting from negligence or carelessness in the performance
of the work, or in guarding the same, or from any improper or defective materials
or machinery, implements or appliances used in the removal of the said buildings.
Party walls and fences, when existing against adjacent property not sold, s::all
not be taken down. All furrings, plaster, chimneys, projecting brick, etc., on the faces
of such party walls are to be taken down and removed. The walls shall be made
permanently self-supporting, beamholes, etc., bricked up, and the wall pointed and
made to exclude wind and rain and present a clean exterior. The roofs of the ad
jacent buildings shall be properly flashed and painted and made water-tight where
they have been disturbed by the operations of the contractor.
The Comptroller of Tl:e City of New York reserves the right on the day of sale
, to withdraw from sale any of the buildings, parts of buildings. and machinery ineluded therein, or to reject any and all bids; and it is further
Resolved, That, while the said sale is held under the supervision of the Commissioncrs of the Sinking Fund, the Comptroller is authorized to cause the sale to b:"
advertised and to direct the sale thereof as financial officer of the City.

Whereas, The President of the Borough of The Bronx has requested the sale
of all buildings, parts of buildings, etc., now standing upon property owned by The
City of New York, located in the Borough of The Bronx, acquired by it for the
opening of White Plains road, in the Twenty-fourth Ward, being situated upon land
more particularly described as follows
Being all those buildings, parts of buildings, fences, etc., on White Plains road,
between Van Nest Avenue and West Farms road, and which is more particularle
described on a certain map on file in the office of the Collector of City Revenue, Department of Finance, Room 141, No. 280 Broadway, Borough of Manhattan.
Resolved, That the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund, by virtue of the powers
vested in them by law, hereby authorize and order the sale at public auction for
the highest marketable price of all the buildings, parts of buildings, fences, etc., upon
the following terms and conditions:
It being understood that the purchasers at the time of the auction sale, when the
said bid is accepted by the City, shall execute a contract with The City of New York
for the proper compliance with these terms and conditions, which contract shall provide
for liquidated damages at so much per day for each and every day the removal
of the buildings, etc., remains incomplete after the expiration of sixty days from the
day of sale. A copy of the contract is on file in the office of the Collector of City
Revenue, Department of Finance, Room 141, No. 280 Broadway, Borough of Manhattan.
The buildings and appurtenances thereto will be sold to the highest bidder, who
VV hereas, The President of the Borough of The Bronx has requested the sale of must pay immediately cash or a certified check drawn to the order of the Comptroller
all buildings, parts of buildings, etc., now standing upon property owned by The of The City of New York, and must either give a certified check or cash in half the
City of New York, located in the Borough of The Bronx, acquired by it for the amount of the purchase price as security for the faithful performance of t .e terms
opening of Tremont avenue, said buildings being situated upon land more particularly and conditions of the sale and contract. Where the amount of the purchase price
described as follows:
does not equal or exceed the sum of fifty dollars the sum of fifty dollars shall be
Being all those buildings, parts of buildings, fences, etc., lying within the lines of the amount of the security deposited. This security must be deposited within fortyTremont avenue (West One Hundred and Seventy-seventh street), between Aque- eight hours after the sale, and may at any time after the expiration of the contract
duct avenue and Sedgwick avenue, Twenty-fourth Ward, Borough of The Bronx, period be applied by the City to the cost of completing any work required under the
and which are more particularly described on a certain map on file in the office of the contract but unfinished at the expiration of the contract period.
All the buildings, structures and parts thereof, their fixtures and foundations, of
Collector of City Revenue, Department of Finance, Room 141, No. 280 Broadway,
every class and description, within the described area are to be torn down to a level
Borough of Manhattan.
Resolved, That the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund, by virtue of the powers 2 feet below the existing curb, and structures which may exist within any of the
vested in them by law, hereby authorize and order the sale at public auction for the buildings, such as engine beds, boiler settings, etc., and all stoops and area walls
highest marketable price of all the buildings, parts of buildings and contents thereof, shall be torn down to the same level. All partitions, sheds and fences shall be removed
from the premises. All brick laid in mortar, all floor beams, joists, studdings, floorfences, etc., upon the following terms and conditions:
It being understood that the purchasers at the time of the auction sale, when the ings, ceiling, roofing, boards and woodwork of every description, and all gas, water,
said bid is accepted by the City, shall execute a contract with The City of New York steam and soil piping shall be removed from the premises. All combustible matter,
for the proper compliance with these terms and conditions, whic:t contract shall provide such as tar and felt roofing, broken laths and fragments of timber, chips, splinters,
for liquidated damages at so much per day for each and every day the removal etc., which are of no value shall be gathered together by the contractor and
of the buildings, etc., remains incomplete after the expiration of sixty days from the burned or carried away.
The purchaser at the sale shall also shut off and cap all water pipes at the main
day of sale. A copy of the contract is on file in the office of the Collector of City
Revenue, Department of Finance, Room 141, No. 280 Broadway, Borough of Man- pipe in the street, in compliance with the rules and regulations of the Department of
Water Supply, Gas and Electricity.
hattan.
Failure to remove said buildings or appurtenances, or any portion thereof, within
The buildings and appurtenances thereto will be sold to the highest bidder, who
must pay immediately cash or a certified check drawn to the order of the Comptroller sixty days from the day of sale, will work forfeiture of ownership of such buildings
of The City of New' York, and must either give a certified check or cash in half the or appurtenances or portion as shall then be left standing, and the bidder's assent to the
amount of the purchase price as security for the faithful performance of the terms above conditions being understood to be implied by the act of bidding, and The City
and conditions of the sale and contract. Where the amount of the purchase price of New York will without notice to the purchaser cause the same to be removed and
does not equal or exceed the sum of fifty dollars the sum of fifty dollars shall be the costs and expenses thereof charged against the security above mentioned.
The work of removal must be carried on in every respect in a thorough and
the amount of the security deposited. This security must be deposited within fortyeight hours after the sale, and may at any time after the expiration of the contract workmanlike manner and must be completed within sixty days from the day of sale,
period be applied by the City to the cost of completing any work required under the and the successful bidder will provide and furnish all materials of labor and machinery
necessary thereto, and will place proper and sufficient guards and fences and warning
contract but unfinished at the expiration of the contract period.
All the buildings, structures and parts thereof, their fixtures and foundations, of signs by day and night for the prevention of accidents, and will indemnify and save
every class and description, within the described area are to be torn down to a level harmless The City of New York, its officers, agents and servants, and each of Clem,
2 feet below the existing curb, and structures which may exist within any of the against any and all suits and actions, claims and demands of every name and descripbuildings, such as engine beds, boiler settings, etc., and all stoops and area walls tion brought against it, them or any of them, and against and from all damages and
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Resolved, That, while the said sale is held under the supervision of the Commiscosts to which it, they, or any of them, be put by reason of injury to the person
or property of another, resulting from negligence or carelessness in the performance sioners of the Sinking Fund, the Comptroller is authorized to cause the sale to be
of the work, or in guarding the same, or from any improper or defective materials advertised and to direct the sale thereof as financial officer of the city.
or machinery, implements or appliances used in the removal of the said buildings.
Whereas, The Board of Education has requested the sale of all the buildings,
Party walls and fences, when existing against adjacent property not sold, shall parts of buildings, etc., now standing upon property owned by The City of New
not be taken down. All furrings, plaster, chimneys, projecting brick, etc., on the faces York, located in the Borough of Brooklyn, acquired by it for school purposes, said
of such party walls are to be taken down and removed. The walls shall be made property being situated upon land more particularly described as follows:
permanently self-supporting, beamholes, etc., bricked up, and the wall pointed and
Being the buildings located on the east side of Sackman street and on the west
made to exclude wind and rain and present a clean exterior. The roofs of the adside of Powell street, distant 200 feet south of Dumont avenue, extending through
jacent buildings shall be properly flashed and painted and made water-tight where from Sackman street to Powell street, and immediately south of the existing site of
they have been disturbed by the operations of the contractor.
and which is more particularly described on a certain map on file
t
The Comptroller of The City of New York reserves the right on the day of sale Public School o9,
141,
to withdraw from sale any of the buildings, parts of buildings and machinery in- in the office of the Collector of City Revenue, Department of Finance, Room
No. 2£io Broadway, Borough of Manhattan.
bids; and it is further
eluded therein, h to while any and
Resolved, That the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund, by virtue of the powers
Resolved, That, while the said sale
sale is held under the supervision of the Corn- vested in them by law, hereby authorize and order the sale at public auction for the
tised of the Sinking Fund, the Comptroller is authorized to cause the sale to be highest marketable price of all buildings, parts of buildings, etc., upon the following
advertised
and to direct the sale thereof as financial officer of the City.
adver
Whereas, The President of the Borough of The Bronx has requested the sale
of all buildings, parts of buildings, etc., now standing upon property owned by The
City of New York, located in the Borough of The Bronx, acquired by it for street
opening purposes, the said buildings being situated upon land more particularly described as follows :
I. Being all those buildings, parts of buildings, etc., lying within the lines of
West Farms road, between Rosedale avenue and Westchester creek, in the Twentyfourth Ward.
2. Being the buildings lying within the lines of Main street, City Island, and the
approach of the City Island Bridge to Long Island Sound.
3. Being the buildings in what is known as Parcel A of the easterly approach
to the City Island Bridge, in the Twenty-fourth Ward.
4. Being the buildings lying within the lines of East One Hundred and Sixtyfirst street, from Jerome avenue to Walton avenue, Twenty-third Ward; all of which
are more particularly described on certain maps on file in the office of the Collector
of City Revenue, Department of Finance, Room 141, No. 280 Broadway, Borough of
Manhattan.
Resolved, That the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund, by virtue of the powers
vested in them by law, hereby authorize and order the sale at public auction, for the
highest marketable price, of all the buildings, parts of buildings, etc., upon the following terms and condition:
It being understood that the purchasers at the time of the auction sale, when the
said bid is accepted by the City, shall execute a contract with The City of New York
for the proper compliance with these terms and conditions, which contract shall provide for liquidated damages at so much per day for each and every day the removal
of the buildings, etc., remains incomplete after the expiration of sixty days from the
day of sale. A copy of the contract is on file in the office of the Collector of City
Revenue, Department of Finance, Room 141, No. 280 Broadway, Borough of Manhattan.
The buildings and appurtenances thereto will be sold to the highest bidder, who
must pay immediately cash or certified chack drawn to the order of the Comptroller
of the City of New York, and must either give a certified check or cash in half the
amount of the purchase price as security for the faithful performance of the terms
and conditions of the sale and contract. Where the amount of the purchase price
does not equal or exceed the sum of fifty dollars the sum of fifty dollars shall be the
amount of the security deposited. This security must be deposited within forty-eight
hours after the sale, and may at any time after the expiration of the contract period
be applied by the City to the cost of completing any work required under the contract but unfinished at the expiration of the contract period.
All the buildings, structures and parts thereof, their fixtures and foundations, of
every class and description, within the described area are to be torn down to a level
two feet below the existing curb, and structures which may exist within any of the
buildings, such as engine beds, boiler settings, etc., and all stoops and area walls shall
be torn down to the same level. All partitions, sheds and fences shall be removed
from the premises. All brick laid in mortar, all floor beams, joists, studdings, flooring, ceiling, roofing, boards and woodwork of every description, and all gas, water,
steam and soil piping shall be removed from the premises. All combustible matter,
such as tar and felt roofing, broken laths and fragments of timber, chips, splinters,
etc., which are of no value, shall be gathered together by the contractor and burned
or carried away.
The purchaser at the sale shall also shut off and cap all water pipes at the main
pipe in the street, in compliance with the rules and regulations of the Department of
Water Supply, Gas and Electricity.
Failure to remove said buildings or appurtenances, or any portion thereof, within
sixty days from the day of sale, will work forfeiture of ownership of such buildings
or appurtenances or portion as shall then be left standing, and the bidder's assent to
the above conditions being understood to be implied by the act of bidding, and The
City of New York will, without notice to the purchaser, cause the same to be removed and the costs and expenses thereof charged against the security above mentioned.
The work of removal must be carried on in every respect in a thorough and
workmanlike manner and must be completed within sixty days from the day of sale,
and the successful bidder will provide and furnish all materials of labor and machinery necessary thereto, and will place proper and sufficient guards and fences and
warning signs by day and night for the prevention of accidents, and will indemnify
and save harmless The City of New York, its officers, agents and servants, and each
of them, against any and all suits and actions, claims and demands of every name
and description brought against it, them or any of them, and against and from all
damages and costs to which it, they, or any of them, be put by reason of injury to the
person or property of another, resulting from negligence or carelessness in the performance of the work, or in guarding the same, or from any improper or defective
materials or machinery, implements or appliances used in the removal of the said
buildings.
Party walls and fences, when existing against adjacent property not sold, shall not
be taken down. All furrings, plaster, chimneys, projecting brick, etc., on the faces
of such party walls are to be taken down and removed. The walls shall be made
permanently self-supporting, beamholes, etc., bricked up, and the wall pointed and
made to exclude wind and rain and present a clean exterior. The roofs of the adjacent buildings shall be properly flashed and painted and made water-tight where
they have been disturbed by the operations of the contractor.
The Comptroller of the City of New York reserves the right on the day of sale to
withdraw from sale any of the buildings, parts of buildings and machinery included
therein, or to reject any and all bids; and it is further

It being understood that the purchasers at the time of the auction sale, when the
said bid is accepted by the City, shall execute a contract with The City of New York
for the proper compliance with these terms and conditions, which contract shall provide for liquidated damages, at so much per day, for each and every day the removal
of the buildings, etc., remains incomplete after the expiration of sixty days from the
day of sale. A copy of the contract is on file in the office of the Collector- of City
Revenue, Department of Finance, Room 141, No. 280 Broadway, Borough of Manhattan.
The buildings and appurtenances thereto will be sold to the highest bidder, who
must pay immediately cash or a certified check drawn to the order of the Comptroller
of The City of New York, and must either give a certified check or cash in half the
amount of the purchase price as security for the faithful performance of the terms
and conditions of the sale and contract. Where the amount of the purchase price
does not equal or exceed the sum of fifty dollars, the sum of fifty dollars shall be
the amount of the security deposited. This security must be deposited within fortyeight hours after the sale, and may at any time after the expiration of the contract
period be applied by the City to the cost of completing any work required under the
contract, but unfinished at the expiration of the contract period.
All the buildings, structures and parts thereof, their fixtures and foundations, of
every class and description, within the described area are to be torn down to a level
two feet below the existing curb, and structures which may exist within any of the
buildings, such as engine beds, boiler settings, etc., and all stoops and area walls, shall
be torn down to the same level. All partitions, sheds and fences shall be removed
from the premises. All brick laid in mortar, all floor beams, joists, studdings, flooring, ceiling, roofing, boards and woodwork of every description, and all gas, water,
steam and soil piping shall be removed from the premises. All combustible matter,
such as tar and felt roofing, broken laths and fragments of timber, chips, splinters,
etc., which are of no value, shall be gathered together by the contractor and burned
or carried away.
The purchaser at the sale shall also shut off and cap all water pipes at the main
pipe in the street, in compliance with the rules and regulations of the Department of
Water Supply, Gas and Electricity.
Failure to remove said buildings or appurtenances, or any portion thereof, within
sixty days from the day of sale, will work forfeiture of ownership of such buildings
or appurtenances or portion as shall then be left standing, and the bidder's assent to
the above conditions being understood to be implied by the act of bidding, and The
City of New York will, without notice to the purchaser, cause the same to be removed
and the costs and expenses thereof charged against the security above mentioned.
The work of removal must be carried on in every respect in a thorough and workmanlike manner and must be completed within sixty days from the day of sale, and
the successful bidder will provide and furnish all materials of labor and machinery
necessary thereto, and will place proper and sufficient guards and fences and warning
signs by day and night for the prevention of accidents, and will indemnify and save
harmless The City of New York, its officers, agents and servants, and each of them,
against any and all suits and actions, claims and demands of every name and description brought against it, them or any of them, and against and from all damages
and costs to which it, they, or any of them, be put by reason of injury to the person
or property of another, resulting from negligence or carelessness in the performance
of the work, or in guarding the same, or from any improper or defective materials
or machinery, implements or appliances used in the removal of the said buildings.
Party walls and fences, when existing against adjacent property not sold, shall
not be taken down. All furrings, plaster, chimneys, projecting brick, etc., on the faces
of such party walls are to be taken down and removed. The walls shall be made
permanently self-supporting, beam holes, etc., bricked up, and the wall pointed and
made to exclude wind and rain and present a clean exterior. The roofs of the adjacent buildings shall be properly flashed and painted and made water-tight where they
have been disturbed by the operations of the contractor.

The Comptroller of The City of New York reserves the right on the day of
sale to withdraw from sale any of the buildings, parts of buildings and machinery
included therein, or to reject any and all bids; and it is further
Resolved, That, while the said sale is held under the supervision of the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund, the Comptroller is authorized to cause the sale to
be advertised and to direct the sale thereof as financial officer of the City.

Whereas, The President of the Borough of Brooklyn has requested the sale of
all buildings, parts of buildings, etc., now standing upon property owned by The City
of New York, located in the Borough of Brooklyn, acquired by it for a new station
at Gravesend plant, and which is situated upon land more particularly described as
follows:
Being a two-story frame building and barn on East Fourteenth street, near Avenue S, in the Borough of Brooklyn, which is more particularly described on a certain
map on file in the office of the Collector of City Revenue, Department of Finance,
Room 141, No. 280 Broadway, Borough of Manhattan.
Resolved, That the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund, by virtue of the powers
vested in them by law, hereby authorize and order the sale at public auction for the
highest marketable price of all buildings, parts of buildings, etc., upon the following
terms and conditions:
It being understood that the purchasers at the time of the auction sale, when the
said bid is accepted by the City, shall execute a contract with The City of New York
for the proper compliance with these terms and conditions, which contract shall provide for liquidated damages, at so much per day, for each and every day the removal
of the buildings, etc., remains incomplete after the expiration of sixty days from the
day of sale. A cony of the contract is on file in the nffir. of tha Cnilprrnr of C3ry
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Revenue, Department of Finance, Room 14T, No. 28o Broadway, Borough of Manhattan.
The buildings and appurtenances thereto will be sold to the highest bidder, who
must pay immediately cash or a certified check drawn to the order of the Comptroller
of The City of New York, and must either give a certified check or cash in half the
amount of the purchase price as security for the faithful performance of the terms
and conditions of the sale and contract. Where the amount of the purchase price
does not equal or exceed the sum of fifty dollars, the sum of fifty dollars shall be
the amount of the security deposited. This security must be deposited within fortyeight hours after the sale, and may at any time after the expiration of the contract
period be applied by the City to the cost of completing any work required under the
contract, but unfinished at the expiration of the contract period.
All the buildings, structures and parts thereof, their fixtures and foundations, of
every class and description, within the described area are to be torn down to a level
two feet below the existing curb, and structures which may exist within any of the
buildings, such as engine beds, boiler settings, etc., and all stoops and area walls, shall
be torn down to the same level. All partitions, sheds and fences shall be removed
from the premises. Alt brick laid in mortar, all floor beams, joists, studdings, floor
ing, ceiling, roofing, boards and woodwork of every description, and all gas, water,
steam and soil piping shall be removed from the premises. All combustible matter,
such as tar and felt roofing, broken laths and fragments of timber, chips, splinters,
etc., which are of no value, shall be gathered together by the contractor and burned
or carried away.
The purchaser at the sale shall also shut off and cap all water pipes at the main
pipe in the street, in compliance with the rules and regulations of the Department of
Water Supply, Gas and Electricity.
Failure to remove said buildings or appurtenances, or any portion thereof, within
sixty days from the day of sale, will work forfeiture of ownership of such buildings
or appurtenances or portion as shall then be left standing, and the bidder's assent to
the above conditions being understood to be implied by the act of bidding, and The
City of New York will, without notice to the purchaser, cause the same to be removed
and the costs and expenses thereof charged against the security above mentioned.
The work of removal must be carried on in every respect in a thorough and workmanlike manner and must be completed within sixty days from the day of sale, and
the successful bidder will provide and furnish all materials of labor and machinery
necessary thereto,.and will place proper and sufficient guards and fences and warning
signs by day and night for the prevention of accidents, and will indemnify and save
harmless The City of New York, its officers, agents and servants, and each of them,
against any and all suits and actions, claims and demands of every name and description brought against it, them or any of them, and against and from all damages
and costs to which it, they, or any of them, be put by reason of injury to the person
or property of another, resulting from negligence or carelessness in the performance
of the work, or in guarding the same, or from any improper or defective materials
or machinery, implements or appliances used in the removal of the said buildings.
Party walls and fences, when existing against adjacent property not sold, shall
not be taken down. All furrings, plaster, chimneys, projecting brick, etc., on the faces
of such party walls are to be taken down and removed. The walls shall be made
permanently self-supporting, beam holes, etc., bricked up, and the wall pointed and
made to exclude wind and rain and present a clean exterior. The roofs of the adjacent buildings shall be properly flashed and painted and made water-tight where they
have been disturbed by the operations of the contractor.
The Comptroller of The City of New York reserves the right on the day of
sale to withdraw from sale any of the buildings, parts of buildings and machinery
included therein, or to reject any and all bids; and it is further
Resolved, That, while the said sale is held under the supervision of the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund; the Comptroller is authorized to cause the sale to
be advertised and to direct the sale thereof as financial officer of the City.
The report was accepted and the resolutions severally unanimously adopted.
The Comptroller presented the following report and offered the following resolutions, relative to a sale cf buildings upon property required for public purposes:
October 5, 1907.
Hon. HERMAN A. METZ, Comptroller:
Six-.--Pursuant to provisions of section 1553 of the revised Charter, the authority
to dispose of buildings, parts of buildings, etc., owned by The City of New York is
vested in the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund, and requests have been made by
the Bridge Commissioner for the sale of buildings in the Boroughs of Manhattan
and Brooklyn acquired for bridge purposes.
I would therefore respectfully recommend that the Commissioners of the Sinking
Fund adopt two resolutions authorizing the sale of said buildings, and resolutions fc:
adoption are herewith transmitted.
Respectfully submitted for approval,
JOHN M. GRAY, Collector of City Revenue.
Approved:
H. A. bMETZ, Comptroller.
Whereas, The Bridge Commissioner has requested the sale of buildings, parts of
buildings, etc., now standing upon property owned by The City of New York, located in the Borough of Manhattan, acquired for bridge purposes; said buildings being
situated upon land more particularly described as follows:
Being all those buildings, parts of buildings, etc., on property situated between
Monroe and Forsyth streets, in the Borough of Manhattan, which were acquired for
bridge purposes, and which are more particularly described on certain maps on file
in the office of the Collector of City Revenue, Department of Finance, Room 141,
No. 280 Broadway, Borough of Manhattan.
Resolved, That the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund, by virtue of the powers
vested jn them by law, hereby authorize and order the sale at public auction, at the
highest marketable price, of all the buildings, parts of buildings, etc., upon the following terms and conditions:
It being understood that the purchasers at the time of the auction sale, when the
said bid is accepted by the City, shall execute a contract with The City of New York
for the proper compliance with these terms and conditions, which contract shall
provide for liquidated damages at so much per day for each and every day the
removal of the buildings, etc., remains incomplete after the expiration of sixty days
trom the day of sale. A copy of the contract is on file in the office of the Collector
of City Revenue, Department of Finance, Room 141, No. 28o Broadway, Borough of
Manhattan.
The buildings and appurtenances thereto will be sold to the highest bidder, who
must pay immediately cash or a certified check drawn to the order of the Comptroller of The City of New York, and must either give a certified check or cash in half
the amount of the purchase price as security for the faithful performance of the terms
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and conditions of the sale and contract. Where the amount of the purchase price
does not equal or exceed the sum of fifty dollars the sum of fifty dollars shall be
the amount of the security deposited. This security must be deposited within fortyeight hours after the sale, and may at any time after the expiration of the contract
period be applied by the City to the cost of completing any work required under the
contract but unfinished at the expiration of the contract period.
All the buildings, structures and parts thereof, their fixtures and foundations, of
every class and description, within the described area are to be torn down to a level
two feet below the existing curb, and structures which may exist within any of the
buildings, such as engine beds, boiler settings, etc., and all stoops and area walls,
shall be torn down to the same level. All partitions, sheds and fences shall be removed from the premises. All brick laid in mortar, all floor beams, joists, studdings,
flooring, ceiling, roofing, boards and woodwork of every description, and all gas,
water, steam and soil piping shall be removed from the premises. All combustible
matter, such as tar and felt roofing, broken laths and fragments of timber, chips,
splinters, etc., which are of no value, shall be gathered together by the contractor and
burned or carried away.
The purchaser at the sale shall also shut off and cap all water pipes at the main
pipe in the street, in compliance with the rules and regulations of the Department of
Water Supply, Gas and Electricity.
Failure to remove said buildings or appurtenances, or any portion thereof, within
sixty days from the day of sale, will work forfeiture of ownership of such buildings
or appurtenances or portion as shall then be left standing, and the bidder's assent to
the above conditions being understood to be implied by the act of bidding, and The
City of New York will without notice to the purchaser cause the same to be removed
and the costs and expenses thereof charged against the security above mentioned.
The work of removal must be carried on in every respect in a thorough and
workmanlike manner, and must be completed within sixty days from the day of sale,
and the successful bidder will provide and furnish all materials of labor and machinery necessary thereto, and will place proper and sufficient guards and fences and
warning signs by day and night for the prevention of accidents, and will indemnify
and save harmless The City of New York. its officers, agents and servants, and each
of them, against any and all suits and actions, claims and demands of every name and
description brought against it, them or any of them, and against and from all damages and costs to which it, they or any of them be put by reason of injury to the
person or property of another resulting from negligence or carelessness in the performance of the work, or in guarding the same, or from any improper or defective
materials or machinery, implements or appliances used in the removal of the said
buildings.
Party walls and fences, when existing against adjacent property not sold, shall
not be taken down. All furrings, plaster, chimneys. projecting brick, etc., on the
faces of such party walls are to be taken down and removed. The walls shall be
made permanently self-supporting, beam holes, etc., bricked up, and the wall pointed
and made to exclude wind and rain and present a clean exterior. The roofs of the
adjacent buildings shall be properly flashed and painted and made watertight where
they have been disturbed by the operations of the contractor.
The Comptroller of The City of New York reserves the right on the day of sale
to withdraw from sale any of the buildings, parts of buildings and machinery included therein, or to reject any and all bids.
And it is further
Resolved, That while the said sale is held under the supervision of the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund, the Comptroller is authorized to cause the sale to be advertised and to direct the sale thereof as financial officer of the City.
Whereas, The Bridge Commissioner has requested the sale of all buildings, parts
of buildings, etc,. now standing upon property owned by The City of New York.
located in the Borough of Brooklyn, acquired for bridge purposes, said buildings being
situated upon land more particularly described as follows:
Being all those buildings, parts of buildings, etc., on property situated between
Sands and Front streets, in the Borough of Brooklyn, which were acquired for bridge
purposes and which are more particularly described on certain maps on file in the
office of the Collector of City Revenue, Department of Finance, Room 141, No. 280
Broadway, Borough of Manhattan.
Resolved, That the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund, by virtue of the powers
vested in them by law, hereby authorize and order the sale at public auction, for the
highest marketable price, of all the buildings, parts of buildings, etc., upon the following terms and conditions:
It being understood that the purchasers at the time of the auction sale, when the
said bid is accepted by the City, shall execute a contract with The City of New York
for the proper compliance with these terms and conditions, which contract shall provide for liquidated damages at so much per day for each and every day the removal
of the buildings, etc., remains incomplete after the expiration of sixty days from the
day of sale. A copy of the contract is on file in the office of the Collector of City
Revenue, Department of Finance, Room 141, No. 28o Broadway, Borough of Manhattan.
The buildings and appurtenances thereto will be sold to the highest bidder, who
must pay immediately cash or a certified check drawn to the order of the Comptroller
of The City of New York, and must either give a certified check or cash in half the
amount of the purchase price as security for the faithful performance of the terms and
conditions of the sale and contract. Where the amount of the purchase price does not equal
or exceed the sum of fifty dollars, the sum of fifty dollars shall be the amount of the
security deposited. This security must be deposited within forty-eight hours after
the sale, and may at any time after the expiration of the contract period be applied
by the City to the cost of completing any work required under the contract but unfinished at the expiration of the contract period.
All the buildings, structures and parts thereof, their fixtures and foundations,
of every class and description, within the described area are to be torn down to a level two
feet below the existing curb, and structures which may exist within any of the buildings, such as engine beds, boiler settings, etc., and all stoops and area walls shall be
torn down to the same level. All partitions, sheds and fences shall be removed from
the premises. All brick laid in mortar, all floor beams, joists, studdings, floorthg,
ceiling, roofing, boards and woodwork of every description, and all gas, water, steam
and soil piping shall be removed from the premises. All combustible matter, such as
tar and felt roofing, broken laths and fragments of timber, chips, splititers, etc., which
are of no value shall be gathered together by the contractor and burned or carried
away.
The purchaser at the sale shall also shut off and cap all water pipes at the main
pipe in the street, in compliance with the rules and regulations of the Department of
Water Supply, Gas and Electricity.
. Failure to remove said buildings or appurtenances, or any portion thereof, within
sixty days from the day of sale, will work forfeiture of ownership of such buildings
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or appurtenances or portion as shall then be left standing, and the bidder's assent
to the above conditions being understood to be implied by the act of bidding, and The
City of New York will, without notice to the purchaser, cause the same to be removed
and the costs and expenses thereof charged against the security above mentioned.
The work of removal must be carried on in every respect in a thorough and workmanlike manner and must be completed within sixty days from the day of sale, and
the successful bidder will provide and furnish all materials of labor and machinery
necessary thereto, and will place proper and sufficient guards and fences and warning
signs by day and night for the prevention of accidents, and will indemnify and save
harmless The City of New York, its officers, agents and servants, and each of them,
against any and all suits and actions, claims and demands of every name and description brought against it, them, or any of them, and against and from all damages and
costs to which it, they or any of them, be put by reason of injury to the person cr
property of another, resulting from negligence or carelessness in the performance of
the work, or in guarding the same, or from any improper or defective materials or
machinery, implements or appliances used in the removal of the said buildings.
Party walls and fences, when existing against adjacent property not sold, shall
not be taken down. All furrings, plaster, chimneys, projecting brick, etc., on the faces
of such party walls are to be taken down and removed. The walls shall be made
permanently self-supporting. bcamhcles, etc., bricked tip, and the wall pointed and
made to exclude wind and rain and present a clean exterior. The roofs of the
adjacent buildings shall be properly flashed and painted and made water-tight where
they have been disturbed by the operations of the contractor.
The Comptroller of The City of New York reserves the right on the day of sale
to withdraw from sale any of the buildings, parts of buildings and machinery included
therein, or to reject any and all bids.
And it is further resolved that, while the said sale is held under the supervision
of the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund, the Comptroller is authorized to cause
the sale to be advertised and to direct the sale thereof as financial officer of the City.
The report was accepted and the resolutions severally unanimously adopted.
The Comptroller presented the following report and offered the following resolutions relative to a sale of buildings upon property acquired for public purposes:
October 4, 1907.
Hon. HERMAN A. METZ, Comptroller:
SIR—Pursuant to provisions of section 1553 of the revised Charter, the authority
to dispose of buildings, parts of buildings, etc., owned by The City of New York, is
vested in the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund, and request has been made for the
sale of buildings taken for school and police purposes.
I would therefore respectfully recommend that the Commissioners of the Sinking
Fund adopt two resolutions authorizing the sale of said buildings, and resolutions for
adoption are herewith transmitted.
Respectfully submitted for approval,
JOHN M. GRAY, Collector of City Revenue.
Approved:
H. A. METZ, Comptroller.

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER i6, 1907.

by day and night for the prevention of accidents, and will indemnify and save harmless The City of New York, its officers, agents and servants, and each of them, against
any and all suits and actions, claims and demands of every name and description
brought against it, them or any of them, and against and from all damages and costs
to which it, they, or any of them, be put by reason of injury to the person or property
of another, resulting from negligence or carelessness in the performance of the work,
or in guarding the same, or from any improper or defective materials or machinery,
implements or appliances used in the removal of the said buildings.
Party walls and fences, when existing against adjacent property not sold, shall not
be taken down. All furrings, plaster, chimneys, projecting brick, etc., on the faces of
such party walls are to be taken down and removed. The walls shall be made
permanently self-supporting, beamholes, etc., bricked up, and the wall pointed and made
to exclude wind and rain and present a clean exterior. The roofs of the adjacent
buildings shall be properly flashed and painted and made water-tight where they have
been disturbed by the operations of the contractor.
The Comptroller of the City of New York reserves the right on the day of sale to
withdraw from sale any of the buildings, parts of buildings and machinery included
therein, or to reject any and all bids.
And it is further resolved that, while the said sale is held under the supervision of
the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund, the Comptroller is authorized to cause the sale
to be advertised and to direct the sale thereof as financial officer of the City.
Whereas. The Board of Education has requested the sale of all buildings.
parts of buildings, etc., now standing upon property owned by The City of New
York, in the Borough of Manhattan, the said buildings being situated upon land
more particularly described as follows:
Being all those buildings, parts of buildings, etc., upon East One Hundred
and Eleventh street and East One Hundred and Twelfth street, west of Lexington avenue, known as No. 13o East One Hundred and Twelfth street and Nos.
117, 119, 121, 123, 125, 127, 129, 131, 133, 135, 137, 139 and 141 East One Hundred
and Eleventh street, and which are more particularly described on a certain map
on file in the office of the Collector of City Revenue, Department of Finance,
Room 141, No. 280 Broadway, Borough of Manhattan.
Resolved, That the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund, by virtue of the
powers vested in them by law, hereby authorize and order the sale at public
auction at the highest marketable price of all the buildings, parts of buildings,
etc., upon the following terms and condition:
It being understood that the purchasers at the time of the auction sale,
when the said bid is accepted by the City. shall execute a contract with The
City of New York for the proper compliance with these terms and conditions,
which contract shall provide for liquidated damages at so much per day for
each and every day the removal of the buildings, etc., remains incomplete after
the expiration of sixty days from the day of sale. A copy of the contract is on
file in the office of the Collector of City Revenue, Department of Finance, Room
141, No. 280 Broadway, Borough of Manhattan.
The buildings and appurtenances thereto will be sold to the highest bidder,
who must pay immediately cash or a certified check drawn to the order of the
Comptroller of The City of New York, and must either give a certified check or
cash in half the amount of the purchase price as security for the faithful performance of the terms and conditions of the sale and contract. Where the
amount of the purchase price does not equal or exceed the sum of fifty dollars
the sum of fifty dollars shall be the amount of the security deposited. This
security must be deposited within forty-eight hours after the sale, and may at
any time after the expiration of the contract period be applied by the City to the
cost of completing any work required under the contract. but unfinished at the
expiration of the contract period.
All the buildings, structures and parts thereof, their fixtures and foundations,
of every class and description, within the described area are to be torn down
to a level 2 feet below the existing curb, and structures which may exist within
any of the buildings, such as engine beds, boiler settings, etc., and all stoops and
area walls shall be torn down to the same level. All partitions, sheds and fences
shall be removed from the premises. All brick laid in mortar, all floor beams,
joists, studdings, flooring, ceiling, roofing, boards and woodwork of every description, and all gas, water, steam and soil piping shall be removed from the
premises. All combustible matter, such as tar and felt roofing, broken laths andfragments of timber, chips, splinters, etc., which are of no value shall be gathered
together by the contractor and burned or carried away.
The purchaser at the sale shall also shut off and cap all water pipes at the
main pipe in the street, in compliance with the rules and regulations of the
Department of Water Supply, Gas and Electricity.
Failure to remove said buildings or appurtenances, or any portion thereof.
within sixty days from the day of sale, will work forfeiture of ownership of
such buildings or appurtenances or portion as shall then be left standing, and the
bidder's assent to the above conditions being understood to be implied by the act
of bidding, and The City of New York will without notice to the purchaser
cause the same to be removed and the costs and expense thereof charged against
the security above mentioned.
The work of .removal must be carried on in every respect in a thorough
and workmanlike manner and must be completed within sixty days from the
day of sale, and the successful bidder will provide and furnish all materials of
labor and machinery necessary thereto, and will place proper and sufficient
guards and fences and warning signs by day and night for the prevention of
accidents, and will indemnify and save harmless The City of New York, its
officers, agents and servants, and each of them, against any and all suits and
actions, claims and demands of every name and description brought against it,
them or any of them, and against and from all damages and costs to which it

Whereas, The Police Commissioner has requested the sale of all buildings, parts
of buildings, etc., now standing upon property owned by The City of New York, located
in the Borough of Manhattan, acquired for police purposes, said buildings being situated upon land more particularly described as follows:
Being all those buildings, parts of buildings, etc., on property siauted at the southwest corner of Beach and Varick streets, known as Nos. 14, 16, 18 and 20 Beach street,
in the Borough of Manhatan, and which are more particularly described on a certain
map on file in the office of the Collector of City Revenue, Department of Finance, Room
141, No. 280 Broadway, Borough of Manhattan.
Resolved, That the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund, by virtue of the powers
vested in them by law, hereby authorize and order the sale at public auction for the
highest marketable price of all the buildings, parts of buildings, etc., upon the following terms and conditions:
It being understood that the purchasers at the time of the auction sale, when the
said bid is accepted by the City, shall execute a contract with The City of New York
for the proper compliance with these terms and conditions, which contract shall provide for liquidated damages at so much per day for each and every day the removal
of the buildings, etc., remains incomplete after the expiration of sixty days from the
day of sale. A copy of the contract is on file in the office of the Collector of City
Revenue, Department of Finance, Room 141, No. 280 Broadway, Borough of Manhattan.
The buildings and appurtenances thereto will be sold to the highest bidder, who
must pay immediately cash or a certified check drawn to the order of the Comptroller
of the City of New York, and must either give a certified check or cash in half the
amount of the purchase price as security for the faithful performance of the terms and
conditions of the sale and contract. Where the amount of the purchase price does not
equal or exceed the sum of fifty dollars the sum o - fifty dollars shall be the amount
of the security deposited. This security must be deposited within forty-eight hours
after the sale, and may at any time after the expiration of the contract period be applied by the City to the cost of completing any work required under the contract but
unfinished at the expiration of the contract period.
All the buildings, structures and parts thereof, their fixtures and foundations, of
every class and description, within the described area, are to be torn down to a level
two feet below the existing curb, and structures which may exist within any of the
buildings, such as engine beds, boiler settings, etc., and all stoops and area walls shall
be torn down to the same level. All partitions, sheds and fences shall be removed
from the premises. All brick laid in mortar, all floor beams, joists, studdings, flooring,
ceiling, roofing, boards and woodwork of every description, and all gas, water, steam
and soil piping shall be removed from the premises. All combustible matter, such as
tar and felt roofing, broken laths and fragments of timber, chips, splinters, etc., which
are of no value shall be gathered together by the contractor and burned or carried they, or any of them, be put by reason of injury to the person or property of
away.
another, resulting from negligence or carelessness in the performance of the
The purchaser at the sale shall also shut-off and cap all water pipes at the main work, or in guarding the same, or from any improper or defective materials or
pipe in the street, in compliance with the rules and regulations of the Department of machinery, implements or appliances used in the removal of the said buildings.
Water Supply, Gas and Electricity.
Party walls and fences, when existing against adjacent property not sold,
Failure to remove said buildings or appurtenances, or any portion thereof, within shall not be taken down. All furrings, plaster, chimneys, projecting brick, etc.,
sixty days from the day of sale, will work forfeiture of ownership of such buildings on the faces of such party walls are to be taken down and removed. The walls
or appurtenances or portion as shall then be left standing, and the bidder's assent to shall be made permanently self-supporting, beamholes, etc., bricked up, and the
the above conditions being understood to be implied by the act of bidding, and The wall pointed and made to exclude wind and rain and present a clean exterior.
City of New York will, without notice to the purchaser, cause the same to be removed The roofs of the adjacent buildings shall be properly flashed and painted and
and the costs and expenses thereof charged against the security above mentioned.
made water-tight where they have been disturbed by the operations of the conThe work of removal must be carried on in every respect in a thorough and work- tractor.
manlike manner and must be completed within sixty days from the day of sale, and the
The Comptroller of The City of New York reserves the right on the day of
successful bidder will provide and furnish all materials of labor and machinery neces- sale to withdraw from sale any of the buildings, parts of buildings and machinery
sary thereto, and will place proper and sufficient guards and fences and warning signs included therein, or to reject any and all bids; and it is further
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Resolved, That, while the said sale is held under the supervision of the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund, the Comptroller is authorized to cause the sale
to be advertised and to direct the sale thereof as financial officer of the City.
The report was accepted and the resolutions severally unanimously adopted.
The Comptroller presented the following report and offered the following resolutions relative to a sale of buildings upon property acquired for public purposes:
October r, 1907.
1-on. HERMAN A. METZ, Comptroller:
SIR—Pursuant to provisions of section 1553 of the revised Charter, authority to
dispose of buildings owned by The City of New York is vested in the Commissioners
of the Sinking Fund.
This office is in receipt of a communication from the office of the President of
the Borough of Richmond requesting the sale of buildings on the property acquired
for street opening purposes.
I would therefore respectfully recommend that the Commissioners of the Sinking
Fund adopt a resolution authorizing the sale of the said buildings, and a resolution
for adoption is herewith transmitted.
Respectfully submitted for approval,
JOHN M. GRAY, Collector of City Revenue.
Approved:
H. A. METZ, Comptroller.
Whereas, The President of the Borough of Richmond has requested the sale of
all the buildings, parts of buildings, etc., now standing upon property owned by The
City of New York, located in the Borough of Richmond, acquired for street opening
purposes, said property being situated on land more particularly described as follows:
Being the buildings located on Lafayette avenue, between Hatfield avenue and
Blackford avenue, and on Hatfield place, between Richmond avenue and Nicholas avenue, *in the said borough, and which are more particularly described on a certain map
on file in the office of the Collector of City Revenue, Department of Finance, Room
tor, No. 280 Broadway, Borough of Manhattan.
Resolved, That the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund, by virtue of the 'owers
vested in them by law, hereby authorize and order the sale at public auction at the
highest marketable price of all the buildings, parts of buildings, etc., upon the following terms and conditions:
It being understood that the purchasers at the time of the auction sale, when the
said bid is accepted by the City, shall execute a contract with The City of New York
for the proper compliance with these terms and conditions, which contract shall provide for liquidated damages, at so much per day, for each and every day the removal
of the buildings, etc., remains incomplete after the expiration of sixty days from the
day of sale. A copy of the contract is on file in the office of the Collector of City
Revenue, Department of Finance, Room 141, No. 280 Broadway, Borough of Manhattan.
The buildings and annurtenances thereto will be sold to the highest bidder, who
must pay immediately cash or a certified check drawn to the order of the Comptroller
of The City of New York, and must either give a certified check or cash in half the
amount of the purchase price as security for the faithful performance of the terms
and conditions of the sale and contract. Where the amount of the purchase price
does not equal or exceed the sum of fifty dollars. the sum of fifty dollars shall be
the amount of the security deposited. This security must be deposited within fortyeight hours after the sale, and may at any time after the expiration of the contract
period be applied by the City to the cost of completing any work required under the
contract, but unfinished at the expiration of the contract period.
All the buildings, structures and parts thereof, their fixtures and foundations, of
every class and description, within the described area are to be torn down to a level
two feet below the existing curb, and structures which may exist within any of the
buildings, such as engine beds, boiler settings, etc., and all stoops and area walls, shall
be torn down to the same level. All partitions, sheds and fences shall be removed
from the premises. All brick laid in mortar, all floor beams, joists, studdings, flooring, ceiling, roofing, boards and woodwork of every description, and all gas, water,
steam and soil piping shall be removed from the premises. All combustible matter,
such as tar and felt roofing, broken laths and fragments of timber, chips, splinters,
etc., which are of no value shall be gathered together by the contractor and burned
or carried away.
The purchaser at the sale shall also shut off and cap all water pipes at the main
pipe in the street, in compliance with the rules and regulations• of the Department of
Water Supply Gas and Electricity.
Failure to rempve said buildings or appurtenances, or any portion. thereof, within
sixty days from the day of sale, will work forfeiture of ownership of such buildings
or appurtenances or portion as shall then be left standing, and the bidder's assent to
the above conditions being understood to be implied by they act of bidding, and The
City of New York will, without notice to the purchaser, cause the same to be removed
and the costs and expenses thereof charged against the security above mentioned.
The work of removal must be carried on in every respect in a thorough and workmanlike manner and must be completed within sixty days from the day of sale, and
the successful bidder will provide and furnish all materials of labor and machinery
necessary thereto, and will place proper and sufficient guards and fences and warning
signs by day and night for the •prevention of accidents, and will indemnify and save
harmless The City of New York, its officers, agents and servants, and each of them,
against any and all suits and actions, claims and demands of every name and description brought against it, them or any of them, and against and from alldamages and
costs to which it, they or any of them, be put by reason of injury to the person or
property of another, resulting from negligence or carelessness in the performance of
the work, or in guarding the same, or from any improper or defective materials or
machinery, implements or appliances used in the removal of the said buildings.
Party walls and fences, when existing against adjacent property not sold, shall
not be taken down. All furrings, plaster, chimneys, projecting brick, etc., on the faces
of such party walls are to be taken down and removed. The walls shall be made permanently self-supporting, beamholes, etc., bricked up, and the wall pointed and made
to exclude wind and rain and present a clean exterior. The roofs of the adjacent
buildings shall be properly flashed and painted and made watertight where they have
been disturbed by the operations of the contractor.
The Comptroller of The City of l'ew York reserves the right on the day of sale
to withdraw from sale any of the buildings, parts of buildings and machinery included
therein, or to reject any and all bids; and it is further
Resolved, That, while the said sale is held under the supervision of the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund, the Comptroller is authorized to cause the sale to be
advertised and to direct the Sale thereof as financial officer of the City.
The report was accepted and the resolution unanimously adopted.
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The Comptroller presented the following report and offered the following resolution relative to a sale of buildings upon property acquired for public purposes:
September 20, 1907.
Hon. HERMAN A. METZ, Comptroller:
Sum—Pursuant to the provisions of section 1 553 of the revised Charter, the authority to sell buildings situated upon land owned by The City of New York is vested in
the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund.
This office is in receipt of a communication from the Commissioner of Bridges,
requesting the sale of buildings upon property acquired for bridge purposes in the
Borough of Brooklyn.
I would therefore respectfully recommend that the Commissioners of the Sinking
Fund adopt a resolution authorizing the sale of the above buildings, and a resolution
for adoption is herewith transmitted.
Respectfully submitted for approval,
JOHN M. GRAY, Collector of City Revenue.
Approved:
H. A. METZ, Comptroller.
Whereas, The Commissioner of Bridges has requested the sale of all the buildings, parts of buildings, etc., now standing upon property owned by The City of New
York, located in the Borough of Brooklyn, acquired by it for bridge purposes, said
buildings being situated upon land more particularly described as follows:
Being all those buildings, parts of buildings, etc., on Pearl and York streets, known
as Nos. 93, 95, 97 and 99 Pearl street, and No. g3 York street, in the Borough of
Brooklyn, and which are more particularly described on a certain map on file in the
office of the Collector of City Revenue, Department of Finance, Room No. 141, No. a8o
Broadway, in the Borough of Manhattan.
Resolved, That the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund, by virtue of the powers
vested in them by law, hereby authorize and order for sale at public auction for the
highest marketable price, all the buildings, parts of buildings, etc., upon the following terms and conditions:
.
It being understood that the purchasers at the time of the auction sale, when the
said bid is accepted by the City, shall execute a contract with The City of New York
for the proper compliance with these terms and conditions, which contract shall provide
for liquidated damages at so much per day for each and every day the removal of the
buildings, etc., remains incomplete after the expiration of sixty days from the day
of sale. A copy of the contract is on file in the office of the Collector of City Revenue,
Department of Finance, Room No. 141, No. 280 Broadway, Borough of Manhattan.
The buildings and appurtenances thereto will be sold to the highest bidder, whq
must pay immediately cash or a certified check drawn to the order of the Comptroller
of The City of New York, and must either give a certified check or cash in half the
amount of the purchase price as security for the faithful performance of the terms
and conditions of the sale and contract. Where the amount of the purchase price
does not equal or exceed the sum of fifty dollars, the sum of fifty dollars shall be the
amount of the security deposited. This security must be deposited within forty-eight
hours after the sale, and may at any time after the expiration of the contract period
be applied by the City to the cost of completing any work required under the contract,
but unfinished at the expiration of the contract period.
All the buildings, structures and parts thereof, their fixtures and foundations, of
every class and description, within the described area are to be torn down to a level two
feet below the existing curb, and structures which may exist within any of the buildings, sucTi as engine beds, boiler settings, etc., and all stoops and area walls shall be
torn down to the same level. All partitions, sheds and fences shall be removed from
the premises. All brick laid in mortar, all floor beams, joists, studdings, flooring,
ceiling, roofing, boards and woodwork of every description, and all gas, water, steam
and soil piping shall be removed from the premises. All combustible matter, such
as tar and felt roofing, broken laths and fragments of timber, chips, splinters, etc.,
which are of no value, shall be gathered together by the contractor and burned or
carried away.
The purchaser at the sale shall also shut off and cap all water pipes at the main
pipe in the street, in compliance with the rules and regulations of the Department of
Water Supply, Gas and Electricity.
Failure to remove said buildings, or appurtenances or any portion thereof, within
sixty days from the day of sale, will work forfeiture of ownership of such buildings
or appurtenances or portion as shall then he left standing, and the bidder's assent to
the above conditions being understood to be implied by the act of bidding, and The
City of New York will without notice to the purchaser cause the same,to be removed,
and the costs and expenses thereof charged against the security above mentioned.
The work of removal must be carried on in every respect in a thorough and
workmanlike manner, and must be completed within sixty days from the day of sale,
and the successful bidder will provide and furnish all materials of labor and machinery
necessary thereto, and will place proper and sufficient guards and fences and warn-

ing signs by day and night for the prevention of accidents, and will indemnify and
save harmless The City of New York, its officers, agents and servants, and each of
them, against any and all suits and actions, claims and demands of every name and
description brought against it, them or any of them, and against and from all damages
and costs to which it; they, or any of them, be put by reason of injury to the person
or property of another, resulting from negligence or carelessness in the performance
of the work, or in guarding the same, or from any improper or defective materials or
machinery, implements or appliances used in the removal of the said buildings.
Party walls and fences, when existing against adjacent property not sold, shall
not be taken down. All furrings, plaster, chimneys, projecting brick, etc., on the faces
of such party walls are to be taken down and removed. The walls shall be made permanently self-supporting, beamholes, etc., bricked up, and the wall pointed and made
to exclude wind and rain and present a clean exterior. The roofs of the adjacent
buildings shall be properly flashed and painted and made water-tight where they have
been disturbed by the operations of the contractor.

The Comptroller of The City of New York reserves the right on the day of sale
to withdraw from sale any of the buildings, parts of buildings and machinery included
therein, or to reject any and all bids; and it is further
Resolved, That while the said sale is held under the supervision of the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund, the Comptroller is authorized to cause the sale to be
advertised, and to direct the sale thereof as financial officer of the City.
The report was accepted and the resolution unanimously adopted.
•The Comptroller presented the following report and offered the following resolut`on relative to a sale of buildings upon property acquired for public purposes:
September tg, 1907.
IIon. HERMAN A. METZ, Comptroller:
SIR— Pursuant to provisions of section 1553 of the Revised Charter, the authority
to dispose of buildings owned by The City of New York is vested in the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund.
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This office is in receipt of a communication from the President of the Borough of New York City bonds which mature on November r, 1907, at'd are payable from the
Brooklyn requesting the sale of buildings acquired for the opening of Butler street, Sinking Fund for the Redemption of City Debt No. j:
in the Borough of Brooklyn.
October 8, 1907.
I would therefore respectfully recommend that the Commissioners of the Sinking
Fund adopt a resolution authorizing the sale of the above buildings, and the resolu- To the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund:
GENTLEMEN-On November i, 1907, bonds and stock of The City of New York, as
tion for adoption is herewith submitted.
Respectfully submitted for approval,
constituted prior to January i, t898, amounting to three million four hundred and
forty-four thousand eight hundred and fifty-seven dollars and six cents ($3,444,857.o6)
JOHN M. GRAY, Collector of City Revenue.
become due and are payable from The Sinking Fund for the Redemption of the City
Approved:
Debt, No. i.
H. A. N1ETZ, Comptroller.
Of this amount, two million five hundred and thirty-seven thousand and fiftyWhereas, The President of the Borough of Brooklyn has requested the sale of seven dollars and six cents ($2.537,057.o6) are held by the said Sinking Fund; eight
all buildings, parts of buildings, etc., now standing upon property owned by The City hundred and two thousand eight hundred dollars ($802,800) are held by the public;
ane one hundred and five thousand dollars ($105,000) are held by other Sinking Funds
of New York located in the Borough of Brooklyn, acquired by it for the opening of of The City of New York.
Butler street, said buildings being situated upon land more particularly described as
I, therefore, present for your approval a resolution authorizing the redemption at
maturity of the said bonds and stock that are held by the public and by other Sinking
follows:
Funds of The City of New York amounting to nine hundred and seven thousand eight
Being all those buildings, parts of buildings, etc., on Butler street, extending hundred
dollars ($907,800) and the cancellation of said bonds and stock that are held
from Flatbush avenue to Nostrand avenue, in the Twenty-ninth Ward, Borough of by the Sinking Fund for the Redemption of the City Debt, No. i, amounting to two
Brooklyn, and which are more particularly described on a certain map on file in the million five hundred and thirty-seven thousand and fifty-seven dollars and six cents
office of the Collector of City Revenue, Department of Finance, Room 541, No. 280 ($2,537,057.06)
Respectfully,
Broadway, Borough of Manhattan.
H. A. METZ, Comptroller.
Resolved, That the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund, by virtue of the powers
vested in them by law, hereby authorize and order the sale at public auction for the
Whereas, The following described Stock and Bonds issued by The City of New
highest marketable priee of all the buildings, parts of buildings, etc., upon the follow- York, as constituted prior to January 1, 1898, mature on November 1, 1907, and are
payable from the Sinking Fund for the Redemption of the City Debt, No. i:
ing terms and conditions:
It being understood that the purchasers at the time of the auction sale, when the
Amount
said bid is accepted by the City, shall execute a contract with The City of New York
Held by the
Amount
for the proper compliance with these terms and conditions, which contract shall
Sinking Fund
Held by
Amount
for the
the Public
provide for liquidated damages at so much per day for each and every day the reTitle.
Maturing.
Redemption of
and by
the City Debt,
Other Sinkmoval of the buildings, etc., remains incomplete after the expiration of sixty days
No. i.
ing Funds.
from the day of sale. A copy of the contract is on file in the office of the Collector
of City Revenue, Department of Finance, Room 141, No. 280 Broadway, Borough of Five Per Cent. Dock Bonds of The City of New York,
issued in pursuance of chapter 574, Laws of t87t,
Manhattan.
$460,800 00
payable November t, 1907..........
$460,800 00
........
The buildings and appurtenances thereto will be sold to the highest bidder, who Three
Per Cent. Consolidated Stocit, for Constructing a
Bridge
Over
the
Harlem
River,
issued
in
pursuance
must pay immediately cash or a certified check drawn to the order of the Comptrolof chapter 487, Laws of 1885, payable November i,
ler of The City of New York, and must either give a certified check or cash in half
900,000 00
242,200 00
$657,800 00
Three Per Cent. Consolidated Stock, for Constructing a
the amount of the purchase price as security for the faithful performance of the terms
Bridge Over the Harlem River, issued in pursuance
of chapter 487, Laws of 1885; chapter 573, Laws of
and conditions of the sale and contract. Where the amount of the purchase price
1888, and chapter 249, Laws of 1890, payable Nodoes not equal or exceed the sum of fifty dollars the sum of fifty dollars shall be the
350,000 00
vember t, 1907....:......
350.000 00
........
Per Cent. Consolidated Stock, Armory Bonds, of
amount of the security deposited. This security must be deposited within forty-eight Three
The City of New York, issued in pursuance of section i, chapter 487, Laws of 1886, payable Novemhours after the sale, and may at any time after the expiration of the contract period
.
102,032 o6
ber t, 1907.......
250,000 00
352,032 o6
be applied by the City to the cost of completing any work required under the contract Two and One-half Per Cent. Consolidated Stock, Armory
Bonds, of The City of New York, issued in purbut unfinished at the expiration of the contract period.
suance of section i, chapter 487, Laws of x886, payable November t, 1907 ..........................
213,500 00
213,500 00
........
All the buildings, structures and parts thereof, their fixtures and foundations, of
Three Per Cent. Consolidated Stock, Armory Bonds, of
every class and description, within the described area are to be torn down to a level
The City of New York, issued in pursuance of section i, of chapter 487, Laws of 1886, and chapter
two feet below the existing curb. and structures which may exist within any of the
299, Laws of 1883, and amendments, payable November t, 1907 .................
25,200 00
25,200 00
........
buildings, such as engine beds, boiler settings, etc., and all stoops and area walls shall
Three Per Cent. Consolidated Stock, Armory Bonds, of
be torn down to the same level. All partitions, sheds and fences shall be removed
The City of New York, issued in pursuance of chapter 299, Laws of 1883; chapter 487, Laws of 1886;
from the premises. All brick laid in mortar, all floor beams, joists, studdings, floorchapter 33o, Laws of 1887, and chapter 485, Laws
of 18go, payable November T. 1907 ...............
15,400 00
15,400 00
........
ing, ceiling, roofing, boards and woodwork of every description, and all gas, water,
Three Per Cent. Consolidated Stock of The City of New
steam and soil piping shall be removed from the premises. All combustible matter,
York (Revenue Bonds), for Erecting Necessary
Structures for Gansevoort Market, issued in pursuch as tar and felt roofing, broken laths and fragments of timber, chips, splinters,
suance of sections 132, 134 and 192 of The New
York City Consolidation Act of 1882, and chapter
etc., which are of no value, shall be gathered together by the contractor and burned
120,000 00
120,000 00
........
5 25, Law's of 1884, payable November t, 1907.....
or carried away.
Two and One-half Per Cent. Consolidated Stock of The
City
of
New
York,
for
the
Improvement
of
MornThe purchaser at the sale shall also shut off and cap all water pipes at the main
ingside Park, issued in pursuance of chapter 575,
Laws of 1887, payable 7sovember r, 1907 .........
]00,000 00
iOO,000 00
........
pipe -n the street, in compliance with the rules and regulations of the Department of
Three Per Cent. Consolidated Stock of The City of New
Water Supply, Gas and Electricity.
York, for the Improvement of Morningside Park,
issued in pursuance of chapter 575, Laws of 1887,
Failure to remove said buildings or appurtenances, or any portion thereof within
payable November t, 1907........... .
150.000 00
150,000 00
........
sixty days from the day of sale will work forfeiture of ownership of sucfi buildings Two and One-half Per Cent. Consolidated Stock of The
City of New York, for the Improvement of Mornor appurtenances or portion as shall then be left standing, and the bidder's assent to
ingside Park by the Erection of Bays and Stairways, issued in pursuance of chapter 444, Laws of
the above conditions being understood to be implied by the act of bidding, and The
t88a, payable November t. 1907 ..................
Io,000 00
10,000 00
........
City of New York will, without notice to the purchaser, cause the same to be re- Three Per Cent. Consolidated Stock of The City of
New York, for the Improvement of Morningside
moved and the costs and expenses thereof charged against the security above menPark, by the Erection of Bays and Stairways, issued
in pursuance of chapter 444, Laws of 1889, payable
tioned.
November t, 1907 ...............................
65,oco 00
65,000 00
........
The work of removal must be carried on in every respect in a thorough and Three Per Cent. Consolidated Stock of The City of New
York, for the Improvement of Morningside Park,
workmanlike manner, and must be completed within sixty days from the day of sale,
for the Construction of Parapet Wall and Railing
on West Side, from One Hundred and Tenth Street
and the successful bidder will provide and furnish all materials of labor and machinery
to One Hundred and Twenty-second Street, issued
necessary thereto, and will place proper and sufficient guards and fences and warning
in pursuance of chapter 444, Laws of 1889, payable
November t, 1907 ...............................
95,000 00
95,000 00
........
signs by day and night for the prevention of accidents, and will indemnify and save Three
Per Cent. Consolidated Stock of The City of New
York,
for
the
Improvement
of
Morningside
Park,
harmless The City of New York, its officers, agents and servants, and each of them,for Surfacing the Sidewalks on the Easterly and
against any and all suits and actions, claims and demands of every name and descripWesterly Sides, issued in pursuance of chapter 444,
Laws of 1889. payable November t. 1907..........
6,5oo 00
6,5oo oo
........
tion brought against it, them or any of them, and against and from all damages Three
Per Cent. Consolidated Stock of The City of New
York. for the Improvement of Morningside Park,
and costs to which it, they or any of them be put by reason of injury to the person
for Planting Trees and for Other Work of Orna.
or property of another resulting from negligence or carelessness in the performance of
mentation of the Sidewalks Surrounding Morningside Park, issued in pursuance of chapter 444, Laws
the work, or in guarding the same, or from any improper or defective materials or
of 1889. payable November t, 1907.........
........
14,500 00
1 4,500 00
Three Per Cent. Consolidated Stock of The City of New
machinery, implements or appliances used in the removal of the said buildings.
York, for the Construction and Completion of a
Party walls and fences, when existing against adjacent property not sold, shall
Wall in Central Park, on One Hundred and Tenth
Street, issued in pursuance of chapter 575, Laws of
not be taken down. All furrings, plaster, chimneys, projecting brick, etc., on the
1887, payable November t, 1907.......
.
37,000 00
........
37,000 co
faces of such party walls are to be taken down and removed. The walls shall be made Three Per Cent. Consolidated Stock of The City of New
York, for Reconstructing and Improving Bridge
permanetly self-supporting, beam holes, etc., bricked tip, and the wall pointed and
No. 26. near One Hundredth Street and West
Drive, Central Park, issued in pursuance of chapter
made to exclude wind and rain and present a clean exterior. The roads of the ad595, Laws of 1887, payable November r, 1907.....
72,000 00
12,000 00
........
jacent buildings shall be properly flashed and painted and made watertight where Three Per Cent. Consolidated Stock of The City of New
York, for the Construction of a Gentlemen's Cotthey have been disturbed by the operations of the contractor.
tage in Mount Morris Park, issued in. pursuance of
chapter 575, Laws of 1887, payable November i,
The Comptroller of The City of New York reserves the right on the day of sale
1907 :.......
6;z5o oo
6,250 00
........
to withdraw from sale any of the buildings, parts of buildings and machinery included Two and One-half Per Cent. Consolidated Stock of The
City of New York. for Building Foundation Wall
therein; or to reject any and all bids; and it is further
Around Mount Morris Park, issued in pursuance of
chapter 575, Laws of 5887, payable November i,
Resolved. That while the said sale is held under the supervision of the Commis5,000 00
5,000 00
1907 ...........................................
........
sioners of the Sinking Fund, the Comptroller is authorized to cause the sale to be Three Per Cent. Consolidated Stock of The City of New
York, for Building Foundation Wall Around Mount
advertised and to direct the sale thereof as financial officer of the City.
Morris Park, issued in pursuance of chapter 575,
Laws of 1887, payable November t, 1907..........
IO,000 00
10,000 00
........
The report was accepted and the resolution unanimously adopted.
Three Per Cent. Consolidated Stock of The City of New
A communication was received from the College of the City of New York consenting that the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund assign to use by the Normal College
for a period of nine months a portion of the college building on Lexington avenue, Twenty-second and Twenty-third streets, which fronts on Twenty-second street. in the Borough of Manhattan, also a communication from the Board of Trustees of the Normal
College of the City of New York, requesting the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund
to approve of the occupancy of the said building.
Which were referred to the Comptroller.
The Comptroller presented the following statement and offered the following resolution, relative to the redemption of $907,800 and the cancelation of $2,537,057.06 of

York, for Coping and Railing Foundation Wall
Around Mount Morris Park, issued in pursuance of
chapter 575, Laws of 1887, payable November i,
Three Per Cent Consolidated Stock of The City of New
York, for Return Wall and Other Improvements in
Connection with the Present East River Park Sea
Wall, issued in pursuance of chapter 575, Laws of
1887. payable November t, 1907 ............. .....
Two and One-half Per Cent. Consolidated Stock of The
City of New York, for Return Wall and Other Improvements in Connection with the Present East
River Park Sea Wall, issued in pursuance of chapter 575, Laws of 1887, payable November t, 1907..
Three Per Cent. Consolidated Stock of The City of New
York, for Improvement of Riverside Park, issued in
pursuance of chapter 575, Laws of 1887, payable
November t, 1907 .............................

18,250 00

18,250 00

........

7,000 00

7,000 00

....I...

3.500 00

3,500 00

........

25,000 00

25,000 00

........

Title.

Two and One-half Per Cent. Consolidated Stock of The
City of New York, for Improvement of Riverside
Park, issued in pursuance of chapter 575, Laws of
1887, payable November r 1907 ..................
Three Per Cent. Consolidated §tock of The City of New
York, for Improvement of Riverside Park, Paving
Walks, issued in pursuance of chapter 575,•Laws of
188 7, payable November r, 1907 .................
Three Per Cent. Consolidated Stock of The City of New
York, for Improvement of Riverside Park, Retaining Wall, issued in pursuance of chapter 595, Laws
of 1887, payable November r, 1907 ...............
Three Per Cent. Consolidated Stock of The City of New
York, for Improvement of Riverside Park, for
Planting Trees and Shrubs, etc., issued in pursuance
of chapter 575, Laws of 1887, payable November i,
1907
Three Per Cent. Consolidated Stock of The City of New
York, for Widening the Roadway on the Easterly
Side of Riverside Drive, Between One Hundred and
Twenty-seventh Street and Claremont Place, issued
in pursuance of chapter 575, Laws of 1887, payable
November r, 1907. ..............................
Three Per Cent, Consolidated Stock of The City of New
York, for Completing the Side Walls of Transverse
Road No. z, Central Park, issued in pursuance of
chapter 575, Laws of 1887, payable November t,
1907
Three Per Cent. Consolidated Stock of The City of New
York, for Approaches to Metropolitan Museum of
Art in Central Park, issued in pursuance of chapter
575, Laws of 1887, payable November r, 1907, . -, ,
-half Cent. Consolidated Stock of The
Two and OnePer
City of New York. for Approaches to Metropolitan
Museum of Art in Central Park, issued in pursuance of chapter 575, Laws of 1887, payable November 1, 1907 ..
Three Per Cent. Consolidated Stock of The City of New
York. for Permanent Landscape Improvement of
the Unfinished Portion of Central Park, issued in
pursuance of chapter 575, Laws of 1887, payable
November r, ro7 ..............................
Two and One-half Per Cent. Consolidated Stock of The
City of New York, for Permanent Landscape Improvement of the Unfinished Portion of Central
Park, issued in pursuance of chapter 575, Laws of
1887, payable November r, 1907..................
Three Per Cent, Consolidated Stock of The City of New
York, for Constructing Tool House and Wagon
Shed in Central Park, near Eighty-first Street and
Eighth Avenue, issued in pursuance of chapter 575,
Laws of 1887, payable November r. 19o7.........
Three Per Cent. Consolidated Stock of The City of New
York, for the Construction of an Entrance to Central Park at Ninetieth Street and Eighth Avenue,
issued in pursuance of chapter 575, Laws of 1887,
payable November r, 1907 .......................
'Three Per Cent. Consolidated Stock of The City of New
York, for the Payment of the Expenses of and the
Damages Awarded by the Commission Appointed to
Ascertain the Amount of Damage to Lands and
Buildings Caused by the Depression of Railroad
Tracks in the Twenty-third and Twenty fourth
Wards, issued in pursuance of chapter 537, Laws of
1893- and chapter 567, Laws of 1894, payable November 1, 1907 .................................
Three Per Cent. Consolidated Stock of The City of New
York, for Constructing an Entrance to Central Park
(Pioneer's (',ate), at Fifth Avenue and One Hundred and Tenth Street, issued in pursuance of chapter 575. Laws of 1887, payable November i, rqo7.
Three Per Cent. Consolidated Stock of The City of New
York. for Improving the Northwest Corner of Central Park, issued in purs uance of chapter 575, Laws
of 1887, payable November r. 1907 ..........
Three Per Cent Consolidated Stook of The City of New
York. for Laying Asphalt Walks in Central Park,
issued in pursuance of chapter 575, Laws of 1887,
payable November 1, 1907 .......................

.................

...........................................

...............................

Total ...................................

10649
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Amount
Maturing.

Amount
Held by the
Sinking Fund
for the
Redemption of
the City Debt,
No. r.

Amount
Held by
the Public
and by
Other Sinking Funds.

25,000 00

25,000 00

......„

8,500 00

8,500 00

........

157,000

00

........

19,500

00

........

5,000 00

5,000 00

.--.....

4,000

00

4,000 -00

........

10,000 00

10,000 00

........

30,000

30,000

00

........

30,000 00

30,000 00

........

15,000 00

15,000 00

...,....

,r7,000 0o

19,500

00

00

Beginning at a point on the northeasterly side of the highway opposite the town
landing at Dutch Kills, in the said town of Newtown, and running thence south
seventy-five (75) degrees and fifteen (15) minutes east, one hundred and seventy-one
(171) feet nine (9) inches along land of William Bragaw, to the northwesterly side
of the old road leading to the village of Newtown; thence north fifty-two (52)
degrees and forty-one (41) minutes east, ninety-five (95) feet one (I) inch along
the northwesterly side of said old road; thence north seventy-five (75) degrees fifteen
(15) minutes west, three hundred and twenty-three (323) feet along land of Mrs.
Aletta Burnett, to the northeasterly line of said first mentioned highway; thence
south thirty-six (36) degrees eighteen (18) minutes east, one hundred and nineteen
(119) feet three and one-half (3%) inches along the northeasterly side of said
highway to the point or place of beginning, containing eighteen thousand five hundred
and fifty-three square feet of land, including the site of the old school house, as
shown by the annexed diagram, colored red, being the premises which were conveyed
by Conrad Diestel, of the town of Newtown, County of Queens and State of New
York, and Elizabeth, his wife, to John Bragaw, John W. Paynter and Titus M. Evans,
Trustees of School District No. 4, in said town and county, by deed dated April
29, 1865, and recorded in the Queens County Clerk's office in Liber 227 of Deeds,
page 243, June 2, 1865 ; and
Whereas, The said Board requested the acquisition of other land not owned by
The City of New York, mentioned in said resolution as being bounded and described
as follows
Beginning at a point formed by the intersection of the southerly line of Skillman
avenue with the easterly line of Gosman street, and running thence southerly along
the easterly line of Gosman street 398 feet; thence easterly and parallel, or nearly so,
with Foster avenue 182 feet to the former easterly boundary line of the Gosman farm;
thence northerly 410 feet along said line to the southerly line of Skillman avenue;
,thence westerly along the southerly line of Skillman avenue 92.94 feet, more or less, to
the easterly line of Gosman street, the point or place of beginning, be the said several
dimensions, more or less, together with all the right, title and interest of the owners
of said premises of, in and to the streets in front thereof to the centre thereof. It
being the intention to convey all the property owned or controlled by the railroad company lying within the area of this block; therefore be it
Resolved, That, in accordance with the provisions of section 205a of the Greater
New York Charter as amended, the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund determine
that the land turned over by the Board of Education, and hereinbefore described, is no
longer needed for departmental or public purposes, and do further determine that the
lands of private owners herein in this resolution described are needed for a public
purpose; it is therefore
Resolved, That to determine the value of the land of the City hereinbefore described and the land of private owners to be exchanged therefor, the said Commissioners of the Sinking Fund do hereby appoint George J. Ryan, George E. Clay and
William Richensteen, three discreet and disinterested appraisers, residing in the Borough of Queens, who are hereby authorized and directed to appraise the value of the

13,500 00

13,500 00

........

17,000 00

17,000 00

........

68,925 00

68,925 00

6,000 oo

6,000 on

30,500 00

30,500 00

43,000 00

43,000 00

$3,444,857 o6 $2,537,057 o6

$907,800 00

-therefore,
Resolved, That the Comptroller be and hereby is authorized to pay from the Sinking Fund for the Redemption of the City Debt, No. I, upon the maturity of said Stock
and Bonds the sum of nine hundred and seven thousand eight hundred dollars
($907,800) for the redemption of that portion of said stock and bonds that is held by
the public and by other Sinking Funds, and to cancel that portion of said stock and
bonds amounting to two million five hundred and thirty-seven thousand and fifty-seven
dollars and six cents ($2,537,057.06) that is held by the Sinking Fund for the
Redemption of the City Debt, No. I.
The report was accepted and the resolution unanimously adopted.
The following, resolution was received from the Board of Estimate and Apportionment approving of the action of the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund and
consenting to the conveyance to the Pennsylvania Tunnel and Terminal Railway
Company of property owned by The City of New York at Skillman and Rapelje
avenues, in the Borough of Queens, in consideration of a conveyance by the said
railroad company to the City of property on Skillman and Foster avenues, Heiser and
Gosman streets, Borough of Queens (see Minutes, page ).
October 7, 1907.
Hon. N. TAYLOR PHILLIPS, Secretary, Commissioners of the Sinking Fund:
DEAR SiR-I send you herewith certified copy of resolution adopted by the Board
of Estimate and Apportionment October 4, 1907, consenting to the conveyance to
the Pennsylvania Tunnel and Terminal Railroad Company of property owned by
The City of New York, at Skillman and Rapelje avenues, Queens, in consideration of a
conveyance by said railroad company to the City of property on Skillman and Foster
avenues, Heiser and Gosman streets, Queens, etc.
Very truly yours,
WILLIAM M. LAWRENCE, Assistant Secretary.

two parcels of land hereinabove described and to report their appraisals within ten
days to this Board; and
Whereas, The said Appraisers have submitted the following:
By William RichensteenValue of the property owned by The City of New York .............. $13,599 50
22,785 00
Value of the property owned by the Long Island Railroad Company..
By George E. ClayValue of the property owned by The City of New York ..............
Value of the property owned by the Long Island Railroad Company. .

Io,632 00
20,623 35

By George J. RyanValue of the property owned by The City of New York ..............
Value of the property owned by the Long Island Railroad Company..

Io,400 00
20,520 00

-therefore be it
Resolved, That, pursuant to the provisions of section 205a of the Greater New
York Charter, the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund, by unanimous vote, subject,
however, to the approval of the Board of Estimate and Apportionment, hereby author
ize a conveyance to the Pennsylvania Tunnel and Terminal Railroad Company of the
hereinabove described property owned by The City of New York, in consideration of
a conveyance by the Pennsylvania Tunnel and Terminal Railroad Company to The City
of New York of the property owned by the Pennsylvania Tunnel and Terminal Railroad Company in the Borough of Queens, which is also hereinabove described, free
and clear of all incumbrances, including taxes and assessments, water charges and
sales for the same; and be it further
Resolved, That when these resolutions and action of the Commissioners of the
Sinking Fund authorizing such exchange have been approved by the Board of Esti-

mate and Apportionment, the Corporation Counsel be. and is hereby requested to prepare the legal instruments on the part of The City of New York to effect such exchange, and upon said instruments having been prepared and approved as to form

by the Corporation Counsel and approved by the Comptroller of The City of New York,
it shall be the duty of the Mayor of the City of New York to execute, and the City
Clerk to attest and deliver to the Pennsylvania Tunnel and 'Terminal Railroad Company the deed of the property owned by The City of New York, upon receiving at the
same time the deed of the property owned by the Pennsylvania Tunnel and Terminal
Railroad Company.
Therefore, be it
Resolved, That the Board of Estimate and Apportionment, in accordance with the
provisions of section 2o5a of the Greater New York Charter, hereby approves of the
above resolutions and the action of the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund, and consents to the exchange of the above described property.

A true copy of resolution adopted by the Board of Estimate and Apportionment
October 4, 1907.
WILLIAM M. LAWRENCE, Assistant Secretary.
Which was ordered printed in the minutes
Adjourned.

N. I'AV- LOR PHILLIPS, Secretary,

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH

September 4, 1907.
The Board met pursuant to adjournment.
Present-Commissioners Thomas Darlington, M. I)., President: Alvah 1I.
Doty, M. D., Health Officer of the Port; Arthur J. O'Keeff,', I" irst Deputy° Police
Commissioner, for the Police Commissioner.
The minutes of the last meeting were read and approved.
The Finance Committee presented the following 1nill-, v. iii: h were approved
Whereas, The Commissioners of the Sinking Fund, at a meeting held September and ordered forwarded to the Comptroller for payment
20, 1907, adopted the following resolution :
BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN.
Resolved, That the resolution adopted by this Board at meeting held June 5,
$1,818 37
1907, authorizing a conveyance to the Long Island Railroad Company of property Martin J. & Thomas F. White ......................................
89 83
owned by the City, situated at the junction of Skillman and Repelje avenues, Long Eidt & Weyand ......................................................
22 8o
Island City, Borough of Queens, in consideration of a conveyance by the Long Island The Whitney Glass Works ..........................................
Io5 00
Railroad Company to The City of New York of property on the block bounded by Saratoga
g Auto Top Com Ipau Y............ ............... . ...........
8 00
Skillman and Foster avenues, Heiser and Gosman streets, in the Borough of Queens, New York Belting and Packing Company ............................
Our Own Manufacturing Company ..................................
2 6o
be and the same is hereby amended to read as follows:
2I 65
Whereas, The Commissioners of the Sinking Fund, at meeting held May 15, Perth Amboy Chemical WVorks ......................................
8 oo
1907, adopted the following resolutions:
John J. Reilly .....................................................
232 50
Whereas, The Board of Education, at a meeting held February 13, 1907, did I. S. Remson Manufacturing Company ..............................
8 o6
adopt a resolution surrendering to the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund for sale Hendee Manufacturing Company ....................................
187 20
as property not required for City use, premises owned by it and heretofore used as Lang & Gros Manufacturing Company .............................
..........................................
3 36
Public School 3, in the Borough of Queens, located at the junction of Skillman and R. H. Luthin .......
Masons' Supplies Company .........................................
Rapelje avenues, Long Island City, and bounded and described as follows:
17 00
All that certain piece or parcel of land lying and being situated in the town of Department of Correction ...........................................
18 00
Newtown, County of Queens and State of New York, as surveyed November 26, 1864, Eidt & Weyand ............... ......•...............................
7 Io
by P. G. Van Alst, City Surveyor, Brooklyn, and which said piece of ground is Hoffman-Corr Manufacturing Company .............................
37 45
A. P. W. Paper Company ...........................................
described as follows:
600
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Auto Operating Company ....... ..................................
The Henry Aschenbach Harness Company ..........................
James S. Barron & Co ...............................................
Seabury & Johnson ........................ .........................
Sheffield Farms-Slawson-Decker Company ..........................
Wingfield & Taylor Company .......................................
John W. Walker Company ..........................................
..............................................
J. F. Gylsen.....
Charles Kohiman & Co .............................................
G. C. McKesson ....................................................
Merck& Co ..... ...................................................
Conron Brothers Company ..........................................
Samuel E. Hunter ..................................................
.....................................................
I. C. Fisher
E. Eising & Co .....................................................
Johnson & Johnson .................................................
The American Distributing Company, Jas. A. Webb & Son, Branch.
...... ........................................
Geo. T. Bestle..
Stanley Supply Company ...........................................
Schieffelin & Co ...............
........................................
Seabury & Johnson...
The Norwich Pharmacal Company ........................... . .....
Parke, Davis & Co ..................................................
Alex. M. Powell ......................................................
Oscar H eynian & Co .................................................
The Harral Soap Company ..........................................
The Manhattan Supply Company ...................................
McKesson & Robbins ...............................................
Merck& Co .. ....................................................
Eidt & Weyand ....................................................
Louis R. Lange .....................................................
Schieffelin & Co ....................................................
........ ......................................
Merck& Co....
George Tiemann & Co ..............................................
Underwood Typewriter Company ...................................
John Wanamaker ..................................................
William Rabe .....................................................
Ernst Leitz ........................................................
Dennison Manufacturing Company .................................
Bausch & Lomb Optical Company ...................................
A. B. See Electric Elevator Company ...............................
Police Commissioner of the Police Department of The City of New
York ..........................................................
H ornthal & Co... ...................................................
A. P. W. Paper Company ...........................................
B. Altman & Co ....................................................
Carroll Box and Lumber Company .................................
Frank D. Cole, Agent and Warden ..................................
Jas. McC. Miller, Chief Clerk ........................................
Middletown Laundry Company ......................................
Swinton& Co ......................................................
Geo. W. Benham. Agent and Warden ..................................
Frank D. Cole, Agent and Warden .....................................
William G. Harper ....................................................
G. B. Underwood Inspirator Company .................................
John Wanamaker .....................................................
Remington Typewriter Company .......................................
Schieffelin & Co, .......................................................
C. E. L. Schultze......... ..........................................
R. H. Tracy & Co .....................................................
New York Carpet Cleaning Works .....................................
The J. W. Pratt Company .............................................
Stanley & Patterson ...................................................
DcGrau w, Aymar & Co ................................................
Hammacher, Schlemmer & Co........... .. .............................
James McC. Miller, Chief Clerk ........................................
James McC. Miller, Chief Clerk ........................................
Ceo. W. Benham, Agent and Warden ..................................
E. W. Bullinger ........................................................
Bolinger Bros..
.....................................................
Curtis-Blaisdell Company .............................................
Bernard J. Clark ......................................................
..
Schieffelin & Co..
.......................................
The McHugh Manufacturing Company .................................
McKesson & Robbins ..................................................
Eidt & Weyand ........................................................
Abraham & Straus .....................................................
John Wanamaker .....................................................
BOROUGH OF THE BRONX.
Martin J. & Thomas F. White .........................................
Jas. McC. Miller, Chief Clerk ..........................................
Perth Amboy Chemical Works .........................................
FrankB. Hill .........................................................
Hoffman-Corr Manufacturing Company ................................
Inland Stamp Works ..................................................
New York Belting and Packing Company ..............................
J. F. Gylsen ...........................................................
Curtis-Blaisdell Company ...............................................
Wingfield & Taylor Company ........................... ..............
John W. Walker Company .............................................
Francis H. Leggett & Co ..............................................
Geo. T Bestle .........................................................
Conron Bros. Company ................................................
The Harral Soap Company ............................................
_Addison Johnson, Agent and Warden ..................................
M. E. McKeever .......................................................
The Manhattan Supply Company .......................................
Geo. H. Castle ....................... .................................
DeGrauw, Aymar & Co .................................................
HarryBalfe ..........................................................
James McC. Miller, Chief Clerk ........................................
James McC. Miller, Chief Clerk ........................................
New York Belting and Packing Company ..............................
A. P. W. Paper Company .............................................
Jesse D. Frost, Agent and Warden ........... .......................
The Gutta Percha and Rubber Manufacttiring Company................
Gilbert & Parker Manufacturing Company .............................
McClave Lumber Company ............................................
Nason Manufacturing Company ........................................
John Boyle & Co ......................................................
Atlas Portland Cement Company.......................................
A. F. Brombacher Company ......... .................................
The H. B. Claflin Company ............................................
Thomas C. Dunham ...................................................
1)eGrauw. Aymar & Co .............. .................................
Duparquet, Huot & Moneuse Company .................................
BOROUGH OF BROOKLYN.
_McKeever & Co ........................................................
Percy Griffin ..........................................................
James McC. Miller, Chief Clerk ........................................
Perth Amboy Chemical Works .........................................
Sheffield Farms-Slawson-Decker Company ..............................
I
. C. Fisher .................................................
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Wingfield & Taylor Company ..........................................
r99 42
John W. Walker Company ................
44 93
Geo. T. Bestle .........................................................
164 gI
Samuel E. Hunter ....................................................
75 92
Armour & Co ..........................................................
136 52
268 79 James McC. Miller, Chief Clerk ..................................... ...
23 50
52 93 James McC. Miller, Chief Clerk .................. ... .................
228 75
61 43
BOROUGH OF QUEENS.
r15 62
................. ............................. $1,215 00
112 40 McKeever Company
150 00
90 35 Eugene W. Scheffer, Secretary .........................................
18 68
314 55 James McC. Miller, Chief Clerk .........................................
........................................
152 94
So 66 James McC. Miller, Chief Clerk
1,183 18
BOROUGH OF RICHMOND.
122 40
$399 00
Martin J. & Thomas F. White ..........................................
149 49
17 30
462 17 James McC. Miller, Chief Clerk .. .....................................
40 50
75 40. James McC, Miller, Chief Clerk ........................................
23 40',
Communication from the Assistant Corporation Counsel, recommending the dis3 78
4 8o continuance of the suits named in his report.
22 55
On motion, it was
2I 88
Resolved, That the Corporation Counsel he and is hereby requested to discontinue
3 24
7 6o without costs the actions against the following-named persons for violations of the
2I 60 Sanitary Code and of the Health Laws, the Inspector having reported the orders
6 75 therein complied with, or the nuisances complained of abated, a permit having been
ri r6 granted or violations removed, or the orders rescinded, to wit:
79 54
12 83
Names,
No.
60 00 ,
247 00
BOROUGH OF THE BRONX.
20 40
5 00 Thos. Stafford .......................................................
.
863
15 00 A. Bickhardt ... .......................................................
865
.75 00
40 00
4 50
252 75
1,367 88

10

52

2

00

25 25
6 75
24 90
32 54

Angelo De Bennedetto .....................................................
664
John O'Callaghan ..........................:..............................
838
James O'Leary .............................. .............................862
Chas. H. Baechler......... .............................................
872
Myer Burkham ...........................................................
803
J. Swanstrom .............................................................
798

BOROUGH OF BROOKLYN.
4 00 Edith A. Bond ............................................................
ro8 oo Jacob
M. Gerwertz .............. .......................................
18 00
225

00

9 24
40 50
7 00
5ro r8
75 26
1,167 42
155 57
Io

50

4 00

46 go
2I 00
2I 00
2 25
rI 19
8 33
Io 00

r2

g
720

00

6 00

8 63
'475 22
6 95
73 14
7 00
5 00
rro 00
8 87
55 68
6 25
28 98
3 o8
120
48 25
$683 62
4 90
140 00

Sanitary Bureau.
The following communications were received from the Sanitary Superintendent:
First—Weekly reports of the Sanitary Superintendent. Ordered on file.
Second—Weekly reports from the Willard Parker, Reception, Riverside and
Kingston Avenue Hospitals. Ordered on file.
Third—Certificates in respect to the vacation of premises at No. 8r Walker street
.
and No. 217 West Forty-sixth street, Borough of Manhattan; Neptune avenue and
East Third street, No. 629 New York avenue, No. 320 Seventy-eighth street, No. 322

Seventy-eighth street, No. 326 Seventy-eighth street, No. 328 Seventy-eighth street,

No. 332 Seventy-eighth street, No. 344 Seventy-eighth street and No. 346 Seventyeighth street, Borough of Brooklyn.
On motion, the following preamble and resolutions were adopted :
Whereas, The Sanitary Superintendent has certified to this Board that the build
ing situated upon lot No. 8r Walker street, in the Borough of Manhattan, has become dangerous to life and is unfit for human habitation because of defects in the
drainage thereof, and because of the existence of a nuisance on the premises which
is likely to cause sickness among its occupants;
Ordered, That all persons in said building situated on lot No. 81 Walker street,
in the Borough of Manhattan, he required to vacate said building on or before
September ii, 1907, for the reason that said building is dangerous to life and is unfit
for human habitation because of defects in the drainage thereof, and because of the
existence of a nuisance on the premises likely to cause sickness among its occupants.
And further, that this order be affixed conspicuously on the front of and in said

building and be served as the law requires, under the direction of the Sanitary
Superintendent.
Whereas, The Sanitary Superintendent has certified to this Board that the building situated upon lot No. 217 West Forty-sixth street, in the Borough of. Manhattan,
has become dangerous to life and is unfit for human habitation because of defects

in the drainage thereof, and because of the existence of a nuisance on the premises
which is likely to cause sickness among its occupants;
Ordered, That all persons in said building situated on lot No. 217 West Forty-sixth
street, in the Borough of Manhattan, be required to vacate said building on or before
September II, 1907, for the reason that said building is dangerous to life and is unfit
for human habitation because of defects in the drainage thereof, and because of the
existence of a nuisance on the premises likely to cause sickness among its occupants.
And further, that this order be affixed conspicuously on the front of and in said
building and be served as the law requires, under the direction of the Sanitary
Superintendent.
Whereas, The Sanitary Superintendent has certified to this Board that the building situated upon Neptune avenue and East Third street, in the Borough of Brooklyn,
has become dangerous to life and is unfit for human habitation because of the existence
of a nuisance on the premises which is likely to cause sickness among its occupants;
Ordered, That all persons in said building situated on Neptune avenue and East
Third street, in the Borough of Brooklyn, be required to vacate said building on or
before September ii, r9o7, for the reason that said building is dangerous to life and
is unfit for human habitation because of the existence of a nuisance on the premises
likely to cause sickness among its occupants.
And further, that this order be affixed conspicuously on the front of and in said
building and be served as the law requires, under the direction of the Sanitary
Superintendent.
Whereas, The Sanitary Superintendent has certified to this Board that the building situated upon lot No. 629 New York avenue, in the Borough of Brooklyn, has become dangerous to life and is unfit for human habitation because of the existence of
a nuisance on the premises which is likely to cause sickness among its occupants;
Ordered, That all persons in said building situated on lot No. 629 New York avenue,
in the Borough of Brooklyn, be required to vacate said building on or before September
II, 1907, for the reason that said building is dangerous to life and is unfit for human'
habitation because of the existence of a nuisance on the premises likely to cause sickness among its occupants.
And further, that this order be affixed conspicuously on the front of and in said
building and be served as the law requires, under the direction of the Sanitary
Superintendent.
Whereas, The Sanitary Superintendent has certified to this Board that the building situated upon lot No. 320 Seventy-eighth street, in the Borough of Brooklyn,
has become dangerous to life and is unfit for human habitation because of the
existence of a nuisance on the premises which is likely to cause sickness among its

ro 65
23 63
4 75
4 35
Io4 66
595 45
155 74
37 40
134 21
143 50
507 58
28 8o
15 45
303 50
g oo
9 24
8 25
618 60
14 23
69 94
8 00
6 co
28 Io
30 50
I2I 41
225 00
II 25
6 00
45 36
20 60
65 25 occupants;
Ordered, That all persons in said building situated on lot No. 320 Seventy-eighth
62 82
28 78 street, in the Borough of Brooklyn, be required to vacate said building on or before
22 00 September II, 19o7, for the reason that said building is dangerous to life and is unfit
for human habitation because of the existence of a nuisance on the premises likely to
cause sickness among its occupants.
$1,125 00

2,250 00
22 35
70 00
1,252 79
5 76

And further, that this order be affixed conspicuously on.the front of and in said

building and be served as the law requires, under the direction of the Sanitary
Superintendent.
Whereas, The Sanitary Superintendent has certified to this Board that the building situated upon lot No. 322 Seventy-eighth street, in the Borough of Brooklyn,
has become dangerous to life and is unfit for human habitation because of the
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Fifth-Certificates declaring premises at No. 73 Bowery, Nos. 128 and 130
Broome street, No. 225 Hudson street, No. 509 Ninth avenue, No. 107 Norfolk
street, No. 115 Norfolk street, No. 92 Pitt street, No. 254 Rivington street, No.
55 Spring street, No. 203 Spring street, No. 87 Suffolk street, No. 63 Sullivan
street, No. 138 Sullivan street, No. 51 Thompson street, No. 545 East Sixteenth
street, No. 326 East Thirty-ninth street, No. 340 West Forty-first street, No.
299 East Seventy-third street, No. 209 East Eighty-first street, and No. 66 East
One Hundred and Third street, Borough of Manhattan; No. 331 Ovington street
and No. 479 Sackman street, Borough of Brooklyn, public nuisances.
On motion, the following orders were entered:
Whereas, The premises No. 73 Bowery, Manhattan, in The City of
New York, and the business pursuit specified in this case, being in the
opinion of the Board in a condition and in effect dangerous to life and health
and a public nuisance, and the Board having taken and filed among its records the reports
of the Sanitary Superintendent and the Inspectors relating thereto, and what
it regards as sufficient proof to authorize its declaration that the premises and
business pursuit in this case are in condition and effect dangerous to life and
health and a public nuisance-the Board hereby enters in its records the said
premises as a nuisance, and declares the same to be a public nuisance dangerous
to life and health, and in respect thereto orders, viz.:
That the conducting of the barber shop, in its present condition, be discontinued.
Whereas, The premises Nos. 128 and 130 Broome street, Manhattan, in The
City of New York, and the business pursuit specified in this case, being in the
opinion of the Board in a condition and in effect dangerous to life and health
and a public nuisance, and the Board having taken and filed among its records the reports
of the Sanitary Superintendent and the Inspectors relating thereto, and what
it regards as sufficient proof to authorize its declaration that the premises and
business pursuit in this case are in condition and effect dangerous to life and
health and a public nuisance-the Board hereby enters in its records the said
premises as a nuisance, and declares the same to be a public nuisance dangerous
to life and health, and in respect thereto orders, viz.:
That the conducting of the barber shop, in its present condition, be discontinued.
Whereas, The premises No. 225 Hudson street, Manhattan, in The City of
New York, and the business pursuit specified in this case, being in the
opinion of the Board in a condition and in effect dangerous to life and health
and a public nuisance, and the Board having taken and filed among its records the reports
of the Sanitary Superintendent and the Inspectors relating thereto, and what
it regards as sufficient proof to authorize its declaration that the premises and
business pursuit in this case are in condition and effect dangerous to life and
health and a public nuisance-the Board hereby enters in its records the said
premises as a nuisance, and declares the same to be a public nuisance dangerous
to life and health, and in respect thereto orders, wiz.:
That the conducting of the barber shop, in its present condition, be discontinued.
Whereas, The premises No. 509 Ninth avenue, Manhattan,. in The City of
New York, and the business pursuit specified in this case, being in the
opinion of the Board in a condition and in effect dangerous to life and health
and a public nuisance, and the Board having taken and filed among its records the reports
of the Sanitary Superintendent and the Inspectors relating thereto, and what
it regards as sufficient proof to authorize its declaration that the premises and
business pursuit in this case are in condition and effect dangerous to life and
health and a public nuisance-the Board hereby enters in its records the said
premises as a nuisance, and declares the same to be a public nuisance dangerous
to life and health, and in respect thereto orders, viz.:
That the conducting of the barber shop, in its present condition, be discontinued.
Whereas, The premises No. 107 Norfolk street, Manhattan, in The City of
New York, and the business pursuit specified in this case, being in the
opinion of the Board in a condition and in effect dangerous to life and health
and a public nuisance, and the Board having taken and filed among its records the reports
of the Sanitary Superintendent and the Inspectors relating thereto, and what
it regards as sufficient proof to authorize its declaration that the premises and
business pursuit in this case are in condition and effect dangerous to life and
health and a public nuisance-the Board hereby enters in its records the said
premises as a nuisance, and declares the same to be a public nuisance dangerous
to life and health, and in respect thereto orders, viz.:
That the conducting of the barber shop, in its present condition, be discontinued.
Whereas, The premises No. 115 Norfolk street, Manhattan, in The City of
New York, and the business pursuit specified in this case, being in the
opinion of the Board in a condition and in effect dangerous to life and health
and a public nuisance, and the Board having taken and filed among its records the reports
of the Sanitary Superintendent and the Inspectors relating thereto, and what
it regards as sufficient proof to authorize its declaration that the premises and
business pursuit in this case are in condition and effect dangerous to life and
health and a public nuisance-the Board hereby enters in its records the said
On motion, it was
premises as a nuisance, and declares the same to.be a public nuisance dangerous
Resolved, That the following orders be and are hereby rescinded, for the to life and health, and in respect thereto orders, viz.:
That the conducting of the barber shop, in its present condition, be disreason that the causes for the same have been removed:
continued.
Whereas, The premises No. 92 Pitt street, Manhattan, in The City of
Vacations.
New York, and the business pursuit specified in this case, being in the
BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN.
No.
opinion of the Board in a condition and in effect dangerous to life and health
5400. No. 126 Washington place.
and a public nuisance, and the Board having taken and filed among its records the reports
6639. No. 400 Broome street.
of the Sanitary Superintendent and the Inspectors relating thereto, and what
6592. No. 65 Montgomery street.
it regards as sufficient proof to authorize its declaration that the premises and
5775. No. iog West Twenty-seventh street.
business pursuit in this case are in condition and effect dangerous to life and
7009. No. 515 West One Hundred and Sixty-seventh street.
health and a public nuisance-the Board hereby enters in its records the sai`
7738. No. 23 Amsterdam avenue.
premises as a nuisance, and declares the same to be a public nuisance dangerous
7739. No. 73 Amsterdam avenue.
to life and health, and in respect thereto orders, viz.:
7675. No. 1999 Second avenue.
That the conducting of the barber shop, in its present condition, be dis77 13. No. 460 West Fifty-second street.
continued.
8057. No. 983 Columbus avenue.
Whereas, The premises No. 254 Rivington street, Manhattan, in The City of
8021. No. 526 Eighth avenue.
New York, and the business pursuit specified in this case, being in the
7847. No. 678 Eleventh avenue.
opinion of the Board in a condition and in effect dangerous to life and health
8157. No. 2047 First avenue.
and a public nuisance, and the Board having taken and filed among its records the reports
8224. No. 2126 Second avenue.
of the Sanitary Superintendent and the Inspectors relating thereto, and what
7856. No. loo Suffolk street.
it regards as sufficient proof to authorize its declaration that the premises and
7899. No. 645 East Ninth street.
business pursuit in this case are in condition and effect dangerous to life and
8o80. No. 406 West Forty-ninth street.
health and a public nuisance-the Board hereby enters in its records the said
8344. No. 947 Columbus avenue.
premises as a nuisance, and declares the same to be a public nuisance dangerous
477.
No.
312.
East
Seventy-eighth
street.
8
to life and health, and in respect thereto orders, viz.:
8353. No. 28 East One Hundred and Fifth street.
That the conducting of the barber shop, in its present condition, be discontinued.
BOROUGH OF BROOKLYN.
Whereas, The premises No. 55 Spring street, Manhattan, in The City of
1900. No. 329 Glenmore avenue.
New York, and the business pursuit specified in this case, being in the
2076. No, 92 Myrtle avenue.
opinion of the Board in a condition and in effect dangerous to life and health
3508. No. 169 Park avenue.
and a public nuisance, and the Board having taken and filed among its records the reports
2701. No. 357 Central avenue.
of the Sanitary Superintendent and the Inspectors relating thereto, and what
3253. No, 194 Court 'street
it regards as sufficient proof to authorize its declaration that the premises and
3757. No. 554 Court street.
business pursuit in this case are in condition and effect dangerous to life and
2983. No. 3 Eldert street.
health and a public nuisance-the Board hereby enters in its records the said
2627. No. 1956 Fulton street.
premises as a nuisance, and declares the same to be a public nuisance dangerous
3305. No. 1484 Gates avenue.
to life and health, and in respect thereto orders, viz.:
3122. No. 165 Greenpoint avenue.
That the conducting of the barber shop, in its present condition, be dis2748. No. 23 Hamburg avenue.
continued.
2617.
562 Henry street.
Whereas, The premises No. 203 Spring street, Manhattan, in The City of
3483. No. 279 Lorimer street.
New York, and the business pursuit specified in this case, being in the
3226. No. io96 Manhattan avenue.
opinion of the Board in a condition and in effect dangerous to life and health
28oI. No. 1301 Myrtle avenue.
and a public nuisance, and the Board having taken and filed among its records the reports
3644. No. 145 Union street.
of the Sanitary Superintendent and the Inspectors relating thereto, and what
BOROUGH OF QUEENS.
it regards as sufficient proof to authorize its declaration that the premises and
184. South side of Pacific street, ioo feet east of Collins avenue, Maspeth.
business pursuit in this case are in condition and effect dangerous to life and
894. Corner of Water and Ferry streets, Woodhaven.
health and a public nuisance-the 'Board hereby enters in its records the said

existence of a nuisance on the premises which is likely to cause sickness among its
occupants;
Ordered, That all persons in said building situated on lot No. 322 Seventy-eighth
street, in the Borough of Brooklyn, be required to vacate said building on or before
September ii, 1907, for the reason that said building is dangerous to life and is unfit
for human habitation because of the existence of a nuisance on the premises likely to
cause sickness among its occupants.
And further, that this order be affixed conspicuously op the front of and in said
building and be served as the law requires, under the direction of the Sanitary
Superintendent.
Whereas, The Sanitary Superintendent has certified to this Board that the building situated upon lot No. 326 Seventy-eighth street, in the Borough of Brooklyn,
has become dangerous to life and is unfit for human habitation because of the
existence of a nuisance on the premises which is likely to cause sickness among its
occupants;
Ordered, That all persons in said building situated on lot No. 326 Seventy-eighth
street, in the Borough of Brooklyn, be required to vacate said building on or before
September ii, 1907, for the reason that said building is dangerous to life and is unfit
for human habitation because of the existence of a nuisance on the premises likely to
cause sickness among its occupants.
And further, that this order be affixed conspicuously on the front of and in said
building and be served as the law requires, tinder the direction of the Sanitary
Superintendent.
Whereas, The Sanitary Superintendent has certified to this Board that the building situated upon lot No. 328 Seventy-eighth street, in the Borough of Brooklyn,
has become dangerous to life and is unfit for human habitation because of the
existence of a nuisance on the premises which is likely to cause sickness among its
occupants;
Ordered, That all persons in said building situated on lot No. 328 Seventy-eighth
street, in the Borough of Brooklyn, be -required to vacate said building on or before
September ii, 1907, for the reason that said building is dangerous to life and is unfit
for human habitation because of the existence of a nuisance on the premises likely to
cause sickness among its occupants.
And further, that this order be affixed conspicuously on the front of and in said
building and be served as the law requires, under the direction of the Sanitary
Superintendent.
Whereas, The Sanitary Superintendent has certified to this Board that the building situated upon lot No. 332 Seventy-eighth street, in the Borough of Brooklyn,
has become dangerous to life and is unfit for human habitation because of the
existence of a nuisance on the premises which is likely to cause sickness among its
occupants;
Ordered, That all persons in said building situated on lot No. 332 Seventy-eighth
street, in the Borough of Brooklyn, be required to vacate said building on or before
September ir, 1907, for the reason that said building is dangerous to life and is unfit
for human habitation because of the existence of a nuisance on the premises likely to
cause sickness among its occupants.
And further, that this order be affixed conspicuously on the front of and in said
building and be served as the law requires, under the direction of the Sanitary
Superintendent.
Whereas, The Sanitary Superintendent has certified to this Board that the building situated upon lot No. 344 Seventy-eighth street, in the Borough of Brooklyn,
has become dan
gerous to life and is unfit for human habitation because of the
existence of a nuisance on the premises which is likely to cause sickness among its
occupants;
Ordered, That all persons in said building situated on lot No. 344 Seventy-eighth
street, in the Borough of Brooklyn, be required to vacate said building on or before
September ii, i9o7, for the reason that said building is dangerous to life and is unfit
for human habitation because of the existence of a nuisance on the premises likely to
cause sickness among its occupants.
And further, that this order be affixed conspicuously on the front of and in said
building and be served as the law requires, under the direction of the Sanitary
Superintendent.
Whereas, The Sanitary Superintendent has certified to this Board that the building situated upon lot No. 346 Seventy-eighth street, in the Borough of Brooklyn,
has become dangerous to life and is unfit for human habitation because of the
existence of a nuisance on the premises which is likely to cause sickness among its
occupants;
Ordered, That all persons in said building situated on lot No. 346 Seventy-eighth
street, in the Borough of Brooklyn, be required to vacate said building on or before
September ii, i9o7, for the reason that said building is dangerous to life and is unfit
for human habitation because of the existence of a nuisance on the premises likely to
cause sickness among its occupants.
And further, that this order be affixed conspicuously on the front of and in said
building and be served as the law requires, under the direction of the Sanitary
Superintendent.
Fourth-Report on compliance with certain orders to vacate premises, etc.
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premises as a nuisance, and declares the same to be a public nuisance dangerous
to life and health, and in respect thereto orders, viz.:
That the conducting of the barber shop, in its present condition, be discontinued.
Whereas, The premises No. 87 Suffolk street, Manhattan, in The City of
New York, and the business pursuit specified in this case, being in the
opinion of the Board in a condition and in effect dangerous to life and health
and a public nuisance, and the Board having taken and filed among its records the reports
of the Sanitary Superintendent and the Inspectors relating thereto, and what
it regards as sufficient proof to authorize its declaration that the premises and
business pursuit in this case are in condition and effect dangerous to life and
health and a public nuisance-the Board hereby enters in its records the said
premises as a nuisance, and declares the same to be a public nuisance dangerous
to life and health, and in respect thereto orders, viz.:
That the conducting of the barber shop, in its present condition, be discontinued.
Whereas, The premises No. 63 Sullivan street, Manhattan, in The City of
New York, and the business pursuit specified in this case, being in the
opinion of the Board in a condition and in effect dangerous to life and health
and a public nuisance, and the Board having taken and filed among its records the reports
of the Sanitary Superintendent and the Inspectors relating thereto, and what
it regards as sufficient proof to authorize its declaration that the premises and
business pursuit in this case are in condition and effect dangerous to life and
health and a public nuisance-the Board hereby enters in its records the said
premises as a nuisance, and declares the same to be a public nuisance dangerous
to life and health, and in respect thereto orders, viz.:
That the conducting of the barber shop, in its present condition, be discontinued.
Whereas, The premises No. 139 Sullivan street, Manhattan, in The City of New
York, and the business pursuit specified in this case, being in the opinion of the Board
in a condition and in effect dangerous to life and health and a public nuisance, and
the Board having taken and filed among its records the reports of the Sanitary Superintendent and the Inspectors relating thereto, and what it regards as sufficient
proof to authorize its declaration that the premises and business pursuit in this case
are in condition and effect dangerous to life and health and a public nuisance, the
Board hereby enters in its records the said premises as a nuisance, and declares the
same to be a public nuisance dangerous to life and health, and in respect thereto
orders, viz.:
That the conducting of the barber shop, in its present condition, be discontinued.
Whereas, The premises No. 51 Thompson street, Manhattan, in The City of New
York, and the business pursuit specified in this case, being in the opinion of the Board
in a condition and in effect dangerous to life and health and a public nuisance, and
the Board having taken and filed among its records the reports of the Sanitary Superintendent and the Inspectors relating thereto, and what it regards as sufficient
proof to authorize its declaration that the premises and business pursuit in this case
are in condition and effect dangerous to life and health and a public nuisance, the
Board hereby enters in its records the said premises as a nuisance, and declares the
same to be a public nuisance dangerous to life and health, and in respect thereto
orders, viz.:
That the conducting of the barber shop, in its present condition, be discontinued.
Whereas, The premises No. 545 East Sixteenth street, Manhattan, in The City
of New York, and the business pursuit specified in this case, being in the opinion of
the Board in a condition and in effect dangerous to life and health and a public
nuisance, and the Board having taken and filed among its records the reports of the
Sanitary Superintendent and the Inspectors relating thereto, and what it regards as
sufficient proof to authorize. its declaration that the premises and business pursuit
in this case are in condition and effect dangerous to life and health and a public
nuisance, the Board hereby enters in its records the said premises as a nuisance, and
declares the same to be a public nuisance dangerous to life and health, and in respect
thereto orders, viz.:
That the conducting of the barber shop, in its present condition, be discontinued.
Whereas, The premises No. 326 East Thirty-ninth street, Manhattan, in The City
of New York, and the business pursuit specified in this case, being in the opinion of
the Board in a condition and in effect dangerous to life and health and a public
nuisance, and the Board having taken and filed among its records the reports of the
Sanitary Superintendent and the Inspectors relating thereto, and what it regards as
sufficient proof to authorize its declaration that . the premises and business pursuit
in this case are in condition and effect dangerous to life and health and a public
nuisance, the Board hereby enters in its records the said premises as a nuisance, and
declares the same to be a public nuisance dangerous to life and health, and in respect
thereto orders, viz.:
That the conducting of the barber shop, in its present condition, be discontinued.
Whereas, The premises No. 340 West Forty-first street, Manhattan, in The City
of New York, and the business pursuit specified in this case, being in the opinion of
the Board in a condition and in effect dangerous to life and health and a public
nuisance, and the Board having taken and filed among its records the reports of the
Sanitary Superintendent and the Inspectors relating thereto, and what it regards as
sufficient proof to authorize its declaration that the premises and business pursuit
in this case are in condition and effect dangerous to life and health and a public
nuisance, the Board hereby enters in its records the said premises as a nuisance, and
declares the same to be a public nuisance dangerous to life and health, and in respect
thereto orders, viz.:
That the conducting of the barber shop, in its present condition, be discontinued.
Whereas, The premises No. 299 East Seventy-third street, Manhattan, in The City
of New York, and the business purstfit specified in this case, being in the opinion of
the Board in a condition and it; effect dangerous to life and health and a public
nuisance, and the Board having taken and filed among its records the reports of the
Sanitary Superintendent and the Inspectors relating thereto, and what it regards as
sufficient proof toauthorize its declaration that the premises and business pursuit
in this case are in condition and effect dangerous to life and health and a public
nuisance, the Board hereby enters in its records the said premises as a nuisance, and
declares the same to be a public nuisance dangerous to life and health, and in respect
thereto orders, viz.:
That the conducting of the barber shop, in its present condition, be discontinued.
Whereas, The premises No. 209 East Eighty-first street, Manhattan, in The City
of New York, and the business pursuit specified in this case, being in the opinion of
the Board in a condition and in effect dangerous to life and health and a public
nuisance, and the Board having taken and filed among its records the reports of the
Sanitary Superintendent and the Inspectors relating thereto, and what it regards as
sufficient proof to authorize its declaration that the premises and business pursuit
in this case are in condition and effect dangerous to life and health and a public
nuisance, the Board hereby enters in its records the said premises as a nuisance, and
declares the same to be a public nuisance dangerous to life and health, and in respect
thereto orders, viz.:
That the conducting of the barber shop, in its present condition, be discontinued.
Whereas, The premises No. 66 East One Hundred and Third street, Manhattan,
in the City of New York, and the business pursuit specified in this case, being in the
opinion of the Board in a condition and in effect dangerous to life and health and a
public nuisance, and the Board having taken and filed among its records the Reports
of the Sanitary Superintendent and the Inspectors relating thereto, and what it regards as sufficient proof to authorize its declaration that the premises and business
pursuit in this case are in condition and effect dangerous to life and health and a
public nuisance, the Board hereby enters in its records the said premises as a nuisance,
rind declares the same to be a public nuisance dangerous to life and health, and in
respect thereto orders, viz:
That the conducting of the barber shop, in its present condition, be discontinued.
1Vhereas, The premises No. 331 Ovigton avenue, Brooklyn, in The City of New
fork. and the business pursuit specified in this case, being in the opinion of the Board
in a condition and in effect dangerous to life and health and a pubic nuisance, and
the Board having taken and filed among its records the reports of the Sanitary Superintendent and the Inspectors relating thereto, and what it regards as sufficient
proof to authorize its declaration that the premises and business pursuit in this case
are in condition and effect dangerous to life and health and a public nuisance, the
Board hereby enters in its records the said premises as a nuisance, and declares the
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I same to be a public nuisance dangerous to life and health, and in respect thereto
orders, viz.:
That the use of said premises in its present condition as a stable be discontinued;
that the said premises be cleaned; that the filth saturated soil be removed and replaced
with fresh earth, and the surface so graded . that all surface water shall be freely
discharged therefrom.
That all manure be removed from the yard on the side of stable, and said yard be
thoroughly cleaned and disinfected.
That hereafter all manure be kept inside the stable, and removed from the
premises daily unless pressed in bales, barrels, or boxes, so as to reduce it to not more
than one-third the original bulk.
That the floor of the stable be made watertight, and that the horse stalls be provided with valley drain, connected, properly trapped with a sewer-connected drain.
Whereas, The premises No. 479 Sackman street, Brooklyn, in The City of New
York, and the business pursuit specified in this case, being in the opinion of the Board
in a condition and in effect dangerous to life and health and a pubic nuisance, and
the Board having taken and filed among its records the reports of the Sanitary Superintendent and the Inspectors relating thereto, and what it regards as sufficient
proof to authorize its declaration that the premises and business pursuit in this case
are in condition and effect dangerous to life and health and a public nuisance, the
Board hereby enters in its records the said premises as a nuisance, and declares the
same to be a public nuisance dangerous to life and health, and in respect thereto
orders, viz.:
That the use of the premises for the manufacture of ice cream be discontinued.
Sixth-Reports on applications for permits:
On motion, it was
Resolved, That permits be and are hereby granted as follows
BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN.

Frank Burns, to sell birds at No. 37 Jackson street.
Lena Rosenberg, to board i child at No. 3o Delancey street.
Rosina Dinapoli, to board i child at No. 2110 First avenue.
Carmela Valente, to board i child at No. 2199 First avenue.
Maddalina Pasque, to board i child at No. 2199 First avenue.
Margerita Cerulo Pepe, to board i child at No. 2201 First avenue.
Concilia Risi, to board i child at No. 2201 First avenue.
Winifred Sherlock, to board i child at No. 2r51 Second avenue.
26217. Mrs. Nellie Denehy, to board i child at No. 814 Tenth avenue.
26218. Mrs. Katie Hillis, to board c child at No. ,686 Third avenue.
262,9. Mrs. S. Griffin, to board r child at No. 401 East Sixtieth street.
26220. Livinne Allen, to board i child at No. 242 West Sixty-third street.
2622t. Eleanora Klie, to board i child at No. 341 East Ninety-fourth street.
26222. Anna Pilito, to board i child at No. 233 East One Hundred and Sixth street.
26223. Maria Cardelei, to board i child at No. 33, East One Hundred and Sixth street.
26224. Maria Bellina, to board i child at No. 229 East One Hundred and Eighth street.
26225. Millie Fohlman, to board i child at No. 133 East One Hundred and Ninth
26209.
2621o.
26211.
26212.
26213.
26214.
26255.
26216.

street.

26226. Mary Liucci, to board i child at No. 349 East One Hundred and Ninth street.
26227. Carmella Francesco, to board i child at No. 212 East One Hundred and
Eleventh street.

26228. Vincenza De Luise, to board i child at No. 34o East One Hundred and Thirteenth street.
26229. Rose Comey, to board i child at No. 243 East One Hundred and Twentieth
street.
26230. Mrs. Hamilton, to board 2 children at No. 1458 Third avenue.
26231. Nettie Heydorp, to board 2 children at No. 252 West One Hundred and Fortythird street.

26232. Edward H. Kertscherer, to keep pigeons at No. 13 Lawrence street.

BOROUGH OF THE BRONX.
26233. Helen Lewis, to board 2 children at No. 276 East One Hundred and Fiftythird street.

2020. _ George Guldner, to keep to cows at west side of Chatterton avenue, 250 feet
south of Castle Hill avenue.
2021. Catherine Ill, to keep i cow at Zerega avenue, Westchester.
26234. Pasquale Acconcia, to keep t8 chickens at No. 578 Pelham avenue.
26235. Augustus Barton, to keep 45 chickens at south side of Pond street, third house
west of Main street, City Island.
26236. Patrick J. Troy, to keep 20 chickens at Waldo street, near Riverdale avenue.
26237. Ernest F. Wechtendahl, to keep 12 chickens at No. 573 East One Hundred and
Thirty-ninth street.

26238. Michael Williams, to keep 25 chickens at No. 1005 East One Hundred and
Seventy-eighth street, West Farms.

BOROUGH OF BROOKLYN.
26239. Bert G. Lewis, to conduct public bath at Surf avenue and West Twenty-fifth
street.
26240. Margaret Winters, to board 2 children at No. 463 Eleventh street.
26241. Norah Cannon, to board 3 children at No. 371 Baltic street.
26242. Mrs. Ella C. Flanders, to board 6 children at No. 3904 Ninth avenue.
26243. Chrisdolph Gibbons, to keep i goat at Holmes lane and East Ninety-sixth street.
26244. Sam Lonstein, to manufacture carbonated water at No. 28 Sumner avenue.
26245. Jesse C. Brown, to keep 6 chickens at No. 6it East Twenty-ninth street.
26246. Christian Frey & Bro., to use a smoke house at No. 1837 Fulton street.
26247. Geo. W. McGregor, to stable 4o horses in cellar at Nos. 399 and 40! Carlton
avenue.
26248. Henry Martin, to stable i horse in cellar at No. 433 Throop avenue.
26249. Clifford T. Strickland, to stable 20 horses in cellar at No. 492 Throop avenue.

BOROUGH OF QUEENS.
26250. Mary Serofo, to board i child at No. 98 Rockaway road, Jamaica.
26251. Nellie Wheeler, to board 3 children at No. 25 Atlantic street, Jamaica.
2022. Lena Koshmeider, to keep i cow at Flushing avenue, 50 feet south of Sophia
street and Metropolitan avenue.
2023. Hermen Witt, to keep i cow at No. 138 Lenox avenue, Maspeth.
2024. Pauline Roy, to keep i cow at Shoe and Leather street, Woodhaven.
2025. Charles Johnson, to keep 1 cow at south end of Second street, Woodhaven.
26252. Carl Donhauser, to keep 12 chickens at No. 533 Flushing avenue, Long Island
City.
26253. Rudolph Peterson, to keep 12 chickens at No. 717 Harmon street, Ridgewood.
26254. Patrick Dillon, to keep 5o chickens at southeast corner of Liberty and Van
Wyck avenues, Dunton.
26255. Patrick Dillon, to keep 2 geese at Liberty and Van Wyck avenues, Dunton.
26256. Hans Anderson, to keep io chickens at No. 143 Onderdonk avenue, Ridgewood.
26257. Conrad Kellermann, to keep 3 chickens at Palmetto street and Prospect avenue.
East Williamsburg.
26258. Mary Knospler, to keep 15 chickens at No. i8 Starr street, East Williamsburg.
BOROUGH OF RICHMOND.

2026. Ernest C. Helfst, to keep 4 cows at south side of Amboy road, 400 feet from
Annadale road, Fifth Ward, Annadale.
2027. John Finan, to keep i cow at east side of Manee avenue, fourth house from
Amboy avenue, Fifth Ward.
2028. O. J. Merrell & Bro., to keep 17 cows at south side of Washington avenue,
Third Ward.
26259. Mary E. Miller, to conduct public batth at Woodland Beach, Fourth Ward.
2626o. James A. White, to keep 35 chickens at east side of Huguenot avenue, 150
feet from railroad station, Fifth Ward.

BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN.
26387. B. Haff, to keep and slaughter poultry at Nos. 526 and 528 East Eightieth street.
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BOROUGH OF QUEENS.
2038. Solomon Blum, to keep 8o cows at Mt. Olivet avenue, opposite Collins avenue,
Maspeth, L. I.
2039. Lorenzo Compo, to keep 56 cows at north side of Walnut street, i,000 feet
east of Woodhaven avenue, Glendale.
2040. John Saladino and Joseph Caccioppo, to keep 8o cows at south side of Metropolitan avenue, opposite Helen street, East Williamsburg.
Report of application for store and wagon permits for the sale and delivery of
milk in The City of New York.
On motion, it was
Resolved, That the following permits for the sale and delivery of milk in The
City of New York be and the same are hereby granted:
BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN.
. Stores.

235. Francis J. Markham, No. 639 Hudson street.
267.. Barnet Levin, No. 228 East One Hundred and Fourth street.
288. Jennie Doyle, No. 545 Greenwich street.
1751. Morris Rootstein, No. 92 Madison street.
1757. Guiseppe Dondero, No. 8 Roosevelt street.
2072. Louis Rosenbaum, No. 24o East One Hundred and Sixteenth street.
2146. Sam Cohen, No. 203 East One Hundred and Second street.
2149. Samuel Siegel, No. 78 Henry street.
2239. Dora Common, No. 226 East One Hundred and Nineteenth street.
2892. Jarry Massaro, No. 338 East One Hundred and Fourteenth street.
3204. Mary Micharls, No. 234 West Nineteenth street.
3314. Morningside Delicatessen Company, No. 2o99 Eighth avenue.
3631. Fedele Mosca, No. 428 East One Hundred and Sixteenth street.
3646. Charles Schreiver, No. 6 Oak street.
3971. Mrs. Annie Rosenstock, No. 334 East Ninth street.
4389. Harris Goldberg, No. 268 Henry street.
4726. Sam Obseyoritz, No. 231 Monroe street.
4730. Ike Aaronowitz, No. 26 Montgomery street.
4733. Wolf Podolsky, No. i7o East One Hundred and Sixth street.
4737. Benjamin Chirsky, No. 24o East One Hundred and Twelfth street.
4740. Eisenhard & Ships, No. 1694 Second avenue.
4743. Benjamin Bluestein, No. 2237 Second avenue.
4750. Meyer Rosenstein, No. 221 East Fifty-eighth street.
4760. Fannie Saufinis, No. 85 Madison street.
4761. Joseph Appelbaum, No. 175 Orchard street.
4762. Sam Zipkire, No. 1701 Lexington avenue.
4767. Delia Roseneranz, No. 171 East One Hundred and Thirty-third street.
4768. Nicholas Carre, No. 23o East One Hundred and Seventh street.
4769. Jacob Billig, No. 235 East Fifth street.
4770. Isaac Willner, No. 297 Broome street.
4772. Meiback & Kramer, No. 211 East One Hundred and Second street.
4774. Louis Kanarek, No. 1491 Second avenue.
4777. George Ebel, No. 1499 Avenue A.
4778. Henry Beckman, No. 1996 Amsterdam avenue.
4784. Frank Nunciatto, No. 2319 First avenue.
4787. August Dubber, No. 1119 Amsterdam avenue.
4794. Fredericka Heuser, No. 3820 Broadway.
4798. Annie Hecker, No. 56 Rutgers street.
48o1. Isaac Jacobs No. 5o Market street.
4803. N. Saeino, N'o. i6 Cherry street.
4805. Barnet Melina, No. 403 West Eighteenth street.
4809. Mary Nonpareil, No. 324 East One Hundred and Thirteenth street.
4824. Antonia Tafuri, No. 309 East One Hundred and Third street.
4825. Annie Leideker, No. 256 West One Hundred and Forty-sixth street.
4828. Herman Wladman, No. 585 Amsterdam avenue.
4829. August Deameyer, No. 443 Hudson street.
4945. Wm. Weiss, No. 2084 Madison avenue.
7933• Adam S. Alcams, No. 441 West Thirty-ninth street.
8896. Morris Bennett, No. 246 East One Hundred and Twelfth street.
9343. Fannie Nagin, No. 154 Orchard street.
9531. August Hildebrandt, No. 432 West Thirty-first street.
io548. Engelburg Bros., No. 446 West Fifty-third street.
io698. Vahan Azarian, No. 5io West Twenty-ninth street.
10054. Henry Boese, No. 1593 Third avenue.

1:0653

Stores.
172. Robert McDowell, South Beach.
174. Joseph Sternberg, Ocean avenue, Arrochar.
175. Cascambas & Stravros, lunch counter, German Village, Happyland.
177. Emily Graefe, Rossville avenue.
179. John Bonner, No. 156 Elm street.
i80. Dudley P. Hanley, cafe, German Village, Happyland,
29. Albert Hergenham, Glenwood House, South Beach.
79. James H.. Hanna, No. 69 Broadway.
152. Thomas B. Ward, Richmond Hotel, South Beach.
176. Albert Muller, No. 221 Jersey street.
260. Henry Coiling, No. 155 Richmond terrace.
On motion, it was
Resolved, That permits be and are hereby denied as follows:
No.

BOROUGH OF MANIHATT.1N.

11755. Sam Snow, to sell milk at No. 141 Orchard <trcet.
11756. Tillie Marler, to sell milk at No. 173 Eldridge street.
rt757. Samuel Weisenfeld, to sell milk at No. 7 East One Hundred and Fifteenth
street.
11758. Jose Sepeas, to sell milk at No. 323 East One Hundred and Seventh street.
11759. Louis Lenzo, to sell milk at No. iio Cherry street.
11760. Isidor Micholoe, to sell milk at No. 310 Henry street.
11761. Louis Hitich, to sell milk at No. 308 East One Hundred and Eighth street.
11762. A. Goldapr, to sell milk at No. .t';9 East Fifth street.
11763. Sarah Friedman, to sell milk at No. 348 Madison street.
11764. Thomas Elia, to sell milk at No. 2270 First avenue.
11765. Guiseppe D'Amato, to sell milk at No. 325 East Thirty-fourth street.
11766. Baldassare Disilvestro, to sell milk at No. 231 East One Hundred and Seventh street.
11767. Isidor Rendenstein, to sell milk at No. 509 East Twelfth street.
11768. Lehner & Newman, to sell milk at No. 1823 'Madison avenue.
11769. H. D. G. Hansen, to sell milk at No. 342 Second avenue.
11770. Benj• Abrams, to sell milk at No. 234 Henry street.
11771. Gedale Rottman, to sell milk at No. 261 East Tenth street.
11772. Louis Pakulsky, to sell milk at No. 2 East One Hundred and Eighth street.
11773. Frank Nevotny, to sell milk at No. Ott East Seventieth street.
11774. Louis Miller, to sell milk at No. 66 East One Hundred and Third street.
i1775. Samuel Klien, to sell milk at No. g8 East One Hundred and Fourteenth
street.
11776. Lent Jacobs, to sell milk at No. 2046 Second avenue.
11777. Max Cohen, to sell milk at No. 529 East Thirteenth street.
11778. Himen Berkowitz, to sell milk at No. 236 East Twenty-e 1i h _tenet.
11779. Gennaro Zullo, to sell milk at No. 242 East One Hundre l xid \intlI
I1780. Joe Tripida, to sell milk at No. 8 Prince street.
11781. Salvator Pizzo & Son, to sell milk at No. 283 Mott strt
11782. Abe Heller, to sell milk at No. 217 East One Hundred and lHth t
t.
11783. Isreal Goretsky, to sell milk at No. 456 Cherry street.
iitli <tr~~ t.
11784. Louis Chermobelsky, to sell mik at No. 224 East Tw, i
11785. David Belin, to sell milk at No. 308 Madison street.
11786. Adolph Willman, to sell milk at No. 605 Hudson stre(t.
11787. Joseph Kissem, to sell milk at No. 265 Monroe street.
11788. Michael Heier, to sell milk at No. 227 East Sixty-third s; r~ t.
11789. Frank Molinari, to sell milk at No. 272 Spring street.
i1790. Leo Fleischmann, to sell milk at No. 1642 Second avenue.
Ii79i. John Mortillaro, to sell live poultry (in crates only) at N". 4i Uuwniug
street.
11792. Jenny Fleury, to keep 4 chickens at No. 448 Hudson street.
BOROUGH OF THE BRON`t.

I1793. Mrs. Mary H. Harris, to board i child at No. 701 East (Jnc Ilnndre,L and
Sixty-fifth street.
11794. John J. Honohan, to keep i cow at Lyvere place and West Farms ran.
11795. Margaret Norman, to keep 6 chickens at No. git Orden avenue.
11796. Michael O'Connell, to keep 15 chickens at No. 6ot N l,h;n tccrue.
BOROUGH OF BROOKLYN.

11797, Emma Sinbore, to sell milk at No. 301 Kent avenue.
11798. Frank Beck, to sell milk at No. 38 Bond street.
11799. Ike Fisher, to sell milk at No. 735 Third avenue.
ii800 Davis Bros., to sell milk at No. 66 Floyd street.
ii8or. Hattie Bersebach, to sell milk at No. 239 Troutman strnvt.
Wagons.
1078. Church Temperance Society, office, No. 281 Fourth avenue; stable, foot of 11802. Louis Troisi, to sell milk at No. 144 Hudson avenue.
11803. Jos. Notoli & Bros., to sell milk at No. 604 Myrtle avenue.
West Twenty-fourth street, near Pennsylvania Ferry.
1192. James A. Murphy, office, No. 86 Adelphi street, Brooklyn; stable, Beaver and 11865. Pauln Petraco, to sell milk at No. 280 Van Brunt street.
11804. Marianno De Martino, to board i child at No. 5o1 Lorimer street.
Pearl streets, Manhattan.
1717. Keystone Dairy Company, office, No. 211 Bloomfield street, Hoboken, N. J.; it8o5. Benedito Pinta, to board i child at No. 338 Metropolitan avenue.
I i8o6. Elvira Rugiano, to board i child at corner Sackman street and Atlantic avenue.
stable, No. 207 Second street, Hoboken, N. J.
11807. Carmela Oriofrio, to board i child at No. 99 Skillman avenue.
ti8o8. Mrs. Mary Mulligan, to board 2 children at No. 275 Sackett street.
BOROUGH OF BROOKLYN.
ii8og. Harris Applebaum, to manufacture carbonated water at No. 12 Harrison aveWagons.
nue.
3319. Willet M. Evans, No. 1029 Atlantic avenue.
I18io. Solomon Gross, to manufacture carbonated water at No. ti8 Hopkins street.
ii81r. Joseph Wunsch & Co., to manufacture carbonated water at Nos. 533 and 535
3320. Willet M. Evans, No. io2g Atlantic avenue.
Metropolitan avenue.
3321. Willet M. Evans, No. 1029 Atlantic avenue.
11812. Samuel Nebart, to manufacture carbonated water at No. 840 Myrtle avenue.
Stores.
11813. Harry Rothberg, to manufacture carbonated water at No. 849 Myrtle avenue.
11814. Flora Belle Strohofer, to keep IS chickens at No. 327 Beverley road.
16105. Otto Grubenau, No. 123 Ninth street.
,6io6. Henry F. Schmidt, Harway avenue and Hubbard.
t18r5. Catherine Whitbread, to keep 30 chickens at No. 2306 Canarsie lane.
16,07. Barnet M. Rosenherg, No. 1625 St. John's place.
11816. Guiseppe Traino, to keep io chickens at No. 67 Hudson avenue.
,6115. Willet M. Evans, No. io2g Atlantic avenue.
1t817. Sampel Kessler, to keep chickens at No.227 Kent avenue.
16116. Frank Anderson, No. 193 Adams street.
1 c8t8. Paul G. Reichardt, to keep 12 chickens at No. 394 Linden street.
16117. Barnet Rosenblum, No. 731 Gates -avenue.
11819. Sylvester Shaw, to keep 9 chickens at No. 396 Linden street.
16119. Theodore Kuhlke, No. 652 Myrtle avenue.
11820. John Lynch, to keep io chickens at No. 50o Linwood street.
16121. Charles Goldstein, No, 195 Huron street.
11821. Annie T. Nauman, to keep 15 chickens at No. 27 Melrose street.
16,23. Joseph A. Taitis, No. i8o Meeker avenue.
11822. Annie Feltman, to keep to chickens at No. 1699 Park place.
16127. Saveria Coto, No. 736 Washington avenue.
11823. Michael Friedland, to keen 6 chickens at No. 1665 Prospect place.
16128. James S. Johnson, No. 4413 Fifth avenue.
11824. Jennie Salzman, to keep 12 chickens at No. 1834 Prospect place.
16i29. Wm. Meyerowitz No. e8o8 Pitkin avenue.
1,825. Sadie Blowser, to keep 4 chickens at'No. I34/z Sheffield avenue.
16,30. Harry Maurer, o. 71g Flushing avenue.
11826. Liborio Primavera, to keep 3 chickens at No. 693 Sixth avenue.
16131. Max Rogosij, No. i8o Floyd street.
11827. George Kauffman, to keep ao chickens at No. 271 Wyckoff avenue.
16,32. James Finley, No. 1346 Fulton street.
it828. Maria J. Kelly, to keep 6 chickens at No. 1778 East Fourteenth street.
16136. Abram L. Abromson, No. 260 Liberty avenue.
11829. Mrs. Emma Hart, to keep 24 chickens at No. 138 Bay Seventeenth street.
I183o. Mrs. M. W. Keeler, to keep 12 chickens at No. 173 Seventeenth street.
BOROUGH OF QUEENS.
11831. Sarah McKeon, to keen 15 chickens at No. 530 Seventeenth street.
11832. Mary McGrath, to keep 3 chickens at No. 8648 Bay Twenty-fourth street,
Stores.
between Eighty-sixth street and Benson avenue.
1054. Peter Klein, No. 250 Fairview avenue, Ridgewood.
118.33. Philip Schweitzer, to keep to chickens at Nos. 1356 to 1362 Sixtieth street.
1056. Wm. Diehl, No. 218 Woodward avenue, Ridgewood.
11834. Guiseppe Maggio, to keep 6 chickens at No. 1368 Sixtieth street.
1058. Minna Meyer, No. 161 Flushing avenue, Long Island City.

io6o. Betty Klassen, No. 287 Lockwood street, Long Island City.
io6i. Henry Kolm, No. 278 Covert avenue, Ridgewood.
1067. Wm. Wohlers, No. 543 Broadway, Long Island City.
915.
916.
917.
918.

Wagons.
Frank R. Bowne, head of the Vleigh, Flushing.
Frank R. Bowne, head of the Vleigh, Flushing.
Frank R. Bowne, head of the Vleigh, Flushing.
Frank R. Bowne, head of the Vleigh, Flushing.
BOROUGH OF RICHMOND.

Wagons.
84. Barcler Eib, Steuber street and Neckar avenue.
86. John Mulgrew, Danube avenue.

BOROUGH OF QUEENS.
11835. Peter Gluekert, to sell milk at No. 471 Himrod street, Ridgewood.
11836. Friederich Muller, to sell milk at No. 1907 Myrtle avenue, Glendale.
11837. Simone Viento, to sell milk at No. 564 Vernon avenue, Long Island City.
11838. Mike Rose, to keep i cow at No. 62 Cambridge avenue, Corona.
11839. Frederick Rossel, to keep i cow at southwest corner Cherry avenue and
Springfield road, Springfield.
11840. Harris Neiloss, to keep 2 cows at southeast corner Fulton street and Howard avenue. Hollis.
Ii841. David Kramer, to keep i cow at Rockaway road, 1,200 feet west of Elm

street, Jamaica.
11842. Harry Doepp, to keep t pig at No. 4o Martin street, Metropolitan.
11843. Barbara Koch, to keep 20 pigeons at Hancock street near Doscher avenue,
Ridgewood Heights.
`f
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11844.
11845.
11846.
11847.
11848.

Barbara Koch, to keep 20 chickens at Hancock street, near Doscher avenue,
Ridgewood Heights.
Barbara Koch, to keep io geese at Hancock street near Doscher avenue,
Ridgewood Heights.
Hans Anderson, to keep 8 pigeons at No. 143 Onderdonk avenue, Ridgewood.
?rank Hildebrand, to keep 3C pigeons at No. 442 Stockholm street.
?. H. Frohwitter, to keep' io chickens at No. 166 Vandeveer place, Woodhaven.
BOROUGH OF RICHMOND.

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 16, '907.
BOROUGH OF BROOKLYN.

First—Weekly reports from the Assistant Sanitary Superintendent of the work
performed in the Borough of Brooklyn. Ordered on file.
Division of Sanitary Inspection.
Second—Weekly report of the Chief Inspector.
(a) Weekly report of work performed by Sanitary Police.
Ordered on file.
Division of Contagious Diseases.
Third—Weekly report of the Chief Inspector. Ordered on file.

John B. Adams, to sell milk at No. 397 Richmond terrace, New Brighton.
11850. Frank Gils, to sell milk at east side of Amboy. road, 400 feet southwest of
BOROUGH OF QUEENS.
Nelson avenue, Great Kills.
Weekly reports from the Assistant Sanitary Superintendent of the work per11851. Mrs. I. Guyer to sell milk at No. 168 Jewett avenue, Port Richmond.
formed in the Borough of Queens. Ordered on file.
11852. Peter Pfeffer, to sell milk at Washington avenue, Mariner's Harbor.
11853. Max Lewis, to sell milk at No. 164 Jersey street, New Brighton.
BOROUGH OF RICHMOND.
II 54. Mrs. H. G. Coate, to sell milk at No. 181 Richmond terrace, West Brighton.
Weekly reports from the Assistant Sanitary Superintendent of the work per11855. Bernhard Jackson, to sell milk at No. 74 Richmond turnpike, Tompkinsville.
11857. Andrew Jones, to sell milk at south side of Washington avenue, Mariner's formed in the Borough of Richmond. Ordered on file.
Harbor.
Bureau of Records.
11857. 'Andrew Jones, to sell milk at south side of Washington avenue, Mariner's
The following communications were received from the Registrar of Records:
Harbor.
First—Weekly report. Ordered on file.
11858. Frank Gills,-to keep 2 cows at east side of Amboy road, 400 feet southwest of
Nelson avenue, Great Kills.
Second—Reports on applications to record corrected certificates.
11859. Johanna Winters, to keep I cow at Gifford's lane, 400 yards from Amboy road,
On motion, it was
Great Kills.
Resolved, That permission be and is hereby given to record corrected certificates
r i86o. John Sclileuer, to keep i cow at Shore road, 300 yards from Bloomingdale
relating to:
road, Rossville.
11861. Albert Breich, to keep 2 pigs at south side of Richmond turnpike and Decker
Minnie Soloman, born March 2, Igoe.
avenue, Linoleumville.
Vita Jeshurun, born September 17, 1901.
pigs
at
Watson
and
Liberty
avenues,
Linoleumville.
11862. Mary Mayerchak, to keep 2
Jacob Avis, died April 28, 1907.
11863. Mary Stekelmen, to keep 2 pigs at corner of Watson and Liberty avenues,
John ,Butler, died July 17, 1907.
Linoleumville.
Mary McDermott, died July 31, 1907.
St.
John's
avenue,
Rosebank.
x8
11864. Mrs. Marsac, to keep 15 chickens at No.
Daniel F. Buckley, died July 31, 1907.
Katie Joyce, died September 3, 1907.
On motion, it was
Third—Reports on applications to file delayed and imperfect certificates.
Resolved, That the following permits be and the same are hereby revoked:
On motion, it was
BOROUGH OF THE BRONX.
Resolved. That the Registrar of Records be and is hereby directed to file
1450. Herman Boyer, to sell milk at No. 2246 Webster avenue.
in the volume of "Delayed and Imperfect Certificates" the following certificates:
2017. Fred Waltemade, to sell milk at No. 210 St. Anns avenue.
William Foran, born June 6, 1898.
25312. Dorothy Lent, to board 2 children at No. 568 East One Hundred and SeventyBryan Mullins, born September 27, 1898.
third street.
Lucille Friedelson, born September 4, 1899.
Igi99. Joseph R,chke, to keep 24 chickens at No. 138 East Two Hundred and TwenMarguerite Mullins, born October 25, 1899.
tieth street.
Georgiana Smith, born December 2, 1899.
BOROUGH OF BROOKLYN.
Mildred E. McGuire, born March 14, 19c0.
Albert G. Scheef, born April 7, 1900.
25894. Norah Cannon, to board 2 children at No. 371 Baltic street.
Olga Osfeld, born May 28, igoo.
24702. Guiseppa De Pasquale, to board i child at No. II Garnet street.
Smason Goldstein. born July I, 1900.
257b7. nlargaret Winteres; to board 2 children at No. 515 Seventeenth street.
Clarence Grossman, born August 5, 1900.
20771. 11rs. Mary- Mulligan, to board i child at No. 275 Sackett street.
Albert Gutman, born August 21, 1900.
BOROLGH OF RICHMOND.
Beatrice Cohen, born August 22, 1900.
Frederick Miller, born September 8, igoo.
i i. Albert Ffergcnhan, to sell milk at Happyland, South Beach.
Russell H. Shafer, born September io, 1900.
29. Tito Bini, to. sell milk at Glenwood House, South Beach.
Sarah Hartman, born September 17, 1900.
79. James F. Campbell, to sell milk at No. 69 Broadway, West New Brighton.
Floyd T. Prestin, born February 24, 1899.
152. Ludwig Geiger, to sell milk at South Beach.
Madeline Pritchard, born July 16, 1899.
iOq. Albert Muller, to sell milk at No. 262 Jersey street.
Jacob Fuchs, born August 15, 1900.
170. John O'Connor, to sell milk at Jersey street and Fourth avenue.
Louis Fuchs, born November 28, Igoe.
184. Samuel Galanter, to sell milk at No. 164 Jersey street.
Harold J. Kroehler, born July 4, 1904.
215. Deborah Rosenholz, to sell milk at Richmond turnpike and Brook street.
Elsie Marie Kroehler, born August 25. 1899
260. F. Hollywood, to sell milk at No. 155 Richmond terrace.
Solomon Rosen, born August ig, 1901.
-66. Mrs. Mary Grieb, to sell milk at No. 166 Jewett avenue.
Charles J. Harman, born July 2I, 1902.
283. John J. Monahan, to sell milk at No. 397 Richmond terrace.
Emma Eliz. Greaves, born March 25, 1901.
Seventh—Reports on applications for relief from orders.
Mary Fichterbaum, born August 2, 1901.
Clara Guggenheimer, born June ig, 19oi.
On motion, it was
Mabel Frederika Riddle, born December i, i9oo.
Resolved, That the following orders be extended, modified or rescinded, as
Philip Wolf, born September 15, 1900.
.ollows :
Mildred Estelle Sherwood, born July i, i9oi.
BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN.
Girdie Aronson, born April 17, 1900.
6055. No. 136 Tenth avenue, extended until September 28, 1907.
Annie Aronson, born April 17, 1900.
7320. No. 139 East Twenty-seventh street. That the notice be modified so as not to
Emil A. Sindinger, born September 26, 1900.
require new washtubs, provided the present washtubs are lined on the
William Rowner, born October 15, 1900.
inside with metal.
Nathan Kaplan, born October 25, 1900.
822;. Nu. 121-123 Sullivan street, extended until September 20, 1907.
Bennie Robinson, born November 5, i9oo.
Sadie Bixon, born November i8, Igoo.
Rescinded.
Ralph Deposito, born November 28, Igoo.
BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN.
Otto Tanner, born November 30, 1900.
8244. No. 23 Carmine street.
Anne Joyce, born December 5, Igoo.
8837. Nos. 237 to 245 Sixth avenue,
Rosie Farber, born December 25, 1900.
9216. No. 222 East One Hundred and Ninth street.
Joseph Aquilino, born January 3, 1901.
East
One
Hundred
and
Eighth
street.
9279. No. 339
Beny- Pech, born January 12, 1901.
BOROUGH OF RICHMOND.
Betsie Lehrer, born January 23, 1901.
Harriet Brill, born February 17, 1901.
373. No. loo Gordon street, Second Ward.
Julius Levy, born March i. 19oi.
904. Rear of Nos. 52 and 54 St. Mary's avenue.
Samuel Bluthman, born March i, 1901.
On motion, it was
Martin Hanft, born March 9, Igoe.
Hugo A. Pontow, born March 17, 1901.
Resolved, That the following applications for relief from orders be and are hereby
Blanche Steiler, born March 22, 1901.
denied:
Dora L. Speiser, born March 23, 1901.
BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN.
Alice E. Thorns, born March 24, 1901.
8727. No. 469 St. Nicholas avenue.
Sadie Goldstein, born March 25, 1901.
9039. No. 85 Mulberry street.
Julia Riger, born March 26, igoi.
85o6. No. 15 West Twenty-eighth street.
Violet Lawton, born March 27, 1901.
BOROUGH OF THE BRONX.
Rosa Lean, born April i, igoi.
Allen F. McDonough, born April 4, 1901.
1845. No. 1818 Crotona avenue.
Ella Schneider, born April 12, 1901.
BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN.
RuthMonaghan, born April 14, 1901.
First—Weekly reports from the Assistant Sanitary Superintendent of the work
Leidi Selikoff, born April 17, 1901.
performed in the Borough of Manhattan. Ordered on file.
Margaret Raasch, born April 23. 19oi.
Ray M. Hertz, born April 27, 1901.
Division of Inspections.
Harry B. Hacker, born May 2, 1901.
Second—Weekly reports of the Chief Inspector.
William Kurland, born May io, igoi.
(a) Weekly report of work performed by Sanitary Police.
Ruti Lieberman, born May 20, Igoe.
Ordered on file.
Louis Steinberg, born May 23, 1901.
(b) Report of violations of section 63 of the Sanitary Code.
Lloyd Friedman, born May 31, 1901.
The Secretary was directed to notify the persons named in said report that a
Jacob Frankfurt, born May 31, 1901.
repetition of the offense will be sufficient cause for the revocation of their permits.
Frances David, born September zi, igoo.
Elsie Biermann, born September 25, 1900.
Division of Contagious Diseases.
Rebecca Lipinski, born March 17, 1901.
Third—Weekly reports of the Chief Inspector.
Mildred M. Johnston, born October 22. 1901.
(a) Monthly reports of charitable institutions.
Victoria Richter, born May 9, 1901.
(b) Reports of inspections of discharged patients from Willard Parker, RecepGertrude Malloy, born September 4, 1902.
tion and Riverside hospitals.
Ralph Leibovitz, born August 3, 1901.
Ordered on file.
Harold Leibovitz. born November io, 1902.
Frederick McCallen, born July i6, igoi.
Division of Communicable Diseases.
Wm. J. Camps, born July 17, 1901.
Fourth—Weekly report of Chief Inspector. Ordered on file.
Sadie Odiens, born February 17, 1902.
Harrie Odiens, born December 5, 1898.
Division of Laboratories.
Sam Odiens, born March 15, Igoo.
Fifth—Weekly report of the Pathologist and Directors of the Chemical, Research
Marian Abrams, born February 4, 1902.
and Vaccine laboratories. Ordered on file.
Loretta Forbes, born September 6, 1901.
BOROUGH OF THE BRONX.
Hurford McCraith, born July 31, 1901.
Irving Wolff, born August i5, igo2.
Weekly reports from the Assistant Sanitary Superintendent of the work perSamuel Belaief, born May 26, 19ot.
formed in the Borough of The Bronx. Ordered on file.
11849.
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Francis Shugrue, born January 29, 1902.
Marion Baumann, born June I2, 1901.
Frederick L. Zimmer, born August 14, 1901.
Mary Cronin, born July 29, 1901.
Anita J. Brown, born November 5, 1900.
Julius Schulman born October Io, 1902.
Wm. A. Kane, bor
n May 13, 1901.
Sophie Levine, born December 6, 1901.
Saul Levy, born December 14, 1901.
Minnie Kanzer, born December 18, 1902.
Minnie Halpern, born December 22, 1901.
Rose Ginzburg, born December 31, 1901.
Jacob Kantor, born January i, 1902.
Annie Sirota, born January Ir, i9oa.
Ida Wolpe, born January 14, 1902.
Jacob Kupperwasser, born February I, 1902.
Nathan Levin, born February 5, 1902.
William Guryan, born February 7, 1902.
Gertrude T. Meyer, born March 30, 1902.
Ethel A. Gadey, born April 4, 1902.
Meyer Techt, born April 7. 1902.
Isidore Goldman, born April 17, 1902.
Robert Roth, born June 20, 1902.
Charles Mullins, born July 25, 1902.
Julius N. Loeb, born August 6, i9o2.
Arno H. Pause, born August 22, 1902.
Milton Pollack, born August 23, 1902.
Eva Smith, born August 29. 1902,
Ralph Rosenblum, born September ii, I9o2.
Bella Bilske, born September 3, 1902.
Sadie Bilske, born September 3, 1902.
Annie Haske, born June 7, 1901.
Mortimer Baumblatt, born June 13, 1901.
William Burg, born June 15. 1902.
George Birke, born June 16, Igor.
Annie Speiglman, born June Ig, 1901.
Dora Schaff, born June 26, 1901.
Sara Mitchell, born June 29, 1901.
David Ziskind, born June 30, 1901.
David Bornstein, born July I, 1901.
Netty Alperstein, born July I. Igor.
Isidor Isaacs, born July 4, 1901.
Frida Martens, born July 8, 1901.
Hattie Feinstein, born July 15, 1901.
Theodore Carmen, born July 19, 1901.
Andrew C. V. Bahnsen, born July 24, 1901.
Paul Scheib, born July 24, 1901.
Arthur Klatzkin, born July 25, 1901.
Albert A. Cohen, born July 30, Igor.
Solomon Wolf, born July 31, 1901.
Israel Steig, born August I, 1901.
Lena F. Engelhard, born July Io, 1901.
Annie Silverstein, born August 5. igoi.
Max Robert, born August 15, 1901.
Sadie Silverstone, born August 5, IgoI.
George Winkler, born August 7, 1901.
Samuel Levy, born August 19, 1901.
Edward Goldstein, born August 2o, 1901.
Solomon Steinberger, born August 26, tgol.
John Eklof, born September 2. 1901.
Frieda Lewis, born September 12, 1901.
Zelma Siegel, born September 12, 1901.
Louis Gross, born September 15, 1901.
Louis Altschieler, born September 23, 1901.
Cora Pollock, born September 27, 1901.
Ellen Weiland, born October 2, 1901.
Harry Siegel, born October 3. 1901.
Arthur H. Pelzman, born October 5, 1901.
Ella Sternberg, born October 12, 1901.
Joe Brener, born October 15, 1901.
Jake Flanzman, born October 26, 1901.
Frieda Zolotoff, born November 3, 1901.
Charles J. Morrow, born November 12, 1901.
Evelyn Kinberg, born November 18, 1901.
Walter Pritchard, born April 28, 1901.
Robert A. Froewiss, born July 9, 1901.
Regina Mordo, born September 22, 1901.
Mollie Berkowitz, born January 27, 1900.
Beckie Rose, born September 27, 1901.
Florence Grossman, born October 8, 19o2.
Milton Kleban, born October 12, 1902.
Hortense B. Baumblatt, born October 18, 1902.
Rita Schiff, born October 18, 1902.
Joseph Goldstein, born October 22, 1902.
Joseph Cicack, born October 31, 1902.
Helen Simon, born December 3, 1902.
George Gross, born January 13, 1903.
Monroe Hartenstein, born uary
Jan
20. 1903.
Theresa McBride, born April 2, 1903.
Lilie Rosen, born April ig, 1903.
Margaret Eggers, born March 4, 1903.
David Mullins, born October 2, 1903.
Louis Haske, horn December 2, 1903.
Annie Steig, born January 20, 19o4.
Ella Simon, born January 23. 1904.
Roman Bardens, born February 17, 1902.
Loretta Muller, born September 6, 1902.
Frank H. Haring, born December Ig, 1902.
Leave of Absence.
Reports on applications for leave of absence.
On motion, it was
Resolved, That leave of absence be and is hereby granted as follows
BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN.
Thomas Woodi, August 28 to August 30, 1907.
Bessie Gannon, August 26 to August 28, 1907.
Catherine Britton, August 13 to August 27, 1907.
Mrs. Alice Wilson, August 27 to August 28, 1907.
Walter A. Dunckel, M. D., August 30 to August 31, 1907
Josie A. Short, July II to July 20, 1907.
Harry G. Doran, September 3o to October 5, 1907.
BOROUGH OF BROOKLYN.
Homer B. Jones, M. D., August ig to August 26, 1907.
Charles S. Tighe, July 30 to August 26, 1907.
Rosalie Bell, M. D., August Ig to August 24, 1907.
BOROUGH OF RICHMOND.
M. Mislig, August 24 to August 28, 1907.
A copy of chapter 675 of the Laws of Igo7, entitled an "Act to amend the Greater
New York Charter, relative to the Art Commission," was received from his Honor
the Mayor and ordered on file.
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Communication from the Comptroller returning the voucher in favor of the New
Ycrk Eye and Ear Infirmary for $277.75 for the care and treatment of Elsie Bowden,
, a Nurse in the employ of the Department of Health, assigned to duty in the scarlet
fever pavilion of the Willard Parker Hospital, Borough of Manhattan, who contracted mastoiditis while in the performance of her duty as such Nurse, together
with a copy of the opinion of the Corporation Counsel regarding the payment of
same, was received and ordered on file.
The Finance Committee presented vouchers for the expenditure of one hundred
and fifty dollars ($150) received from the office of the Comptroller on August 31,
1907 (series No. 4, 1907, check No. 2572), pursuant to the resolution of the Board of Aldermen adopted July I, Igoe, and approved by the Mayor July 15, 1902. The same
were approved and the Secretary was directed to forward them to the Comptroller.
On motion, it was
Resolved, That the Secretary be and is hereby directed to make Requisition No.
5, 1907, upon the Comptroller for the sum of one hundred and fifty dollars ($150),
account of Revenue Bond Fund, Supplies and Contingencies, Deficiency in Appropriation, June 21, 1907 (Queens), for the purpose of defraying any minor or fncidental expenses contingent to the Department of Health, pursuant to the resolution
adopted by the Board of Aldermen, July I, 1902, and approved by the Mayor, July
i5, 1902.
Report of the Hospital Physician of the Riverside Hospital in respect to the
necessity for the installation of a submarine cable from the mainland to Riverside
Hospital was received, and the Secretary was directed to communicate with the
Chairman of the Finance Committee of the Board of Aldermen, to which the request
of the Board of Health for leave to contract in the open market without public letting
for the installation of such submarine cable was referred, and request that the matter
be submitted to the Board of Aldermen at the earliest possible moment for action.
The application of James MacArthur, to whom was awarded a contract for the
erection of a morgue building on the grounds of the Kingston Avenue Hospital, for
an extension of time to include August 15, 1907, for the completion of same, was received, and on recommendation of John H. Duncan, architect of the plans and specifications for such morgue building, it was laid on the table.
Report of the Chief Clerk regarding the removal of department coupe "B" and
the department buggy used by the Superintendent of Hospitals from the shops of
Silverman & Cohen, carriage painters, No. 281 Avenue B, Borough of Manhattan,
was received, approved and ordered on file.
Report regarding cases of typhoid fever that have developed in the region supplied with water by the Staten Island Water Supply Company in the Borough of
Richmond, and the use of water from a creek running from Brook's lake to a stream
called Palmer's run, which said creek receives the storm waters from gutters of the
streets which it crosses and the drainage from adjoining grounds, on which are
dwellings which have privies and cesspools, was received, and, on motion, the following preambles and resolutions were adopted:
Whereas, It has been reported to this Board that a number of cases of typhoid
fever have developed in the region supplied with water by the Staten Island Water
Supply Company, in the Borough of Richmond, and that, along with driven wells
located in the vicinity of the plant of said company, it also makes use of water from
a creek running from Brook's lake to a stream called Palmer's run, which said creek
receives the storm water from gutters of the streets which cross it and the drainage
from adjoining grounds, on which are dwellings which have privies and cesspools;
and
Whereas, Samples of water taken from said creek have been found badly contaminated with bacteria; therefore be it
Resolved, That the Assistant Sanitary Superintendent of this department for the
Borough of Manhattan cause inspections to be made at West New Brighton and elsewhere in the Borough of Richmond and of the said water course, and that he cause
orders to issue against the owners of dwelling houses and other places not sewer
connected in the locality of the said stream requiring the cesspools and privies to be
emptied, cleaned, disinfected and removed and water-tight metal receptacles with
handles to be substituted therefor; further, be it
Resolved, That the said Assistant Sanitary Superintendent cause Inspectors to
be detailed for the prosecution of the work aforesaid, along with a sufficient number
of Patrolmen from the Sanitary Squad.
The application of B. Baff for permit to keep and slaughter poultry and pigeons
at Nos. 526 and 528 East Eightieth street, Borough of Manhattan, was taken from
the table, and on recommendation of the President it was
Resolved, That the application of B. Baff to keep and slaughter poultry and
pigeons at Nos. 526 and 528 East Eightieth street, Borough of Manhattan, be and the
same is hereby granted, and the Secretary is hereby directed to cause a permit for the
purpose, as stated, to be issued.
The application of Krakaur, Lyons & Serf for the approval of the site No. 207
Lewis street, Borough of Manhattan, for the erection of a poultry slaughter-house
was taken from the table, and on recommendation of the Sanitary Superintendent it
was
Resolved, That the application of Krakaur, Lyons & Serf for the approval of the
site No. 207 Lewis street, Borough of Manhattan, for the location of a poultry
slaughter-house be and the same is hereby denied.
Report of the Sanitary Inspector in Charge of the Division of Inspections regarding the operation of a poultry slaughter-house at No. 416 East Ninety-first street,
Borough of Manhattan, by Isaac Shapiro. to whom no permit has been granted by
the Board of Health, was received, and on recommendation of the President it was
Resolved, That the resolution of this Board adopted July 3, 1907, approving of
the site No. 416 East Ninety-first street, Borough of Manhattan, for the location of
a poultry slaughter-house by Isaac Shapiro be and the same is hereby rescinded.
The application of Isaac Shapiro for the approval of plans and specifications for
a poultry slaughter-house to be erected on the site No. 416 East Ninety-first street,
Borough of Manhattan, was taken from the table, and, on motion, it was
Resolved, That the application of Isaac Shapiro for the approval of plans and
specifications for a poultry slaughter-house to be erected at No. 416 East Ninety-first
street, Borough of Manhattan, be and the same is hereby denied.
The application of Dinneman & Shapiro for the approval of the site No 226
East One Hundred and Forty-ninth street, Borough of The Bronx, for the location
of a poultry slaughter house, was received, and, on recommendation of the President,
it was
Resolved, That the site, No. 226 East One Hundred and Forty-ninth street,
Borough of The Bronx, upon which Dinneman & Shapiro purpose to erect a poultry
slaughter house, be and the same is hereby approved.
The application of Tony Muscarella for permit to slaughter poultry at No. 235
Fourth avenue, Borough of Brooklyn, was received, and, on motion of the Sanitary
Superintendent, it was
Resolved, That the application of Tony Muscarella for permit to slaughter
poultry at No. 235 Fourth avenue, Borough of Brooklyn, be and the same is hereby
denied.

The application of Diedrich W. Kaiser for the approval of plans and specifications for a cow stable to be erected on the south side of Merrick road, about 500 feet
west of Farmers avenue, Springfield, Borough of Queens, was received, and, on
recommendation of the Sanitary Superintendent, it was
Resolved, That the plans and specifications for the erection of a cow stable on th,
site at the south side of Merrick road, about 500 feet west of Farmers avenue.
Springfield, Borough of Queens, submitted by Diedrich W. Kaiser, be and the sam.are hereby approved.

The application of Morris Mintzer for the approval of plans and specifications
for a cow stable to be erected on the north side of Maurice avenue, 480 feet east of
Astoria road, Maspeth, Borough of Queens, was received, and, on recommendation of
the Sanitary Superintendent, it was
Resolved, That the plans and specifications for the erection of a cow stable on the
site at the north side of Maurice avenue, 480 feet east of Astoria road, Maspeth.
Borough of Queens, submitted by Morris Mintzer, be and the same are hereby ap.
proved.
The application of Solomon Blum for permit to keep eighty cows at the premises
on Mount Olivet avenue, opposite Collins avenue, Maspeth, Borough of Queens, was
received, and the site for the location of same, and the plans and specifications for said
cow stable having been approved, it was
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Resolved, That the application of Solomon Blum for permit to keep eighty cows
at the premises on Mount Olivet avenue, opposite Collins avenue, Maspeth, Borough
of Queens, be and the same is hereby granted, and the Secretary is hereby directed
to cause a permit for the purpose, as stated, to be issued.
The application of Lorenzo Compo for permit to keep fifty-six cows at the
premises on the north side of Walnut street, i,000 feet east of Woodhaven avenue,
Glendale, Borough of Queens, was received, and the site for the location of same,
and the plans and specifications for said cow stable having been approved, it was
Resolved, That the application of Lorenzo Compo for permit to keep fifty-six cows
at the premises on the north side of Walnut street, i,000 feet east of Woodhaven
avenue, Glendale, Borough of Queens, be and the same is hereby granted, and the
Secretary is hereby directed to cause a permit for the purpose, as stated, to be issued.
The application of John Saladino and Joseph Caccioppo for permit to keep
eighty cows at the premises on the south side of Metropolitan avenue, opposite Helen
street, East Williamsburg, Borough of Queens, was received, and the site for the
location of same, and the plans and specifications for said cow stable having been
approved, it was
Resolved, That the application of John. Saladino and Joseph Caccioppo for permit
to keep eighty cows at the premises on the south side of Metropolitan avenue, opposite Helen street, East Williamsburg, Borough of Queens, be and the same is
hereby granted, and the Secretary is hereby directed to cause a permit for the purpose,
as stated, to be issued.
The application of Frank Gils for the approval of the site on the east side of
Atnboy road. 400 feet from Nelson avenue, Great Kills, in the Fifth Ward of the
Borough of Richmond, for the location of a cow stable, was received and on recommendation of the Sanitary Superintendent, it was
Resolved, That the application of Frank Gils for the approval of the site on the
east side of Amboy road, 400 feet from Nelson avenue, Great Kills, in the Fifth
Ward of the Borough of Richmond, for the location of a cow stable, be and the
same is hereby denied.
Certain application for certificate of employment was received and the evidence
submitted as to the age of the applicant being in accordance with the requirements
of the law relating to the employment of women and children in mercantile and other
establishments, as amended, it was
Resolved, That the Sanitary Superintendent he and is hereby directed to cause
certificate'of employment to be issued to the following named applicant, the application
of whom is recorded as being in accordance with the requirements of the law relating
to the employment of women and children in mercantile and other establishments:
BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN.

Abraham Aptekin.
On recommendation of the Corporation Counsel, it was
Resolved, That the Registrar of Records be and is hereby directed to record
the birth of the following named person in a special book kept for such purpose in
the Bureau of Records, of the Department of Health, pursuant to the provisions of
section 1241, chapter 466 of the Laws of 1901 :
Christian Albert Jacob Beckwith, born August 27, 1891.
Resolved, That Michael J. Griffin, of No. io Fourth avenue, Borough of Brooklyn, be and is hereby appointed an Office Boy in this Department, and assigned to
duty in the office of the Bureau of Records, Borough of Brooklyn, with salary at
the rate of $300 per annum, pursuant to the rules and classification of the Municipal
Civil Service Commission, to date from and after September 3, 1907.
Communications recommending and nominating the following named physicians
on the staffs of the various hospitals mentioned, for appointment to the position
of Ambulance Surgeon in the respective hospitals, were received, and on reeommcndation of H. Beeckman Delatour, M. D., Surgeon-in-Chief of the Ambulance
Service, it was
Resolved, That Harold Arthur Morris, Al. D., be and is hereby appointed an
Ambulance Surgeon to serve at the Swedish Hospital, in the Borough of Brooklyn,
for a period of nine months, commencing September i, i9o7, without compensation.
Resolved, That Raymond P. Sullivan, M. D., be and is hereby appointed an
Ambulance Surgeon to serve at St. Mary's Hospital, in the Borough of Brooklyn,
for a period of twelve months, commencing September 52, 1907, without compensation.
Resolved, That Joseph E. Constantine, M. D., be and is hereby appointed an
Ambulance Surgeon to serve at St. Catharine's Hospital, in the Borough of Brooklyn,
for a period of six months, commencing September i, 19o7, without compensation.
Resolved, That William Carl Haupt, M. D., be and is hereby appointed an
Ambulance Surgeon to serve at the Brooklyn Eastern District Dispensary and Hospital, in the Borough of Brooklyn, for a period of six months, commencing September
I. 1907, without compensation.
Resolved, That Arthur L. Carroll, M. D., be and is hereby appointed an Ambulance Surgeon to serve at the Brooklyn Hospital, in the Borough of Brooklyn, for a
period of two months, commencing September 7, 1907, without compensation.
Resolved, That Joseph Losee• M. D., be and is hereby appointed an Ambulance
Surgeon to serve at St. John's Hospital, in the Borough of Brooklyn, for a period
of fourteen months, commencing September i, ipo7, without compensation.
Resolved, That Joseph Safian, M. D., be and is hereby appointed an Ambulance
Surgeon to serve at the Brooklyn Eastern District Dispensary and Hospital, in the
Borough of Brooklyn, for a period of six months, commencing September i, 1907,
without compensation.
Report recommending the transfer of Bay Gelding, No. 22, known as "Tom,"
from the Department stable, foot of East Sixteenth street, Borough of Manhattan,
to the Borough of Richmond, for department service, was received, and, on motion, it
was
Resolved, That the Sanitary Superintendent be and is hereby directed to cause
the bay gelding No. 22, known as "Tom," now at the Department stable, foot of
East Sixteenth street, Borough of Manhattan, to be transferred to the Borough of
Richmond for Department service.
The consent of the Municipal Civil Service Commission to the transfer of John
Oberwager from the position of Inspector of Tenements in the Tenement House Department to that of Sanitary Inspector in the Department of Health, as provided by
the provisions of Civil Service Rule XIV., was received and, on motion, it was
Resolved, That John Oberwager, of No. 28 St. Marks place, Borough of Manliattan, be and is hereby appointed a Sanitary Inspector in this Department in accordance with the provisions of Civil Service Rule XIV., with salary at the rate of $i,2oo
per annum, and assigned to duty in the Division of Inspections, Borough of Richmond,
the same to take effect Septemebr i, i9o7.
Report relative to the condemnation and destruction of certain horses affected
with glanders, the property of Francis Cawley, of No. 441 West Fifty-fourth street,
Borough of Manhattan, by William F. Braisted, Veterinarian in the employ of the
Department of Health, was received and the Secretary was directed to forward copies
of all the papers relating to same to the District Attorney in accordance with his
request. The matter was thereupon referred to the President for further investigation and report.
Circular letters regarding leaves of absence to the veterans of the Civil War in
the employ of the Department of Health, from September 9 to 12, 1907, inclusive, for the
purpose of allowing them to attend the National Encampment of the Grand Army of
the Republic, at Saratoga, N. Y., and leaves of absence to employees of the Jewish
faith on September g, io and i8, 19o7, to enable them to properly observe the Hebrew
holy days, were received and, on motion, it was
Resolved, That leaves of absence be and are hereby granted to all veterans of
the Civil War in the employ of this Department, from September 9 to 12, 1907, inclusive, who desire to attend the National Encampment of the Grand Army of the
Republic at Saratoga, N. Y.
Resolved, That leaves of absence be and are hereby granted to employees of this
Department who are of the Jewish faith on the Hebrew holy days, September 9, I0
and t8, 1907, to enable them to properly observe the Hebrew holy days.
The application of Jacob Sobel, M. D., Medical Inspector, Borough of Manhattan, to have the resolution adopted by the Board of Health August 28, 1907, granting
him leave of absence, without pay, from August 25 to September 4, 1907, inclusive,
amended so as to read "August 25 to September 3, 1907, inclusive," was received and,
on recommendation of the Sanitary Superintendent, it was
Resolved, That the resolution adopted by this Board August 28, 1907, granting
leave of absence, without pay, to Jacob Sobel, M. D., Medical Inspector
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assigned to duty in the Division of Contagious Diseases, Borough of Manhattan,
from August 25 to September 4, i9o7, inclusive, be and is hereby amended so as to
read as follows :
Resolved, That leave of absence, without pay, be and is hereby granted to Jacob
Sobel, M. D., a Medical Inspector in the employ . of this Department, assigned to
duty in the Division of Contagious Diseases, Borough of Manhattan, from August
25 to September 3, 1907, inclusive.
The application of Clara Mulcahy, a Nurse assigned to duty at the Willard
Parker Hospital, Borough of Manhattan, for leave of absence, without pay, from
September i to 15, 1907, inclusive, was received and, on motion, it was
Resolved, That leave of absence without pay be and is hereby granted to Clara
Mulcahy, a Nurse assigned to duty at the Willard Parker Hospital, Borough of
Manhattan, from September 1 to 15, 1907, inclusive.
The application of Belle J. Dorman, a Nurse assigned to duty at the Willard
Parker Hospital, Borough of Manhattan, for leave of absence, without pay, from
September i to 15, 1907, inclusive, was received and, on motion, it was
Resolved, That leave of absence without pay be and is hereby granted to Belle J.
Dorman, a Nurse assigned to duty at the Willard Parker Hospital, Borough of
Manhattan, from September i to 15, i9o7, inclusive.
The application of Julia H. Hughes, a Nurse assigned to duty in the Division
of Contagious Diseases, Borough of Manhattan, for leave of absence, without pay, from
September 9 to io, i9o7, inclusive, was received and, on recommendation of the Sanitary
Superintendent, it was
Resolved, That leave of absence without pay be and is hereby granted to Julia
K. Hughes, a Nurse assigned to duty in the Division of Contagious Disaeses, Borough of Manhattan, from September 9 to lo, i9o7, inclusive.
The application of Minnie C. Kendstrom, a Typewriting Copyist assigned to duty
in the Division of Inspections, Borough of Manhattan, for leave of absence, without
pay, from September 14 to 21, i9o7, inclusive, was received and, on recommendation
of the Sanitary Superintendent, it was
Resolved, That leave of absence without pay be and is hereby granted to Minnie
C. Kendstrom, a Typewriting Copyist assigned to duty in the Division of Inspections,
Borough of Manhattan, from September 14 to 21, 1907, inclusive.
The resignation of Walter Buckley, Inspector of Foods (Milk), assigned to
duty in the Division of Inspections, Borough of Manhattan, to take effect August 31,
1907, was received and accepted.
The resignation of Louis I. Harris, Inspector of Foods (Milk), assigned to duty
in the Division of Inspections, Borough of Manhattan, to take effect August 31,
1907, was received and accepted.
The resignation of Robert B. Gibson, Ph. D., a Bacteriologist assigned to duty
at the Research Laboratory, Borough of Manhattan, to take effect August 31, 1907,
was received and accepted.

The resignation of Abraham A. Frant, an Office Boy assigned to duty in the
Bureau of Records, Borough of Brooklyn, to take effect August 31, igo7, was received
and accepted.

Notices that they intend to take advantage of the provisions of chapter 373
of the Laws of igo7, entitled "An Act to Amend the Greater New York Charter
in Relation to the Health Department Pension Fund," and consenting that a sum of
money equal to one per centum of their monthly pay, salary or compensation may
be duducted monthly by the Comptroller of The City of New York therefrom, were
received from the following named employees of the Department of Health:
Frederick Dressel, Clarence G. Clark, George A. Boulden.
EUGENE W. SCHEFFER, Secretary.

LAW DEPARTMENT.
The following schedules form a brief extract of the transactions of the office of
the Corporation Counsel for the week ending August so, 1907, as required by section
1546 of the Greater New York Charter.
Note-(The City of New York, or the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of .I . lie
City of New York, is defendant, unless otherwise mentioned).
SCHEDULE "A."
Suits and Special -Proceedings Instituted.
Court.

Register
and
When
Folio. Commenced.

Title of Action.

Nature of Action.

Supreme... 67 387 Aug.

5, 1907 Dry Dock Savings In-

Supreme... 67 388

5, 1907

Aug.

stitution vs. Annie
Grosser et al....... To foreclose mortgage.
Dry Dock Athletic
Association vs. John
Herlihy, etc., and
another ...........

To restrain interfercvce s,itli

bouts in premises,
Tenth street.

Municipal... 67 389

Aug.

5, 1907

Sup. R. Co. 67 390

Aug.

5, 1907

Nu.

44,,

boxing

East

Giles, Leonard W. vs.
Thomas F. O'Connor To recover a chattel.
H a r r i s , Daniel, vs.
Theodore A. Bingham, et al.......... To restrain interference with premises.
5, 1907 Slevin, Margaret M.,
vs. Thomas W. Fitz-

Sup., R. Co. 67 391

Aug.

Supreme... 67 392

Aug.

5, 5907

Sup., K. Co. 67 393

Aug.

5, 1907

gerald et al........

To foreclose mortgage.

Van Kannel Revolving Door Co. vs.
Luke A. Burke et al. To foreclose lien.
Far Rockaway Picnic
and Athletic 'Association vs. Theodore A.
Bingham ..........

Supreme... 67 394

Aug.

5, 1907

Ehrlich, Pauline, vs.
The City and ano...

Sup., Q. Co. 67 395

Aug.

6, 1907

Meyerrose,

Supreme... 67 396

Aug.

6, rgo7

Sheinker, Wolf (Matter of) .............

Aug.

6, 1907

Schwartz, Annie (Matter of) .............

Joseph...

To restrain interference with baseball

games at Norton's Park, Far Rockaway,
To restrain interference with sidewalk
in front of No. n3 Avenue D.
Amount of expenditures incurred as
Sheriff, Queens County, $9,692.87.
For order dispensing with lost mortgage.

Supreme... 67 397
Supreme... 67 398

Aug.

7, 1907

Parker, Emma F. (ex
rel.), vs. Patrick J.
Reville ............

For order dispensing with lost snort-'
gage.
Mandamus to compel approval of plans
for erection of houses, West 'arms
road.

Mun., B'k'n 67 399

Aug.

7, 1907

Graham, James P....

Sup., K. Co. 67 400
Supreme... 67 4o1

Aug.
Aug.

7, 1907
7, 1907

street, Brooklyn; $476.85.
Wild, Frederick ..... Overflow of sewer, $30 5.50.
Lowenfeld, P i n c u s,
and ano., vs. Isaac

Supreme... 67 402

Aug.

7, 5907

The City of New York
vs. Charles B. Meyer

Supreme. .. 67 403
Sup., K. Co. 67 404

Aug.
Aug.

8, 5907
8, 1907

Miller, Stephen J.....
Ferle, Max (ex rel.)•
vs. Department of
Health ............

Sup., K. Co. 67 405

Aug.

8, 1907

Hickey
Michael J.,
vs. Bd. of Education

Sup., K. Co. 67 408

Aug.

8, 1907

Bohlen,

Supreme... 67 409

Aug.

9, 5907

Embrovsky, Louis, vs.

For extra work and materials on contract for regulating West Sixteenth

Kleinfeld et al...... To foreclose mortgage.

Michael,

vs.

Charles Vaughan....

Amount of judgment obtained by Mary
Mansfield against City, etc., $t,3t3.35Summons only served.
Mandamus to compel reinstatement of
milk permit.
Salary as Examiner, Board of Education, $677.08.
For order directing that execution issue
against wages of judgment debtor.

Thomas. M. McEn-

tegart, etc.......... To restrain interference with soda water

stand, No. t t Henry street.
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Court.

Register
and
Folio.

When
Commenced.

Title of Action.

In re petition of Harris Mandelbaum and another; in re petition of Antonio
Dillotto and another—Motions for orders directing Register to discharge mortgages,
submitted to Brady, J. Decision reserved. G. H. Cowie for the City.

Nature of Action.

Supreme... 67 410

Aug.

9, 1907

Supreme... 67 411

Aug.

9, 1907

Sup., K. Co. 67 412

Aug.

9, 1907

Sup., K. Co. 6y 413

Aug.

g, 7907

Constantini, Ettore...

Supreme... 67 414

Aug.

g, '9o7

Supreme... 67 415

Aug. to, 1907

Sup., U. Co. 67 416

Aug. to, r9a7

In the matter of the
application of the
City of New York.. For order to remove sky sign, Broadway and West Forty-second street.
Corn, Joseph (Matter
of)
For order dispensing with lost mortgage.
The City of New York
(Matter of)........ For appointment of Commissioners of
Appraisal, in re. Ashokan Reservoir,
Section 8.
The City of New York
(Matter of)........ For appointment of Commissioners of
Appraisal, in re. Ashokan Reservoir,
Section g.

Sup., U.

Co.

67 420

Aug. To, 1907

Lewine, Fisher, vs.
Henrietta Spiro et al. To foreclose mortgage.
Di Caprio, Salvatore
(ex rel.), vs. Patrick
J. Reville........... Mandamus to compel approval of plans
for erection of building, Eastchester
road.
Constantini, Ettore, as
guardian
Personal injuries, fall, hole in pave.
ment, Bushwick avenue, Brooklyn,

67 407

Aug. 8, 1907

67 406

Aug. 8, 1907

$10,000.

Nature of Action.

...............

Paver, Department of Water Supply,
$1,125.,2.
McClusky, Richard G........... Tinsmith, Department of Correction,
$1,456.
Schollard, James

SCHEDULE "B."
Judgments, Orders and Decrees Entered.
In re IIerman Lottman—Order entered denying motion with leave to renew.
People ex rel. Henry C. Havemeyer et al. vs. Tax Commissioners (Nos. i to
39) (1906); People ex rel. American Sugar Refining Company vs. Tax Commissioners (Nos. i to 7) (1906); People ex rel. Henry O. Havemeyer et al. vs.
Tax Commissioners (Nos. 5 to 19) (1905); People ex rel. American Sugar Refining Company vs. Tax Commissioners (Nos. I to 2) (1905); People ex rel.
Henry. 0. Havemeyer et al. vs. Tax Commissioners (Nos. I to 5, Nos. 7 to 13,
Nos. 15 to 19) (1904); People ex rel. New Jersey and New York Realty Company
vs. Tax Commissioners (Nos. I to 2) (1905); same vs. same (1904); People ex
rel. American Sugar Refining Company (Nos. 3 to 5) (1904); People ex rel.
Brooklyn Transportation Company vs. Tax Commissioners (1904); People ex rel.
same vs. same (1905); People ex rel. same vs. same (1906); People ex rel. ScranM. Palmer and another vs. Tax Commissioners (No. 2) (1904); People ex rel.
same vs. same (1905) ; People ex rel. same vs. same (1906) ; People ex rel. Scranton and Lehigh Coal Company (Nos. I to 2) (Igo6); People ex rel. Brooklyn
Cooperage Company vs. Tax Commissioners (1906)—Orders entered discontinuing proceedings without costs.
Rapid Transit (Fourth avenue. Eighth and Ninth streets)—Order entered
confirming report of Commissioners.
Louis Von Dwinglo, Anna Von Dwinglo—Judgment entered on Appellate
Division order of affirmance and for $112.12 costs.
Annie Israelson, Abraham Israelson—Order entered granting motion with $Io
costs to plaintiff.
People ex rel. Emil H. Hagetnan and another vs. P. J. Reville—Order entered
granting peremptory writ of mandamus.
In re Max Mandel—Entered order dismissing motion for discharge of
mortgage.
Charles Hart—Entered order changing venue to New York County.
People ex rel. David McNeill vs. F. J. Lantry—Entered order denying motion
for mandamus.
Archibald H. Murdock vs. Andrea Aviable et al.—Order entered appointing
J. C. Julius Langbein as referee.
Samuel Lewis—Order entered discontinuing action without costs.
Fourth Avenue Widening—Order entered confirming report of Commissioners.
People ex rel. John Constantine vs. G. B. McClellan—Entered order denying
motion for peremptory writ of mandamus.
Judgments were entered in favor of the plaintiffs in the following actions:

'

Name.

Register
and
Folio.

Amount,

1907.

Aug.

2

Aug.

2

Aug.

2

Aug.

9

Aug.

9

.

Aug

9

............................................
Clough, William ...........................................
Clough, Catherine ..........................................
Stern, Louis (No. t) ........................................
Stern, Louis ...............................................
Stern, Ruth ................................................
Busby, William

Number of
Contracts
Approved
as to
Form.

Department.

For loss of services of daughter, fall,
Bushwick avenue, Brooklyn, $3,000.

................

Title of Action.

Date.

SCHEDULE "D."
Contracts, etc., Drafted, Examined and Approved as to Form.

...........

"Prevailing Rate of Wages" Actions.
Register
and
When
Folio. Commenced.

10657

RECORD.

44

258

$113 20

44

2 57

114 20

44

256

115 20

46

10

250 00

46

it

250 00

46

9

250 00

SCHEDULE "C."
Record of Court Work.
People ex rel. Allan C. Rowe et al. vs. H. A. Metz—Motion for mandamus submitted to Hendrick, J. No opposition. J. L. O'Brien for the City.
In re petition of Katie Herb; in re petition of Leo S. Greenbaum—Motions for
orders directing Register to discharge mortgages, submitted to Brady, J. Decision
reserved. G. H. Cowie for the City.
People cx rel. Pennsylvania, New York and Long Island Railroad Company vs.
F. A. O'Donnel et al.; People ex rel. Stuyvesant Real Estate Company vs. F. A.
O'Donnel et al. Reference proceeded and adjourned. C. A. Peters for the City.
In re petition of Julia M. Love; in re petition of Wolf Scheinker; in re petition
of Annie Schwartz—Motion for orders directing Register to discharge mortgages,
submitted to Brady, J. Decision reserved. G. H. Cowie for the City.
People ex rel. Henry A. La Chicotte vs. J. W. Stevenson—Motion for mandamus,
argued before Leventritt, J. Decision reserved. W. B. Crowell for the City.
Brook Avenue and One Hundred and Forty-first Street School Site—Motion to
confirm report of Commissioners of Appraisal, submitted to Brady, J. Decision reserved. F. J. Byrne for the City. People ex rel. Pennsylvania, New York and Long Island Railroad Company vs.
F. A. O'Donnel et al; People ex rel. Stuyvesant Real Estate Company vs. same—
Reference proceeded and adjourned. C. A. Peters for the City.
In re petition of Charles . Dilberger and another—Motion for order directing
Register to discharge mortgage, submitted to Brady, J. Decision reserved. G. H.
Cowie for the City.

Borough Presidents ....................
Board of Education ....................
Department of Charities ................
FireDepartment ........................
Dock Department......'.....
......
Department of Water Supply, Gas and
Electricity .........................
Board of Estimate and Apportionment...
Street Cleaning Department .............
Park Department ......................
Health Department ....................
Board of Elections .....................
Police Department .....................

18

Total ........................

Number of
Contracts
Examined,
Revised and
Returned for
Correction,

Number of
Advertisements
Approved
as to
Form.

I

12

6

..

I

5

••

5

5
2
I
I
I
I

I
..
..
..
..

61

I

I
I
I
..
..
I
II

Bonds Approved.
Finance Department .........................................................

13

• Leases Approved.
DockDepartment ............................................................

I

Agreements Approved.
Board of Estimate and Apportionment........................................
ParkDepartment ............................................ ..............
Board of Rapid Transit Railroad Commissioners ..............................

I
I
I

Total..............................................................

3

SCHEDULE "E."
Opinions Rendered to the Various Departments.
Number of
Opinions.

Department.

FinanceDepartment ......................................................
BoroughPresidents ......................................................
Board of Education .......................................................
Department of Public Works ..............................................
Department of Water Supply, Gas and Electricity ..........................
Fire Department .........................................................
Police Department ......................................................
Board of Estimate and Apportionment.....................................
Department of Buildings.................................................
CityClerk ...............................................................
HealthDepartment .......................................................

15

Total .........................................................

30

2
2

2
2
2

FRANCIS K. PENDLETON, Corporation Counsel.

BOROUGH OF THE BRONX.
MINUTES OF THE LOCAL BOARD OF CHESTER, TWENTY-FIFTH
DISTRICT.
Pursuant to call by President Haffen the members of the Local Board of
Chester, Twenty-fifth District, met in the office of the President of the Borough
of The Bronx, in the Municipal Building, One Hundred and Seventy-seventh
street and Third avenue, on Thursday. September 26, 1907, at 3 p. m.
Present—Alderman Dinwoodie, Alderman Mulligan and the President of
the Borough of The Bronx.
Minutes of the previous meeting were adopted as printed.
Hearings.
No. 708. Acquiring title to the lands necessary for Gray street, from the
property of the New York Catholic Protectory to the Public place at the junction of Tremont avenue.
Petition signed by A. L. Lowenstein and two others.
No one appeared in opposition. On motion, duly seconded, it was resolved,
that proceedings be and the same hereby are initiated for the said local iiiiprovement. Unanimously adopted.
No. log. Regulating and grading, setting curb stones and flagging sidewalks
a space four feet wide, laying crosswalks, building approaches and erecting
fences where necessary in Holland avenue (Lincoln street) from New York,
New Haven and Hartford Railroad to Rhinelander avenue.
Protest filed by J. F. Healy, President, North Van Nest Taxpayers' Associa tion, in so far as the limits extended.
No individual owner of property appeared in opposition.
Laid over to October 15, 1907.
Laid Over Matters
No. 617. Acquiring title to Nereid avenue, between White Plains road and
the City line. On motion, duly seconded this matter was filed.
No. 685. Acquiring title to Tremont avenue, or One Hundred and Seventyseventh street, from its present terminus to Fort Schuyler road to the Long
Island Sound at Locust Point.
F. W. Hottenroth and Wm. F. Burrough appeared in favor.
Attorneys for Mrs. E. Leverich of Throgg's Neck appeared in opposition,
as did also Mr. F. de R. Wissmann.
Maps not filed and for this reason petition was laid over until November
14, 1907, at 3 p. m.
No. 686. Acquiring title to Throgg's Neck boulevard from Eastern boulevard to the East river.
Petition signed by Estates Development Company, by Benj. Kerr, Secretary.
and two other real estate corporations.
Opposition by Mrs. E. Leverich by her attorneys, also opposition by Mr. F.
de R. Wissmann.
Laid over until November 14, 1907.
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No. 687. Acquiring title to Fort Schuyler road, from Westchester creek
to the East river, and the Shore drives, from Fort Schuyler road to Fort Schuyler
park.
Laid over until maps are filed, which will probably be on November 14,
1907. Opposition by Mrs. Leverich and Mr. de R. Wissmann.
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No. 702. Paving with asphalt block on a concrete foundation Longfellow avenue,
i Lafayette avenue to New York, New Haven and Hartford Railroad, and setting
~ where necessary.
No opposition to petition of Hunt's Point Realty Company, by W. M. Wechsler,
Laid over awaiting report of Engineers.

No. 688. Acquiring title to Throgg's Neck square, bounded by Throgg's
Neck boulevard, Dewey avenue, Sampson avenue and' Fort Schuyler road, and
intersected by Tremont avenue or East One Hundred and Seventy-seventh
strcet.
Opposition by Mrs. Leverich and Mr. F. de R. Wissmann.
Laid over until November 14, 1907, when maps will probably be filed.

No. 703. Regulating and grading, etc., Bryant avenue, from Lafayette avenue to
e New York, New Haven and Hartford Railroad.
No opposition to the petition of Hunt's Point Realty Company, but matter was
id over awaiting report of the Engineers.

No. 689. Regulating, grading, etc.. Wallace avenue (Jefferson street), from
New York, New Haven and Hartford Railroad to Rhinelander avenue.
Mr. Pidgeon, owning 25 by ion feet on Barnes avenue, and Mr. Sheldon,
President Van Nest Taxpayers' Association appeared in favor of having amended
petition presented. Laid over.

No. 704. Paving with asphalt block on a concrete foundation Bryant avenue,
om Lafayette avenue to New York, New Haven and Hartford Railroad, and setting
irb where necessary.
No opposition to petition. Laid over awaiting report.

No. 705. Paving with creo-resinate wood block on a concrete foundation and
No. 69o. Regulating and grading. etc., Cruger avenue, from New York, I s tting curb where necessary on One Hundred and Eighty-second street, between
New Haven and Hartford Railroad to Rhinelander avenue. Laid over as new I hird and Washington avenues.
petition is to be presented.
No opposition to the petition of Emelie Schlotterbeck, Laura M. Mitchell and
No. 691. Regulating and grading, etc., Victor street, from Columbus avenue
to Rhinelander avenue. Opposition, by Van Nest Property Owners' Association.
Laid over until November 14, 1907.
No. 692. Regulating, grading, etc., Amethyst street, from Morris Park
avenue to Rhinelander avenue.

North Van Nest Property Owners' Association in opposition.
Laid over on account of opposition until November 14, 1907.
No. 693. Regulating, grading, etc., Melville street (Hancock street), from
West Farms road to Morris Park avenue.
Laid over until November i.l, 1907.
No. 694. Regulating, grading, etc., Van Bu ,en street, from West Farms
road to Morris Park avenue.
Laid over until November 14, 1907; no maps filed.
No. 695. Regulating, grading, etc., Adams street from West Farms road to
Bronx Park avenue.

Laid over until November 14, 1907; maps not filed.
No. 696. Regulating, grading, etc., Van Nest avenue, from West Farms road
to Bear Swamp road.
Laid over until November 14, 1907, as maps are not filed.

ree others.

Laid over awaiting report of the Engineers.
No. 706. Paving with asphalt block on a concrete foundation and setting curb
here necessary in Wilkins avenue, between Intervale avenue and the Southern boulePetition by Mrs. S. Lyon. No one appeared in opposition.
Laid over awaiting report of the Engineers.
No. 707. Paving with asphalt blocks Park Avenue West, between East One
dred and Seventy-seventh street and East One Hundred and Eighty-ninth street,
setting curb where necessary.
Petition signed by Wm. Stonebridge. No opposition.
Laid over awaiting report of the Engineers.
Laid Over Matters.
No. 665. Laying out on the map of The City of New York an extension of
tae street, at a width of fifty (5o) feet, from Eagle avenue to Westchester avenue,
there the said Westchester avenue intersects Jackson avenue, in the Borough of The
lronx, City of New York, in accordance with sketch.
Laid over, as a new petition was presented to be advertised for regular meeting
n the igth of October, 1907.

No. 697. Regulating, grading, etc., Barnes avenue, from New York, New
Haven and Hartford Railroad to Rhinelander avenue
See protest of North Van Nest Property Owners' Association with papers
No. 689.
Laid over until November 14, 1907.

No. 61$. Regulating, grading, curbing and flagging and paving with asphalt
locks, East One Hundred and Ninetieth street (St. James street), from. Jerome
venue to Creston avenue.
On motion, duly seconded, it was
Resolved, That proceedings be and the same are hereby initiated for the said im-

No. 698. Regulating, grading, etc., East Two Hundred and Seventeenth
street, between White Plains road and Bronxwood avenue. No opposition.
Laid over until October 10, 1907, at 4.30 p. m.

Unanimously adopted.
Estimated cost of foregoing, $12,000; assessed value of the real estate included
in the probable area of assessment is $267,400.

Communications.
From Nicholas J. O'Connell, dated September 20, 1907, enclosing petition
in opposition to the widening of Castle Hill avenue, which was presented to the
Board of Estimate and Apportionment, and upon suggestion of Mr. Lewis, has
been returned for presentation to the Local Board of Chester.
General hearing fixed by Local Board for October io, 1907, at 4.30 p. m.
On motion, the Board adjourned.
(Signed)
HENRY A. GUMBLETON, Secretary.

No. 678. Paving Garden street, from Crotona avenue to Southern boulevard,
• asphalt blocks and partly with granite blocks.
On motion, the petition was denied.

BORQUGH OF THE BRONX.
JOINT SESSION—LOCAI. BOARDS OF MORRISANIA AND CHESTER,
TWENTY-FOURTH AND TWENTY-FIFTH DISTRICTS.
Pursuant to call by President Haffen the members of the Local Boards of
Morrisania and Chester, Twenty-fourth and Twenty-fifth Districts, met on Thursday, September 26. i9o7, in the office of the President of the Borough of The
Bronx, Municipal Building, One Hundred and Seventy-seventh street and Third
avenue.
Present—Alderman Harnischfeger, Alderman Dinwoodie, Alderman Mulligan, Alderman O'Neill, Alderman Murphy and Alderman Kuntze.
Alderman Harnischfeger brought to the attention of the Local Board the
necessity of providing certain ferries between the Borough of The Bronx and
the Borough of Queens, and on his motion the President appointed Alderman
Dinwoodie, Alderman Murphy, Alderman Kuntze and Alderman Harnischfeger
as a Committee to call upon the Commissioner of Docks and Ferries and urge
the hastening of the proceedings for said improvement.
Alderman Harnischfeger to .rrange for meeting, notices, etc.
On motion, the Board adjourned.
HENRY A. GUMBLETON, Secretary.

No. 679. Grote street, from about Cambreling avenue to Southern boulevard,
ng with asphalt blocks and partly with granite blocks.
On motion, duly seconded, the petition was denied.
No. 670. Acquiring title to Faile street, between Aldus street and Garrison
Laid over awaiting information from Mr. J. C. Meyers.
No. 582. Paving with wood block on concrete foundation and setting curb where
cessary on Longfellow avenue, between Freeman street and One Hundred and
venty-second street.
On motion of Alderman O'Neill, duly seconded by Alderman Harnischfeger, the
Lition was denied.
No. 66g. Laying out on map an extension of Depot place, from Sedgwick avenue
West One Hundred and Sixty-ninth street.
Laid over.
No. 675. Constructing a sewer and appurtenances in Park Avenue West, beeen East One Hundred and Seventy-eighth street and .Eat One Hundred and
ghtieth street.
On motion duly seconded, it was
Resolved, That proceedings be and the same are hereby initiated for the said imUnanimously adopted.
Estimated cost of foregoing sewer, $4,975; assessed value of the real estate, with
improvements, included within the probable area of assessment is $67,100.

BOROUGH OF THE BRONX.
MINUTES OF LOCAL BOARD OF MORRISANIA, TWENTY-FOURTH
DISTRICT.
Pursuant to call by President Haffen the members of the Local Board of Morrisania, Twenty-fourth District, met in the office of the President of the Borough
of The Bronx on Thursday, September 26, 1907, at 4 p. m., in the Municipal Building,
Crotona Park, One Hundred and Seventy-seventh street and Third avenue.
Present—President Haffen, Alderman Harnischfeger, Alderman Kuntze, Alderman O'Neill, Alderman Murphy.
Absent—Alderman Morris.
Minutes of previous meeting were adopted as printed.
Hearings Pursuant to Advertisement.
No. 700. Acquiring title to the lands necessary for opening East Two Hundred
and Seventh street, from - Woodlawn road to Perry avenue, except where same has
been legally acquired.
Petition of Daniel Houlihan and two others was read.
No one appeared in opposition.
On motion duly seconded, it was
Resolved, 'that proceedings be and the same are hereby initiated for the said local
improvement.
Unanimously adopted.
No. Tor. Regulating and grading, setting curbstones and flagging sidewalks a
space four feet wide, laying crosswalks, building approaches and erecting fences
where necessary in Longfellow avenue, from Lafayette avenue to the New York, New
Haven and Hartford Railroad.
No opposition to the petition of Hunt's Point Realty Company, by W. M.
Wechsler, secretary, but as no report from the Engineers was ready the matter was
laid over.

No. 676. Constructing sewers and appurtenances in East One Hundred and
Eighty-seventh street, between Webster avenue and Park Avenue West, and in Park
Avenue West, between East One Hundred and Eighty-third street and East One
Hundred and Eighty-ninth street (Welch street).
Estimated cost, $9,300; assessed value of the real estate, with improvements, included within the probable area of assessment is $126,450.
On motion, duly seconded, it was
Resolved, That proceedings be and the same are hereby initiated for the said imUnanimously adopted.
No. 682. Constructing a sewer and appurtenances in East One Hundred and
Seventieth street, between Morris avenue and Findlay avenue.
Estimated cost, $2,550; assessed value of the real estate, with improvements, included within the probable area of assessment is $30,280.
On motion, duly seconded, it was
Resolved, That proceedings be and the same are hereby initiated for the said
improvement.
Unanimously adopted.
No. 659. Paving East One Hundred and Eighty-first street, from Park avenue
to Boston road, partly with asphalt blocks and partly with granite blocks.
On motion, duly seconded, the petition was denied.
The Secretary was directed to refer to the Corporation Counsel the question
as to whether a President of a Borough can in his discretion refuse to advertise a
petition for a public improvement, to be paid for by assessment, where only one
signature appears on a petition and said petitioner is not a property owner on or near
the street to be improved.
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No. 66o. Paving with asphalt blocks on concrete and with granite on sand East
One Hundred and Eighty-second street from Webster avenue to Third avenue.
On motion, duly seconded, the petition was denied.
Miscellaneous.
Acquiring title to a strip of land between Exterior street and the Cromwell's
creek, for the purpose of making a viaduct connection between Exterior street and the
Macomb's Dam Bridge approach in the Borough of The Bronx; along the westerly
side of the New York Central and Hudson River Railroad, and to provide for the
construction of said viaduct.
Committee from North Side Board of Trade presented resolutions favoring the
above improvement.
Ordered advertised for October 15, 1907.

BUREAU OF LICENSES,

BOARD OF REVISION OF ASSESS-

MENTS.
to 4 p. m j Saturdays, 9 a. m. to Is in
Herman A. Metz, Comptroller,
John P. Corrigan, Chief of Bureau
Francis K. Pendleton, Corporation Counsel.
Principal Office, Room i City Hall. Gaetano
Lawson Purdy, President of the Department of
D'Amato Deputy Chief, oroughs of Manhattan Taxes
rand Assessments.
and The Bronx.
Henry
C h ief Clerk, Finance DepartBranch Office, Room is, Borough Hall, Brooklyn,
ment
ro J. B roadway.
Daniel J. Griffin, Deputy Chief, Borough of BrookTelephone, rsoo Worth.
lyn.
Branch Office, Richmond Borough Hall, Room 23
New Brighton, S. I.; William R. Woelfie, Financial
Clerk, Borough of Richmond.
BOARD OF WATER SUPPLY.
Branch Office Hackett Building, Long Island
Office No, 299 Broadway.
City, Borough oa Queens.

J. Edward Simmons, Charles N. Chadwick,
Charles A. Shaw, Commissioners.

AQUEDUCT COMMISSIONERS.
Thomas Hassett, Secretary.
J. Waldo Smith, Chief Engineer
Room soy, No. sto Broadway, 5th floor, 9 a. m. to
4 m.
Telephone, I942 Worth,
The Mayor the Comptroller, ezoficio, CommisCOMMISSIONERS OF ACCOUNTS.
Laying of a Croton water main in Lafayette avenue, from Hunt's Point road to sioners
J ohn P Cow
Cowan(President) William H. Ten
Rooms 114 and rr5 Stewart Building, sits Broad.
Whittier street.
Eyck John J. Ryan and John P. IWindolph; Harry
y, 9a.m.to4p.In.
Recommended to the favorable consideration of the Department of Water Sup- W. Walker, Secretary; Walter H. Sears, Chief En- waTelephone
4315 Worth.
gineer.
ply, Gas and Electricity.
John eurroy Mitchel, Philip B Gaynor, Commissioners.
On motion, the Board adjourned.
ARMORY HOARD.
(Signed)
HENRY A. GUMBLETON, Secretary.
Mayor George B. McClellan, the President of
CHANGE OF GRADE DAMAGE
the Board of Aldermen Patrick F. McGowan.
COMMISSION.
Brigadier-General James ,icLeer, Brigadier-General
George Moore Smith the President of the Depart- TWENTY-THIRD AND TWENTY-FOURTH WARDS.
BOROUGH OF RICHMOND.
ment of Taxes and Assessments, Lawson Purdy.
Harrie Davis, Secretary, Room 6, Basement,
Office of the Commission, Room 138 No. s8o
t
H 11 of Records, Chambers and Centre streets.
Broadway (Stewart Building), Borough of' ManhatOffice
hours,
9
a.
in.
to
4
m.;
Saturdays,
9
a.
in.
tan,
New York Cit y,
P.
BUREAU OF BUILDINGS.
to rs m,
Commissioners—William E. Stillings, George C.
Telephone, 3900 Worth,
Norton. Lewis A. Abrams.
I herewith submit a'report of the operations of the Bureau of Buildings, Borough
of Richmond, for the week ending September 28, 1907:
Plans filed for new buildings (estimated cost, $46,343) ........................
14
Plans filed for alterations (estimated cost, $8,836) .............................
12
Plans filed for plumbing (estimated cost, $685) ................................
2
Violation of law reported....................................................
Violation notice issued ..... .................................................
Construction inspections made ................................................
Hotel inspections made ......................................................
Special inspections made .....................................................
Violation inspections made ..................................................
Elevator inspection made.....................................................

I
I
283
14
9
3
I

Plumbing and drainage inspections made ......................................
Modifications of law allowed as regards concrete footings under foundations....
Number of letters sent out, including action on plans ..........................

74
27
20

JOHN SEATON, Superintendent.
James Nolan, Chief Clerk.
CHANGES IN DEPARTMENTS, ETC.
CORPORATION COUNSEL.
October 14—To fill the vacancy caused
by the promotion of Henry W. Mayo,
Philip N. Harrison has been promoted to
the position of Junior Assistant at an annual salary of $I,5oo, to take effect October 14, 1907.

DEPARTMENT OF BRIDGES.
October 14—William Maloney, No. 312
West Forty-ninth street, New York City,
is reassigned to duty as an Inspector of
Masonry at 615/8 cents per hour.
DEPARTMENT OF PARKS.
Boroughs of Manhattan and Richmond.
October 14—
Transferred to Department of Water
Supply, Gas and Electricity, James J.
Sheehan, Assistant Foreman, No. 85
Catharine street.
Appointment continued for thirty days
from October 7, 1907, Anna H. Perlman,
Playground Attendant, No. 503 Rutledge
street, Brooklyn.
Reinstated.
October II, 1907, John F. Clarke, Carpenter, No. ii6 Charles street.
October 14, 1907, Martha L. Curry,
Playground Attendant, No. Ioo9 Lexington avenue.
Pay Fixed from October I, 1907.
Edwin C. Gregory, Assistant Engineer,
$2,500 per annum.
Clarence L. Hill, Clerk, $5,500 per annum.
Mary C. Devlin, Stenographer and
Typewriter, $I,o8o per annum.
Borough of The Bronx.
October io—Discharge of William Tardio, No. 649 Eagle avenue, Park Laborer;
this discharge to take effect this date.

George M. Reed, No. 112 East Ninetieth
street, New York.
John Burns, Boston avenue, Kingsbridge.
John Mulcahy, No. I03 West One Hundred and First street, New York.
Benj. Kronenberg, No. 188 Henry street,
New York.
James P. Dugan, No. 703 Washington
street, New York.
The Bronx.
Joseph A. Cohn, No. 1658 Madison avenue, New York.
Edward Bolton, No. 747 Crotona Park,
New York.
Queens.
Samuel Eppstein, No. 146 East Broadway, New York.
Peter Neary, No. i6o East Seventyfourth street, New York.
James B. Curran, No. 491 Second avenue, New York.
Benjamin Reichard, No. 745 East Sixth
street, New York.
Nathan Reich, No. ioo Willett street,
New York.
Richmond.
Emanuel S. Klausner, No. 29 Henry
street, New York.

DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE.
OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.
October 14—The services of the following temporary Clerks, Bureau for the Collection of Taxes, will be dispensed with
ITATEMENT OF THE HOURS DURING
at the close of business Tuesday, October J which the Public Offices In the City are open
for business and at which the Courts regularly open
15, they being no longer required:
and adjourn, as well as the places where such offices
are kept and such Courts are held, together with the
Manhattan.
heads of Departments and Courts.
James H. Quinn, No. 142 East Fortyninth street, New York.
James J. Fitzgerald, No. i Essex place,
CITY OFFICES.
New York.
Max Volinsky, No. 28 Pitt street, New
MAYOR'S OFFICE.
York.
No, g City Hall, 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.; Saturdays,
Benj. H. Hillman, No. 39 East Broada. m. to is m.
way, New York.
Telephone, 8aao Cortlandt.
GEORGE B. McCLELLAN, Mayor.
Wm. F. Slavin, No. 41 West Eighth
Frank M. O'Brien. Secretary.
street, New York.
William A. Willis, Executive Secretary.
ranaes A. Rierdon, Chief Clerk and Bond and
Thomas J. Dowd, No. 289 Alexander
Warrant Clerk.
avenue, New York.
Wm. H. Hallacy, No. 52 Prince street,
BUREAU OF WEIGHT! AND NEASPRES.
Room 7, City Hall, 9 a. in. to 4 p. in.: Saturdays,
New York.
toil in.
Joseph Waldman, No. 332 Delancey 9a.m.
Telephone, tree Cortlandt.
Street, New York.
Patrick Derry. Chief of Bureau.

ART COMMISSION.
Hall, Room sr.
phone call, Iigy Cortlandt.
rt W. de Forest, President; esident; Howard Mansfield, Secretary= A.
is Healy, President of the Brooklyn Institute
and Sciences; George B. McClellan Mayor
City of New York- J. Pierpont fdor an,
nt of Metropolitan 'Museum of Art; John
r President of New York Public Library;
'Millet, Painter; John J . Boyle Sculptor;
W. Brunner, Architect; John B. line.
Quincy Adams, Assistant Secretary.
BELLEVUE AND ALLIED HOSPITALS.
Office Bellevue Hospital.
Telephone 4400 Madison Square.
Board of 'trustees—Dr. John W. Brannan President-, James K. Paulding, Secretary; Arden Di . Rob.
bins Samuel Sachs, Leopold Stern Theodore E.
Tacfi, Myles Tierney, Robert W. Hebberd ex-officio,
General Medical Superintendent, S. T. Armstrong,
M..

Lamont McLoughlin, t.lerk.
Regular advertised meetings on Monday, Wednesday and Friday of each week at s o'clock p. in.,

CITY CLERK AND CLERK OF THE
BOARD OF ALDERMEN.
City Hall, Rooms II, is; io a. in. to 4 p. m.; Saturda ys, in a. m. to is m.
Telephone, 756o Cortlandt.
P. J. Scully, City Clerk and Clerk of the Board of
Aldermen.
J oseph F. Prendergast, First Deputy Cit y Clerk,
M ichael F. Blake, Chief Clerk of the Board of
Aldermen.
Joseph V. Sculley, Clerk, Borough of Brooklyn.
Thomas J. McCabe, Deputy City Clerk, Borough
of The Bronx.
William R. Zimmerman, Deputy City Clerk, Borou h of Queens.
Joseph F. O'Grady, Deputy City Clerk, Borough
of Richmond.
CITY RECORD OFFICE.
BUREAU OF PRINTING, STATIONERY AND
BLANK EOOES.

Supervisor's Office, Park Row Building, No. 21
BOARD OF ALDERMEN.
Park Row. Entrance, Room Soy, 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.
o a. in. to 12 m.
No. Ii City Hall, io a. m. to 4 p. in.; Saturdays Saturdays,
Telephone, 1505 and 1506 Cortlandt. Supply

o a. in. to Is in.

Telephone, q56o Cortlandt.
Patrick F. McGowan, President.
P. J. Scully, City Clerk.
BOARD OF ASSESSORS.

Room, No. 2 City Hall.
Patrick J. Tracy, Supervisor; Henry McMillen,
Deputy Supervisor; C. McKemie, Secretary.
COMMISSIONER OF LICENSES.
Office No. 277 Broadway.

Office, No, 350 Broadway, q a. in. to 4 p. m.; SaturJ ohn lk Bogart, Commissioner.
da ys, Is m.
amen P. Archibald. Deputy Commissioner.
Antonio Zucca.
J ohn J. Caldwell, Secretary.
Paul Weimann.
Office hours, 9 a. in. to 4 p. in.; Saturdays, 9 a. m.
J ames H. Kennedy.
to 12 m.
William H. Jasper, Secretary,
Telephone, s828 Worth.
Telephone, 19, 3o and 31 Worth.
BOARD OF ELECTIONS.
Headquarters, General Office, No. ioy West Forty

rust street.

Commissioners — John T. Dooling (President)
Charles B. Page(Secretary), John Maguire,Rudolph
C. Fuller.
A. C. Allen, Chief Clerk.
BOROUGH OFFICSU.

Manhattan.
No. Its West Forty-second street.
William C. Baxter, Chief Clerk.
The Bronx,
One Hundred and Thirty-eighth street and Mott
avenue (Solingen Buildin g).
Cornelius A. Bunner, Chief Clerk.

Brooklyn.
No. 4z Court street (Temple Bar Building).
George Russell, Chief Clerk.

COMMISSIONERS OF SINKING FUND.
George B. McClellan, Mayor, Chairman; Herman
A. Metz, Comptroller; James J. Martin, Chamberlain Patrick F McGowan President of the Board
of Aldermen, and John R. Dav
ies, Chairman Finance
Committee, Board of Aldermen, Members; N. Taylor Phillips Deputy Comptroller, Secretary.
Office of §ecretar y, Room 12, Stewart Building,
Telephone,lsoo Worth.
DEPARTMENT OF BRIDGES.
Nos. 13-21 Park Row.
ames W. Stevenson, Commissioner.
ohn H. Little Deputy Commissioner.
J dgar E. Schi~, Secretary.
Office flours, 9 a. m. to 4 p. M.
Saturdays, 9 a. m. to Is M.
Telephone, Soto Cortlandt.
DEPARTMENT OF CORRECTION.

Queens.
No. 46 Jackson avenue, Long Island City.

Carl Voegel, Chief Clerk,

Richmond.
Borough Hall, New Brighton, S. I.
Alexander M. Ross, Chief Clerk.
All offices open from 9 a. m, to 4 p. m.; Saturdays,

CENTRAL OFFICE,

No. 148 East Twentieth street, Office hours from
9a. m, to 4 p. in.; Saturdays, 9 a. m. to Is m.
Telephone, io47 Gramercy.
John V. Coggey, Commissioner.
George W. Meyer, Deputy Commissioner.
John B. Fitzgerald, Secretary.

9 a. m. to Ism.

DEPARTMENT OF DOCKS AND
FERRIES.

HOARD OF ESTIMATE AND APPOR-

Pier "A," N. R., Battery place,
TIONMENT.
Telephone, 300 Rector.
The Mayor, Chairman; the Comptroller, President
John A. Bensel, Commissioner
of the Board of Aldermen President of the Borough
Denis A.udge, Deputy Commissioner.
of Manhattan, President of the Borough of Brooklyn.
Savage, Secretary.
oseph
President of the Borough of The Bronx, President
Office hours, 9 a. in. to 4 p. in.; Saturdays, is in.
of the Borough of Queens, President of the Borough
of Richmond.
DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION.
. OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY.
BOARD OF EDUCATION.
No, syy Broadway, Room 1406, Telephone, ss8o
Worth.
Park avenue and Fifty-ninth street, Borough of
Joseph Haag, Secretary; William M. Lawrence, Manhattan,
m. to 5 p. m. (in the month of August
Assistant Secretary, Charles V. Ades, Clerk to q a. m. to 4 9p.a.in.);
Saturdays, 9 a. m. to Is in,
Board.
Telephone ttto Plaza.

J

OFFICE OF THE CHIEF ENGINEER.

Nelson P. Lewis Chief Engineer No. syy Broadway, Room 140g l.'elephone, 2281 *orth.
Arthur S. Tuttle, Engineer in charge Division of
Public Improvements No. syy Broadway, Room 1406.

Telephone. as8i Worth.

Harry P. Nichols, Engineer in charge Division of
Franchises No. a y Broadway, Room Box. Tele•
phone, ss$s Worth.
BOARD OF EXAMINERS.
Rooms 6027 and 6os8 Metropolitan Building, No. i
Madison avenue, Borough of Manhattan, 9 a. m. to
4 p, m.; Saturdays 9 a. m, to is in.
Telephone. 5840 ôramercv.
Warren A. Conover, Charles BnekLewis Hard.
in Charles G. Smith, Edward F. Cro'ker, Henry R
Marshall and George A. Just, Chairman.
Edward V. Barton, Clerk.
Board meeting every Tuesday at s p. in.

Richard U. Adams, Richard B. Aldcroftt, Jr
Grosvenor H. Backus: Nicholas J. Barrett, Joseph
E. Cosgrove, Francis P. Cunnion, Thomas M.
DeLaney, Samuel B. Donnelly Horace E. Dresier, A. Leo Everett, Joseph 'Nicola Francolini,
George Freifeld, John Greene, George J. Gilles•
pie, George D. Hamlin, M. D.: Robert L. liar.
rison, Louis Haupt M. D.; Thomas J. Higgins,
Arthur Hollick, C\Iarles H. Ingalls, Nathan S.
Tonas, Hugo Kanzler, John C. Kelley, Africk H
Man, Clement March Mitchell May. Dennis J
McDonald, M. D. Thomas 1. O'Donohue Frani
ridge, George E. Pa yne, George W. Sc s
H Sherman, Abraham Stern, M. Ss
Cornelius J. Sullivan, Rupert B. Thi
t. Thompson, George A. Vandenhoff
sir William N. Wilmer, Frank D. V~1
Wingate Egerton L. Winthrop,
•s of the Board. (Three vacancies),
on L. Winthrop, Jr., President.
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C. B. J. Snyder, Superintendent of School
ins!.
Patrick Tones, Superintendent of School Sn lies
Henry IF M. Cook, Auditor.
Thomas A. Dillon, Chief Clerk.
Henry M. Leip zr'ger Supervisor of Lectures.
Claude G. Leland, Superintendent of Librari
BOARD OF SUPERINTENDENTS.

William H. Maxwell, City Superintende4t of
Schools, and George S. Davis, Andrew W.
Clarence E. Meleney Thomas S. O'Brien, Eqward
B. Shallow, Edward L. Stevens, Gustave Stra benmuller, John H. Walsh, Associate City Super tndents.
DISTRICT SUPERINTENDENTS.

Alvah H. Doty, M. D., Theodore A. Bingham,
Commissioners.
Eugene W. Schaffer Secretary.
Herman M. Blggy. Ih. D. General Medical Officer.
James McC. Mi11er$an
ary
C peaintndent.
William H. Guilfoy. M. D.. Registrar of Records.
Borough of Manhattan.
Alonzo Blauvelt, M. D., Assistant SanitarySuperintndnt, George A. Roberts Assistant Chief Clerk.
Charles J. Burke, M. D., Assistant Registrar of
Records.
Borough of The Bronx, No. 3731 Third avenue.
Charles F. Spencer, M. D., Acting Assistant Sanitary Superintendent; Ambrose Lee, Jr., Assistant
Chief Clerk • Arthur J. O'Leary, M. D., Assistant
Registrar of Records.

Darwin L. Bardwell William A. Campbell John
7 Chickering John . Davie,ohn Dwyer ames
M. Edsalatthew J. Elgas, d
Edwar D. Fxrell,
Cornelius b. Franklin, john Griffin, M. D.; Jon H. Borough of Brooklyn, Nos. 38 and 4o Clinton street
Haaren John L. N. Ant, Henry W. 1aneson,
Traverse R. Maxfield M. D. Assistant Sanitary
Lmes fee, Charles W. Lyon1 James J. Mc abe, Superintendent; Alfred Jr. Metcalfe, Assistant Chief
Clerk • S. J. Byrne, M. D., Assistant Registrar of
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Francis J. Lantry, Commissioner.
TENEMENT HOUSE DEPARTMENT.
Hugh Bonner, Deputy Commissioner.
Manhattan Office No. 44 East Twenty-third street.
Charles C. Wise Deputy Commissioner, Boroughs
Telephone, 533I Gramercy.
of Brooklyn and Queens.
Edmond
J. Butler, Commissioner.
Alfred M. Downes, Secretary; Michael I. Heallon,
Harry G. Darwin, First Deputy Commissioner.
Secretary to the Commissioner, George F. Dobson,
Brooklyn
Office (Boroughs of Brooklyn, Queens
Jr., Secretary to the Deputy Commissioner, Borand Richmond), Temple Bar Building, No. 44
oughs of Brooklyn and Queens.
Court
street.
Edward F. Croker Chief of Department,
Telephone. 3825 Main.
Thomas Lally, Deputy Chief of Department In
Tohn McKeown, Second Deputy Commissioner.
charge, Boroughs of Brooklyn and Queens.
Bronx Office, Nos. 2804, a806 and s8o8 Third aveWilliam A. Larney, Inspector of Combustibles, nue.
Nos, 157 and 159 East Sixty-seventh street, ManTelephone,Melrose.
hattan, Telephone, 64o Plaza.
William B. Calvert, Superintendent.
Franz S. Wolf, Inspector of Combustibles Boroughs of Brooklyn and Queens, Nos. 365 and 3i7 Jay
street, Brooklyn. Telephone, 3520 Main.
Peter Seery, Fire Marshal, Boroughs of ManhatBOROUGH OFFICES.
tan. The Bronx and Richmond.
William L. Beers, Fire Marshal, Boroughs of

Brooklyn and Queens.

Andrew P. Martin, Inspector in charge of Fire
Alarm Telegraph Bureau.
William T. Begin, Chief of Battalion in charge
Bureau of Violations and Auxiliary Fire Appliances,
Records.
Boroughs of Manhattan, The Bronx and Richmond,
Nos. 157 and 559 East Sixty-seventh street MannatJoseph S. Taylor, Evangeline E. Whitney.
Borough of Queens, Nos. 372 and 374 Fulton street tan. Brooklyn and Queens, Nos. 36S ana 367 Jay
Jamaica.
street, Brooklyn.
BOARD OF EXAMINERS,
Central Office open at all hours.
J ohn P. Moore, M. D., Assistant Sanitary SuperWilliam H. Maxwell City Superi°tende t of intendent; George R. Crowly Assistant Chief Clerk•
Schools, and James C. hyrnes, Walter L. kervey Robert Campbell, M. D., Assistant Registrar oI
Jerome A. O'Connell, George J. Smith, Exaninera. Records.
LAW DEPARTMENT.
Borough of Richmond, Nos. 54 and 56 Water Street
OFFICE OF CORPOEATION COUNSEL.
Stapleton, Staten Island.
DEPARTMENT OF FINANCM.l
Hall of Records, Chambers and Centre streets,
John T. Sprague, M. D., Assistant Sanitary Super- 6th, 7th and 8th floors, q a. m. to 4 p. m.; Saturdays,
Broadway
ng,
Chambers
street
and
Stewart Buildi
intendent; Charles E. Royer Assistant Chief Clerk 9a.m.to12us.
urdays, 9 a. m. to Is in.
9 a. m. to 4 P. m.; Sat
Teleohone, 30oo Worth.
J. Walter Wood, M. D., Assistant Registrar o>!
Telephone, Iaoo Worth.
Francis K. Pendleton, Corporation Counsel.
Records.
Herman A. Metz, Comptroller.
Assistants — Theodore Connoly, George L.
John H. McCooey and N. Taylor Phillips, Ieputy
Sterling, Charles D. Olendorf, James T. Malone,
Comptrollers.
George S. Coleman, William P. Burr, John
DEPARTMENT OF PARKS.
Hubert L. Smith, Assistant Deputy Conipts Uer.
L. O'Brien, Terence Farley Franklin Chase
Oliver E. Stanton, Secretary to Comptroller)
Samuel Parsons, Jr., Acting Commissioner of Hoyt
Cornelius F. Collins, Edwin HJ
of
Manhattan
and
RichParks
for
the
Boroughs
Freedman John C. Breckinridge, Louis
MAIN DIVISION.
mond, and President Park Board.
Hahlo, drank B. Pierce, Stephen O'Brien,
M. F. Loughman, neizerary
H. J. Storrs, Chief Clerk, Room Ii.
Charles A. O'Neil, John F. O'Brien. Edward S.
Offices, Arsenal. Central Park.
BOOKKEEPING AND AWARDS DIVISION
Telephone, sot Plaza.
Michael J Kennedy ommissioner of Parks for
Frank W. Smith, Chief Accountant and 'Bookn and Queens.
the Boroughs of Brookly
keeper, Room 8.
son Alfred W. Booraem, William H. King, Thomas
Offices, Litchileid Mansion, Prospect Park, Brook- F. Noonan,osiah A. Stover, Curtis A. Peters,
STOCK AND BOND DIVISION.
Iyn
Charles McIntyre, Royal E. T. Riggs Solon
Telephone, s3oo South.
Berrick, r Gabriel Britt, Joll T. Squier Wiyliam J.
James J. Sullivan, Chief Stock and Bond Clerk,
Commissioner
of
Parks
for
the
Joseph
1.
Berry,
Clarke
Francis J. Byrne, Francis Jl McQuade,
Room 85.
Borough of The Bronx.
John V God, Jr. Leonce Fuller, Charles W.
Office, Zbrowski Mansion, Claremont Park
Miller, I. Townsend Burden, Jr. William H.
BUREAU OF AUDIT—MAIN DIVISION.I
Office hours, q a. m. to 4 p. in.; Saturdays, rain
Doherty, Francis Martin, Frank E. Smith, Henry
P. H. Quinn, Chief Auditor of Accounts, Room 17.
Telephone, qg8 Tremont.
W. Mayo.
Secretary to the Corporation Counsel—Lawrason Riggs Jr.
LAW AND ADJUSTMENT DIVISION.
Chief
Clerk—Andrew T. Campbell
Jeremiah T. Mahoney, Auditor of Ac ounts, DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC CHARITIES.
R
185.
BROOKLYN OFFICE.
CENTRAL OFFICE.
BUREAU OF MUNICIPAL INVESTIGATION AND
STATISTICS.

Charles S. Hervey, Supervising Statistician and
Examiner, Room 180. .
CHARITABLE INSTITUTIONS DIVISION.

Daniel C. Potter, Chief Examiner of ACCCótS of
Institutions, Room 38.
OFFICE OF THE CITY PAYMASTER.

No. 83 Chambers street and No. 65 Reads street.
John H. Timmerman, City Paymaster
ENGINEERING DIVISION,

Stewart Building, Chambers street andway,
Chandler Withington, Chief Engineer, R000m555
.

Foot of East Twenty-sixth street, g a. m. to 4 p. in

Saturdays, is m,

Telephone, 3350 Madison Square.
Robert W. Hebberd, Commissioner.
Richard C. Baker, First Deputy Commissioner.
James J. McInerney, Second Deputy Commis
sioner for Brooklyn and Queens, Nos. 327 to 331
Plans and Specifications Contracts, Proposals and
Itimates for Work and Materials for Building, Reirs and Supplies, Bills and Accounts, 9 a. m. to 4
m. Saturdays, Is M.
Bureau of Dependent Adults, foot of East TwentyRh street. Office hours, 8.3o a. in. to 4 p. in.
The Children's Bureau, No. 66 Third avenue.
lice hours, 8.3o a. m. to 4 P. in.
feremiah Connell y, Superintendent for Richmond
)rough. Borough Hall. St. George. Staten Island.

DIVISION OF REAL ESTATE

Thomas F. Byrnes, Mortimer J. Brown, 4ppraisers of Real Estate, Room 157,
BUREAU FOR THE COLLECTION OF TARES,
Borough of Manhattan—Stewart Buiidingjl Room

O.

DEPARTMENT OF STREET CLEANING.
Nos. 13 to 21 Park row, 9 R. in. to 4 p. m.
Telephone, 3863 Cortlandt.
Walter Bensel M. D., Commissioner,
William H. Eawazds, Deputy Commissioner.
John J. O'Brien, Chief Clerk.

David E. Austen, Receiver of Taxes.
John J. McDonough and William H. LO1 ghran,
Deputy Receivers of Taxes.
DEPARTMENT OF TAXES AND
Borough of The Bronx—Municipal Build , Third
ASSESSMENTS.
and Tremont avenues.
John B. Underhill and Stephen A. Nugeni, DepHall of Records, comer of Chambers and Centre
uty Receivers of Taxes.
streets. Office hours, q a. m. to 4 p. in.; Saturdays
Borough of Brooklyn—Municipal Building, Rooms 9 a. M. to 12 m.
a-8.
Commissioners Lawson Purdy, President, Frank
James B. Bouck and John F. Regan, Dep~Ity Re- Raymond Nicholas Muller, James H. Tully, Charles
ceivers of Taxes.
Putzel, Thomas L. Hamilton. Hugh J. Hastings.
Borough of Queens—Hackett Building, Jackson
avenue and Fifth street, Long Island City
George H. Creed and Mason O. Smedley,
.
my DEPARTMENT OF WATER SUPPLY,
Receivers of Taxes.
GAS AND ELECTRICITY.
Borough of Richmond—Borough Hall, St. (seorge,
New Brighton.
Nos. 13 to sl Park row, 9 a. m. to 4 p m.
John De Morgan and F. Wilsey Owen, Deputy
Telephones, Manhattan, 8m Cortlandt; BrookReceivers of Taxes.
lyn 3980 Main• Queens, 439 Greenpoint; Richmond,
94
Tompkinsville; Bronx, 62 Tremont.
BUREAU FOR THE COLLECTION OF ABSES MENTS
John V. O'Brien Commissioner.
AND ARREARS.
FrankJ. Goodwin, Deputy Commissioner.
Tohn F. Garvev. Secretary to Department.
Borough of Manhattan—Stewart Bulldln, Room
I. M. de Varona Chief Engineer.
81.
George W. Sirc{xan, Consulting Hydraulic EngiDaniel Moynahan, Collector of Au.ssm4nts and
neer.
Arrears.
George F. Sever, Consult' Electrical Engineer.
Richard E. Weldon, Deputy Collector of AssessCharles F. Lacombe, Chief Engineer of Light and
ments and Arrears.
Borough of The Bronx—Municipal $uilding, Power.
Michael C. Padden, Water Register, Manhattan.
Rooms 1.3.
William A. Hawley, Secretary to Commissioner.
James 3. Donovan, Jr., Deputy Collectt5 of AsWilliam C. Cozier, Deputy Commissioner Borsessments and Arrears,
Borough of Brooklyn—Mechanics' Bank wilding, ough of Brooklyn, Municipal Building, Brooklyn.
John W. McKay, Acting Chief Engineer, Brookcorner Court and Montague streets.
I
William E. Melody, Deputy Collector of Assess• lyn.
William R. McGuire, Water Register, Brooklyn.
ments and Arrears.
Michael Hecht, Deputy Commissioner, Borough
Borough ofQueens—Hackett Building, Jackson
of
The Bronx, Crotona Park Building, One Hundred
avenue and Fifth street Long Island City.
Patrick E. Leahy, oeputy Collector o Assess- and Seventy-seventh street and Third avenue.
ments and Arrears.
Borough of Richmond—St. George, New righton.
George Brand, Deputy Collector of Asetesments
and Arrears.
Charles J McCormack Deputy Commissioner
Borough of Richmond, borough Hall, St. George,
BUREAU FOE THE COLLECTION OF CITY BYENOE S. I.
AND OF MARKETS.
ng Chief Engineer, Bor
John W. McKay, Acti
Stewart Building, Chambers street and Boadway, ough of Richmond, Borough Hall, St. George, S.I.
Room I4I.
John M. Gray Collector of City Reveflus and
Superintendent of Markets.
EXAMINING BOARD OF PLUMBERS.
James H. Baldwin, Deputy Superintefldeiit of
Markets.
oore
Deputy Collector of City ltbvenue tary
Robert TOddd,P Treasurer; 3. M
Horace
Loomis and Matthew E. Healy.
BUREAU OF THE CITY CHANEEELA
Rooms 14, 15 and 16 Aldrich Building, Nos. 149
and I 1 Church street.
Stewart Building, Chambers street and B

Rooms 6 to 67.
James J. Martin, City Chamberlain.
J ohn H . Campbell. Deputy Chamberlain,

Borough Hall, sd floor, 9 a. m, to 4 p. m., Satindays 9 a. m ;to 12 M.
Telephone 2948 Main.

James D. tell, Assistant in charge.

BUREAU OF STREET OPENINGS.

No. go West Broadway, 9 a. m. to 4 p. in Saturdays qa. m. to la m.

Telephone, 81go Cortlandt.
John P. Dunn, Assistant in charge.

BUREAU FOR THE RECOVERY OF PENALTIES.

BOROUGH OF THIS BRONX.
Office of the President, corner Third avenue and
One Hundred and Seventy-seventh street; 9 a. m. to
4 p m:; Saturdays, q a. m. to Ism.
Louis F. Haffen President.
Henr y A. Gumbleton, Secretary.
John F. Murray, Commissioner of Public Works.
Peter J. Stumpf,Assistant Commissioner of Public
Works.
Josiah A. Brings, Chief Engineer.
Frederick Greiffenberg, Principal Assistant TopoH.
of

of

BOROUGH OF BROOKLYN.
President's Office, Nos. ,5 and 16 Borough Hall
q R. m. to p. m.• Saturdays, q a. m. to Is in.
Bird S. Goler, President.
Charles Frederick Adams, Secretary.
John A. Heffernan Private Secretary.
besmond Dunne, Commissioner of Public Works;
David F. Moore, Superintendent of Build
Thomas R. Farrell, Superintendent of the Bureau
of Highways.
James Dunne, Superintendent of the Bureau of
Sewers.
Joseph M. Lawrence, Superintendent of the Bureau
of PublicBuildings and Offices.

BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN.
Office of the President, Nos. 14, 15 and r6 City
Hall, 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.; Saturdays, 9 a. m. to Is m.
John F. Ahearn, President,
Bernard Downing, Secretary.
Henry S. Thompson, Commissioner of Public

Works.

Edward S. Murphy, Superintendent of Buildings.
James J. Hagan, Assistant Commissioner of Pub-

lic Works.

George F. Scannell, Superintendent of Highways.
William J. Boyhan, Superintendent of Sewers.

BOROUGH OF QUEENS.

No, liq Nassau street, q a. m. to 4 p. m.; SaturPresident's Office, Borough Hall, Jackson avenue
days 9 a. m. to Is m.
and Fifth street, Long Island City; q a.m. to 4 p.m.;
Telephone, 4526 Cortlandt.
Saturdays, 9 a. m. to rz M.
Herman Stiefel, Assistant in charge.
BUREAU FOR THE COLLECTION OF ARREARS OF
PERSONAL TAXES.

Joseph Bermel, President,
Berman Ringe, Secretary.
Lawrence Gresser, Commissioner of Public Works,
Alfred Denton, Assistant Commissioner of Public

No. 280 Broadway, 5th floor. Office hours for pubWorks.
lic 9a. m. to 4 p m.• Saturdays, q a. m. to Is m.
ames P. Hicks, Superintendent of Highways.
'telephone 4585 worth.
Carl
Berger
,
Superintendent of Buildings.
J
Geo. O'Reilly, Assistant in charge.
Joseph H. be Bragga, Superintendent of Sewers.
Lucien
Kna
p,
Superintendent of Street Cleaning.
TENEMENT HOUSE BUREAU AND BUREAU OF
Office, No. 8 Jackson avenue, Long Island City.
BUILDINGS.
Mathew
Goldner, Superintendent of Public
No. 44 East Twenty-third street, q a. m. to 4 p.m. Buildings and Offices. Office, Town Hall, J amaica.
Saturdays, g a. M. to Is M.
Robert R. Crowell, Engineer Topographical BuTelephone 1961 Gramercy.
Office, No. m52 Jackson avenue, Long Island
John P. O'Brien, Assistant in charge.
Cit
Telephone, Igoo Greenpoint.
METROPOLITAN SEWERAGE COMMISBOROUGH OF RICHMOND.
SION.
Office No. 17 Battery Place. Daniel Lewis, Pres.
President's Office New Brighton, Staten Island.
ident, Olin H. Landreth, George . Soper, Andrew
George Cromwell, President.
Provost, Jr., Secretary, James H. Fuertes,
Maybury Fleming. Secretary.
ommissioners.
Louis Lincoln Tribus Consulting Engineer and
Telephone, 1694 Rector.
Acting Commissioner of 'Public Works _-

c

John T. Fetlierston, Superintendent of Street
Cleaning.
Ernest H. Seehusen, Superintendent of Sewers.
John Timlin, Jr., Superintendent of Public BuildOffices.
lags
WilliamBF. Baker,9R. Ross Appleton, Frank L.
George W. Tuttle, Principal Assistant Engineer,
Polk.
Bureau of Engineering—Topographical.
Frank A. Spencer, Secretary.
Theodor S. Ozholm, Principal Assistant Engineer,
Bureau of Engineering—Construction.
Labor Bureau.
Offices—Borough Hall, New Brighton, N. Y., q
No. 5r Lafayette street (old No. 61 Elm street).
a. m. to 4 p. in. Saturdays, 9 a. in. to is in.
Telephone, 5140 Worth.
Telephone, loco Tompkinsville.
MUNICIPAL CIVIL SERVICE
COMMISSION.

MUNICIPAL EXPLOSIVES COMMISSION.
Nos. r 5y and 159 East Sixty-seventh street, Headquarters Fire Department.
Hugh Bonner, Deputy Fire Commissioner and
Chairman- William Montgomery, John Sherry, C.
Andrade, r. Abram A. Breneman.
Franz S. Wolf, Secretary, No. r57 East Sixtyseventh street.
Stated meetings Tuesday of each week, at 3 p. m.
Telephone, 640 I;laza.
POLICE DEPARTMENT.
CENTRAL OFFICE.

No. Soo Mulberry street, 9 E. m. to 4 p.m.
Telephone 3100 Spring.
Theodore A. Bingham, Commissioner.
Arthur 1. O'Keefe First Deputy Commissioner.
Frederick H. Bugher, Second Deputy Commissioner.
Bert Hanson, Third DaputyCommfsafoner.
Daniel G. Slattery Secretary to Commissioner,
William H. Kipp, thief Clerk.

PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION.
The Public Service Commission for the First District, Tribune Building, No. 154 Nassau Street,
Manhattan.
Office hours, 8 a. m. to ii in every day in the
year.
including holidays and Sundays.
FIRM DEPARTMENT.
Public meetings of the Commission every day at
Office hours for all, except when otherwise noted, Io:3o R. m. in the Public Hearing Room of the Commission, third floor of the Tribune Building, unless
from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.; Saturdays, Is m.

CORONERS.
of
igh
Hundred and Seventy-seventh
°t street. Tel..
125o Tremont and 14o2 Tremont.
rt F McDonald A. F. Schwannecke.
am T. Austin, dhief Clerk.
Igh of Brooklyn—Office, Room Ii Borough
Telephone, 4004 Main and 4005 Main.
yi, Brewer, M. D., John F. Kennedy.
h dcGuinness, Chief Clerk.
all hours of the day and night.
Igh of Manhattan—Office, Criminal Courts
g Centre and White streets. Open at all
F his day and night.
iers: Julius Harburger, Peter P. Acrltell,
F. Shrady, Jr., Peter Dooley.
I Harburger. President Board of Coroners.
gh of Queens-Off) e, Borough Hall, Fulton
amaica, L. I.
el D. Nutt Alfred S. Ambler.
a Mager, Jr., Chief Clerk.
hours from 9 a. in to 10 p. m.
gn of Richmond—Second street, New Brlghpen for the transaction of business all hours
ty and night.
yew J. Cahill.

Office open during business hours every day in the

year except legal holidays. Examinations are held
on Monday, Wednesday and Friday after I p. m.

DEPARTMENT OF HEALT
Southwest corner of Fifty-fifth street
Sixth
avnue, Bornisgb of ManhsttaD,9a.m.to4 m.
Bpurial Permit and Contagious Disease
HEADQUARTERS.
all
Nos. 157 and 159 Had Sixty-seventh street, ManTelephone 4900 Columbus.
hattan.
Thomas f iarlington, M. D., Co
loner of
Telephone, ss30 Plaza, Manhattan; z356 MainHealth and President.
Brooklyn.

COUNTY OFFICE$.
NEW YORK COUNTY.

COMMISSIONER OF JURORS.
Room 127, Stewart Building, Chambers street and
Commissioners, William R. Willcox, Chairman; Broadway, q a, in. to 4 p. m.
William McCarroll, Edward M. Bassett, Milo R.
Thomas Allison, Commissioner.
Maltbie, John E. Eustis. Counsel, Abel E.
Matthew F. Neville, Assistant Commissioner.
Blackmar. Secretary Travis H. Whitney.
Frederick F. Simpson, Assistant Commissioner.
Telephone, 4150 Beekman.
FredericleO'Byrne Secretary,

otherwise ordered.

THE CITY RECORD.

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER i6, 8907.
COMMISSIONER OF RECORDS.
Office, New County Court-house.
William S. Andrews, Commissioner
COUNTY CLERK.
Nos. 5, 8, p, to and if New Cou"ty Court-house
Office hours from q a, m. to sp. m.
Peter T. Dooling, County Clerk.
John F Curry, Deputy.
oseph J. Glennen, Secretary.
Telephone, 870 Cortlandt.
DISTRICT ATTORNEY.
Building for Criminal Courts, Franklin and Centre

streets.

Office hours from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.; Saturdays
9a.m.torzm.
Wm. Travers Jerome, District Attorney
John A. Henneberry, Chief Clerk.
PUBLIC ADMINISTRATOR.
No. 159 Nassau street qa, m. to } p.m.
William M. Hoes Public Administrator.
Telephone, 6376 dortlandt.
REGISTER.
Hall of Records. Office hours from qa. m. to 4
p. m.• Saturdays, 9 a. M. to rs m. During the months
of July and August the hours are from 9 a. M. to z
p.m.
Frank Gass, Register.
William H. Sinnott, Deputy Register.
Telephone, 3goo Worth.

George Distler, Deputy County Clerk.
Frank C. Klingenbeck,Secretary.

Telephone, 15r Jamaica.

Clerk's Office, Trial Term Calendar, roam north
ut corner second floor, easy
Clerk's Office, Appellate Term, room southwest
rner, third floor.
Trial Term. Part 1. (criminal businessl.

COUNTY COURT.
Temporary County Court-house, Longjsland City.
County Court ovens at ro a. m. Trial Terms
begin first Monday of each month, exceptuly,
August and September. Special Terms each SJaturdap, except during August.
County Judge's office always open at No. 336 Fulton street, Jamaica, N. Y.
Burt J. Humphrey, County Judge.

Linn

io66i
Borough of Richmond.
City Magistrates-John Croak Nathaniel Marsh,
First District—New Brighton Sttaten Island,
Second District—Stapleton, Staten Island.
MUNICIPAL COURTS.
Borough of Mnnh4ttan.
First District—Third, Fifth and Eighth Wards
and all that part of the First Ward lylng west of
Broadway and Whitehall street, including Governor's
Island, Sedloe's Island, Ellis Island and the Oyster
Islands. New Court-house, No. ra8 Prince street,
corner of Wooster street.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY.
Office, Queens County Court-house, Long Island
City, Qa, in to 5p m.
Ira G. Darrin, District Attorney.
PUBLIC ADMINISTRATOR.
No. 17 Cook avenue, Elmhurst.
John T. Robinson, Public Administrator, County
of Oueens

Telephone, 335 Newtown,
SHERIFF.
County Court-house, Long Island City, 9 a. m, to
4p m.; Saturdays, 9 a. m. to Is m.
Herbert S. Harvey Sheriff.
John M. Phillips, 'Under Sheriff.

Wauhope Lynn, Justice. Thomas O'Connell,
Clerk.
Clerk's Office open from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m,
Telephone, 1375 Spring.
SUPREME COURT—SECOND DEPARTMENT.
N.Kings
Y. County Court-house, Borough of Brooklyn
Court open daily from ro o'clock a. m. toS o'clock
p, m. Seven jury trial parts, Special Term for
Trials. S~pectal Term for Motions,
lames F. McGee General Clark.
'telephone, 6970 liiain.
CRIMINAL DIVISION—SUPREE
COURT.
Building for Criminal Courts, Centre, Elm, White
and Franklin streets.
Court opens at 10.30 a. m,
Peterj. Dooling Clerk; Edward R. Carroll,
Special Deputy to the Clerk.
Clerk's Office open from 9 a, m. to 4 P. in
Telephone, 6c64 Franklin.

Second District—Second, Fourth, Sixth and Four
teenth Wards, and all that portion of the First Ward
lying south and east of Broadway and Whitehall
street. Court-room, No 59 Madison street.
John J. Hover. Justice. Francis Mangin, Clerk.
Clerks Office open from q a. m. to 4 p. m.
Court opens daily at 9 a. m., and remains on until daily calendar is disposed of and close of thedaily
business, except on Sundays and legal holidays
Telephone, s4ro Orchard.
Third District — Ninth and Fifteenth Wards.
Court-room, southwest corner Sixth avenue and West
Tenth street. Court opens daily (Sundays and legal
holidays excepted), from 9 B. m. to 4 p. m.
William F. Moore, Justice. Daniel Williams,
Clerk.
Telephone, 2513 Chelsea.

SURROG4TA.
Daniel Noble, Surrogate.,
Office at Jamaica.
Fourth District—Tenth and Seventeenth Wards.
SHERIFF.
Except on Sundays, holidays and half-holidays,
Court-room, No. 3o First street, corner Second aveNo. 299 Broadway, 9 B. m. to 4 p. m.; Saturdays, the office is open between March 35 and July I,
nue. Clerk's Office open daily from 9 a. m. to 4 P. m.
9a. in. torzm.
from 8 a. m, to 5 p. m.; on Saturdays, from 8 a. m, to
Court opens 9 a. in. daily, and remains open to close
COURT OF GENERAL SESSIONS.
Nicholas J. Hayes, Sheriff.
12 in.; between July I and September I from 9
of business.
A. J. Johnson Under Sheriff
a, m. to 4 p. m.; on Saturda from 9 a. m. to tz m.
Held in the Building for Criminal Courts, Centre
George F. Roesch, Justice. Andrew Lang, Clerk.
Telephone, 4984 Worth.
The calendar is called on Tuesday of each week at Elm, White and Franklin streets,
Telephone, 4053 Orchard.
ro a. m., except during the month of August, when
Court opens at ro a. m.
no court is held, and the court sits every day thereThomas C. T. Crain Francis S. McAvoy Otto
SURROGATE.
Fifth District—The Fifth District embraces the
after until all contested cases have been disposed of. A. Rosalsky Warren W. Foster, Thomas C. b'Sul- Eleventh
Ward and all that portion of the Thirteenth
Hall of Records. Court open from 9 a. m. to
livan and Charles S. Whitman. Judges of the Court Ward which
lies east of the centre line of Norfolk
4 p. m., except Saturday when it closes at sa M.
of General Sessions. Edward K. Carroll, Clerk,
street
and
north of the centre line of Grand street
During the months of July and August the hours
Clerk's Office open from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.
and
west
of
the
centre line of Pitt street and north of
RICHMOND
COUNTY.
from
a.
m.
to
z
p.m.
are
During July and August Clerk's office will close the centre line of
Delancey street and northwest of
Frank T Fitzgerald, Abner C. Thomas, Surroat s p. m., and on Saturdays at Is m
Clinton
street
to
Rivington street, and on the centre
gates; William V. Leary, Chief Clerk.
COMMISSIONER OF JURORS.
line of Rivington street south to Norfolk street.
CITY COURT OF THE CITY OF NEW Court-room, No, 154 Clinton street.
Village Hall, Stapleton.
Benjamin Hoffman, justice. Thomas Fitzpatrick,
Charles J. Kul
lman, Commissioner.
YORK.
KINGS COUNTY.
ohn J. McCaughey, Assistant Commissioner.
No.3a Chambers street Brownstone Building City Clerk.
Telephone,
s306 Orchard.
ffice open from pa. m, until 4 p. m.; Saturdays Hall
l=ark, from io a. m. 10 4 P. m.
from 9 a. m, to saw.
COMMISSIONEOF JURORS.
Part I.
Sixth
District
— Eighteenth and Twenty-frst
Part II,
County Court-house.
Wards. Court-room, northwest corner Twenty-third
Part III.
acob Brenner, Commissioner.
street
and
Second
avenue. Court opens at 9 a. m.
COUNTY
CLERK.
Part IV.
acob A. Livingston Deputy Commissioner.
daily (except legal holidays), and continues open unCounty Office Building, Richmond,S.I., 9.a. m.to
Part V.
Albert B. Waldron, Secretary.
til
close
of
business.
m,
Special Term Chambers will be held from in a. m.
Office hours from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.; Saturdays,
He W. Unger Justice. Abram Bernard, Clerk.
4 pC, L. Bostwick, County Clerk.
to 4p. m.
from q a. m. to is m.
Telephone, 4570 Gramercy.
County Court-house, Richmond, S. L, 9 R. m. to 4
Clerk's Office open from B. m. to 4 p. m.
Office hours during July and August, 9 a. m. to s
p.m.
Edward
F.
O'Dwyer,
Chief
Justice;
John
Henry
p. m.; Saturdays, from 9 a. m. to is m.
Seventh District—That portion of Nineteenth
McCarty Lewis J. Conlan, Theodore F. Hascal
Telephone, 1454 Main.
Ward east of Lexington avenue, bounded on the
13. Delehanty, Joseph I. Green, William south
by the north side of East Fortieth street and
COUNTY JUDGE AND SURROGATE. Francis
H. Wadhams, Justices. Thomas F. Smith, Clerk.
on the north by the south side of East EightyTerms of Court, Richmond County, 1907.
Telephone, 6542 Cortlandt.
COMMISSIONER OF RECORDS.
sixth
street
also that portion bounded on the south
County Courts—Stephen D. Stephens, County
by the north side of East Sixty-first street, on the
Hall of Records.
ge.
west
by
the
east side of Park avenue, and on the
Office hours 9 a. m. to 4 P. m., excepting months J ud
COURT
OF
SPECIAL
SESSIONS.
i i st Monday of June, Grand and Trial ur y,
by the south side of East Sixty-fifth street.
of July and August, then 9 a. m. to s p. m.; SaturFirst Monday of December, Grand and Trial Jury
Building for Criminal Courts, Centre street be- north
days 9 a.m. to jam.
Court-room,
No, 151 East Fifty-seventh street.
Fourth Wednesday of January, without a jury.
tween Franklin and White streets, Borough of Man- Court opens every
o{~n K. Neal, Commissioner.
morning at o'clock (except SunFourth Wednesday of February, without a Jury.
hattan.
days
and
legal
holidays), and continues open to
D. H. Ralston, Deputy Commissioner.
Fourth Wednesday of March, without a jury.
Court opens at io a. m.
Thomas D. Mosscro p, Superintendent:
close of business.
Fourth
Wednesday
of
April,
without
a
Jury.
Justices—First
Division—John
B.
McKean,
WilWilliam J. Beattie, Assistant Superintendent.
Herman Joseph, Justice. Edward A McQuade
Fourth Wednesday of July, without a Jury.
liam E. Wyatt Willard H. Olmsted, Joseph M
Fourth Wednesday of Septembers without a Jury. Deuel, Lorenz seller, John B. Mayo. Charles W Clerk.
Telephone, 3860 Plaza.
Fourth Wednesday of October, without a jury.
Culkin, Clerk; William M. Fuller, Deputy Clerk.
COUNTY CLERK.
Surrogate's Court—Stephen D. Stephens, SurroClerk's Office open from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.
Hall of Records, Brooklyn. Office hours, 9 a. m.
Eighth District—Sixteenth and Twentieth Wards.
to 4 p. m.; during months of July and August, 9 a. m. gate.
Second Division—Trial Days No. 171 Atlantic Court-room, northwest corner of Twenty-third street
Mondays
at
the
Borough
Hall,
St.
George,
10.30
to 2 o. m.; Saturdays, 9 a. m. to is m.
avenue, Brooklyn, Monde Wednesdays and Fri- and Eighth avenue. Court opens at 9 a. m. and cono'clock
a.
m.
Charles T. Hartzheim Count y Clerk.
Tuesdays at the Borough Hall, St. George, at 10.30 days at ro o'clock; Town Hall, Jamaica, Borough of tinues open until close of business, Summary proBela Tokaj i, Deputy Count y Clerk.
pbeans, Tuesday at io o'clock; Town Hall, New ceedings and return causes called at 9 B. m. Calo'clock a. m.
James P. Itohler Assistant Deputy County Clerk.
Wednesdays
at the Surrogate's Office, Richmond, Brighton, Borough of Richmond, Thursday at ro endar causes. q a. m.
Robert Stewart, Counsel,
o'clock.
Clerk's Office open from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m., and on
at 10.30 o'clock a. m.
Telephone call, 4930 Main.
justices—Howard T. Forker, Patrick Keadyjohn Saturdays until tz m.
Fleming, Morgan M. L. Ryan, Robert 1. Wllkin,
Trial days and Return days, each Court day.
DISTRICT ATTORNEY.
George J. O'Keefe; Joseph L. Kerrigan, Clerk; John
COUNTY COURT, KINGS COUNTY.
Tames W. McLaughlin, Justice. Henry Merzbach,
J. Dorman, Deputy Clerk
No.
400
Richmond
Terrace,
New
Brighton,
S.
I.
Clerk.
County Court-house, Brooklyn, Rooms so, 57,58,
Clerk's Office, No. 571 Atlantic avenue, Borough of
hours, from q a. m. to Is m., and I p. m. to 4
Telephone,
2665 Chelsea
22 and aJ. Court opens at io a. m. daily and sits p. Office
Brooklyn, open from 9 a. m. to 4 P. m.
M.
until business is completed. Part L, Room No. s3;
John J. Kenney, District Attorney.
Ninth District—Twelfth Ward, except that porPart II., Room loo. so, Court-house. Clerk's Office,
tion thereof which lies west of the centre line of
Rooms 17, r8 and 22, open daily from 9 B. m. to 4
Lenox or Sixth avenue and of the Harlem river,
CHILDREN'S COURT.
p. m.; Saturdays 12 m,
north of the terminus of Lenox avenue. Court-room,
Norman S. Dike and Lewis L. Fawcett, County
SHERIFF.
First Division—No. 66 Third avenue, Manhattan, No. r7o East One Hundred and Twenty-first street,
Judges
Count
Court-house,
Richmond,
S.
I.
y
Edmund
C.
Lee,
Clerk.
southeast
corner of Sylvan place. Court opens
. S. Devoy, Chief Clerk.
Charles
Office hours, 9 a. m, to q p. m.
Second Division—No. Ins Court street, Brooklyn, every morning at 9 o'clock (except Sundays and legal
Telephone, 4154 and 4155 Main.
Joseph J. Barth, Sheriff,
James P. Sinnott, Clerk.
holidays), and continues open to close of business.
John J. Schoen, Under Sheriff.
Joseph P. Fallon, Justice. William J. Kennedy,
DISTRICT ATTORNEY.
Clerk.
CITY
MAGISTRATES'
COURT.
Clerk's
office open from q a. in. to 4 p. M.
Office, County Court-house, Borough of Brooklyn,
THE COURTS.
Telephone, 3595 Harlem,
Hours, q a, m. to 5 p. m.
First Division.
John F. Clarke, District Attorney.
Court opens from 9 a. m. to p, M.
Tenth District—The Tenth District embraces that
APPELLATE DIVISION OF THE
City Magistrates—Robert C. Cornell, Leroy B. portion of the Twenty-second Ward south of SevenSUPREME COURT.
Crane, Peter T. Barlow, Matthew P. Breen, Joseph tieth street, west of Central Park West to Fifty-ninth
PUBLIC ADMINISTRATOR.
F. Moss James J. Walsh Henry Steinert, Daniel street, east on Fifty-ninth street to Seventh avenue,
FIRST JUDICIAL DBPARTMBNT.
E. Finn, rles
Cha G. F. Wattle. Frederick B. House, south on Seventh avenue to Fifty-third street. west
No. 44 Court street (Temple Sax), Brooklyn. 9
Charles
N. Harris, Frederic Kernochan, Arthur C. on Fifty-third street to Eighth avenue, south on
a. m. to 5p m.
Court-house, Madison avenue, corner Twenty-fifth
Butts, Otto H. Droege, Joseph E. Corrigan, Moses Eighth avenue to Fortieth street, north side to HudCharles E. Teals, Public Administrator
street. Court opens at I p. m.
son river. Court-room, No. 314 West Fift y-fourth
Edward Patterson, Presiding Justice, George L. Herrman.
Telephone, 2840 Main.
Lames McCabe, Secretary No. 125 Sixth avenue.
street. Court open from 9 a. m. to 4 p. in., Sundays
Ingraham, Chester B. McLaughlin. Frank C.
First
District—Criminal
dourt
Building.
and legal holidays excepted.
Laughlin, John Proctor Clarke James W. Houghton,
Second District—Jefferson Market.
REGISTER,
Francis M. Scott and JohnLambert, Justices;
Thomas E. Murray, Justice, Michael Skelly,
Third District—No. 69 Essex street.
Hall of Records. Office hours, 9 a. m. to 4 p. m., Alfred Wagstaff, Clerk; William Lamb, Deputy
Clerk.
Fourth District—No. r5i East Fifty-seventh street.
Telephone, i890 Columbus.
excepting months of July and August; then from 9 Clerk.
Fifth
District—One
Hundred
and
Twenty-first
Clerk's Office open at 9 a. in
a, m. to 2 p. m.provided for by statute.
street, southeastern comer of Sylvan place.
Alfred J. Bou'lton, Register.
Eleventh District—The Eleventh District emSixth District—One Hundred and Sixty-first street
braces that portion of the Twelfth Ward which lies
and Brook avenue.
north of the centre line of West One Hundred and
SUPREME COURT—FIRST DEPARTSeventh
District—No.
314
West
Fifty-fourth
street.
SHERIFF.
Tenth street, between Lenox avenue and Seventh
Eighth District—Main street, Westchester.
MENT.
avenue, north of the centre line of One Hundred and
County Court-house, Brooklyn, N. Y.
Twentieth street, between Seventh avenue and
County Court-house, Chambers street. Court open
9 a. m. to 4 p m.; Saturdays, lam.
Seeond Division.
Broadway; north of the centre line of One Hundred
from ro.t5 a. m. to 4 p. m.
Michael J. Flaherty, Sheriff.
Borough of Brooklyn.
and Nineteenth street, between Broadway and the
Special Term, Part I. (motions), Room No. r6.
North or Hudson river, and west of the centre line of
Special Term, Part II. (ex-parte business), Room.
City Magistrates—Alfred E. Steers A. V. B. Voor- Lenox or Sixth avenue and of the Harlem river north
SURROGATE,
No. 53.
hees, Jr., lames G. Tighe, Edward j Dooley John of the terminus of Lenox or Sixth avenue, CourtHall of Records Brooklyn, N. Y.
Special Term, Part III., Room No. 59.
G. Higginbotham Frank E. 0 }'tell]y, room, No. 70 Manhattan street. Clerk's Office open
Naumer
J ames C. Churcht, Surrogate.
Special Term, Part IV., Room No. so.
Furlong, ohn F. B'ylan, Alexander H. daily (Sundays and legal holidays excepted), from 9
Henry
William P. Pickett, Cleric of the Surrogate's Court.
Special Term, Part V. Room No.33.
Geismar.
a. m. to 4 P• m. Court convenes daily at q a. m.
Court opens at ro a. m. Office hours, 9 a. m. to 4
Special Term, Part V)'. (Elevated Railroad cases),
President of the Board, Frank E. O'Reilly, No, 249
p. m.; Saturdays, 9 a, m, to 12 M.
Room gt.
Francis j. Worcester, Justice. Heman B. Wilson,
Manhattan avenue,
Trial Term, Part II., Room No. 34.
Secretary to the Board, William F. Delaney, No. Clerk.
Trial Term, Part III., Room No. as,
Telephone, 6335 Morningside.
495
Gates
avenue.
Trial Term, Part IV. Room No. am.
QUEENS COUNTY.
First District—No. 318 Adams street.
Trial Term, Part V. Room No. s4.
Twelfth District—The Twelfth District embraces
Second
District—Court
and
Butler
streets,
Trial Term, Part Vl'., Room No. 35.
that portion of the Twenty-second Ward north of
Third District—Myrtle and Vanderbilt avenues.
Trial Term, Part VII., Room No. 23.
Seventieth street. and that portion of the Twelfth
COMMISSIONIII OF JURORS.
Fourth District—Lee avenue and Clymer street.
Trial
Term,
Part
VIII.,
Room
No.
sy.
Fifth District—Manhattan avenue and Powers Ward which lies north of the centre line of Eighty
Office hours, 9 a, m. to p. m.• Saturdays, q a. m
Trial Term, Part IX., Room No. 26.
sixth street and west of the centre line of Seventh
street.
to Is m. Queens County Court-house, Long Island
TnalTerm, Part X, Room No. z8.
avenue and south of the centre line of One Hundred
Sixth District—No. 495 Gates avenue.
City.
Trial Term, Part Xi. Room No, 37.
Seventh District—No. gr Snider avenue (Flatbush), and Twentieth street, between Seventh avenue and
John P. Balbert, Commissioner of jurors.
Trial Term, Part Xii. Room No. s6.
Eighth District—West Eighth street (Coney Is- Broadway and south of the centre line of One HunRodman Richardson, Assistant Commissioner.
Trial Term Part XI)., and Special Term, Part land).
dred and Nineteenth street, between Broadway and
VII., Room loo. 36.
Ninth District—Filth avenue and Twenty-third the North or Hudson river. Court-room, No. 2555
Appellate Term Room No. 29.
Broadway.
street.
COUNTY CLERK.
Naturalization bureau, Room No.}8 third floer.
Tenth District-133 New Jersey avenue.
Alfred P. W. Seaman, Justice, James V. Gilloon,
.
Assignment Bureau, room on third floor
Jamaica, Fourth Ward, Borough of Queens, City
Clerk,
Clerks in attendance from 10 a. m. to 4 p. m,
of New York.
Borough
of
Queens,
Telephone, 4006 Riverside.
Clerk's Office, Special Term, Part I. (motions),
Office open, April Ito October 1.8 a. m. to 5 p.m.;
City Maaistrates—Matthew J, Smith, Luke I.
October I to April 1, 9 B. m. to 5 p.m.; Saturdays Room No. rt.
Thirteenth District—South side of Delancey street,
Healy,
Eugene
C.
Gilroy.
Connorton,
Edmund
Clerk's Office, Special Term, Part II. (ex-parts
J.
throughout year until rz noon
from East river to Pitt street; east side of Pitt street,
First District—Long Island City.
business), room southwest corner, mezzanine floor.
John Niederstein County Clark.
Grand
street, south side of Grand street to Norfolk
Second
District—Flushing.
Clerk's Office, Special Term, Calendar, room southHenn J. Walter, `Jr„ Deputy County Clerk.
street, east side of Norfolk street to Division street,
Third District—Far Rockaway.
Charles Mahler, Assistant Deputy County Clerk. east corner, second floor.

J
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Seventh District—The Seventh District embraces
south side of Division street to Catharine street east
side of Catharine street to East river. Clerk's difiee -the Twenty-sixth Twenty-eighth and Thirty-second
open daily (Sundays and legal holidays excepted), Wards.
Alexander S. Rosenthal, Justice. Samuel F.
from 9 a. m. to4e m.
ice. James J. Devlin, Clerk
Brothers, Clark.
Leon Sanders Just
Court-house, corner Pennsylvania avenue and FulCourt-room. I4o, 164 Madison street.
ton street (No. 31 Pennsylvania avenue).
Telephone, 2586 Orchard.
Clerk's Office open from 9 a. m. to 4 P. m.;, SaturFourteenth District—The Fourteenth District em- days,
12w
inchays, Tuesdays, Wedbraces that portion of the Borough of Manhattan nesdays,a Thursdays
ni.
and
bounded as follows: Beginning at West Fortieth
Wdnesdays and Thursdays.
street and Eighth avenue, north on Eighth avenue to
Telephone, 9o4 East New York.
West Fifty third street; east on West Fifty-third
street to Seventh avenue; north on Seventh avenue
Borough of Queen..
to West Fifty-ninth street to Eighth avenue; north
on Eighth avenue and west on Central Park West
First District—First Ward (all of Long Island City
to the Transverse road at Central Park West and formerly composing five wards). Court-room St.
West Ninety-seventh street; east on Transverse road Mary's Lyceum, Nos. IIS and II7 Fifth street, Long
to Fifth avenue and East Ninety-seventh street; Island City.
south on Fifth avenue to East Ninety-sixth street;
Clerk's Office open from g a. m. to 4 p. m. each day,
east on Ninety-sixth street to Lexington avenue; excepting Saturdays, closing at 12 m. Tnal days,
south on Lexington avenue to East Sixty-fifth street; Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays. All other
west on East Sixty-fifth street to Park avenue; south business transacted on Tuesdays and Thursdays.
on Park avenue to East Sixty-first street: east on
Thomas C. Kadien, Justice. Thomas F. Kennedy,
East Sixty-first street to Lexington avenue; south on Clerk.
Lexington avenue to East Fortieth street; west on
Telephone, 2376 Greenpoint.
East and West Fortieth streets to the point of beginnine at West Fortieth street and Eighth avenue.
Second District—Second and Third Wards, which
t J. Lauer, Justice. William j. Chamberlain, include the territory of the late Towns of Newtown
C Erd
and Flushing. Court-room, in Court-house of the
Court-house, No. 6ao Madison avenue.
late Town of Newtown corner of Broadway and
Telephone, 3873 Plaza.
Court street, Elmhurst, kew York. P. O. Address,
Elmhurst, New York.
W Illiani R uin, Tr., Justice. John E. PrendeBorough of The Bronx.
ville Clerk. Wiliam: epper,AssistantClerk. James
First District—All that part of the Twenty-fourth B. Snediker Stenographer.
Ward which was lately annexed to the City and
Clerk's OA1ce open from 9 a. m. to 4 p, M.
County of New York by Chapter 934 of the Laws of
Telephone, 87 Newtown.
18q, comprising all of the late Town of Westchester
and part of the Towns of Eastchester and Pelham,
Third District—Fourth and Fifth Wards, coin
including the Villages of Wakefield and Williams. rising the territory of the former Towns and Vilbridge. Court-room, Town Hall, Main street, Westes of Jamaica, Far Rockaway and Rockaway
chester Village. Court open daily (Sundays and
legal holidays excepted) from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. Trial
James F. McLaughlin, justice, George W.
of causes, Tuesday and irriday of each week.
Damon, Clerk.
William W. Penfield, Justice, Thomas F. DelaCourt-house. Town Hall, Jamaica.
hanty Clerk.
Telephone, ISo Tamaica.
Office hours, from 9 a, m. to 4 p. m.; Saturdays
Clerk's Office open from a. m. to 4 p. m.
closing at is M.
Court held on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays
at9a.us.
Second District—Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth
Wards, except the territory described in chapter 934
Borough of Rfohmond.
of the Laws of 1895. Court-room. southeast corner
of Washington avenue and One Hundred and SixtyFirst District—First and Third Wards (Towns of
second street. Office hours, from 9 a. m, to 4 p. m. Castleton and Northfield). Court-room former VilCourt opens at 9 a. m.
lage Hall, Lafayette avenue and Seconl street, New
ohn M. Tierney, Justice. Thomas A. Maher, Brighton.
C k.
Thomas C. Brown, Justice. Arming S. Prall,
Telephone, 3043 Melrose.
Clerk.
Clerk's Office open from 9 a. m. to 4 P. m,
Borough of Brooklyn.
Telephone, 503 Tompkinsville.
First District—Comprising First, Second, Third,
Second District—Second, Fourth and Fifth Wards
Fourth, Fifth, Sixth Tenth and Twelfth Wards and (Towns of Middletown, Southfield and Westfield)
that portion of the Et leventh Ward beginning at the Court-room, former Edgewater Village Hall, Stapleintersection of the centre lines of Hudson and ton.
Myrtle avenues, thence along the centre line of
George W. Stake, justice. Peter Tiernan, Clerk.
Myrtle avenue to North Portland avenue, thence
Clerk s Office open from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.
along the centre line of North Portland avenue to
Court opens at 9 a. m. Calendar called to a. m.
Flushing avenue, thence along the centre line of Court continued until close of business. Trial days,
Flushing avenue to Navy street, thence along the Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays.
centre line of Navy street to Johnson street, thence
Telephone, 313 Tompkinsville.
along the centre line of Johnson street to Hudson
avenue, and thence along the centre line of Hudson
avenue to the point of beginning, of the Borough of
Brooklyn. Court-house, northwest corner State and
OFFICIAL BOROUGH PAPERS.
Court streets.
John J. Walsh, Justice, Edward Moran, Clerk.
Clerk s Office open from 9 a. m. to 4 P. m.
BOROUGH OF THE BRONX.
Second District—Seventh Ward and that portion
"North Side News," "Harlem Reporter and
of the Twenty-first and Twenty-third Wards west of
the centre line of Stuyvesant avenue and the centre Bronx Chronicle," "Bronx Independent."
line of Schenectady avenue, also that portion of the
BOROUGH OF RICHMOND.
Twentieth Ward beginning at the intersection of the
centre lines of North Portland and Myrtle avenues,
"Staten Islander;" "Staten Island Star."
thence along the centre line of Myrtle avenue to
Waverly avenue, thence along the centre line of
BOROUGH OF QUEENS.
Waverly avenue to Park avenue thence along the
centre line of Park avenue to Vlasttington avenue,
"Long Island Star" (First and Second Wards),
thence along the centre line of Washington avenue "Flushing Evening Journal" (Third Ward), "Long
to Flushing avenue, thence along the centre line of Island Farmer" (Fourth Ward), "Rockaway
Flushing avenue to North Portland avenue, and News" (Fifth Ward).
thence along the centre line of North Portland
BOROUGH OF BROOKLYN.
avenue to the point of beginning.
Court-room No.A95 Gates avenue,
"Brooklyn Eagle," "Brooklyn Times," "BrookGerard B. /an Wart, Justice. Franklin B. Van lyn
Citizen," 'Brooklyn Standard-Union,"
Wart, Clerk.
"Brooklyner Freie Presse."
Clerk's Office open from g a. m. to 4 P. M.
P

Third District—Embraces the Thirteenth, Fourteenth, Fifteenth, Sixteenth, Seventeenth, Eighteenth and Nineteenth Wards. and that portion of
the Twentv-seventi Ward lying northwest of the
centre line of Starr street between the boundary line
of Queens County and the centre line of Central
avenue, and northwest of the centre line of Suydam
street between the centre lines of Central and Bushwick avenues, and northwest of the centre line of
Willoughby avenue between the centre lines of Bushwick avenue and Broadway. Court-house, Nos. 6,
and 8 Lee avenue, Brooklyn.
Philip D. Meagher, Justice. John W. Carpenter,
Clerk.
Clerk's Office open from 9 a. m. to 4p. m
Court opens at g a. m.
Fourth District—Embraces the Twenty-fourth ana
Twenty-fifth Wards, that portion of the Twenty-first
and Twenty-third Wards lying east of the centre in
of Stuyvesant avenue and east of the centre line of
Schenectady avenue, and that portion of the Twentyseventh Ward lying southeast of the centre line of
Starr street between the boundary line of Queens
and the centre line of Central avenue, and southeast
of the centre line of Suydam street between the centre
lines of Central and Bushwick avenues, and southeast of the centre line of Willoughby avenue between
the centre lines of Bushwick avenue and Broadway.
Court-room, No. 14 Howard avenue.
Thomas H. Williams, justice. G. J. Wiederbold,
Clerk. Milton 1. Williams, Assistant Clerk.
Clerk's Office open from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.
Fifth District—Contains the Eighth Thirtieth
and Thirty-first Wards, and so much of tie Twentysecond Ward as lies south of Prospect avenue. Courthouse, northwest corner of Fifty-third street and
Third avenue.
Cornelius Furgueson, Justice. Jeremiah J. O'Leary,
Clerk,
Clerk's Office open from 9 a. M. to 4 P. m.
Telephone, 4oy Bay Ridge.
Sixth District—The Sixth District embraces the
Ninth and Twenty-ninth Wards and that portion of
the Twenty-second Ward north of the centre line of
Prospect avenueS also that portion of the Eleventh
and the Twentiet'h Wards beginning at the intersection of the centre lines of Bridge and Fulton streets;
thence along the centre line of Fulton street to Flatbash avenue; thence along the centre line of Flatbush avenue to Atlantic avenue • thence along the
centre line of Atlantic avenue to V(3ashington avenue;
thence along the centre line of Washington avenue
to Park avenue; thence along the centre line of Park
avenue to Waverly avenue; thence along the centre
line of Waverly avenue to Myrtle avenue; thence
along the centre line of Myrtle avenue to Hudson
avenue: thence along the centre line of Hudson avenue to Johnson street ; thence along the centre line
of Johnson street to Bridge street, and thence along
the centre line of Bridge street to the point of beginJastics, LoAm S. Bayliss. Charles P. Bible,
k
Court-house, No. 61I Fulton street.

BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN.
"Tammany Times" (Harlem District), "Manhattan and Bronx Advocate" (Washington
Heights, Morningside Heights and Harlem Districts)r "New York Daily News."
Designated by Board of City Record June 19,
1906.
Amended June 2o, 1906; July T, T9o7; September 30, 1907.
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open Wilson avenue, from Tenth avenue to
Old Bowery Bay road, in the First Ward
of the Borough of Queens, has been filed in
Morning—"The Sun," "The New York Times." this office, and is now ready for public
inspection, and that a meeting of the Board
Evening—"Tbe Globe," "The Evening Mail." of Local Imp rovements of the Newtown District
for . Local Improvements will be held in the
Weekly'—"Democracy," "Real Estate Record Borough
Office, Hackett Building, Long Island
and Guide."
City, on the r7th day of October, 1907, at 10 30
a. in., at which meeting said petition will be subGerman—' `Staats-Zeitung.,'
mitted to the Board.
Designated by the Board of City Record Janu.
JOSEPH BERMEL,
ary 22, 1906. Amended March I, rgo6, NovemPresident.
ber 2o, 1906. and February so, 1907.
HERMAN RINGE,
Secretary.

BOROUGH OF QUEENS.

October II, 5907.

OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT OF THE BOROUGH OF
QUEENS, NEW YORK, October I, 1907.

OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, IN ACcordance with section 432 of the Charter
of The City of New York, that a petition signed
by property owners and residents of the Newtown District for Local Improvements to regulate

N

Notice is hereby given that the public hearing
on the above petition has been adjourned from
October 17, 1907, to Thursday, October 24, 1907,
at 10.30 a. m., at which time the meeting of the
Newtown Local Board will be held.
JOSEPH BERMEL,

President.

HERMAN RINGS,

Secretary.

and grade School street, from Borden avenue to

Thomson avenue, in the First Ward of the
Borough of Queens, has been filed in this office

OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT OF THE BOROUGH OF

and is now ready for public inspection, and that QUEENS, NEW YORK, October I, 1907.
a meeting of the Board of Local Improvements
OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, IN ACof the Newtown District for Local Improvements
cordance with section 432 of the Charter
will be held in the Borough Office, Hackett of The City of New York, that petition signed
Building. Long Island City, on the 17th day of by property owners and residents of the NewOctober, 1907, at to.3o a. m., at which meeting town District for Local Improvements to consaid petition will be submitted to the Board.
struct a sewer and appurtenances in William
JOSEPH BERMEL,
street from Payntar avenue to Wilbur avenue, in
President.
the First Ward of the Borough of Queens, has
HERMAN RINGS,
been filed in this office, and is now read y for
Secretary.
public inspection, and that a meeting of the Board
of Local Imp rovements of the Newtown District
October II, 1907.
for Local Improvements will be held in the
Notice is hereby given that the p ublic hearing Borough Office, Hackett Building, Long Island
City,
on the 17th day of October, 1907, at so l
on the above petition has been adjourned from
o
October 17, 1907, to Thursday, October 24, 1907 a. in., at which meeting said petition will be submitted
to the Board,
at 10.30 a. m, at which time the meeting of
JOSEPH BERMEL,
the Newtown local Board will be held.
President.
JOSEPH BERMEL,
HERMAN BINGE,
President.

N

Secretary.

HERMAN RINGS,

Secretary.

October xi, 1907.

Notice is hereby given that the public hearing
on the above petition has been adjourned from
QtEENs, NEW YORK, October I, 1907.
October T7, 1907, to Thursday, October 24, t907,
OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN IN AC- at 10.30 a. m., at which time the meeting of the
cordance with section 432 of the Charter Newtown Local Board will be held.
of The City of New York, that a petition signed
JOSEPH BERMEL,
by property owners and residents of the NewPresident.
town District for Local Improvements to conHERMAN RINGS,
struct a sewer and appurtenances in Sherman
Secretary.
street, from Noble street to Webster avenue, in
the First Ward of the Borough of Queens, has
OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT OF THE BOROUGH OF
been filed in this office and is now ready fur
public inspection, and that a meeting of the QUEENS, NEW YORK, October 5, 1907.
Board of Local Improvements of the Newtown
OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, IN ACDistrict for Local Improvements will be held
cordance with section 432 of the Charter
in the Borough Office, Hackett Building, Long ut The City of New York, that a petition signed
Island City, on the 17th day of October, 1907, by property owners and residents of the Newtown
at 10.30 a. in., at which meeting said petition District for Local Improvements to construct
will be submitted to the Board.
cement sidewalks on the east side of Pulls aveJOSEPH BERMEL,
vue from Metropolitan avenue to Cross street,
President.
Middle Village, Second Ward, of the Borough of
HERMAN RINGS,
Queens has been filed in this office, and is now
Secretary.
ready ?or public inspection and that a meeting
of the Board of Local Improvements of the
October II, 1907.
Newtown District for Local Improvements will
Notice is hereby given that the public hearing be held in the Borough Office, Hac
kett Building,
on the above petition has been adjourned from Long Island City, on the t7th day of .October,
October 17, 1907, to Thursday, October 24, 1907. 1907, at I0.30 a. m., at which meeting said
at io.3o a. in., at which time the meeting of the petition will be submitted to the Board.
Newtown Local Board will be held.
JOSEPH BERMEL,
OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT OF THE BOROUGH OF

N

N

JOSEPH BERMEL,

President.

President.
HERMAN BINGE,

Secretary.

HERMAN RINGS,

Secretary.

October it, 1907.

OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT OF THE BOROUGH OF
QUEENS,

NEW YORK, October I, 1907.

IS HEREBY GIVEN, IN ACcordance with section 432 of the Charter
N OTICE
of The City of New York, that a petition si ed
gn

by property owners and residents of the Newtown District for Local Improvements to construct a sewer and appurtenances in Fourth

Notice is hereby given that the public hearing
on the above petition has been adjourned from
October 17, 1907, to Thursday, October 24, 1907,

at I0.3o a. m., at which time the meeting of the
Newtown Local Board will be held.
JOSEPH BERMEL,
President.
HERMAN RINGS,

Secretary.

aser.ue (Rape1je avenue) from Potter avenue to

Ditmars avenue, in the )First Ward of the BorOFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT OF THE BOROUGH OF
ough of Queens, has been filed in this office and QLEENS,
NEW YORK, October I, 1907,
is now ready for public inspection, and that a
OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, IN AC.
meeting of the Board of Local Improvements
cordance with section 432 of the Charter
of the Newtown District for Local Imp rovemenis will be held in the Borough Office, Hack- of The City of New York, that a petition signed
ett Building, Long Island City, on the 17th day by property owners and residents of the Jamaica
of October, 1907, at 10.30 a. in., at which meet- District for Local Improvements, to regulate,
lug said petition will be submitted to the Board. grade, curb, flag and macadamize New York

N

JOSEPH BERMEL,

President.

avenue, from South street to Locust avenue, in

the Fourth Ward of the Borough of Queens,
has been filed in this office, and is now ready
for public inspection, and that a meeting of the
Board of Local Improvements of the Jamaica
October II, 1907.
District for Local Im provements will be held in
CHANGE OF GRADE DAMAGE
Notice is hereby given that the public hearing the Borough Office, Hackett Building, Long Islon the above petition has been adjourned from and City, on the 17th day of October, 1907, at
COMMISSION.
October 17, 1907, to Thursday, October 24, 1907, 10.30 a. m., at which meeting said petition will
at 10.3o a. m., at which time the meeting of the be submitted to the Board.
JOSEPH BERMEL,
will be held.
TWENTY-THIRD AND TWENTY-FOURTH Newtown Local Board
President.
JOSEPH BERMEL,
WARDS.
HERMAN RINGS,
President.
HERMAN BINGE,

Secretary.

Secretary.

HERMAN RINGS,

P

URSUANT TO THE PROVISIONS OF
chapter gal of the Laws of 1893 and the
Acts amendatory thereof and supplemental thereto, notice is hereby given that meetings of the
Commissioners appointed under said Acts will be
held at the office of the Commission. Room 138,
No. 280 Broadway (Stewart Building), Borough
of Manhattan, New York City, on Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays of each week, at a
o'clock p. in., until further notice.
Dated New York City, October 12, 1907.
WILLIAM E. STILLINGS,
GEORGE C. NORTONLEWIS A. ABRAMS,
Commissions .
LAMONT MCLOUGRLIN,

Clerk.

BOARD MEETINGS.

Secretary.
OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT OF THE BOROUGH OF

October I, 1907.
OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, IN AG
cordance with section 432 of the Charter
of The City of New York, that petition signed
by pronerty owners and residents of the Newtown District for Local Improvements to construct a catch basin on the northeast corner of
17eBevoise avenue and Woolsey avenue, in the
First Ward of the Borough of Queens, has been
filed in this office, and is now ready for public
inspection, and that a meeting of the Board
of Local Improvements of the Newtown District
for Local Improvements will be held in the
Borough Office, Hackett Building, Long Island
City, on the 17th day of October, 1907, at Io.3o
a. m., at which meeting said petition will be submitted to the Board.
QUEENS, NEW YORK,

N

JOSEPH BERMEL,
President.

HERMAN RINGS,

Secretary.

The Board of Estimate and Apportionment
meets in the Old Council Chamber (Room r6),
City Hall, every Friday, at 5o.3o o'clock a. m.
JOSEPH S

ecre y.

The Commissioners of the Sinking Fund
meet in the Old Council Chamber (Room r6),
City Hall, at call of the Mayor.
N, TAYLOR PHILLIPS,
Deputy Comptroller, Secretary.
The Board of City Record meet in the Old
Council Chamber (Room r6), City Hall, at call
of the Mayor.
r
PATRICK J TRACY

October II, 1907.

Notice is hereby given that the Public hearing
on the above petition has been adjourned from
October 17, 1907, to Thursday, October 24, 1907,
at 10.30 a. m., at which time the meeting of the
Newtown Local Board will be held.
JOSEPH BERMEL,

President.

HERMAN BINGE,

Secretary.

October II, 1907.

Notice is hereby given that the public hearing
on the above petition has been adjourned from

October 17, 1907, to Thursday, October 24, 1907,

at 10.30 a. in., at which time the meeting of the
Jamaica Local Board will be held.
JOSEPH BERMEL,
President

HERMAN RINGS,

Secretary.

OFFICE OF THE PaESTDENT OF THE BOROUGH OF
QUEENS, NEW YORK, October I, 1907.

OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, IN' AC.
cordance with section 432 of the Charter
of The City of New York, that a petition signed
by property owners and residents of the Jamaica
District for Local Improvements, to lay out and
establish upon the map of The City of New
York a public park bounded by Rockaway road,
South street, the Creek and Scudder street, at
Jamaica, in the Fourth Ward of the Borough of
Queens, has been filed in this office, and is now
ready for public ins ection, and that a meeting
of the Board of Local Improvements of the
amaica District for Local Improvements will
be held in the Borough Office, Hackett Building,
Long Island City, on the -[7th day of October,
1907, at 10.30 a. m., at which meeting said petition will be submitted to the Board.
JOSEPH BERMEL,
President.

N

HERMAN RINGE,

Secretary.
October II, 1907.

Notice is hereby given that the public hearing
on the above petition has been adjourned from
OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT OP THE BOROUGH OF October 17, 1907, to Thursday, October 24, 1907,
QUEENS, NEW YORK, October I, 1907.
at 20.30 a. in., at which time the meeting of the
OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, IN AC- Jamaica Local Board will be held.
L,
,G
JOSEPH BEPRMMEL
cordance with section 432 of the Charter
of The City of New York, that petition signed
by property owners and residents of the NewHERMAN RINGS,
town District for Local Improvements to legally
Secretary.

N
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OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT OF THE BOROUGH OD
QUEENS, NEW YORK, October I, 1907.

N

OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, IN ACcordance with section 432 of the Charter
of The City of New York, that petition signed
by property owners and residents of the Jamaica
District for Local Improvements to open, grade
and macadamize Delaware street, from Parsons
avenue to Bowne avenue, and also to macadamize Burling avenue northward of Forest avehue, and to macadamize Smart avenue, northward of Forest avenue, at Flushing, in the Third
Ward of the Borough of Queens, has been filed
in this office, and is now ready for public inspection, and that a meeting of the Board of
Local Improvements of the Jamaica District
for Local Improvements will be held in the
Borough Office, Hackett Building, Long Island
City, on the I7th day of October, 1907, at Io.3o
a. m., at which meeting said petition will be
submitted to the Board.
JOSEPH BERMEL,
President.
HERMAN RINGE,

Secretary.
October 11, 1907.

Notice is hereby given that the public hearing on the above petition has been adjourned
from October 17, 1907, to Thursday, October
24, 1907, at Io.3o a. m., at which time the
meeting of the Jamaica Local Board will be held.
JOSEPH BERMEL,
President.

SPUYTEN DUYVIL ROAD, BETWEEN
JOHNSON AVENUE AT WEST TWO HUNDRED AND TWENTY-SEVENTH STREET
AND WEST TWO HUNDRED AND THIRTIETH STREET.
The Engineer's estimate of the work is as follows:
9,000 cubic yards of earth excavation.
7,500 cubic yards of rock excavation.
25,000 cubic yards of filling.
4,650 cubic yards of dry rubble masonry in retaining walls, culverts and gutters.
150 cubic yards of concrete.
300 linear feet of vitrified stoneware pipe, 12
inches in diameter.
loo linear feet of vitrified stoneware pipe, 18
inches in diameter.
The time allowed for the completion of the
work will be 200 working days.
The amount of security required will be
Twelve Thousand Dollars.
No. z. FOR CONSTRUCTING ANCHOR.
AGES FOR THE CONCRETE RETAINING
WALLS AND BUILDING DRAIN AT THE
MORRIS HEIGHTS APPROACH TO THE
NEW YORK CENTRAL AND HUDSON RIVER RAILROAD BRIDGE, UNDER AUTHORITY OF CHAPTER 4,23 OF THE LAWS OF
903.
The Engineer's estimate of the work is as follows:

Soo cubic yards of excavation.
Soo cubic yards of filling and back filling.
4,600 linear feet of bearing piles.
7 cubic yards of Class ~'A" concrete.
HERMAN RINGE,
70 cubic yards of Class "B" concrete.
Secretary.
6,200 linear feet of steel wire cable, a-inch
diameter.
OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT OF THE BOROUGH OF
IIO linear feet of ,6-inch cast-iron pipe.
QUEENS, NEW YORK, October I, 1907.
18 linear feet of 8-inch cast-iron pipe.
OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, IN AC2,000 feet (B. M.) of lumber.
cordance with section 432 of the Charter
The time allowed for the completion of the
of The City of New York, that petition signed work will be 15 consecutive working days.
by property owners and residents of the Jamaica
The amount of security required will be FifDistrict for Local Improvements to legally open teen Hundred Dollars.
Twentieth street, from Oak avenue to Queens
Blank forms can be obtained upon application
avenue, and from Franconia avenue to Mitchell therefor, and the plans and specifications may be
avenue, at Ingleside, in the Third Ward of the seen and other information obtained at said
Borough of Queens, has been filed in this office office.
and is now ready for public inspection, and
LOUIS F, HAFFEN,
that a meeting of the Board of Local ImprovePresident.
ments of the Jamaica District for Local Improve016,29
ments will be held in the Borough Office, HackSee General Instructions to Bidett Building, Long Island City, on the 17th ders on the last page, last column, of
day of October, 1907, at 10.30 a. m., at which the "City Record."
meeting said petition will be submitted to the
Board.
JOSEPH BERMEL,
BOROUGH OF RICHMOND.
President.

N

HERMAN RINGE,

Secretary.

OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT OF THE BOROUGH OF
October ii, 1907.

Notice is hereby given that the public hearing on the above petition has been adjourned
from October 17, 1907, to Thursday, October
24, 1907, at 10.30 a. m., at which time the
meeting of the Jamaica Local Board will be held.
JOSEPH BERMEL,
President.
HERMAN RINGS,

Secretary.
OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT OF THE BOROUGH OF
QUEENS, NEW YORK, October I, 1907.

OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, IN ACcordance with section 432 of the Charter
of The City of New York, that petition signed
by property owners and residents of the Jamaica
District for Local Improvements to legally open
Franconia avenue, from Seventeenth street to
Cemetery lane, at Ingleside, in the Third Ward
of. the Borough of Queens, has been filed in this
office, and is now ready for public inspection,
and that a meeting of the Board of Local Improvements of the Jamaica District for Local
Improvements will be held in the Borough Office, Hackett Building, Long Island City, on
the 17th day of October, 5907, at 10.30 a. m.,
at which meeting said petition will be submitted
to the Board.
JOSEPH BERMEL,
President.

N

RICHMOND, BOROUGH HALL, ST. GEORGE, NEW
BRIGHTON, NEW YORK CITY.

EALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE
received by the President of the Borough
of Richmond at the above office until Iz o'clock
noon on
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 29, 1907,
Borough of Richmond.
No. I. FOR FURNISHING AND DELIVERING ONE AUTOMOBILE RUNABOUT.
' The time for the completion of the work and
the full performance of the contract is 3o days.
The amount of security required is Eighteen
Hundred Dollars ($I,800).
The contracts must be bid for separately, and
the bids will be compared and the contract
awarded at a lump or aggregate sum for each

S

contract.

i o663

DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION, CORNER OD PARK
AVENUE AND FIFTY-NINTH STREET, BOROUGH O1
MANHATTAN, CITY OF NEW YORK.

S

EALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE

received by the Superintendent of School

Buildings at the above office of the Department
of Education until II o'clock a. m. on
MONDAY, OCTOBER 28, 1907,

No. 3, FOR FURNITURE FOR NEW PUBLIC SCHOOL 94, ON SIXTH AVENUE, BETWEEN FIFTIETH AND FIFTY-FIRST
STREETS, BOROUGH OF BROOKLYN.
The time allowed to complete the whole work
will be 6o working days, as provided in the contract.

The amount of security required is as follows:

Item I ............................
Itemz ............................

$i,600 oo
5o0 00
Borough of The Bronx,
Item 3...
I,600 00
A separate proposal shall be submitted for each
No. 3 FOR GYMNASIUM APPARATUS

item and award will be made thereon.
No. 4. FOR INSTALLING HEATING AND
VENTILATING APPARATUS FOR ADDITION TO AND ALTERATIONS IN PUBLIC
- SCHOOL 129, ON NORTH SIDE OF GATES
provided in the contract.
The amount of security required is as follows: AVENUE, 275 FEET WEST OF STUYVEItem I ............................ $2,200 00 SANT AVENUE. BOROUGH OF BROOKLYN.
The time allowed to complete the whole work
Itemz ............................ 2,000 00
Item 3 .................
....... 2,500 00 will be 8o working days, as provided in the conA separate proposal must be submitted for tract.
The amount of security required is Ten Thoueach item, and award will be made thereon.
sand Dollars.
Borough of Queens.
No, 5. FOR FURNITURE FOR NEW PUBNo. 4.
FOR FURNITURE FOR NEW LIC SCHOOL 152, ON AVENUE G, BETWEEN
EAST TWENTY-THIRD AND EAST
PUBLIC SCHOOL 16. ON THE EAST SIDE
OF SYCAMORE AVENUE BETWEEN LAKE TWENTY-FOURTH STREETS, BOROUGH
OF
BROOKLYN.
AND PARK STREETS, CORONA, BOROUGH
The time allowed to complete the whole work
OF QUEENS.
The time allowed to complete the whole work will be 6o working days, as provided in the conon each item will be sixty working days, as tract.
The amount of security required is as follows:
provided in the contract.
The amount of security required is as follows: Item I ............................$1,200 00

FOR VARIOUS SCHOOLS, IN THE BOROUGH OF THE BRONX.
The time allowed to complete the whole work
on each item will be ninety working days, as

Item I ............................
Item2 ............................
Item3 ............................
Item4 ............................

Itenl z ...........................600 oo
1,000 00
500 co Item 3 ...........................
1,200 00
800 co Item 4 .............. ..... ...
A separate proposal must be submitted for
700 00

$I,800 00

A separate proposal must be submitted fur each item and award will be made thereon.
each item, and award will be made thereon.
No. 6, FOR GYMNASIUM FITTINGS' FOR
ADDITION TO BROOKLYN TRAINING
Borough of Richmond.
SCHOOL FOR TEACHERS, ON PARK
No 5 FOR INSTALLING HEATING AND PLACE, NEAR NOSTRAND AVENUE, BORVENTILATING APPARATUS FOR AD- OUGII OF BROOKLYN.
DITION TO AND ALTERATIONS IN PUBThe time allowed to complete the whole work
LIC SCHOOL 19 ON THE EAST SIDE OF will be 6o working days, as provided in the conGREENLEAF AVENUE, BETWEEN POST tract.
AVENUE AND FLOYD STREET WEST
The amount of security required is Two ThouNEW BRIGHTON, BOROUGH Of RICH- sand Six Hundred Dollars,
MOND.
On Contracts Nos. 2, 4 and 6 the bids will
The time allowed to complete the whole work be compared and the contract awarded to the
will be eighty working days, as provided in the lowest bidder on each contract.
contract.
On Contracts Nos. 3 hnd 5 the bidders must
The amount of security required is One Thou- state the price of each or any article or item
sand Dollars.
contained in the specifications or schedules hereOn Contract No. 5 the bids will be compared in contained or hereto annexed, by which the
and the contract awarded in a lump sum to the bids will be tested.
lowest bidder.
The extensions must be made and footed up,
On Contracts Nos. 3 and 4 the bidders must as the bids will be read from the total of each
state the price of each or any article or item item and award made to the lowest bidder on
contained in the specifications or schedules each item.
herein contained or hereto annexed by which
Delivery will be required to be made at the
the bids will be tested.
time and manner and in such quantities as may
The extensions must be made and footed up, be directed.
as the bids will be read from the total of each
Blank forms, plans and specifications may be
item and award made to the lowest bidder on obtained or seen at the office of the Superineach item,
tendent, at Estimating Room, ninth floor, Hall of
Delivery will be required to be made at the the Board of Education, Park avenue and Fiftytime and manner and in such quantities as may ninth street, Borough of Manhattan.
be directed.
C. B. J. SNYDER,
Blank forms, plans and specifications may be
Superintendent of School Buildings.
obtained or seen at the office of the SuperinDated October lo, 1907,
tendent at Estimating Room, ninth floor, Hall
050,21
of the Board of Education, Park avenue and
Fifty-ninth street, Borough of Manhattan, and
2B See General Instructions to Bidalso at branch offices, No. 69 Broadway, Flush- ders on the last page, last column, of
ing, Borough of Queens and Borough Hall, New the " City Record."
Brighton, Borough of Richmond, for work for
their respective boroughs.
DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION, CORNER OF PARK
C. B. J. SNYDER,
AVENUE AND FIFTY-NINTH STREET, BOROUGH OP
Superintendent of School Buildings.
MANHATTAN, CITY OF NEW YORK.
Dated October 17, 1907.

Bidders are requested to make their bids or
estimates upon the blank form prepared by the
015,28
President, a copy of which, with the proper enEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE
t?r See General Instructions to Bidvelope in which to inclose the bid, together with
received by the Superintendent of School
a copy of the contract, including the specifica- ders on the last page, last column, of Buildings at the above office of the Departtions, in the form approved by the Corporation the "City Record."
ment of Education until 3 o'clock p. m. on
Counsel, can be obtained upon application thereMONDAY, OCTOBER 21, 1907.
for at the office of the said President. The
DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION, CORNER OF PARK
plans and drawings may be seen and other inBorough of The Bronx.
formation obtained at the office of the Commis- AVENUE AND FIFTY-NINTH STREET, BOROUGH OF
No, 7. FOR GYMNASIUM APPARATUS
sioner of Public Works of the Borough of Rich- MANHATTAN, CITY OF NEW YORK.
mond, Borough Hall, New Brighton, Borough of c EALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE FOR PUBLIC SCHOOL 28, TREMONT AND
ANTHONY AVENUES AND MT. HOPE
Richmond.
►J received by the Superintendent of School PLACE,
AND PUBLIC SCHOOL4, AMEGEORGE CROMWELL,
HERMAN RINGE,
Buildings at the above office of the Department
President.
THYST
AND VICTOR STREETS, NEAR
Secretary.
of Education until 3 o'clock p. m. on
MORRIS PARK AVENUE, BOROUGH OF
The City of New York, October 9, 1907.
0,6,29
MONDAY, OCTOBER 21, 1907.
THE BRONX.
October II, 1907.
The time allowed to complete the whole work
Notice is hereby given that the public hearBorough of Brooklyn.
S4 See General Instructions to Bidwill be ninety working days, as provided in the
ing on the above petition has been adjourned ders on the last page, last column, of
No. I. FOR COMPLETING AND FINISH- contract.
from October 17, 1907, to Thursday, October
ING ITEM NO. 2, FURNITURE FOR NEW
The amount of security required is Fourteen
24, 1907, at 10.30 a. m., at which time the the "City Record."
PUBLIC SCHOOL 66, ON WATKINS AND
Dollars.
meeting of the Jamaica Local Board will be held.
OSBORN STREETS, NEAR SUTTER AVE- Hundred
The proposal to be submitted must include the
JOSEPH BERMEL,
NUE BOROUGH OF BROOKLYN, IN AC- entire work on both schools, and award will be
President.
DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION.
CORbANCE WITH THE ORIGINAL PLANS made thereon.
HERMAN RINGE,
AND SPECIFICATIONS OF CONTRACT
No 8. FOR FURNITURE FOR NEW PUBSecretary.
AWARDED TO LOUIS GLUCK, WIHICH LIC SCHOOL 43, ON THE WESTERLY SIDE
DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION, CORNER OF PARK
HAS
BEEN DECLARED ABANDONED.
OF BROWN PLACE BETWEEN ONE HUNAVENUE AND FIFTY-NINTH STREET, BOROUGH OF
The time allowed to complete the whole work DRED AND THIRTY-FIFTH AND ONE HUNOFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT OF THE BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, CITY OF NEW YORK.
will be sixty working days, as provided in the DRED AND THIRTY-SIXTH STREETS,
QUEENS, NEW YORK, October I, 1907.
EALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE contract.
BOROUGH OF THE BRONX.
OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, IN ACThe amount of security required is Seven
received by the Superintendent of School
The time allowed to complete the whole work
cordance with section 432 of the Charter
Hundred
Dollars.
Buildings
at
the
above
office
of
the
Department
will
be sixty working days, as provided in the
of The City of New York, that petition signed
The work in question is for the completion of contract.
by property owners and residents of the Jamaica of Education until ii o'clock a. m. on
said
abandoned
contract.
The
amount of security required is as follows:
District for Local Improvements to legally open
MONDAY, OCTOBER 28, 1907.
The attention of bidders is expressly called Item I ...........................
$1,000 00
Central avenue, between Sanford avenue and
to the printed addenda, which is inserted in the Item 2 ...........................
Borough
of
Brooklyn.
1,200 00
Beech street, in the Third Ward of the Borough
printed specifications.
600 oo
Item 3 ...........................
of Queens, at a width of eighty (8o) feet to
No. I. FOR INSTALLING ELECTRIC
The quantity of work to be done and the Item 4 ................... .... ..
600 oo
conform to that portion of Central avenue EQUIPMENT IN NEW PUBLIC SCHOOL 5, material to be furnished are the balance of the
A separate proposal must be submitted for each
south of Beech street already deeded to the ON TILLARY, LAWRENCE AND BRIDGE work, together with corrections enumerated in
item,
and
award
will
be
made
thereon.
City by the Realty Trust, has been filed in this STREETS, BOROUGH OF BROOKLYN.
the addenda.
office, and is now ready for public inspection,
The time allowed to complete the whole work
Bidders must examine the abandoned work beBorough of Manhattan.
and that a meeting of the Board of Local Im- will be Izo working days, as provided in the fore making an estimate, and must examine the
provements of the Jamaica District for Local contract.
No. g. FOR FURNITURE FOR NEW PUltaddenda attached to the contract and specificaImprovements will be held in the Borough OfThe amount of security required is Eight tions.
LIC SCHOOL 12, ON THE NORTHWEST
fice, Hackett Building, Long Island City, on Thousand Dollars.
Blank forms, original plans and specifications CORNER OF MADISON AND JACKSON
the 17th day of October, 1907, at 10.30 a. m.,
NO 2. FOR GYMNASIUM FITTINGS FOR may be obtained or seen at the office of the STREETS, BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN.
at which meeting said petition will be submitted VARIOUS PUBLIC SCHOOLS IN THE BOR- Superintendent, at Estimating Room, ninth floor,
The time allowed to complete the whole work
to the Board.
OUGH OF BROOKLYN.
Hall of the Board of Education, Park avenue will be sixty working days, as provided in the
JOSEPH BERMEL,
The time allowed to complete the whole work and Fifty-ninth street, Borough of Manhattan, contract.
President.
will be to working days, as provided in the and also at branch office, No. tzz Livingston
The amount of security required is as follows:
HERMAN RINGE,
$I,600 oo
Item I ............................
contract.
street, Borough of Brooklyn.
Secretary.
The amount of security required is as follows:
I,600 oo
Item z ............................
C. B. J. SNYDER,

S

N

October I1, 1907.

Notice is hereby given that the public bearing on the above petition has been adjourned
from October 17, 1907, to Thursday, October
24,

S

1907, at 10.30 a. m., at which time the

meeting of the Jamaica Local Board will be held.
JOSEPH BERMEL,
President.
HERMAN RINGE,

Secretary.

Item I ............................. $5,000 00
Itemz.• ................. .... .... z,600 00
A separate proposal must be submitted for each
item, and award will be made thereon.
On Contract No. I the bids will be compared
and the contract awarded in a lump sum to the
lowest bidder.
On Contract No. 2 the bidders must state the
price of each or any article or item contained
in the specifications or schedules herein contained or hereto annexed, by which the bids will

be tested.

BOROUGH OF THE BRONX.
OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT OF THE BOROUGH OF
THE BRONX, MUNICIPAL BUILDING, CROTONA
PARK, ONE HUNDRED AND SEVENTY-SEVENTH
STREET AND THIRD AVENUE.

S

EALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE
received by the President of the Borough
of The Bronx at the above office until II o'clock
a. m. on
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 29, 1907.
No. I. FOR REGULATING. GRADING,
BUILDING APPROACHES AND PLACING
FENCES IN JOHNSON AVENUE. BETWEEN
KAPPOCK STREET AND SPUYTEN DUYVIL
ROAD AT WEST TWO HUNDRED AND
TWEI'TY-SEVENTH STREET, AND IN

The extensions must be made and footed up,
as the bids will be read from the total of each
item, and award made to the lowest bidder on,
each item.
Delivery will be requited to be made at the
time and manner and in such quantities as may
be directed.
Blank forms, plans and specifications may be
obtained or seen at the office of the Superintendent, at Estimating Room, ninth floor, Hall
of the Board of Education, Park avenue and
Fifty-ninth street, Borough of Manhattan.
C. B. J, SNYDER,
Superintendent of School Buildings.
Dated October 16, 1907.

016,x8

ice' See General Instructions to Biddera on the last page, last column, of
the " City Record."

Superintendent of School Buildings.

Dated October so, 1907.

010,21

ltd See General Instructions to Bidders on the last page, last column, of
the 46 City Record."

Ite;n 3 .................. .........

1,000 00

Ite

eparate proposal must be submitted o for
each item and award will be made thereon.
m

No. to. FOR THE ERECTION OF OUTSIDE IRON STAIRS AT PUBLIC SCHOOLS
8, 28, 67, 8o AND 127, BOROUGH OF MANI IATTAN.
The time allowed to complete the whole work
DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION, CORNER OF PARK
AVENUE AND FIFTY-NINTH STREET, BOROUGH OF on each school will be forty-five working days,
MANHATTAN, CITY OF NEW YORK.

as Provided in the contract.

S

Public School 8 ..................
$2,000 00
Public School 28 .................
I,600 oo
Public School 67 .................
3,000 00
Public School 8o .................
I,200 00
Public School 127 ................200 00
A separate proposal must be submitted for
each school, and award will be made thereon.
No. II. FOR INSTALLING HEATING
AND VENTILATING APPARATUS FOR

EALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE
received by the Superintendent of School
Buildings at the above office of the Department
of Education until 3 o'clock p. m. on
MONDAY, OCTOBER 21, 1907,
Borough of Brooklyn.

the amount of security required is as follows:

No. 2. FOR INSTALLING HEATING AND
VENTILATING APPARATUS OF ADDITION
TO AND ALTERATIONS IN PUBLIC ADDITION TO PUBLIC SCHOOL gI, ON
SCHOOL 8o, ON THE WEST SIDE OF WEST THE EAST SIDE OF GREENWICH AVESEVENTEENTH STREET 14g FEET SOUTH NUE, ABOUT 143 FEET NORTH OF WEST
OF NEPTUNE AVENUE, BOROUGH OF TENTH STREET, BOROUGH OF MANHATBROOKLYN.
TAN.
The time allowed to complete the whole work
The time allowed to complete the whole work
will be 40 working days, as provided in the con- will be sixty working days, as provided in the
tract.
contract.
The amount of security required is Two ThouThe amount of security required is Five Thousand Dollars,
sand Dollars,

THE CITY

io664

The amount of security required is Seven HunNo. iz. FOR INSTALLING ELECTRIC
EQ UIPMENT IN ADDITION TO AND dred and Fifty Dollars (75o).
The bidder will state the price for the burial
ALTERATIONS IN PUBLIC SCHOOL S g ON
THE SOUTH SIDE OF FIFTY-SEVE} TH of each body, by which the bids will be tested.
STREET, ABOUT too FEET WEST OF The bids will be read from the total and award
SECOND AVENUE, BOROUGH OF MAN- made to the lowest bidder.
ROBERT W. HEBBERD,
HATTAN.
Commissioner.
The time allowed to complete the whole work
The City of New York, October t6, 1907.
will be sixty working days, as provided in the
o16,28
contract.
The amount of security required is Four Thou2 - See General Instructions to Bidsand Dollars.
ders on the last page, last column, of
No. 13. FOR INSTALLING HEATING the "City Record.'
AND VENTILATING APPARATUS FOR ADDITION TO PUBLIC SCHOOL 5 9, ON THE
SOUTH SIDE OF FIFTY-SEVENTH
DEPARTMENT OP PUBLIC CHARITIES, FOOT Or
STREET, ABOUT Too FEET WEST OF EAST
TWENTY-SIXTH STREET, NEW YORK.
SECOND AVENUE, BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN.
The time allowed to complete the whole work BOROUGHS OF BROOKLYN AND QUEENS.
will be sixty working days, as provided in the

contract.

TO CONTRACTORS.

The amount of security required is Ten Thousand Dollars.

No. 14. FOR INSTALLING ELECTRIC PROPOSALS FOR BIDS OR ESTIMATES.
EQUIPMENT IN CONNECTION WITH

ALTERATIONS IN PUBLIC SCHOOL 171,
AT ONE HUNDRED AND THIRD AND ONE

HUNDRED AND FOURTH STREETS NEAR

FIFTH AVENUE, BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN.
The time allowed to complete the whole work
will be thirty working days, as provided in the

contract.

The amount of security required is Four Hundred Dollars.
Borough of Queens.
No. 15. FOR INSTALLING HEATING
AND VENTILATING ANu ELECTRIC
GENERATING APPARATUS AND ELECTRIC ELEVATOR IN THE PARENTAL
SCHOOL, ON THE WEST SIDE OF ROAD
BETWEEN FLUSHING AND JAMAICA,
ABOUT 1,700 FEET SOUTH OF NORTH
HEMPSTEAD TURNPIKE, FLUSHING,
BOROUGH OF QUEENS.
The time allowed to complete the whole work
will be too working days as provided in the

contract.

The amount of security required is Fifty
Thousand Dollars ($50,000)
No. 16. FOR FURNITURE FOR THE
PARENTAL SCHOOL BUILDINGS ON THE
WESTERLY SIDE OF JAMAICA AVENUE,
ABOUT 1, 7oo FEET SOUTH OF T AMAICA
TURNPIKE, FLUSHING, BOROUGH OF
QUEENS.
The time allowed to complete the whole work
will be 6o working days as provided in the

contract.

The amount of security required is as fol.
lows:
$2,700 00
Item I ..........................
I,200 00
item 2 ..........................
2,000.00
Item 3 ..........................
300 Oo
Item 4 ..........................
600 00
Item 5 ........................ .
Soo 00
Item 6 ..........................
400 00
..
Item 7 ............. .......
A separate proposal must be submitted for
each item and award will be made thereon.
On Contracts Nos. y, lt, I2, 13, 14 and r5 the
bids will be compared and the contract awarded
in a lump sum to the lowest bidder on each
contract.
On Contracts Nos. 8, 9, so and t6 the bidders
must state the price of each or any article or
item contained in the specifications or schedules herein contained or hereto annexed, by
which the bids will be tested.
The extensions must be made and footed up
as the bids will be read from the total of each
item and award made to the lowest bidder on
each item.
Delivery will be required to be made at the
time and manner and in such quantities as may
be directed.
Blank forms, plans and specifications may be
obtained or seen at the office of the Superintendent at Estimating Room, ninth floor, Hall of
the Board of Education, Park avenue and Fiftyninth street, Borough of Manhattan, and also
at branch office, No. 69 Broadway, Flushing,
Borough of Queens, for work for their respective boroughs.
C. B. J. SNYDER,
Superintendent of School Buildings.
Dated October lo, 5907.
010,21
- See General Instructions to Bidders on the last page, last column, of
the " City Record."

BOARD OF ELECTIONS.
OFFICE OF THE BOARD OF ELECTIONS OP THE
CITY OF NEW YORK, No. 107 WEST 1'OaTY-FIRST
STRREET, BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN.

S

EALED BIDS OR ES'IIM1:',TES WILL BE
rt- ,.a by the L'uard of Elections of The

EALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE
received at the office of the Department
of Public Charities, foot of East Twenty-sixth
street Borough of Manhattan, in The City of
New 'York, until 2.30 o'clock p. m., on

S

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 24, 1907
Title. I. FOR FURNISHING ALL THE
LABOR ANI) MATERIALS REQUIRED FOR
THE COMPLETE REMODELLING OF THE

PRESENT ANNEX BUILDING, SITUATED
ON THE GROUNDS OF THE KINGS
COUNTY HOSPITAL, CLARKSON STREET,

NEAR ALBANY AVENUE, BOROUGH OF
BROOKLYN; OR
Title 2. FOR FURNISHING ALL THE

LABOR AND MATERIALS REQUIRED FOR
THE COMPLETE REMODELLING OF THE
PRESENT ANNEX BUILDING, AND FOR
THE ERECTION AND ENTIRE COMPLETION OF TWO ADDITIONS TO SAID
BUILDING.
The time allowed for the completion of the
work and full performance of the contract is
two hundred and twenty-five (a25) consecutive
calendar days.
The surety required will be Thirty-five Thousand Dollars ($35,000).
The bidder will state one aggregate price for
the whole work described and specified, as the
contract is entire and for a complete job.
Blank forms and further information may be
obtained at the office of the Architect of the
Department, foot of East Twenty-sixth street,
Borough of Manhattan, The City of New York,
where plans and specifications may be seen.
ROBERT W. HEBBERD,
Commissioner.
Dated October 12, 1907.

012,24

p' See General Instructions to Bidders on the last page, last column, of
the " City Record."

A. C. ALLEN,

Chief Clerk.
Dated October 3, 1907.
08,18

g~ See General Instructions to Bidders on the last page, last column, of
the "City Record."

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC
CHARITIES.
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC CHARITIES, FOOT OF
EAST TWENTY-SIXTH STREET, NEW YORE.

TO CONTRACTORS.
PROPOS.\TS FOR BIDS OR ESTIMATES.

HOSPITALS.
BELLEVUE AND ALLIED HOSPITALS DEPARTMENT
OF NEW YORK CITY, TWENTY-SIXTH STREET AND
FIRST AVENUE, BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, THE
CITY OP NEW YORK.

S

EALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE

received by the President of the Board of

Trustees at the above office until 3 p. m. on
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 25, 1907.

FOR COAL FOR BELLEVUE FORDHAM
AND GOUVERNEUR HOSPITALS.
The surety required will be not less than fifty
per cent. (5o%) of the amount of the bid.
The time for the delivery of the supplies and
the full performance of the contract is on or
before December 35, i 9 07.
The bids will be read from the total, and will
be compared and awarded to the lowest bidder
for the line or class, as specified, as soon thereafter as practicable, according to law.
Blank forms may be obtained at the office
of the Contract Clerk, No. 419 East Twentysixth street, Borough of Manhattan, where the
bids and deposits are also delivered.
JOHN W. BRANN4N,
President, Board of Trustees, Bellevue
and Allied Hospitals.
Dated October 14, 1907.

015,25
gW See General Instructions to Bidders on the last page, last column, of
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DEPARTMENT OF DOCKS AND
FERRIES.
PUBLIC NOTICE OF UNCLAIMED TRUCKS,
WAGONS, ETC.
.1:-URSUANT TO THE PROVISIONS OF
section 853 of the Greater New York Charter, public notice is hereby given that there are
now and have been for six months prior to the
Loth day of October, 1907, stored in the Pound
of the Department of Docks and Ferries, at the
foot of \Vest Twenty-sixth street, North river,
Borough of Manhattan, in The City of New
York, the following vehicles:
Pound No. 347—Single covered wagon, with
shafts. Black top and red wheels. Marks, "V.
Claisse, 20 Wooster Street, Confectioner." Taken
fro,n front of Pier 41, North river, on January
t2, 1907. Fair condition.
Pound No. 357—Single covered wagon, with
shafts. Green body, red wheels. Marks, "F.
Zimmerman It Co., License 1184." Taken from
front of Pier 42, North river, on January 14,
19u7. Fair condition.
Pound No. 362—Dirt cart, body broken. Tire
of one wheel missing. No marks. Taken from
front of Pier 42, North river, on January 14,
1957. Bad condition.
found No. 369—Coal cart. Black body and
red wheels. One wheel broken. Marks, "C.
D. S. No. 5, License 5845." Taken from front
of Canal street pier, North river, on January
Ii. 1907.
Bad condition.

I',,nnd No. 370—Ash cart. Red body, red
wheels. No tailboard.' Marks. "Win. Weir, 113
Warren Street, License 1o86." Taken from
front of Canal street pier, North river, on Jan-

EALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE uary I;. 5007. Bad condition.
Pound No. 371—Single ice wagon. with shafts.
received by the Department of Public
Charities at the above office until 2.30 o'clock Blue body. red wheels. Marks, "N. Devits, 269
th Acent e." Taken from front of Gansevoort
p• In. on
street pier do January i5. 1907. Bad condition.
MONDAY, OCTOBER 28, 1907,
Pnind No. 373—Dirt cart. Body broken. Red
FOR THE TRANSPORTATION AND wheels. Marks, "Robert Malloy. Truckman, LiBI'RIAL OF PAUPER DEAD IN THE BOR- cense 1072." Taken from front of Pier 43•
OT'GH OF QUEENS.
North river, on January 15, 1 907. Bad condition.
The time for the performance of the contract
Pound No. 374—Old cart. Red body and red
is during the year 5908.
wheels. Nuts of both wheels missing. No marks.

S

Taken from front of Canal street, North river,
on January 15, 1907. Very bad condition.
Pound No. 375—Single truck, with shafts. Red
body and red wheels. Front wheel broken and
shatts broken. License 1747. Taken from front
of Pier 47, North river, on January 15, 1907.
Bad condition.
Pound No. 376—Single wagon, with shafts.
Green body, red wheels. Marks, "Ryan & Smith.
Trucktuen, 299 Pearl Street, License 4151.
Taken from front of Pier 42. North river, oil
January z5, 1907. Fair condition.
Pound No. 386—Single truck, with shafts. Red
body, red wheels. Two rungs on truck. Marks,
"The Whitman & Barnes Mfg. Co., iii Cliamhers Street, License 2242." Taken from front
of Pier 43, North river, on February 18, 1907.
Fair -condition.
Pound No. 387—Double truck, with pole. High
Awning over seat
side racks, red wheels.
broken.
Marks, "Ryan & Smith, 299 Pearl
Street, License 11782." Taken from front of
Pier 43, North river, on February 19, 1907.
Fair condition,
Pound No. 388—Single wagon, with shafts.
Blue body and yellow wheels. Platform on body
for carrying glass. Marks "Semon Bache &
6th corner Hubert and
esf streets; also 961
6th Avenue." Taken from front of Pier 38,
North river, on February 19, 1907. Bad condition.
Pound No. 396—Dirt cart; red body and red
Bureau of Highways, License
wheels. Marks,
2740." Taken from front of Pier 42, North
river, on February 20, 1907. Bad condition.
Pound No. 97—Coal cart; black body and
red wheels. Marks, "Bureau of Highways, License 491 r."
Taken from front of Pier 42,
North river, on February 20, 1907. Bad condition.
Pound No. 398—Double truck; no pole. High
side racks. Red body and red Wheels. Tail end
of truck broken. Marks "Wm, Smith, Truckman, 44 Hudson Street, . H. L. t497.' Taken
from front of Pier 38, North river, on February 20, I yo7. Bad condition.
Pound No. 4o2—Dirt cart; red body and red
wheels. Marks, "J. Halle nf 361 West Pier
Street License 665." Taken from front of Pier
52, North river, on February 20, 1907. Bad
condition.
Pound No. 408—Double covered wagon; no
Marks,
pole. Red body and yellow wheels.
American Ice Cream Co., Depots 56 Market
Street and 45 Monroe Street,'
Taken from
front of Pier 30, East river, on February 21,
1907. Bad condition.
Pound No. 411—Single wagon, with shafts.
Red body, red wheels. Body of wagon recently
repaired. License 1569. Taken from front of
Pier 30, East river, on February 23, 1907. Fair
condition.
Pound No. 412—Single wagon, with broken
shafts. Green body and red wheels. Marks,
" Leondar's Ice Cream, No. 65." Taken from
front of Pier 30, East river, on February 23,
1907. Bad condition.
Pound No. 415—Single truck, with shafts. Red
body and red wheels. Tires of hind wheels
loose.
Marks, " Stromberg Cotton & Woolen
House, 45 Water Street, License 12618. " Taken
from front of Pier 41, North river, on March
2, 1907.

BELLEVUE AND ALLIED

t.]ty ut Ncic )Lurk at the above ottooe until 12

o'clock m. un
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 18, 1907,
FOR 1-CRNISIIING AND DELIVERING OFYJta.l. A.\U t11PLE BALLOTS I-OR ELEC.
'flu\ 1'L;EPUSES.
The time for the delivery of the ballots. etc.,
and the performance of the contract is by or
before November 1, 1907.
The amount of security required i Twenty
Thousand Dollars i $uo,000).
'flie bids will be compared and the contract
awarded at a lump or aggregate sum.
Blank forms and further information may be
obtained at the of ice of the Board of Elections,
at No. Io7 \Vest Forty-first street.
JOHN T. DOOLING,
CHARLES B. PAGE,
JOHN MAGUIRE,
RUDOLPH C. FULLER,
Board of Elections.

RECORD .

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 16, 1907.
Pound No. 507.
Double truck; pole and
wheel nuts missing. Wheels in bad condition.
License 10736. Taken from foot of Canal street,
North river, on April 3, 1907. Very bad condition.
Notice is hereby given to any and all persons
claiming to own or owning the same that the
same may be obtained at any time within three
months from and after the 21st day of October,
1907, upon furnishing to the Commissioner of
Docks, at his office, Pier "A," North river, Battery place Borough of Manhattan, in The City
of New 'cork, proof of ownership of any such
trucks, wagons, etc., and upon payment to the
Commissioner of Docks of the expenses which
have been incurred in connection therewith.
Further notice is hereby given that unless
such trucks, wagons, etc., are reclaimed and the
expenses incurred in connection therewith are
paid to the Commissioner of flocks on or before
the 21st day of January, 1908, the Commissioner
of Docks will, after further. advertisement, sell
such trucks, wagons, etc., at public auction to
the highest bidder to pay the expenses which
have been incurrec in connection therewith.
Dated The City of New York, October so,
1 907•
A. BENSEL,
Commissioner of Docks.
014,21
DEPARTMENT OP DOCKS AND FERRIES, PIER "A,"
FOOT OF BATTERY PLACE, NORTH RIVER, BOROUGH
OP MANHATTAN, THE CITY OF NEW YORK.

BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE
SEALED
tJ received by the Commissioner of Docks at
the above office until 12 o'clock m on
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 31, 1907.
Borough of Manhattan.
CONTRACT NO. 1099.
FOR FURNISHING ALL THE LABOR AND
MATERIALS REQUIRED POR PREPARING
FOR AND BUILDING A NEW FERRY HOUSE
FOR THE STATEN ISLAND FERRY, AT THE
MANHATTAN TERMINAL, AT THE FOOT
OF WHITEHALL STREET, BOROUGH OF
MANHATTAN.
The time for the completion of the work and
the full performance of the contract is on or
before the expiration of 450 calendar days.
The amount of security required is One Hundred and Nine Thousand Dollars.
Bidders will state a price for all of the work
described and called for in the specifications, as
the contract is entire and for a complete job.
The contract if awarded, will be awarded to
the lowest bidder according to such price.
Work will be required to be done at the time
and in the manner and in such quantities as may
b- directed.
Blank forms and further information may be
obtained and the plans and drawings may be
seen at the office of the said Department.

J. A. BENSEL,
Commissioner of Docks.
Dated October 9, 1907.
011,31

Bad condition.

Pound NO. 418—Double truck, no pole. Red
side racks and red wheels. No marks. Taken
from front of Pier 43, North river, on March
4, 1907. Fair condition.
Pound No. 425—Double truck, no pole. High
side racks, painted red and red wheels. Marks,
" License 1624." Taken from front of Pier 42,
North river, on March 4, 1907. Fair condition.
Pound No. 429—Ash cart, with side strips;
painted black. No marks. Taken from front of
Canal street, North river, on March 5, 1907.
Bad condition.
Pound No. 464—Coal cart, red wheels and
black body. Marks, " L. Mahoney & Co. Coal
and Wood, I29 Liberty Street." Taken from
front of Pier I, North river, on March 21, 1907.
Bad condition.
Pound No. 465—Single covered wagon, red
wheels, green bod y.
Marks, " Sam Nathan,
Moving Van and Express. Office 1566 Second
Avenue. License 398." Taken from front of
Pike street, East river, on March 21, 1907. Bad
condition.
Pound No. 466—Ash cart, red wheels, iron
body. Marks, ' W. J. Allen, lzo Pearl St.,
License No. 30." Taken from front of Pier I,
North river, on March 21, 1907. Good condition.
Pound No. 467—Coal cart, red wheels and blue
body. Marks,
W. J. Allen, 120 Pearl Street,
ro." Taken from front of Pier I,
License
North river, on March 2I, 1907. Bad condition.
Pound No. 468—Coal cart, red wheels and
black body. Tail board missing.
No marks.
Taken from front of Pier I, North river, on
March 21, 1907. Bad condition.
Pound No. 470—Body of coal cart; booms
broken off; wheels, tail board and axle missing.
License 4648. Taken
Body painted yellow•
from front of Pier r, North river, on March
22, 1907. Bad condition.
Pound No. 471—Body of single wagon, with
shafts. Wheels and axle missing. Tail board
painted red, sides dark green; one side of body
broken. Taken from front of Pier I, North
river, on March 22, 1907. Bad condition.
Pound No. 47 7—Double-barrel truck; no pole;
red wheels. Marks: "S. D. Brias, 304 Front
St." Taken from front of Pier 36, East river,
on March 25, 1907. Bad condition.
Pound No. 478—Single-barrel truck, with
shafts. Red wheels. Marks: `Louis Kramer."
Taken from front of Pier 36, East river, on
March 25, 5907. Bad condition.
Pound No. 483—Double-rack truck, pole and
trees: red wheels and red racks. Marks: "Fulton Foundry, 25 Furman St., Bklyn. J. A. S.,
No. 18," branded on inside. Taken from Pier
30, East river, on March 27, 1907. Fair condition.
Pound No. 488—Single wagon, no shafts. Red
wheels, green body. License P. C. 56~ 74. Taken
river,
N
from foot of Eighteenth street,North
on March 28, 1907. Fair condition.
Pound No. 48g—Double-rack truck, no pole.
Red wheels, red racks. License 112o. Taken
froth foot of Twent y-first street, North river,
on March 28, 1907. Bad condition.
Pound No. 492—Double scenery (ruck, no
pole. Red running gear. Marks: "241 E. 20th
St.; zoo E. 19th Street." Half of platform missing. Taken from foot of Thirtieth street, North
river, on March 28, 1907. Fair condition.
Pound No. 494—Single truck, with shafts;
red wheels, red body. Marks: H. G." in front ,
License 9619. Taken from between Piers 31
and 32, East river, on March 29, 1907. Bad
condition.
Pound No. 495—Single wagon, with shafts.
License 5077.
Red wheels and green body.
Taken from front of Pier 32, East river, on
March g o, 1907. Fair condition.
Pound No. 5o3—Double ash cart, no pole and
red wheels, iron body, painted green. Marks:
P. Dillon, Contractor, 385 Water St., P. C.
873." Taken from front cf Pier 30, East river,
on April 2 1907. Fair condition.
o. So6. Double truck, no pole. Red
Pound
wheels and green body. Marks, "W. H. Wager
& Son, Truckmen, 1 78 Fulton St., License
8A46." Taken from front of Pier 49, North
river, on April 3, 1907. Good condition.

gar See General Instructions to Bidders on the last page, last column, of
the "City Record."
DEPARTMENT OF DOCKS AND FERRIES, PIER "A,"
FOOT OF BATTERY PLACE BOROUGH OF MANHAT-

TAN, THE CITY OF NEW YORE,
s EALED BIDS WILL BE RECEIVED BY
the Commissioner of Docks - at Pier "A,"
foot of Battery place, in The City of New York,
until 12 o'clock noon on
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 23, 1907,
for a lease of the following described wharf
property for a term of five years beginning on
a date ten days after said lease shall be approved by the Commissioners of the Sinking
Fund.
The southerly side of the pier foot of East
Sixtieth street, together with the privilege of
erecting and maintaining, durin g the term of
said lease, a dumping board extending from a line
parallel to and about r8 feet north of the
southerly line of said pier, foot of East Sixtieth
street, to a line 18 feet south of the southerly
side of said pier, in all a distance of about 36
feet.
The lessee shall have the privilege of erecting
and maintaining during the term of said lease
ov wharf property contiguous to the above described premises the necessary runways, ramps
and approaches to said dumps, and the Cornmissioner of Docks agrees to set aside such
wharf property under his jurisdiction as may
be required for such runways, ramps and approaches necessary for the o peration of said
dumps. The plans and specifications for said
dumps and runways, ramps and a pproaches to
be submitted to and approved by the Engineerin-Chief of the Department of Docks and
Ferries. Any and all structures erected under
the terms of the lease shall revert to and become the property of The City of New York
at the expiration or sooner termination of the
lease.
The Commissioner of Docks expressly reserves
the right to reject any and all bids; should a
bid, however, be accepted, the said Commissioner
will prepare a form of lease and transmit same
to the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund, with
a recommendation that said lease be approved by
said Commissioners. The said form of lease shall
contain the usual terms, conditions and cove'
nants at present embodied in leases of wharf
property now used by this Department, except
that the lessee shall covenant and agree that he
will at all times do such dredging fro
time to
m
time, during the term of said lease, as may be
considered necessary or proper by the Commissioner of Docks in the basins or slips or water
adjacent to the said premises.
No bid will be considered unless accompanied
by a certified check payable to order of Department of Docks and Ferries, or cash in the sum
of $500, as security for the execution of the
lease, which $Soo will be applied to the payment
of the rent first accruing under the lease, when
executed, or will be forfeited to the Department
if the purchaser neglects or refuses to execute
the lease, and the successful bidder will be requid to agree that he will upon three days'
notice so to do, execute a {ease, the form of
which may be seen and examined upon application to the Secretary,
the office of the Be'
pattment, Pier "A,?' Battery place; and also
to furnish a bond or obligation in the sum of
double the annual rent for the faithful performance of all the covenants and conditions of
the lease, the sureties on bond to be approved
by the Commissioner of Docks.
J. A. BENSEL,
Commissioner of Docks.
Dated October 11, 1907.
011'23
g
Bee General Instructions to Bidders on the last page, last column, of
the «City Record."

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER l6,

OFFICE OF THE DEPARTMENT OF DOCKS AND
FERRIES, PIER "A," FOOT OF BATTERY PLACE,
NORTH RIVER, BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, TM!
CITY OF NEW YORK.
EALED BIDS WILL BE RECEIVED BY
the Commissioner of Docks at Pier "A,"
foot of Battery place, in The City of New York,
until 12 o'clock noon on
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 23, 1907,
for a lease of the following described wharf property, for a term of five years beginning on a
date ten days after said lease shall be approved
by the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund:
Two hundred feet of the northerly side of the
pier at the foot of West Forty-seventh street, extending from the inner end of said pier outshore
a distance of zoo feet, together with the privilege
of erecting and maintaining during the term of
said lease a dumping board extending from a line
parallel to and about 18 feet north of the northerly line of said pier to a line parallel to and
about t8 feet south of the northerly line of said
pier, in all a distance of about 36 feet.
The lessee shall have the privilege of erecting
and maintaining during the term of said lease on
wharf property ccntiguous to the above described
premises the necessary runways, ramps and approaches to said dumps, and the Commissioner of
Docks agrees to set aside such wharf property
under his jurisdiction as may be required for
such runways, ramps and approaches necessary
for the operation of said dumps. The plans and
specifications for said dumps and runways, ramps
and approaches to be submitted to and approved
by the Engineer-in-Chief of the Department of
Docks and Ferries. Any and all structures
erected under the terms of the lease shall revert
to and become the property of The City of Ivew
York at the expiration or sooner termination of
the lease.
The Commissioner of Docks . expressly reserves the right to reject any and all bids should
a bid, however, be accepted the said Commissioner will prepare a form of lease and transmit
same to the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund
with a recommendation that said lease be approved by said Commissioners. The said form of
lease shall contain the usual terms, conditions and
covenants at present embodied in leases of wharf
property now used by this Department, except
that the lessee shall covenant and agree that he
will at all times do such dredging from time to
time during the term of said lease as may be
considered necessary or proper by the Commissioner of Docks, in the basins or slips or water
adjacent to the said premises.
No bid will be considered unless accompanied
by a certified check payable to order of the Department of Docks and Ferries, or cash in the
sum of Five Hundred Dollars ($Soo) as security
for the execution of the lease, which Five Hundred Dollars ($500) will be applied to the payment of the rent first accruing under the lease
when executed, or will be forfeited to the Department if the purchaser neglects or refuses to
execute the lease, and the successful bidder will
be required to agree that he will, upon three
days' notice so to do, execute a lease, the form
of which may be seen and examined upon application to the Secretary at the office of the Department, Pier "A," Battery place; and also to
furnish a bond or obligation in the sum of
double the annual rent for the faithful performance of all the covenants and conditions of
the lea e, the sureties on bond to be approved
by the Commissioner of Docks.
J. A. BENSEL,
Commissioner of Docks.
Dated The City of New York, October II, 19o7.
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will be required to agree that he will, upon three
days' notice so to do, execute a lease, the form of
which may be seen and examined upon 'application to the Secretary at the office of. the Department, Pier A," Battery place, and also to furnish a bond or obligation in the sum of double
the annual rent for the faithful performance of
all the covenants and conditions of the lease:,
the sureties on bond to be approved by the Commissioner of Docks.
J. A. BENSEL,
Commissioner of Docks.
Dated The City of New York, October ii,
1907.

io665

Further information can be obtained from
A. D. Flinn, Department En gineer in char ge of
headquarters Room 1515, No. 299 Broadway,
New York City.

J. EDWARD SIMMONS,
President;

CHARLES N. CHADWICK,
CHARLES A, SHAW,
Board of Water Supply.

J. WALDO SMITI,
Engineer,
THOMAS HASSETT,

Secretary.
828,o26

oI I,23

•
See General Instrnetions to Bidders on the last page, last column, of
the "City Record."

DEPARTMENT OP Docss AND FERRIES, Pisa "A,"
Noats Rivas, NRw Year, March 31, 1904.

T

HE COMMISSIONER HAS FIXED THE
amounts of bonds required on contracts
awarded by this Department, as follows:
On all contracts for Supplies, 40 per cent, of
the estimated cost;
On all contracts, other than contracts for suplies, where the estimated cost is not over
200,000. 49 per cent, of the estimated cost;
On all contracts, other than contracts for supplies, where the estimated cost is over ;200,000,
but not over ;I,000,000, 25 per cent, of the estimated cost;
On all contracts, other than contracts for supplies, where the estimated cost is over $1,000,000,
20 per cent of the estimated cost.
JUbhk'H W. SAVAGE,
Secretary.

BOARD OF WATER SUPPLY
TO CONTRACTORS.
RE-AIYVERTISEMENT.
CONSTRUCTING A FIELD OFFICE BUILDING IN THE TOWN OF MARBLETOWN,
ULSTER COUNTY, NEW YORK.
EALED BIDS OR PROPOSALS WILL BE
received by the Board of Water Supply at
toe office of the Secretary, No. 299 Broadway,
New York, Room 911, ninth floor, until 2 p. m. on
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 29, 1907,

S

FOR THE CONSTRUCTION OF A FIELD
OFFICE BUILDING, FOR DIVISION AND
SECTION ENGINEERS IN THE EMPLOY OF
THE BOARD OF WATER SUPPLY, IN THE
TOWN OF MARBLETOWN, ULSTER COUNI'Y. NEW YORK.
At the above place and hour the bids will be
publicly opened and read. The award of the contract, if awarded, will be made by the Board of
Water Supply as soon thereafter as practicable.
'!'his work is authorized by chapter 724, Laws
of 1905, of the State of New York, as amended.
The building is to be a two-story and attic
office building, 40 feet 4 inches by 45 feet 4
inches in plan, with concrete or stone foundations, fireproof concrete vault, frame superstructure, shingle roof and steam heating, plumbing
and electric lighting systems.
The building will be located on the east side of
the road from Stone Ridge to High Falls, in the
Town of Marbletown, Ulster County, New York.
The bond required for the faithful performance
011,23
t See General Instructions to Bid- of the contract will be Two Thousand Dollars
No bid will be received or considered
($2,000).
ders on the ]last page, last column, of
unless accompanied by a certified check upon a
the "City Record."
national or State bank, drawn to the order of the
Comptroller of The City of New York, to the
OFFICE OF THE DEPARTMENT OF DOCKS AND amount of Three Hundred Dollars ($300).
Time allowed for the completion of the work
FERRIES, PIER "A,' FOOT OF BATTERY PLACE,
NORTH RIVER, BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, THE is five months.
Pamphlet containing further information for
CITY OF NEW YORK.
EALED BIDS WILL BE RECEIVED BY bidders, forms of proposal, contract and bond, apthe Commissioner of Docks, at Pier "A," proved by the Corporation Counsel, and specificafoot of Battery place, in The City of New York, tions, and pamphlet containing the contract drawings, can be obtained at the office of the Board
until 52 o'clock noon on
of Water Supply, Room 1515, No. egg Broadway,
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 23, 1907,
upon application in person or by mail, by depositfor a lease of the following described wharf ing the sum of five dollars ($5) in currency or
property, together with the privilege of erecting check drawn to the order of the Board of Water
and maintaining a dumping board thereon, for Supply, for each pamphlet. The deposit will be
a term of five years, beginning on a date ten refunded upon the return of pamphlets in acceptdays after said lease shall be approved by the able condition within thirty days after the date on
Commissioners of the Sinking Fund:
which the bids are to be opened.
Beginning at a point near the intersection of
J. EDWARD SIMMONS,
the southerly line of East Ninety-fifth street with
President;
the bulkhead wall; thence running southerly
CHARLES
N. CHADWICK,
along the face of the bulkhead wall a distance
CHARLES
A.
SHAW,
of about 197 feet; thence running westerly at
Board of Water Supply.
right angles to said wall a distance of about 22
J. WALDO SMITa,
feet; thence running northerly parallel to the
Engineer.
bulkhead wall a distance of about 84 feet; thence
THOS. HASSETT,
running northeasterly a distant of about 6 feet
Secretary.
to a point about t8 feet westerly and at right
08,29
angles from the bulkhead wall; thence running
northerly and yarallel with the bulkhead wall a
t . See General Instructions to Biddistance of about log feet; thence running ders on the last page, last column, of
easterly a distance of about 18 feet to the point the 44 City Record."
of beginning; together with an overhang at the
southerly end of same extending about 18 feet
TO CONTRACTORS.
outshore or easterly from the face of the bulkhead wall, and extending from the southerly
side of the aforedescribed structure northerly CONTRACTS EXPECTED TO BE ADVERand parallel with the bulkhead wall a distance
TISED DURING FALL AND WINTER.
of about 85 feet.
The lessee shall have the privilege of erecting and maintaining during the term of said
HE ATTENTION OF INTENDING BIDlease, on wharf property contiguous to the above
is now directed to work described
described premises, the necessary runways, ramps belowders
order that they may look over the
and approaches to said dump, and the Commis- groundin
before topographical features are obsioner of Docks agrees to set aside such wharf
property under his jurisdiction as may be re- scured by snow,
quired for such runways, ramps and approaches
Main Dam, Kensico Reservoir.
necessary for the operation of said dump. The
A large masonry dam to be located near Valplans and specifications for said dump and run- halla,
Westchester
County. N. Y.
ways, ramps and approaches to be submitted
to and approved by the Engineer-in-Chief of
Headworks of the Catskill Aqueduct.
the Department of Docks and Ferries. Any and
To include aeration fountain, substructures of
all structures erected under the terms of the
large chambers and about one mile of
lease shall revert to and become the property of several
aqueduct
from the Beaverkill dikes, near
The City of New York at the expiration or
Brown's
Station, N. Y., to the Esopus Creek
sooner termination of the lease.
valley.
The Commissioner of Docks expressly reserves
the right to reject any and all bids: should a Portions of the Esopus Division of the Catskill
bid. however, be accepted, the said CommisAqueduct.
sioner will prepare a form of lease and transmit
About 6.6 miles of cut-and-cover aqueduct
same to the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund, and
o.7
mile
of
grade
tunnel, extending from
with a recommendation that said lease be ap- a point near the Olive Bridge
dam to the north
proved by said Commissioners. The said form
end
of
the
Rondout
siphon,
near Kripplebush,
of lease shall cpntain the usual terms, conditions and covenants at present embodied in N. Y.
leases of wharf property now used by this De- Portion of the Wallkill Division of the Catskill
partment, except that the lessee shall covenant
Aqueduct.
and agree that be will at all times do such
About 3.8 miles of cut-and-cover aqueduct and
dredging from time to time, during the term of
0.8
mile
of
grade
tunnel,
extending from about
said lease, as may be considered necessary or
proper by the Commissioner of Docks, in the the middle of the Bonticou tunnel, south of
High
Falls,
to
the
north
end of the Wallkill
basins or slips or water adjacent to the said
siphon, near Libertyville, N. Y.
premises.
No bid will be considered unless accompanied
Rondout Siphon.
by a certified check payable to order of the
About 4.5 miles of pressure tunnel near High
Department of Docks and Ferries, or cash in the
sum of $soo, as security for the execution of Falls, N. Y., and about 0.75 mile of grade
the lease, which $500 will be applied to the pay- tunnel.
Wallkill Siphon.
ment of the rent first accruing under the lease,
when executed, or will be forfeited to the De.
About 4 4 miles of pressure tunnel under the
partment if the purchaser neglects or refuses to Wallkill Valley, about 3.5 miles west of New
execute the lease, and the said successful bidder Paltz, N. Y.

S

T

POLICE DEPARTMENT.
POLIca DEPARTMENT—CITY OF NEW YORir.

WNERS WANTED BY THE PROPERTY
Clerk of the Police Department of The
City of New York, No. 300 Mulberry street,
Room No. 9, for the following p roperty, now in
his custody, without claimants: Boat,. rope, iron,
lead, male and female clothing, , uots, shoes,
wine, blankets, diamonds, canned goods, liquors,
etc.; also small amount of money taken from
prisoners and found by Patrolmen of this De-

O

The time allowed for doing and completing the
work will be seventy-five working days.
The surety required will be Three Thousand
Dollars ($3,000).
The bidder will state the price, per unit, of
each item of work or supplies contained in the
specifications or schedule, by which the bids will
be tested.
The bids will be compared and the contract
awarded for all the work, articles, materials and
supplies contained in the specifications or schedule attached thereto.
Blank forms may be obtained at the office of
the Department of Water Supply, Gas and Electricity. the Borough of Manhattan. Nns. ra to
21 Park row, and at Room z8, Municipal Building, Borough of Brooklyn.
JOHN H. O'BRIEN,
Commissioner of Water Supply,
Gas and Electricity.
The City of New York, October 5, 1907.
07,18

gay See General Instructions to Bidders on the last page, last column, of
the " City Record."

BOROUGH OF BROOKLYN.

partment

THEODORE A. BINGHAM,
Police Commissioner.
POLICE DEPARTMENT--CITY OF NLw Yost,
BOROUGH OF BROOKLYN.

P WNERS WANTED BY THE DEPUTY
Proper ty Clerk of the Police Department
o The City of New York—Office, No, 209 State
street, Borough of Brooklyn—for the following
property, now in his custody, without claimants:
Boats, rope, iron, lead, male and female clothing,
boots, shoes, wine, blankets. diamonds, canned
goods, liquors, etc.; also small amount of money
taken from prisoners and found by Patrolmen
of this Department
THEODORE A. BINGHAM,
Police Commissioner.

DEPARTMENT OF WATER SUPPLY,
GAS AND ELECTRICITY.
DEPARTMENT OF WATER SUPPLY, GAS AND ELECTRICITY, NEW YORK, October 9, 1907.

N TUESDAY, OCTOBER 22, 1907, AT II
o'clock a. m., the Department of Water
Supply, Gas and Electricity will sell at public
auction to the highest bidder, by Sam Vorzimen,
auctioneer, at the Department Pipe Yard, foot
of East Twenty-fourth street, Borough of Manhattan:
About 75 tons of scrap iron.
About goo pounds of brass composition.
About s tons of wrought iron.

O

TERMS OF SALE.

The upset prices at which these materials will
be sold are $8 per ton of 2,000 pounds for the
cast and wrought iron; ten cents per pound for

the brass composition. No bid below these prices
will be considered or accepted.
Successful bidders must make cash payment
in bankable funds at the time and place of sale.
Bids will be received for one or more of the
separate descriptions of these materials, but no
bid will be considered or accepted for less than

the entire quantity in each case.
The purchaser or purchasers must remove all
the materials from the Pipe Yard within thirty
(30) days after the sale, otherwise he or they
will forfeit the money paid at the time of sale
and the ownership to the material, which will
thereafter be resold for the benefit of the City.

The purchaser must remove the material as
directed by the officer of the Department in
charge at the Pipe Yard, and will not be allowed
to select material for removal at will.
JOHN H. O'BRIEN,
Commissioner of Water Supply,
Gas and Electricity.
Or 1,22

DEPARTMENT OF WATER SUPPLY, GAS AND F.LECTRICITY, Room 1536, Nos. 13 TO 21 PARK Row,
BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, THE CITY OF NEW
YORK,

S

EALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE

received by the Commissioner of Water Supply, Gas and Electricity at the above office until
2 o'clock p. m. on

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 18, 1907.
Borough of Queens.
FOR FURNISHING, DELIVERING AND
STORING ANTHRACITE COAL IN THE
FOLLOWING AMOUNT: 450 GROSS TONS
OF ANTHRACITE COAL.
The time for the delivery of the articles, ma-.
terials and supplies and the performance of the
contract is one hundred calendar days.

The amount of security required will be Two
Thousand Dollars ($2,000).

The bidder will state the price, per unit, of
each item of work or supplies contained in the
specifications or schedule, by which the bids will
be tested.

The bids will be compared and the contract
awarded for all the work, articles, materials and
supplies contained in the specifications or schedule attached thereto.

Bidders are requested to make their bids or
estimates upon the blank form prepared by the
Department, a copy of which, with the proper
envelope in which to inclose the bid, together
with a copy of the contract, including the specifications, in the form approved by the Corporation
Counsel, and any further information may be
obtained upon application therefor at the office
of the Chief Engineer, Room 922, Nos. 13 to z1
Park row, Borough of Manhattan.
JOHN H. O'BRIEN
Commissioner of Water Supply,
Gas and Electricity.
The City of New York, October 7, 1907.
08,18

AV See General Instructions to Bidders on the last page, last column, of
the " City Record."
DEPARTMENT OF WATER SUPPLY, GAS AND EY.ECrRICITY, ROOM 1536, Nos. 13 TO 2I PARK Row,
BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, THa CITY OF NEw
YORK.

EALFD BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE
received by the Commissioner of Water
Supply, Gas and Electricity at the above office
intil 2 o'clock p. m. on
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 18, 1907,
Borough of Brooklyn.
FOR FURNISHING, DELIVERING AND
-ONSTRUCTING PIERS FOR TWO BRIDGES
OVER THE WANTAGH STREAM, AND TO
DO CERTAIN GRADING OF SEAMAN'S
ROAD, IN THE TOWN OF HEMPSTEAD.

S

OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT OF THE BOROUGH OF
BROOKLYN, ROOM 2, BOROUGH HALL, BOROUGH OF
BROOKLYN, THE CITY OF NEW YORK.

S

EALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE
received by the President of the Borough
of Brooklyn, at the above office, until II o'clock
a m. on
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 23, 1007.
Borough of Brooklyn.

No. I. FOR REGULATING AND REPAV.
ING WITH ASPHALT PAVEMENT ON A
CONCRETE FOUNDATION THE ROADWAY
OF BRADFORD STREET, FROM FULTON
STREET TO ATLANTIC AVENUE.
The Engineer's estimate of the quantities is
as follows:
1,770 square yards of asphalt pavement.
io square yards of old stone pavement, to
be relaid.
250 cubic yards of concrete.
270 linear feet of new curbstone, to be set
in concrete.
790 linear feet of old curbstone, to be reset
in concrete.
6 noiseless covers and heads, complete, for
sewer manholes.
Time for the completion of the work and the
full performance of the contract is twenty (20)
working days.
The amount of security required is One Thousand Six Hundred Dollars.
No. 2. FOR REGULATING AND REPAVING WITH ASPHALT PAVEMENT ON A
CONCRETE FOUNDATION THE ROADWAY
OF GEORGE STREET, FROM EVERGREEN
AVENUE TO KNICKERBOCKER AVENUF..
The Engineer's estimate of the quantities is
as follows:
6,25o square yards of asphalt pavement.
20 square yards of old stone pavement, to
be relaid.
870 cubic yards of concrete.
2,810 linear feet of new curbstone, to be set in
concrete.
940 linear feet of old curbstone, to be reset
in concrete.
16 noiseless covers and heads, complete, for
sewer manholes.
Time for the com pletion of the work and the
full performance of the contract is thirty-five
(35) working days.
The amount of security required is Six Thousand Dollars.
No, 3. FOR REGULATING AND RE'PAVING WITH ASPHALT PAVEMENT ON A
CONCRETE FOUNDATION THE ROADWAY
OF PARK PLACE, FROM BEDFORD AVENUE TO NOSTRAND AVENUE.
The Engineer's estimate of the quantities is as
follows:
3,780 square yards of asphalt pavement.
530 cubic yards of concrete.
750 linear feet of new curbstone, to be set
in concrete.
1,200 linear feet of old curbstone, to be reset
in concrete.
in noiseless covers and heads, complete, for
sewer manholes.
Time for the completion of the work and the
full performance of the contract is thirty (30)
working days.
The amount of security required is Three
Thousand Four Hundred Dollars.
No. 4. FOR REGULATING AND REPAVING WITH ASPHALT PAVEMENT ON A
CONCRETE FOUNDATION THE ROADWAY
OF SACKMAN STREET, FROM loo FEET
SOUTH OF EASTERN PARKWAY TO FULTON STREET.
The Engineer's estimate of the quantities is as
follows:
950 square yards of asphalt pavement.
Io square yards of old stone pavement, to
be relaid.
130 cubic yards of concrete.
310 linear feet of new curbstone, to be set
in concrete.
260 linear feet of old curbstone, to be reset
in concrete.
Time for the completion of the work and the
full performance of the contract is twenty (zo)
working days.
The amount of security required is Nine Hundred Dollars.
No. s. FOR REGULATING AND REPAVING WITH ASPHALT PAVEMENT ON A
CONCRETE FOUNDATION THE ROADWAY
OF SCHAEFFER STREET, FROM BROADWAY TO KNICKERBOCKER AVENUE.
The Engineer's estimate of the quantities is as
follows:
Ic,250 square yards of asphalt pavement.
40 square yards of old stone pavement, to
be relaid.
1,430 cubic yards of concrete.
2,200 linear feet of new curbstone, to be set
in concrete.
3,950 linear feet of old curbstone, to be reset
in concrete.
27 noiseless covers and heads, complete, for
sewer manholes.
Time for the completion of the work and the
full performance of the contract is forty-five
(45) working days.
The amount of security required is Nine Thousand Three Hundred Dollars.
No. 6. FOR FENCING VACANT LOTS
WITH WOODEN RAIL FENCES, SIX FEET
HIGH IN VARIOUS PLACES AND ON
VARIOUS STREETS' IN THE BOROUGH OF
BROOKLYN.
The Engineer's estimate of the quantities is as
follows:
1,,312 linear feet of fence.
Time for the completion of the work and the
full performance of the contract is twenty (20)
working days.
The amount of security required is Two Hundred Dollars.

THE CITY RECORD .

Io666
No. 7. FOR FURNISHING AND DELIVER.
ING coo BARRELS OF PORTLAND CEMENT.
Time for the delivery of the materials and
the full performance of the contract is on or before December 31, Igoe.
The amount of security required is Two Hundred and Fifty Dollars.
No. 8. FOR GRADING A LOT ON THE
NORTH SIDE OF FORTY-FIRST STREET,
BETWEEN SIXTH AVENUE AND SEV.
ENTH AVENUE, KNOWN AS LOT NO. 65,
BLOCK 918.
The Engineer's estimate of the quantities is as
follows:
cog cubic yards of earth excavation.

Time for the completion of the work and the
full performance of the contract is twenty (2o)
working days.
The amount of security required is One Huntired and Fifty Dollars.
The bidder will state the price of each item

The Engineer's estimate of the quantities is Cleaning, the Borough of Manhattan, Nos. 13 to
2I Park. row.
as follows:
I,t6o square yards of asphalt pavement
W. BENSEL,
r6o cubic yards of concrete.
Commissioner of Street Cleaning.
415 linear feet of new curbstone, to be set
Dated October 3, 1907.
in concrete.
05,,6

a8o linear 'feet of old curbstone, to be reset
Mt See General Instructions to Bidin concrete.
ders on the last page, last eol*mn, of
4 noiseless covers and heads, complete, the " City Reeord.„

for sewer manholes.
Time for the completion of the work and the
full performance of the contract is twenty (20)
working days.
The amount of security required is One Thousand One Hundred Dollars.

REGULATING AND REPAVNo..
ING TH
I ASPHALT PAVEMENT ON

PRESENT PAVEMENT AS A FOUNDATION
THE ROADWAY OF WASHINGTON AVENUE FROM LAFAYETTE AVENUE TO

GREI.NE AVENUE.
The Engineer's estimate of the quantities is
or article contained in the specifications or as follows:
schedules herein contained or hereto annexed, per
2,66o square yards of asphalt pavement.
square yard, square foot, cubic yard, linear foot,

or other unit of measure, by which the bids will
be tested. The bids will be compared and the
contract awarded at a lump or aggregate sum
for each contract.
Delivery will be required to be made at the
time and in the manner and in such quantities as

2,660 square yards of old stone pavement, to
be relaid.
610 linear feet of new curbstone.
410 linear feet of old curbstone, to be reset.
6 noiseless covers and beads, complete, for

sewer manholes.
Time for the cpmpletion of the work and the
full performance of the contract is twenty (20)
Blank forms and further information may be working days.
obtained and the plans and drawings may be
The amount of security required is Two Thouseen at the office of the Bureau of Highways, sand Dollars.
Room t 5, Municipal Building, the Borough of
No. 8. FOR CONSTRUCTING CEMENT
Brooklyn.
CONCRETE SIDEWALKS IN VARIOUS

DEPARTMENT OF STREET CLEANING OF THE CITY
OF NEW Yaax, Nos. t3 TO 21 PARS Row, NEw
YORK, BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN.

UBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that written applications for noncompetitive examinations for the following positions on
the steam dumpers "Cinderella," "Axchenbroedel"
and "Cenerentola," in accordance with the rules
of the Municipal Civil Service Commission, will
be received at the main office of the Department
of Street Cleaning, on the fourteenth floorNos.
13 to 25 Park row, Room 1416, on the Wednesday of each week, at 2 p. m., beginning Wednes.
day, October 2, 1 9D7:

P

Masters,
Mates,
Marine Enginemen,
Deckhands,
Firemen.

W. BENSEL,
Commissioner of Street Cleaning.

map be directed.

BIRD S. COLER,
President.

Dated October 7, 5907.
0&23

tt~ See General Instructions to Bidders on the last page, last column, of

the "City Record."

OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT OF THE BOROUGH or
BROOKLYN, RooM 2, BOROUGH HALL, BOROUGH OF
BROOKLYN, THE CITY OF NEW YORK.

EALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE
S
of Brooklyn at the above office until II o'clock
received by the President of the Borough

a. m. on
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 10, 1907.
No. I. FOR REGULATING AND REPAVING WITH ASPHALT AND GRANITE
BLOCK PAVEMENTS ON A CONCRETE

FOUNDATION THE SOUTH ROADWAY OF
ATLANTIC AVENUE, FROM SIXTH AVENUE TO WASHINGTON AVENUE.
The Engineer's estimate of the quantities is as
follows:
2,550 square yards of asphalt pavement.
1,540 square yards of granite block pavement
with cement joints.
40 square yards of old stone pavement, to
be relaid.
610 cubic yards of concrete.

1,640 linear feet of new curbstone, to be set
in eoncrete.
30 linear feet of old curbstone, to be reset
in concrete.

[3,670 square feet of cement sidewalk.
Time for the completion of the work and the
full performance of the contract is thirty (30)
working days.
The amount of security required is Five
Thousand Two Hundred Dollars,
No. 2. FOR REGULATING AND REPAV-

ASHES, ETC., FOR FILLING IN LANDS.
ERSONS HAVING LANDS OR PLACES
in the vicinity of New York Bay to fill
in can procure material for that purpose-ashes,
PLACES AND ON VARIOUS STREETS IN street sweepings, etc., collected by the DepartTHE BOROUGH OF BROOKLYN.
ment of Street Cleaning-free of charge by apThe Engineer's estimate of the quantities is as plying to the Commissioner of Street Cleaning,
follows:
Nos. 13 to 25 Park row. Borough of Manhattan.
12.380 square feet of cement concrete sidewalk.
WALTER BENSEL,
Time for the completion of the work and the
Commissioner of Street Cleaning.

full performance of the contract is thirty (30)
working days.
The amount of security required is Seven Hundred Dollars.
No. 9. FOR CONSTRUCTING CEMENT
CONCRETE SIDEWALKS IN VARIOUS
PLACES AND ON VARIOUS STREETS IN

THE BOROUGH OF BROOKLYN.
The Engineer's estimate of the quantities is as
follows:
53,600 square feet of cement concrete sidewalk.

Time for the completion of the work and the
full performance of the contract is thirty (30)
working days.
The amount of security required is Eight Hun-

dred Dollars.
The bidder will state the price of each item
or article contained in the specifications or schedules herein contained or hereto annexed, per
snuare yard, cubic yard, square foot or other unit

of measure, by which the bids will be tested. The
bids will be compared and the contract awarded
at a lump or aggregate sum for each contract.

Blank forms and further information may be
obtained and the plans and drawings may be
seen at the office of the Bureau of Highways,
Room t5, Municipal Building, Borough of Brooklyn.

BIRD S. COLER.
President.

Dated September 30, 1907.

ox,16

f 'See General Instructions to Bid-

ders on the last page, last column, of
the "City Record.'

ING WITH ASPHALT PAVEMENT ON A

DEPARTMENT OF STREET

CONCRETE FOUNDATION THE ROADWAY
OF CENTRAL PLACE, FROM GREENE AVENUE TO GROVE STREET.

CLEANING.

The Engineer's estimate of the quantities is as

follows:
2,070 square yards of asphalt pavement.
290 cubic yards of concrete.
640 linear feet of new curbstone, to be set
in concrete.
600 linear feet of old curbstone, to be reset

in concrete.
6 noiseless covers and beads, complete, for
sewer manholes.
Time for the completion of the work and the

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER i6, 1907.

MAIN OFFICE OP THE DEPARTMENT or STREET
CLEANING, Roost 1403, Nos. 13 TO 21 PARK Row,
BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, THE CITY Of Nest
YORK.

EALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE
received by the Commissioner of Street
S
Cleaning at the above office until I2 o'clock m.

P

BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN.
OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT OF THE BOROUGH OP
MANHATTAN, CITY HALL, THE CITY OP NEW

YORK.

S

EALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE
received by the President of the Borough
of Manhattan, at the City Hall, Room 16, until
2 o'clock p. in. on
MONDAY, OCTOBER 21, 1907.
No. I. REGULATING AND REPAVING
\WITH WOOD BLOCK PAVEMENT ON CONCRETE FOUNDATION THE ROADWAY OF
TRINITY PLACE, FROM MORRIS STREET
TO LIBERTY STREET.
Engineer's estimate of amount of work to be
done:
7,100 square yards wood block pavement.
1,150 cubic yards concrete, including mortar
bed.
1,875 linear feet new bluestone curbstone, to
be furnished and set.
150 linear feet old bluestone curbstone, to
be redressed, rejointed and reset.
7 noiseless covers, complete, for sewer
manholes, to be furnished and set.
16 noiseless covers, complete, for water
manholes, to be furnished and set.
6,500 square yards old stone blocks, to be
purchased and removed by the contractor.

Time allowed for doing and completing the
above work will be sixty days.
Amount of security required will be Six Thousand Dollars.
No. 2. REGULATING AND REPAVING
WITH WOOD BLOCK PAVEMENT ON CONCRETE FOUNDATION THE ROADWAY OF
CHURCH STREET, FROM VESEY STREET
TO DUANE STREET.
Engineer's estimate of amount of work to
be done
3,860 square yards of wood block pavement.
640 cubic yards concrete, including mortar
bed.

2,390 linear feet new bluestone curbstone, to
be furnished and set.
250 linear feet old bluestone curbstone, to
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 16, 1907,
be redressed, rejointed and reset.
full performance of the contract is twenty (20)
3 noiseless covers, complete, for sewer
Boroughs of Manhattan, The Bronx
working days.
manholes, to be furnished and set.
The amount of security required is Two
and Brooklyn.
.5 noiseless covers, complete, for water
Thousand Dollars.
manholes, to be furnished and set.
CONTRACT FOR FURNISHING AND DENo. 3. FOR REGULATING AND REPAV3,630 square yards old stone blocks, to be
ING WITH ASPHALT BLOCK PAVEMENT LIVERING 30 SETS OF SINGLE DRIVING
purchased and removed by the conON A CONCRETE FOUNDATION THE HARNESS.
tractor.
The time for the delivery of the articles, maROADWAY OF FORTY-EIGHTH STREET,
Time allowed for doing and completing the
FROM FIFTH AVENUE TO SIXTH AVE- terials and supplies and the performance of the
above work will be fifty working days.
contract is 30 days.
NUE.
Amount of security required will be Four
The amount of security required is fifty per
The Engineer's estimate of the quantities is as
cent. (5o%) of the amount of the bid or esti- Thousand Dollars.
follows:
No. 3. REGULATING AND REPAVING
2,400 square yards of asphalt block pavement. mate.
The bidder will state the price of each article WITH WOOD BLOCK PAVEMENT ON
Io square yards of old stone pavement, to
contained in the specifications or schedules herein CONCRETE FOUNDATION THE ROADbe relaid.
contained or hereto annexed, per set, or other WAY OF THIRTEENTH STREET, FROM
300 cubic yards of concrete.
TO TENTH AVENUE.
340 linear feet of new curbstone, to be set unit of measure, by which the bids will be tested. EIGHTH
Engineer's estimate of amount of work to be
The extensions must be made and footed up, as
in concrete.
done:
the
bids
will
be
read
from
the
total
and
the
i,ioo linear feet of old curbstone, to be reset
6,r5o square yards wood block pavement.
award will be made to the lowest bidder.
in concrete.
1,320 cubic yards concrete, including mortar
7 noiseless covers and heads, complete, for
Delivery will be required to be made at the
bed.
sewer manholes.
time and in the manner and in such quantities
3,060
linear feet new bluestone curbstone, to
Time for the completion of the work and the as may be directed.
be furnished and set.
full performance of the contract is twenty (20)
Blank forms and further information may be
I50 linear feet old bluestone curbstone, to
obtained at the office of the Department of Street
working days.
be redressed, rejointed and reset.
The amount of security required is Two Cleaning, the Borough of Manhattan, Nos. 13 to
I5 noiseless covers, complete, for sewer
Thousand Four Hundred Dollars.
zI Park row.
manholes,
to be furnished and set.
W.
BENSEL,
No. 4. FOR REGULATING AND REPAV4 noiseless covers, complete, for water
Commissioner of Street Cleaning.
ING WITH ASPHALT PAVEMENT ON A
manholes,
to
he furnished and set.
CONCRETE FOUNDATION THE ROADWAY
Dated October 3, 1907.
5,65o square yards old stone blocks, to be
OF OLIVE PLACE, FROM HERKIMER
o5,r6
purchased and removed by the conSTREET TO ATLANTIC AVENUE.
f9 See General Instructions to Bidtractor.
The Engineer's estimate of the quantities is ders on the last page, last column, of
Time allowed for doing and completing the
as follows:
the "City Record."
above work will be fifty working days.
i,i6o square yards of asphalt pavement
Amount of security required will be Six
t6o cubic yards of concrete.
Thousand Dollars.
MAIN OFFICE OF THE DEPARTMENT OF STREET
420 linear feet of new curbstone, to be set
No.
4. REGULATING AND REPAVING
CLEANING, Room 1403, Nos. 53 TO 2! PARK Row, WITH ASPHALT PAVEMENT ON CONin concrete.
280 linear feet of old curbstone, to be reset BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, THE CITY OP NEW CRETE FOUNDATION THE ROADWAY OF
YORK.
in concrete.
SIXTH STREET, FROM AVENUE B TO
4 noiseless covers and heads, complete, for
EALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE FIRST AVENUE.
sewer manholes.
Engineer's estimate of amount of work to be
received by the Commissioner of Street
Time for the completion of the work and the Cleaning
at the above office until 12 o'clock m. done:
full performance of the contract is twenty (20) on
4,450 square yards asphalt pavement, including
working days.
binder course.
The amount of security required is One ThouWEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 109 1907,
4,450 square yards old stone blocks, to be '
sand One Hundred Dollars.
purchased and removed by contractor.
Boroughs of Manhattan, The Bronx
No. 5. FOR REGULATING, GRADING,
770 cubic yards concrete.
and Brooklyn.
CURBING AND LAYING SIDEWALKS ON
2,500 linear feet new bluestone curbstone, to
PROVOST STREET, FROM PAIDGE AVECONTRACT FOR FURNISHING AND DEbe furnished and set.
NUE TO GREENPOINT AVENUE.
LIVERING STOVES AND STOVE SUPIIO linear feet old bluestone curbstone, to
The Engineer's estimate of the quantities is PLIES.
be redressed, rejointed and reset.
on

S

as follows:

4,550 linear feet of new curbstone, to be set
in concrete.

s.Soo cubic yards of earth excavation.
3,290 cubic yards of earth filling, to be furnished.
330 cubic yards of concrete, not to be bid

for.
19,280 square feet of cement sidewalk.
Time for the completion of the work and the

The time for the delivery of the articles, materials and supplies and the performance of the
contract is by or before November I, 5907.
The amount of security required is fifty per
cent. (50%) of the amount of the bid or estimate.
The bidder will state the price of each item or
article contained in the specifications or schedules herein contained or hereto annexed, per
pound, each, or other unit of measure, by which

full performance of the contract is thirty-five the bids will be tested. The extensions must be
(35 ) working days.
made and footed up, as the bids will be read
The amount of security required is Three from the total and the award made to the
Thousand Seven Hundred Dollars.
lowest bidder.
No. 6. FOR REGULATING AND REPAY.
Delivery will be required to be made at the
ING WITH ASPHALT PAVEMENT ON A time and in the manner and in such quantities
CONCRETE FOUNDATION THE ROADWAY as may be directed.
OF ST. ANDREW'S PLACE, FROM HERKIBlank forms and further information may be
MER FTREET TO ATLANTIC AVENUE.
obtained at the office of the Department of Street

14 noiseless covers, complete, for sewer
manholes, to be furnished and set.
I noiseless cover, complete, for water

manhole, to be furnished and set.
Time allowed for doing and completing the
above work will be forty working days.
Amount of security required will be Three
Thousand Dollars.
No. 5. REGULATING AND REPAVING
WITH ASPHALT PAVEMENT ON CONCRETE FOUNDAT;ON THE ROADWAY OF
EIGHTH STREET, FROM AVENUE C TO
AVENUE D.
Engineer's estimate of amount of work to be
done:

2,350 square yards asphalt pavement, including
binder course.
2,350 square yards old stone blocks, to be
purchased and removed by contractor.

390 cubic yards concrete.
1,310 linear feet new bluestone curbstone, to
be furnished and set.
8o linear feet old bluestone curbstone, to
be redressed, rejointed and reset.
7 noiseless covers, complete, for sewer
manholes, to be furnished and set.
I noiseless cover, complete, for water
manhole, to be furnished and set.
Time allowed for doing and completing the
above work will be forty working days.
Amount of security required will be Two
Thousand Dollars.
No. 6. REGULATING AND REPAVING
WITH ASPHALT PAVEMENT ON CONCRETE FOUNDATION THE ROADWAY OF
WEST ELEVENTH STREET, FROM GREENWICH AVENUE TO WEST STREET.
Engineer's estimate of amount of work to be
done:
6,900 square yards asphalt pavement, including
binder course.
6,700 square yards old stone blocks, to be
purchased and removed by contractor.
1,210 cubic yards concrete.
3,990 linear feet new bluestone curbstone, to
be furnished and set.
190 linear feet old bluestone curbstone, to
be redressed, rejointed and reset.
24 noiseless covers, complete, for sewer
manholes, to be furnished and set.
S noiseless covers, complete, for water
manholes, to be furnished and set.
Time allowed for doing and completing the
above work will be sixty working days.
Amount of security required will be Five
Thousand Dollars.
N. B.-Attention is called to the specification
for binder on this street.
No. 7. REGULATING AND REPAVING
WITH ASPHALT BLOCK PAVEMENT ON
CONCRETE FOUNDATION THE ROADWAY
OF CANNON STREET, FROM GRAND
STREET TO BROOME STREET.
Engineer's estimate of amount of work to be
done:
goo square yards asphalt block pavement.
870 square yards old atone blocks, to be
purchased and removed by the contractor.
150 cubic yards concrete, including mortar
bed.
590 linear feet new bluestone curbstone, to
be furnished and set.
40 linear feet old bluestone curbstone, to
be redressed, rejointed and reset.
3 noiseless covers, complete, for sewer
manholes, to be furnished and set.
2 noiseless covers, complete, for water
manholes, to be furnished and set.
Time allowed for doing and completing the
above work will be twenty working days.
Amount of security required will be One Thousand Dollars.
No 8. REGULATING AND REPAVING
WITH ASPHALT BLOCK PAVEMENT ON
CONCRETE FOUNDATION THE ROADWAY
OF ATTORNEY STREET, FROM DIVISION
TO BROOME STREET.
Engineer's estimate of amount of work to be
done:
1,65o square yards asphalt block pavement.
I,65o square yards old stone blocks, to be purchased and removed by the contractor.
275 cubic yards concrete, including mortar
bed.
1,130 linear feet new bluestone curbstone, to
be furnished and set.
loo linear feet old bluestone curbstone, to be
redressed, rejointed and reset.
6 noiseless covers, complete, for sewer manholes, to be furnished and set.
I noiseless cover, complete, for water manhole, to be furnished and set.
Time allowed for doing and completing the
above work will be twenty working days.
Amount of securit y required will be One Thousand Five Hundred Dollars.
No. 9. REGULATING AND REPAVING
WITH ASPHALT BLOCK PAVEMENT ON
CONCRETE FOUNDATION THE ROADWAY
OF RIDGE STREET, FROM DIVISION
STREET TO BROOME STREET.
Engineer's estimate of amount of work to be
done:
1,310 square yards asphalt block pavement.
t,z6o square yards old stone blocks, to be purchased and removed by the contractor.
220 cubic yards concrete, including mortar
bed.
940 linear feet new bluestone curbstone, to
be furnished and set.
40 linear feet old bluestone curbstone, to
be redressed, rejointed and reset.
3 noiseless covers, complete, for sewer manholes. to be furnished and set.
2 noiseless covers, complete, for water manholes, to be furnished and set.
Time allowed for doing and completing the
above work will be twenty working days.
Amount of security required will be One Thousand Five Hundred Dollars.
No. so. REGULATING AND REPAVING
WITH ASPHALT BLOCK PAVEMENT ON
CONCRETE FOUNDATION THE ROADWAY
OF PITT STREET, FROM GRAND STREET
TO BROOME STREET.
Engineer's estimate of amount of work to be
done:
8go square yards asphalt block pavement.
86o square yards old stone blocks, to be purchased and removed by the contractor.
150 cubic yards concrete, including mortar
bed.
600 linear feet new bluestone curbstone, to
be furnished and set.
30 linear feet old bluestone curbstone, to
be redressed, rejointed and reset.
2 noiseless covers, complete, for sewer manholes, to be furnished and set.
3 noiseless covers, com plete, for water manholes, to be furnished and set.
Time allowed for doing and completing the
above work will be twenty working days.
Amount of security required will be One Thousand Dollars.
No. ii. REGULATING AND REPAVING
WITH ASPHALT BLOCK PAVEMENT ON
CONCRETE FOUNDATION THE ROADWAY
OF WILLETT STREET, FROM GRAND
STREET TO BROOME STREET.
Engineer's estimate of amount of work to be
done:
86o square yards asphalt block pavement.
86o square yards old stone blocks, to be purchased and removed by the contractor.
cubed. yards concrete, including mortar
X45

600 linear feet new bluestone curbstone, to
be furnished and set.
30 linear feet old bluestone curbstone, to be
redressed, rejointed and reset.
3 noiseless covers, complete for sewer manholes, to be furnishes and set.
I noiseless cover, complete, for water manhole, to be furnished and set.
Time allowed for doing and completing the
above work will be twenty working days.
Amount of security required will be One Thousand Dollars.
No. 52. REGULATING AND REPAVING
WITH ASPHALT BLOCK PAVEMENT ON
CONCRETE FOUNDATION THE ROADWAY
OF SHERIFF STREET, FROM GRAND TO
BROOME STREET.

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 16,
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Vacancies in both Departments occur from ! The time stipulated for the completion of the
contract is before December 1, 1907.
time to time.
The amount of security required is Six ThouThe salary is $1,200 per annum.
sand Dollars ($6,000).
The minimum age is 21 years.
The bids will be compared and the contract
chased and removed by the contractor.
FRANK A. SPENCER,
awarded at a lump or aggregate sum.
I50 cubic yards concrete, including mortar at ro o'clock in the forenoon.
Secretary.
FRANK A. SPENCER,
Blank forms may be obtained at the office of
bed.
520,04
Secretary.
the Department of Parks, Zbrowski Mansion,
580 linear feet new bluestone curbstone, to
014,16
Claremont Park, The Bronx.
be furnished and set.
MUNICIPAL
CIVIL
SERVICE
COMMISSION,
No.
2g9
SAMUEL PARSONS, JR.,
50 linear feet old bluestone curbstone, to
President;
MUNICIPAL CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION, No. BROADWAY, CITY OF NEW YORK.
be redressed, rejointed and reset.
NEW
YORE,
September
27,
1907.
JOSEPH I. BERRY
3 noiseless covers, complete for sewer man- 299 BROADWAY,
UBLIC NOTICE WILL BE GIVEN OF
MICHAEL
J.
KEN
holes, to be furnished and set.
all
competitive
examinations
two
weeks in
UBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
Commissioners of Parks.
3 noiseless covers, complete, for water
that promotion examinations for all posi- advance of the date upon which the receipt of
010,24
manholes, to be furnished and set.
applications for any scheduled examination will
tions
in
Part
II.
(the
clerical
service)
and
Part
Time allowed for doing and completing the VII. (the engineer service) will be held in the close. Applications will be received for only
,. See General Instructions to Bidabove work will be twenty working days.
ders
on
the
last
page,
last
column,
of
such
examinations
as
are
scheduled.
month of November, upon dates to be announced
Amount of security required will be One Thou- later.
When an examination is advertised, a person the " City Record."
sand Dollars.
desiring
to
com
p
ete in the same may obtain an
Examinations in Part II, will be open to perNo. 13. REGULATING AND REPAVING sons who have served foraeriod of two years application blank upon request made in writint:
OFFICE OF THE DEPARTMENT OF PARKS, ARSENAL
WITH ASPHAAT BLOCK PAVEMENT ON in Grade I, or for a periodp of three years in or by personal application at the office of the BUILDING FIFTH AVENUE AND SIXTY-FOURTH
CONCRETE FOUNDATION THE ROADWAY Grade .2, 3 or 4 in the City Service, prior to Commission.
STREET
'j IIOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, THE CITY OF
All notices of examinations will be posted in
OF COLUMBIA STREET FROM GRAND October I, 1907.
NEW YORK.
STREET TO BROOME STREET.
The positigns in Part II. are graded as fol- the office of the Commission City Hall, Alu
nicipal
Buildin
g
, Brooklyn, and advertised to the
Engineer's estimate of amount of work to be lows:
EALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE
CITY RECORD for two weeks in advance of the
done:
Grade I, 1300 annually.
received by the Park Board at the above
date upon which the receipt of applications will office of the Department of Parks until 3
86o square yards asphalt block pavement.
Grade z, 600 annually.
close for any stated position.
830 square yards old stone blocks to be purGrade 3, 1,2oo annually.
o'clock p. m. on
Public notice will also be given by advertisechased and removed by the contractor.
Grade 4, I,800 annually.
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 24, 1907,
ment in most of the City papers.
140 cubic yards concrete, including mortar
Grade 5, 2,400 annually, or over.
Wherever an examination is of a technical
Borough of The Bronx.
Examinations in Part VII. will be open to
bed.
530 linear feet new bluestone curbstone to persons who have served continuously in posi- character, due notice is given by advertisement
FOR FURNISHING AND DELIVERING
tions in the next lower grade, in the same bureau in the technical journals appertaining to the parbe furnished and set.
NO.
3a linear feet old bluestone curbstone to or office, for a period of six months prior to ticular profession for which the examination is THIRTY THOUSAND (30,000) POUNDS 907)
I WI-IITE CLIPPED OATS (No. z, 1
called.
be redressed, rejointed and reset.
October I, 1907
FOR
PARKS,
BOROUGH
OF
THE
BRONX.
Such
notices
will
be
sent
to
the
daily
papers
First grade Clerks to be eligible to compete
I noiseless cover complete for sewer manThe time sti p ulated for the completion of the
as matters of news, and to the General Postfor promotion must be eighteen years of age.
hole to be furnished and set.
Second grade Clerks and others, to be eligible office and stations thereof. The scope of the contract is before December 15, I907.
4 noiseless covers complete for water man•
The amount of security required is Five Hunto compete for promotion to third grade Clerk, examination will be stated, but for more general
holes to be furnished and set.
dred Dollars ($Soo).
information application should be made at ti.
Time allowed for doing and completing the must be twenty-one years of age.
The bids will be compared and the contract
For all other positions applicants must be office of the Commission.
above work will be twenty working days.
Unless otherwise specifically stated, the mini awarded at a lump or aggregate sum.
Amount of security required will be One twenty-one.
Blank forms may be obtained at the office of
Promotion lists now in existence will continue mum age requirement for all positions is sI.
Thousand Dollars.
the Department of Parks, Zbrowski Mansion,
WILLIAM F. BAKER,
The contracts must. be bid for separately and in force for a period of one year from the date
Claremont Park, The Bronx.
President;
the bids will be compared and the contracts of promulgation, and until new lists are anSAMUEL PARSONS, JR.,
R. ROSS APPLETON,
awarded at a lump or aggregate sum for each nounced.
President;
Applications can be procured at once from the
FRANK. L. POLK,
contract.
JOSEPH I. BERRY,
Commissioners.
The bidder will state the price of each item or Application Desk (Room Ilig), and can be filed
MICHAEL J. KENNEDY,
FRANK A. SPENCER,
article contained in the specifications or sched- only after October I and until 4 p. in., October
Commissioners of Parks.
Secretary.
ules herein contained or hereto annexed, per 31, 1907•
010,24
The efficiency records called for by Rule XV.,
foot, yard, or other unit of measure, or article,
by which the bids will be tested. The exten- paragraph 7, as amended, must be completed to
r - See General Instructions to BidderM on the last page, last column, of
sions must be made and footed up, as the bids September 30, and a transcript thereof must apDEPARTMENT OF PARKS.
pear upon the application blank, properly filled
will be read from the total.
the " City Record."
Blank forms may be had and the plans and out and signed by the person designated by each
drawings may be seen at the office of the Com- appointing officer.
AUCTION
SALE.
No further notice of these examinations will
OFFICE OF THE DEPARTMENT OP PARKS, ZBEOWmissioner of Public Works, Nos. 13 to 21 Park
SKI MANSION, CLAREMONT PARK, BOROUGH OF
row, Bureau of Highways, Borough of Man- be sent to any department.
No
personal
a
p
plication
will
be
considered
THE
BRONX.
hattan.
HE DEPARTMENT OF PARKS, BORand no one will be examined who has not filed
HENRY S. THOMPSON,
EALED BIDS WILL BE RECEIVED BY
oughs of Brooklyn and Queens, will sell
an
application.
Acting Borough President and Comthe Park Commissioner at the above office
Examinations for promotion to positions other at public auction at the workshops in Prospect
missioner of Public Works.
than those in Parts II, and VII. of the competi- I'ark, Ninth avenue and Seventh street, in the of the Department of Parks until Iz o'clock m.
The City of New York, October ro, 1907.
on
Borough
of
Brooklyn,
by
Wm.
H.
Smith,
auctive class will be held only upon special request.
tioneer, on
FRANK A. SPENCER,
010,21
MONDAY, OCTOBER 21, 1907,
Secretary.
t' See General Instructions to BidFRIDAY, NOVEMBER 1, 1907,
FOR
THE RENTAL OF THE LORILLARD
ders on the last page, last column, of
s27,nI
MANSION AND SHED PRIVILEGE, IN
at 10.30 a. m., the following-named property:
the "City Record."
BRONX PARK; THE RENTAL OF THE
No. I- I Automobile (Pope-Toledo).
MUNICIPAL CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION, No. 299
HUNTER ISLAND INN AND THE BARN
No. z- I Automobile (National),
BROADWAY, NEW YORK, September 25, 1907.
AND SHED, IN PELHAM BAY PARK, AND
No. 3-33 Automobile shoes.
TILE RENTAL OF THE BUILDING IN ST.
No.
4I
Set
of
rubber
wagon
tires.
DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH.
DUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
MARY'S PARK, WITH PRIVILEGE FOR THE
No.
5I
Lot
of
old
rubber
boots.
A
that a pp l ications will be received from 9
l
SALE OF REFRESHMENTS IN EACH CASE.
No. 6- 6 Bicycles.
M. WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 25, UNEach of the above places to be bid for sepaNo.
7I
Steam
grass
lawn
mower.
DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH, CORNER OF FIFTY- TIL 4 P. M. WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 9,
No. 8- z Brooms for street sweeping ma- rately.
FIFTH STREET AND SIXTH AVENUE, BOROUGH OF 1907, for the position of
No bids will be considered unless accompanied
chine.
MANHATTAN, CITY OF NEW YORK.
OIL SURVEYOR.
by a certified check or money to the amount of
No. 9- 1 Lot of street lamp globes.
one-quarter
of the sum bid for the rent and
No. lo- I Lot of plumber's slate slabs.
EALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE
The examination will be held on
No. II- About ten (to) tons of old iron privilege per year.
received by the Board of Health of the
WEDNESDAY,
OCTOBER
30,
1907,
The
bids
will
be compared and the privilege
(to be bid on per ton).
Department of Health until 9.45 a. m., on
will be awarded to the highest responsible bidder.
No. 12
I Black horse, known as " Boxer."
at Io a. m.
MONDAY, OCTOBER 21, 1907,
The Commissioner reserves the right to reTERMS OF SALE.
The subjects and weights of the examination
any or all bids.
Cash payments in bankable funds at the time ject
FOR FURNISHING AND DELIVERING are as follows:
bosun of proposal and full information as to
MILK TO THE WILLARD PARKER, RECEP- Special ................................
6 and place of saler and the articles purchased are bidding can be obtained at the office of the
TION, RIVERSIDE AND KINGSTON AVE- Experience ................
.......
3 to be removed immediately after the sale. If Department of Parks, Zbrowski Mansion, ClareNUE HOSPITALS, THE HOSPITAL• FOR Arithmetic .............................I the purchaser fails to effect removal of the mont Park, New York Cit y.~
Engineers estimate of amount of work to be I Public hearings will be had on the foregoing
proposed amendments at the office of the Comgoo square yards asphalt block pavement.
mission, No. 299 Broadway, on
goo square yards old stone blocks, to be purWEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 16, 1907,

-done:

P

P

S

T

S

S

CONTAGIOUS EYE DISEASES, AND THE
RESEARCH LABORATORY OF THE DE-

PARTMENT OF HEALTH, CITY OF NEW
YORK, DURING THE YEAR 1907.
The time for the delivery of the supplies and
the performance of the contract is during the

year 1907.

The amount of security required is fifty per
cent. (50%) of the amount of the bid.
Bids will be compared and the contract awarded
to the lowest bidder for each class, as indicated
by the specifications.

Blank forms and further information may be
obtained at the office of the Chief Clerk of the
Department of Health, southwest corner of Fiftyfifth street and Sixth avenue, Borough of Manhattan.

THOMAS DARLINGTON, M. D.,
President;

The percentage required is 7o.

The technical examination will include methods
of surveying buildings for permits for oils and
other combustibles, and the elementary chemistry of the same, and provisions for safety in
their storage and use inforced by the Bureau of
Combustibles.
There will be three or more appointments in
the Bureau of Combustibles, Fire Department,
The salary is $1,500 per annum.
The minimum age is 21 years.

zgg

BOARD OF ESTIMATE AND APPORTIONMENT.

at Jo R. m.

P

WATER SUPPLY, GAS AND ELECTRICITY.
The examination will be held on
MONDAY, OCTOBER 28, 1907,
The subjects and weights of the examination
are as follows:

The special paper will presuppose a thorough
knowledge of the construction, use and working
of the photometer, as well as a rudimentary
knowledge of the chemistry of illuminating gas.
There will probably be ten appointments.
The salary is $1,200 per annum.
The minimum age is 21 years.

FRANK A. SPENCER,

o ened, and the hearing was continued until

Secretary.
523,038

Fri
day, November I, 1907, at the same time and
place, when citizens shall be entitled to appear

JOSEPH HAAretary.
sa4,nl

MUNICIPAL CIVIL SERVICE
COMMISSION.
MUNICIPAL CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION,
BROADWAY, NEW YORK, October 12, 1907.

No. 299

UBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN OF
the following proposed amendment to the
c ossification of the Municipal Civil Service Commission:
First-Amending the classification of exempt
positions, under the heading "Mayor's Office,"
ing:
by striking therefrom the follow
"Chief Clerk and Bond and Warrant Clerk.
"3 Executive Clerks."
Second-Amending the classification of noncompetitive positions by adding thereto the following:
Positions in the Municipal Civil Service Commission:
Monitor."

MUNICIPAL CIVIL SERVICE COMMIssION, No.
BROADWAY, NEW YORK, September so, 1907.

HE DEPARTMENT OF PARKS, BORough of The Bronx, will sell at public
auction, at the Zbrowski Mansion, in Claremont

T

Park, in the Borough of The Bronx, on

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 24, 1907,
at 10.30 a. m., the following named property:
TIMBER AND WOOD OF DEAD TREESPRINCIPALLY CHESTNUT AND OAK-IN

PARKS, BOROUGH OF THE BRONX.
Timber to be sold by the one hundred cubic
feet; wood by the cord; measured on the

premises prior to removal.
Trees will be cut down by the Park Department, but shall be cut up and removed by the
purchaser; and the brush and other debris prop-

erly disposed of by him, without damage to sur-

of notice that the trees have been felled.
TERMS OF SALE.

Cash payments in bankable funds at the time
the articles purchased are to be removed. If
the , purchaser fails to effect removal of the
articles purchased within ten days from the date
of notice that the trees have been felled and
are ready to be removed, he shall forfeit his
purchase money and the ownership of the
articles purchased. The City further reserves
the right to sell the articles over again; the

and be heard.

Dated September ao, 1907.

OFFICE OF THE DEPARTMENT OF PARKS, ARSENAL

EALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE
S
office of the Department of Parks until 3 o'clock

received by the Park Board at the above

p. m. on
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 17, 1907,
Borough of Brooklyn.

No. I. FOR WORK AND MATERIALS
REQUIRED FOR THE ERECTION AND
COMPLETION OF A SHELTER HOUSE IN

NEW LOTS PARK, BOROUGH OF BROOKLYN.
The time allowed for the completion of the
whole work will be within sixty (6o) consecutive working days.
The amount of security required is Three
Thousand Five Hundred Dollars ($3,500).
No. z. FOR WORK AND MATERIALS

REQUIRED FOR THE ERECTION AND
6 rounding trees and shrubbery. Timber and COMPLETION
A SHELTER HOUSE IN
4 wood to be removed from park premises, and FULTON PARK,OF
BOROUGH OF BROOKLYN.
the brush disposed of within ten days from time

Special .... ...............................
Experience ............. .. .. ...........
UBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
The percentage required is ~yo.~

day by resolution duly adopted July 8, 19o7, on

010,21

TB See General Instructions to Bidders on the last page, last column, of
the " City Record."

STREET, BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, THE CITY OF
NEW YORK.

AUCTION SALE.

GAS INSPECTOR, DEPARTMENT OF

the application of the New York and Port Chester Railroad Company for a change of the line
of its route in the Borough of The Bronx, was

o15,nt

555,030

{3f See General Instructions to Bidders on the last page, last column, of
the "City Record."

P

of The Bronx.

Dated October 12, 1907.

Secretary.

MUNICIPAL CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION, No.
BROADWAY, NEW YORK, September 23, 1907.

JOSEPH I. BERRY,
Commissioner of Parks, Borough

BUILDING, FIFTH AVENUE AND SIXTY-FOURTH

UBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that applications will be received from 9
A. M. MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 23, UNTIL 4
P. M. MONDAY. OCTOBER 7, 1907, for the
position of

that at a meeting of the Board of Estimate
and Apportionment held this day in the Old
Council Chamber, Room 16, City Hall, Borough
of Manhattan, the public hearing as fixed for this

to also become the p roperty of the City.
bf. lP KENNEDY,
Commissioner of Parks, Boroughs of
Brooklyn and Queens.

FRANK A. SPENCER,

ALVAH H. DOTY, M. D.,
THEODORE A. BINGHAM,
Board of Health.
Dated October lo, Igo.
010,21

articles purchased within ten days from the date
of sale, lie shall forfeit his purchase money and

the ownership of the articles purchased. 'I be
City further reserves the right to sell the articles
over again; the money received at said sale is

299

money received at said sale is to also become
the property of the City.

UBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that applications will be received from 9
A. M. FRIDAY SEPTEMBER 20, UNTIL 4
P. M. FRIDAY, OCTOBER 4, 1907, for the
position of
LAY SANITARY INSPECTOR (MALE), DE-

P

Full information relative to bidding, location
of trees to be cut, etc., can be obtained at the
office of the Department of Parks, Zbrowski

Mansion, Claremont Park, New York City.
JOSEPH I. BERRY,
Commissioner of Parks, Borough of The Bronx.
01 4,24

PARTMENT OF HEALTH AND TENEMENT HOUSE DEPARTMENT.

The examination will be held on
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 25, 1907,
at Io R. m.
The subjects and weights of the examination
are as follows:

OFFICE OF THE DEPARTMENT OP PARKS, ARSENAL

BUILDING,t

FIFTH AVENUE AND SIXTY-POURTH

STREET, 0ROUGH OF MANHATTAN, THE CITY OF

NEW YORK.
EALED BIDS OR ESTIMATF,S WILL BE

S

The time allowed for the completion of the
whole work will be within ninety (90) consecutive working days.
The amount of security required is Five Thousand Dollars ($5,000).
FOR WORK AND MATERIALS
No. 3.

REQUIRED FOR THE ERECTION AND
COMPLETION OF A SHELTER HOUSE IN
WINTHROP PARK, BOROUGH OF BROOK-

LYN.
The time allowed for the completion of the
whole work will be within one hundred and
twenty (120) consecutive working days.

The amount of security required is Ten Thousand Dollars ($10,000).
No. 4. FOR WORK AND MATERIALS
REQUIRED FOR THE ERECTION AND
COMPLETION OF A SHELTER AND TEN-

NIS HOUSE IN , PROSPECT PARK. BOROUGH OF BROOKLYN.
The time allowed for the completion of the
whole work will be within one hundred and
fifty (15o) consecutive working daps.
The amount of security required is Twentyfive Thousand Dollars ($25,000).

The contracts must be bid for separately.
The bids will be compared and the contracts
awarded at a lump or aggregate sum for each
contract.

Blank forms may be obtained and plans may
4
received by the Park Board at the above be seen at the office of the Department of Parks,
Special .. ............................
Experience ............................
3 office of the Department of Parks until 3 o'clock Litchfield Mansion, Prospect Park, Brooklyn.
Report ................................2 p. m. on
Arithmetic ................ . . . . .. . ......

I

The percentage required is yo.

The special paper will call for a thorough
knowledge of the principles and laws of sanitation and a knowledge of the statutes governing the Health and Tenement House Departments relating thereto. Practical experience in
the candidates will also be required.

Certifications will be made to the Health and
Tenement House Departments.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 24, 1907.
Borough of The Bronx.
FOR FURNISHING AND DELIVERING

ONE THOUSAND (1,000) CUBIC YARDS
BROKEN STONE OF TRAP ROCK AND

FIVE THOUSAND (5,000) CUBIC 1ARDS
SCREENINGS OF TRAP ROCK (No. 4, 1907),
FOR PARKS, BOROUGH OF THE BRONX.

SAMUEL PARSONS, JR.,

President;

JOSEPH I. BERRY,
ICHAEL J. KENNEDY,
Commissioners of Parks.
05,17

t . See General Instructions to Bidtiers on the last page, last column, of
the 4, City Record."

THE CITY RECORD.

IO668

The contractor will be required to begin
OFFICE Of THE DEPARTMENT OF PARKS, ARSENAL
BUILDINGz FIFTH AVENUE AND SIXTY-FOURTH work within five days of the date of certifiSTREET{
- 2fOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, THE CITY OF cation of the contract by the Comptroller, and
will be required to complete the entire work to
NEW YORK.
EALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE the satisfaction of the Commissioner, and in acreceived by the Park Board at the above cordance with the specifications, by January I,
o ice of the Department of Parks until 3 o'clock IgoS.
The amount of security to guarantee the faithp. m., on
ful performance of the work will be Ten ThouTHURSDAY, OCTOBER 17. 1907.
sand
Dollars ($io,000).
Boroughs of Brooklyn and Queens.
The right is reserved by the Commissioner to
FOR FURNISHING ALL THE LABOR reject all the bids should he deem it to be to the
AND MATERIALS NECESSARY TO WIRE interest of the City so to do.
AND LIGHT AND MAKE REPAIRS TO THE
Blank forms, , plans and specifications may be
SOLDIERS' AND SAILORS' ARCH, PROS- obtained at the office of the Department of
PECT PARK, BROOKLYN.
Bridges.
The time allowed for the completion of the
JAMES W. STEVENSON,
whole work will be thirty (3o) consecutive workCommissioner of Bridges.
ing days.
Dated New York, October 9,
The amount of security required is Three
Thousand Dollars ($3,000).
W See General Instructions to BidThe bids will be compared and the contract
ders on the last page, last column, of
awarded at a lump or aggregate sum.
the
46 City Record."
Blank forms may be obtained at the office of
the Department of Parks, Litchfield Mansion,
Piospect Park, Brooklyn.
DEPARTMENT of BRIDGES, Nos. I TO 21 PARE
SAMUEL PARSONS,
Row, BOROUGH Or MANHATTAN,
Or NEW
President;
YORK.
JOSEPH I. BERRY,
MICHAEL J. KENNEDY,
EALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE
Commissioners of Parks.
received by the Commissioner of Bridges at
the above office until 2 o'clock p. in. on
;t ' See General Instructions to BidTHURSDAY, OCTOBER 24, 1907,

1907. 010,24
CIT
Y

02,17

ders on the last page, last column, of
the "City Record."

OFFICE OF THE DEPARTMENT OF PARKS, ARSENAL
BUILDING, FIFTH AVENUE AND SIXTY-FOURTH
STREET, BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, THE CITY OP
NEw YORK.
EALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE
received by the Park Board at the above
orrice of the Department of Parks until 3 o'clock
p. m., on

S

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 17, 1907,
Borough of Brooklyn.

FOR FURNISHING ALL THE LABOR
AND MATERIALS NECESSARY TO CONSTRUCC A RUSTIC MASONRY BOUNDARY
WALL AROUND SUNSET PARK, BOROUGH
OF BROOKLYN.
The time allowed for the completion of the
whole work is within one hundred and twenty
(120) consecutive working days.
The amount of security required is Twentyfive Thousand Dollars ($25,000).
The bids will be compared and the contract
awarded at a lump or aggregate sum.
Blank forms may be obtained and plans may
be seen at the office of the Department of Parks,
Litchfield Mansion, Prospect Park, Brooklyn.
SAMUEL PARSONS,
President;
JOSEPH I. BERRY,
MICHAEL J. KENNEDY,
Commissioners of Parks.

02,17

r See General Instruction■ to Bidders on the last page, last column, of
the "City Record."

OFFICE OF THE DEPARTMENT OF PARKS, ARSENAL
BUILDING, FIFTH AVENUE AND SIXYY-FOURTH
STREET BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, THE CITY OF
NEw Yosa.
EALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE
received by the Park Board at the above
orrice of the Department until. 3 o'clock p. m.,
on

S

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 17. 1907.
Boroughs of Brooklyn and Queens.

FOR REPAIRS AND ALTERANo. I.
TIONS TO AND PAINTING OF FENCES
AROUND PARKS AND ON PARKWAYS IN
THE BOROUGHS OF BROOKLYN AND
QUEENS.
The time allowed for the completion of the
contract is within thirty consecutive working
days.
The amount of security required is Four
Thousand Dollars ($4,000).
FOR REPAIRS AND ALTERANo. 2.
TIONS TO THE VARIOUS ORNAMENTAL
STONE ENTRANCES TO PROSPECT PARK,
BOROUGH OF BROOKLYN.
The time allowed for the completion of the
contract is within thirty consecutive working
days.
The amount of security required is Three
Thousand Dollars ($3,000).
The contracts must be bid for separately.
The bids will be compared and the contracts
awarded at a lump or aggregate sum for each
contract.
Blank forms may be obtained at the office of
the Department of Parks, Litchfield Mansion,
Prospect Park. Brooklyn.
SAMUEL PARSONS, JR.,
President;
JOSEPH I. BERRY,
MICHAEL J. KENNEDY,
Commissioners of Parks.
830,017
DI- See General Instructions to Bidders on the last page, last column, of
the " City Record."

DEPARTMENT OF BRIDGES.

ICIT
YTO 2I

PARK
DEPARTMENT OF BRIDGES, Nos.
Row, BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN,
OF NEW
YORE,
EALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BL
received by the Commissioner of Bridges
at the above office until 2 o'clock p. m. on

S

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 29, 1907,

FOR FURNISHING AND DELIVERING
STEEL AND HARDWARE SUPPLIES TO
THE HARLEM RIVER BRIDGES DURING
THE YEAR 1907.
The delivery of supplies must be begun immediately after the certification of the contract by
the Comptroller, and deliveries shall be fully
completed by December 31, 1907.
The amount of security to guarantee the faithof the work will be Five Hunfulp rforms5
dred right is reserved by the Commissioner to
reject all the bids should he deem it to be to the
interest of the City so to do.
Blank forms and specifications may be obtained at the office of the Department of
Bridges.
JAMES W. STEVENSON,
Commissioner of Bridges.
Dated October 14, 1907.
015,29
C4f See General Instructions to Bidders on the last page, last column, of
the "City Record."

OF

DEPARTMENT
BRIDGES, No& I TO 21 PARK
Row, BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN,
Or NEw
YORK.
EALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE
received by the Commissioner of Bridges
at the above office until 2 o'clock p. m. on

CIT
Y

S

THURSDAY. OCTOBER 24, 1907,
FOR THE CONSTRUCTION OF TRAIN
SPACING SIGNALS FOR THE ELEVATED
RAILWAY TRACKS OF THE BROOKLYN
BRIDGE.

S

FOR THE ELECTRICAL EQUIPMENT OF
THE UNIVERSITY HEIGHTS BRIDGE.
The contractor will be required to begin work
within five days of the date of certification of the
contract by the Comptroller, and will be required
to complete the entire work to the satisfaction of
the Commissioner, and in accordance with the
specifications, within sixty (60) consecutive working days.
The amount of security to guarantee the faithful performance of the work will be Two Thousand Dollars ($a.000).
The right is reserved by the Commissioner to
reject all the bids should he deem it to be to the
interest of the City so to do.
Blank forms, plans and specifications may be
obtained at the office of the Department of
Bridges.
JAMES W. STEVENSON,
Commissioner of Bridges.
Dated October 4, 1907.

07,2

4
E See General Instructions to Bidders on the last page, last column, of
the "City Record."

DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE.
NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNERS.
N PURSUANCE OF SECTION tots OF THE
Greater New York Charter, the Comptroller
of The City of New York hereby gives public
notice to all persons, owners of property, affected
by the following assessments for LOCAL IMPROVEMENTS in the BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN:
NINETEENTH WARD, SECTION 5.
ALTERATION AND IMPROVEMENT TO
SEWERS in FIRST AVENUE, between Eightyfirst and Eighty-fourth streets, and in EIGHTYSECOND STREET, between First and Second
avenues, and to curves in EIGHTY-FIRST and
EIGHTY-THIRD STREETS, at First avenue.
Area of assessment: Blocks bounded by First
and Second avenues, Eighty-first and Eightyfourth streets; south side of Eighty-first and
Eighty-fourth streets, between First and Second
avenues; east side of First avenue, between
Eighty-first and Eighty-fourth streets.
—that the same was confirmed by the Board of
Assessors on October 15, 1907, and entered on
October 15, 1907, in the Record of Titles of Assessments, kept in the Bureau for the Collection
of Assessments and Arrears of Taxes and Assessments and of Water Rents. and unless the
amount assessed for benefit on any person or
property shall be paid within sixty days after the
date of said entry of the assessments, interest
will be collected thereon, as provided in section.
Iotg of said Greater New York Charter.
Said section provides, in part, that "If any
such assessment shall remain unpaid for the
period of sixty days after the date of entry
thereofin the said Record of 'Titles of Assessments, it shall be the duty of the officer authorized to collect and receive the amount of such
assessment to charge, collect and receive interest
thereon at the rate of seven per centum per annum, to be calculated to the date of payment
from the date when such assessment became a
lien, as provided by section 159 of j his act."
Section 159 of this act provides
• • "An
assessment shall become a lien upon the real
estate affected thereby ten days after its entry
in the said record."
The above assessment is payable to the Collector of Assessments and Arrears at the Bureau
for the Collection of Assessments and Arrears
of Taxes and Assessments and of Water Rents,
Room H, No. 280 Broadway, Borough of Manhattan, between the hours of 9 a. m. and 2 p. nt.
and on Saturdays from 9 a. m. to 12 m., and all
payments made thereon on or before December
14, 1907, will be exempt from interest as above
provided, and after that date will be subject to a
charge of interest at the rate of seven per
centum per annum from the date when above
assessment became a lien to the date of payment.
HERMAN A. METZ,
Comptroller.
City of New York Department of Finance,
Comptroller's Office, October 15, Igo.
o26,d14

I

NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNERS.
N PURSUANCE OF SECTION toil OF THE
Greater New York Charter, the Comptroller
)f The City of New York hereby gives public
notice to all persons, owners of property, affected
by the following assessment for LOCAL. IMPROVEMENTS in the BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN:
FIRST WARD, SECTION I.
WILLIAM STREET — RESTORING ASPHALT PAVEMENT in front of premises Nos.
1 , 3, 5, 7 and g, between Stone and South Wiliam streets, and known as Lot No. 36, in Block

I

9T he above assessment was certified to the Col.
lector of Assessments and Arrears under the
provisions of section 391 of the Gtreater New
Pe rk Charter.
—that the same was entered on October I2,
11907, in the Record of Titles of Assessments,
Kept in the Bureau for the Collection of Assess.
ments and Arrears of Taxes and Assessments
and of Water Rents, and unless the amount assessed for benefit on any person or property shall
be paid within sixty days after the date of said
entry of the assessments, interest will be collected
thereon as provided in section Iolg of said
Greater New York Charter.

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 16, 1907.

Said section provides, in part, that "If any
such assessment shall remain unpaid for the
period of sixty days after the date of a try
thereof on the said Record of Titles of As ssments it shall be the duty of the officer aut orized to collect and receive the amount of uch
assessment to charge, collect and receive interest
thereon at the rate of seven per centum per annum, to be calculated to the date of pay ent
from the date when such assessment becam a
lien, as provided by section 159 of this act."
Section 159 of this act provides • " • 'An
assessment shall become a lien upon the real estate affected thereb' ten days after its entr in
the said record."
•
The above assessment is payable to the ollector of Assessments and Arrears at the Bu eau
for the Collection of Assessments and Arr ars
of Taxes and Assessments and of Water R nts
Room No. 85, No. 280 Broadway, Boroug of

livered within thirty days after the date of the
sale. The Comptroller may, at his option, resell the property if the successful bidder shall
fail to comply with the terms of sale, and the
person failing to comply therewith will be held
liable for any deficiency which may result from
such resale. The right is reserved to reject any
or all bids. Map of real estate may be seen on
application at the Comptroller's office, No. 280
Broadway, Borough of Manhattan.
By order of the Commissioners of the Sink.
ing Fund, under resolution adopted September

Manhattan, between the hours of g a. m. a d 2

NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNERS.

p. m., and on Saturdays from g a. m. to 12 m.,
and all payments made thereon on or before December II, I9o7, will be exempt from ante est,
as above provided, and after that date will be
subject to a charge of interest at the rat of
seven per centum per annum from the date when

above assessment became a lien to the dal of
payment.
HERMAN A. METZ,
Comptrol r.
City of New York—Department of Fina ce,
Comptroller's Office, October 12, 1907.
01

NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNERS.

20, 1907.

H. A. METZ,
Comptroller.
City of New York Department of Finance,
Comptroller's office, October Io, 1907. 011.30

N PURSUANCE OF SECTION Ioi8 OF THE
Greater New York Charter, the Comptroller
of The City of New York hereby gives p ublic

I

notice to all persons, owners of property affected

by the following assessment for LOC=AL IMPROVEMENTS in the BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN:

TWENTY-SECOND WARD, SECTION 4.
WEST SIXTY-FIRST STREET — EYTEN.
SION OF SEWER, between Central Park West
and Broadway. Area of assessment: Both sides
of Sixty-first street, between Central Park West
and Broadway.

N PURSUANCE OF SECTION Io18 OF HE
Greater New York Charter, the Comptr ller
of The City of New York hereby gives public
notice to all persons, owners of property, aff ted
by the following assessment for LOCAL IMPROVEMENTS in the BOROUGH OF M N-

I

HATTAN:

TWENTY-SECOND WARD, SECTION
RESTORING ASPHALT PJ VEMENT at the
northwest corner of Seventieth street and Central
Park West, and known as Lot No. 29, in lock

TWELFTH WARD, SECTION 7.
WEST ONE HUNDRED AND FORTY-

FOURTH STREET AND BROADWAY—RECEIVING BASIN, at the southeast corner. Area
of assessment: South side of One Hundred and
Forty-fourth street, from Broadway to Amsterdam avenue.

TWELFTH WARD, SECTION 8.
WEST ONE HUNDRED AND SIYTYTHIRD STREET—SEWER, between Broadway
1123.
and St. Nicholas avenue. Area of assessment:
RESTORING ASPHALT PAVEMENT at the Both sides of- West One Hundred and Sixtynortheast corner of Forty-second street and third street, from Broadway to St. Nicholas aveSixth avenue, and known as Lot No. I, in lock nue.
1258.

WEST ONE HUNDRED AND THIR-

TWELFTH WARD, SECTION 7.
RESTORING ASPHALT PAVEMENT in

front of premises Nos. 55 and 57 West One
Hundred and Sixth street, between Central ark
West and Columbus avenue, and known as Lot
No. to, in Block 1842.
These assessments were certified to the Collectorof Assessments and Arrears, under the
p rovisions of section 391 of the Greater ew
York Charter.
—that the same were entered on Oct her
to, Igo, in the Record of Titles of As asments, kept in the Bureau for the Colic tion
of Assessments and Arrears of Taxes and Assessments and of Water Rents, and unless the
amount assessed for benefit on any P erso or
property shall be paid within sixty days fter

TEEN'i'H STREET—SEWER, between the Harlem river and Tenth avenue. Area of assessment: Both sides of Two - Hundred and Thirteenth street, from Harlem river to Tenth avenue; both sides of Two Hundred and Twelfth
street from Ninth to Tenth avenue; both sides

of Ninth avenue, from Two Hundred and
Twelfth to Two Hundred and Fourteenth street.
—that the same were confirmed by the Board of
Assessors on October 8, 1907 and entered on

October 8, 1907, in the Record of Titles of Assessments, kept in the Bureau for the Collection
of Assessments and Arrears of Taxes and Assessments and of Water Rents, and unless the
amount assessed for benefit on any person or
property shall be paid within sixty days after
the date of said entry of the assessments, in-

tion

terest will be collected thereon, as provided in
section ioig of said Greater New York Charter.
Said section provides, in part, that 'If any
such assessment shall remain un paid for the

Said section provides, in part, that "If any

period of sixty days after the date of entry

the date of said entry of the assessments int rest

will be collected thereon as provided in
Iotg of said Greater New York Charter.

such assessment shall remain unpaid for the

thereof in the said Record of Titles of Assessments, it shall be the duty of the officer authorthereof on the said Record of Titles of A sess- ized to collect and receive the amount of such
ments it shall be the duty of the officer au or- assessment to charge, collect and receive interest
ized to collect and receive the amount of uch thereon at the rate of seven per centum per anassessment to charge, collect and receive int rest num, to be calculated to the date of payment from
thereon at the rate of seven per centum per the date when such assessment became a lien, as
annum, to be calculated to the date of pay ent provided by section 159 of this act."
from the date when such assessment bec e a
Section 159 of this act provides " • • "An
lien, as provided by section 159 of this act.
assessment shall become a lien upon the real
period of sixty days after the date of ntry

Section 159 of this act provides

• ' "An

estate affected thereby ten days after its entry

assessment shall become a lien upon the real in the said record." • - The above assessments are payable to the Collector of Assessments and Arrears at the Bureau
for the Collection of . Assessments and Arrears
lector of Assessments and Arrears at the Bureau of Taxes and Assessments and of Water Rents,
for the Collection of Assessments and Ar ears Room H, No. z8o Broadway, Borough of Manof Taxes and Assessments and of Water R nts, hattan, between the hours of g a. m. and 2 p. m.,
Room No. 85, No. 280 Broadway, Boroug of and on Saturdays from 9 a. m. to 12 m., and all
Manhattan, between the hours of g a. in. and payments made thereon on or before December
2 P. in., and on Saturdays from g a. m. to I m., 7, 1907, will be exempt from interest as above
and all payments made thereon on or b fare provided, and after that date will be subject to a
December 9, 1907, will be exempt from i ter- charge of interest at the rate of seven per
est, as above provided, and after that date will centum per annum from the date when above
be subject to a charge of interest at the ra a of assessments became liens to the date of payseven per centum per annum from the date when ment.
HERMAN A. METZ,
above assessments became liens to the dal of
Comptroller.
payment.
City of New York, Department of Finance,
HERMAN A. METZ.
Comptroller's Office, October 8, 1907.
09,22
City of New York-Department of Fi
Comptroller's Office, October io, 1907.
01
NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNERS.
estate affected thereby ten days after its ntry
in the said record."
The above assessments are payable to the Col-

CORPORATION SALE OF REAL ESTA E.

N PURSUANCE OF SECTION tot8 OF
the Greater New York Charter, the Comptroller
The City of New York hereby gives
UBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GI EN public of
to all persons, owners of property,
that the Commissioners of the Si lug affectednotice
by
the following assessment for LOCAL
1lund of The City of New York, by virtu of IMPROVEMENTS
in the BOROUGH OF
the powers vested in them by law, will offs for MANHATTAN:
sale at public auction on
TWELFTH WARD, SECTION 7.
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 30, 180 ,
SEVENTH AVENUE—SEWER, west side,
at 12 o'clock m., at the New York Real
tote between
Hundred and Forty-fifth and One
Salesroom Nos. 14 and 16 Vesey street, in The HundredOne
and Forty-sixth streets. Area of asCity of ew York, the following described real sessment:
West side of Seventh avenue, from
estate belonging to the Corporation of The City One Hundred and Forty-fifth street to One Hunof New York, and located in the Boron.
of died and Forty-sixth street.
The Bronx, viz.:
—that the same was confirmed by the Board of
All those certain pieces or parcels of land ein g Assessors on October t, I yo7, and entered on
certain parts or portions of the parcels know and October I, I 907, in the Record of Titles of
designated by the numbers I, 2 and 8 as s own Assessments, kept in the Bureau for the Colon the map filed with judgment roll, en ered lection of Assessments and Arrears of Taxes
December I, 189g, in the matter of the M yor, and Assessments and of Water Rents, and unless
Aldermen and Commonalty of The City of New the amount assessed for benefit on any person
York against the East Bay Land and Imp ove- or property shall be paid within sixty days after
ment Company, which said parcels or po tons the date of said entry of the assessments, interest
thereof were included in the deed made b the will be collected thereon, as provided in section
East Bay Land and Improvement Compan to Iotg of said Greater, New York Charter.
The City of New York, recorded in the
Said section provides, in part, that `If any
Register's office of the County of New ork, such assessment shall remain unpaid for the
December 11, 1899, fn volume 23, page 211, period of sixty days after the dat
e of entry
Section to, on the land maps of the Coun of thereof in the said Record of Titles of AssessNew York.
ments, it shall be the duty of the officer authorThe parcels to be sold are described as foled to collect and receive the amount of such
lows, viz.:
assessment to charge, collect and receive interest
Parcel No. I. Being that part of Edge ater thereon at the rate of seven per centum per anroad lying between Craven and Worthen et eets, num, to be calculated to the date of payment from
and east of the west line of Leggett's creek
the date when such assessment became a lien, as
Parcel No. 2. Being that part of East Bay provided by section 159 of this act."
avenue east of the west line of Leggett's reek,
Section 159 of this act provides " • ' "An
and lying between Craven and Worthen str eta.
assessment shall become a lien upon the real
Parcel No. 8. Being that part of the b d of estate affected thereby ten days after its entry
Worthen street lying south and east of the west in the said record."
* •
line of Leggett's creek.
The above assessment is payable to the Colwhich said
lector of Assessments and Arrears at the Bureau
at twenty
for the Collection of Assessments and Arrears
erty
of Taxes and Assessments and of Water Rents,
Room H, No. 280 Broadway, Borough of Mansale is to be had upon the following
hattan, between the hours of 9 a. in. and 2 p. m.
TERMS AND CONDITIONS.
and on Saturdays from 9 a. in. to 12 m. and all
The highest bidder will be required
payments made thereon on or before I4ovember
30, 1907, will be exempt from interest as above
the full amount of his bid, together r
provided, and after that date will be subject to a
auctioneer's fees, at the time of sale. TI
which shall be a quit-claim deed, is to
charge of interest at the rate of seven per

P

I

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 16,

Imo.

centum per annum from the date when above
assessment became a lien to the date of payment.
HERMAN A. METZ
Comptroller.
City of New York, Department of Finance,
Comptroller's Office, October I, 1907.
04,17
NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNERS.

I

N PURSUANCE OF SECTION Iox8 OF THE
Greater New York Charter, the Comptroller
or The City of New York hereby gives public
notice to all persons, owners of property, affected by the following asessments for LOCAL
IMPROVEMENTS in the BOROUGH OF
QUEENS:
FIRST WARD.
CRESCENT STREET-SEWER, from Payntar avenue to Freeman avenue. Area of assessment: Both sides of Crescent street, from Payntar avenue to Freeman avenue.
THIRTEENTH AVENUE-SEWER, from
Broadway to Graham avenue. Area of assessment: Both sides of Thirteenth avenue, from
Broadway to Graham avenue, and north side of
Graham avenue, from Twelfth to Fourteenth avenue.
SIXTEENTH AVENUE - SEWER, from
Broadway to Jamaica avenue. Area of assessment: Both sides of Sixteenth avenue, from
Broadway to Jamaica avenue, includingg Blocks
218 and 227, bounded by Sixteenth avenue, Jamaica avenue and Fifteenth avenue.
-that the same were confirmed by the Board of
Assessors on October r, I9 o7, and entered on
October x, 1907, in the Record of Titles of
Assessments, kept in the Bureau for the Collection of Assessments and Arrears of Taxes and
Assessments and of Water Rents, and unless the
amount assessed for benefit on any person or
property shall be paid within sixty days after
the date of said entry of the assesment, interest
will be collected thereon, as provided in section
1019 of said Greater New York Charter.
Said section provides, in part, that 'If any
such assessments shall remain unpaid for the
period of sixty days after the date of entry
thereof in the said Record of Titles of Assessments, it shall be the duty of the officer authorized to collect and receive the amount of such
assessments, to charge, collect and receive interest
thereon, at the rate of seven per centum per annum, to be calculated to the date of payment
from the date when such assessment became a
lien, as provided by section 159 of this act."
Section 159 of this act provides * * * "An
assessment shall become a lien upon the real
estate affected thereby ten days after its entry in
the said record." * "
The above assessments are payable to the Collector of Assessments and Arrears at the Bureau
for the Collection of Assessments and Arrears of
Taxes and Assessments and of Water Rents, at
the Hackett Building, No. 51 Jackson avenue,
Long Island City, Borough of Queens, between
the hours of 9 a. m. and 2 p. m., and on Saturdays from 9 a. m. until 52 m., and all payments
made thereon on or before November 30, 1907,
will be exempt from interest, as above provided,
and after that date will be subject to a charge of
interest at the rate of seven per centum per
annum from the date when above assessments
became liens to the date of payment.
HERMAN A. METZ,
Comptroller.
City of New York Department of Finance,
1907.
Comptroller's Office, October x,
04,17
NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNERS.
N PURSUANCE OF SECTION Io18 OF THE
Greater New York Charter, the Comptroller
of The City of New York hereby gives public
notice to all persons, owners of property affected
by the following assessment for LOdAL IMPROVEMENTS in the BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN :
TWELFTH WARD, SECTION 7.
WEST ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY-SECOND STREET-SEWER, alteration and improvement, between Riverside drive and Broadway. Area of assessment: Both sides of West
One Hundred and Fifty-second street, from Riverside drive to Broadway.
-that the same was confirmed by the Board of
Revision of Assessments on October 3, 1907,
and entered on October 3, 1907, in the Record
of Titles of Assessments, kept in the Bureau for
the Collection of Assessments and Arrears of
Taxes and Assessments and of Water Rents, and
unless the amount assessed for benefit on any
person or property shall be paid within sixty
days after the date of said entry of the assessments, interest will be collected thereon, as provided in section xotg of said Greater New York
Charter.
Said section provides, in part, that "If any
such assessment shall remain unpaid for the
period of sixty days after the date of entry
thereof in the said Record of Titles of Assessments, it shall be the duty of the officer authorized to collect and receive the amount of such
assessment to charge, collect and receive interest
thereon at the rate of seven per centum per annum, to be calculated to the date of payment from
the date when such assessment became a lien, as
provided by section 159 of this act."
Section x59 of this act provides * • • "An
assessment shall become a lien upon the real
estate affected thereby ten days after its entry
in the said record."
The above assessment is payable to the Collector of Assessments and Arrears at the Bureau
for the Collection of Assessments and Arrears
of Taxes and Assessments and of Water Rents,
Room H, No. 280 Broadway,, Borough of Manhattan, between the hours of 9 a. m. and a p. in.,
and on Saturdays from 9 a. m. to 12 m., and all
payments
2, 1907, will be exempt from interest as above
provided, but after that date will be subject to a
charge of interest at the rate of seven per
centum per annum from the date when above
assessment became a lien to the date of payment
HERMAN A. METZ,
Comptroller.
City of New York. Department of Finance,
Comptroller's Office, October 3, 1907.
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road to Bear Swamp road; in GARFIELD
STREET, between Jackson avenue and the Harlem River Branch of the New York New Haven
and Hartford Railroad; in VAN BUREN
STREET, between Morris Park avenue and Jackson avenue; in HANCOCK STREET, between
Morris Park avenue and Jackson avenues in
TAYLOR STREET AND GARFIELD STREET,
between Morris Park avenue and Jackson avenue;
in FILLMORE STREET, between Morris Park
avenue and Columbus avenue; in UNIONPORT
ROAD, between Columbus avenue and Jackson
avenue; in VICTOR STREET, between Morris
Park avenue and Columbus avenue; in LOUISE
STREET, between Morris Park avenue and the
property of the New York. New Haven and Hartford Railroad Company; in LINCOLN STREET
between Morris Park avenue and the property of
the New York, New Haven and Hartford Railroad Company; in MADISON STREET, between
Morris Park avenue and Columbus avenue; in
COLUMBUS AVENUE, between West Farms
road and Bear Swamp road; in GRAND AVENUE. between Garfield street and Unionport
road; and in JACKSON AVENUE, between Garfield street and Unionport road; in TAYLOR
STREET, from the existing sewer east of Columbus avenue to the Harlem River Branch of the
New York. New Haven and Hartford Railroad;
in BRONX PARK AVENUE. between a point
about 640 feet south of the West Farms road and
One Hundred and Eightieth street; in ONE HUNDRED AND SEVENTY-SEVENTH STREET,
between Bronx Park avenue and Watson's lane;
in ONE HUNDRED AND SEVENTY-EIGHTH
STREET, between Bronx Park avenue and Watson's lane; in ONE HUNDRED AND SEVENTY-NINTH STREET. between Bronx Park
avenue and a point about 423 feet westerly therefrom; in LEBANON STREET, between a point
about 450 feet west of Bronx Park avenue and
Morris Park avenue; in JEFFERSON STREET,
between Morris Park avenue and the property of
the New York, New Haven and Hartford Railroad Company; in ADAMS PLACE, between Columbus avenue and Rosedale avenue, and at the
intersection of ROSEDALE AVENUE, WEST
FARMS ROAD and ADAMS PLACE; in
ADAMS PLACE, between Columbus avenue and
the property of the New York, New Haven and
Hartford Railroad Company, thence across the
property of the New York, New Haven and Hartford Railroad Company to Rosedale avenue, and
in ROSEDALE AVENUE, between the propert
of the New York. New Haven and Hartford Railroad Company and the centre of Tremont avenue
(proposed); in WEST FARMS ROAD, between
Rosedale avenue and Clason's Point road; in
COMMONWEALTH AVENUE, between West
Farms road and Merrill street; in ST. LAWRENCE AVENUE, between West Farms road
and Merrill street; in CLASON'S POINT
ROAD, between West Farms road and Mansion
street; in MANSION STREET, between Rosedale avenue and Clasen's Point road; in MERRILL STREET. between Rosedale avenue and
St. Lawrence street. Area of assessment: Both
sides of Morris Park avenue from West Farms
road to Bronxdale avenue (hear Swamp road);
both sides of Bronx Park avenue, from Tremont
avenue to Adams place; both sides of the first
avenue east of the Bronx river, from West Farms
road to Bronx Park; both sides of Columbus ayeline, from Van Nest street to Bronxdale avenue
(Bear Swamp road); both sides of Grant avenue
(Jackson avenue), from Garfield street to Unionport road; both sides of Rosedale avenue from
Tremont avenue to West Farms road; both sides
of Commonwealth avenue, from Merrill street to
West Farms road: both sides of St. Lawrence
street, from Merrill street to West Farms road;
both sides of Clason's Point road from the south
side of Mansion street to West Farms road; both
sides of Merrill street, from Rosedale avenue to
St. Lawrence avenue; both sides of Mansion
street, from Rosedale avenue to Clason's Point
road; both sides of West Farms road from Rosedale avenue to Clason's Point road; troth sides of
One Hundred and Seventy-seventh street, commencing at Watson's lane and extending about
r$6 feet west of Bronx Park avenue; both sides
of One Hundred and Seventy-eighth street, from
Watson's lane to Bronx Park avenue; both sides
of One Hundred and Sevetlty-ninth street, from
Bronx Park avenue to the first avenue westerly;
both sides of Lebanon street, from Morris Park
avenue to the first avenue west of Bronx Park
avenue; both sides of One Hundred and Eightieth
street, from Morris Park avenue to the first
avenue east of the Bronx river; both sides
of One Hundred and Eighty-first street, from
Morris Park avenue to the Bronx Park;
both sides of West Farms road, from the
New York. New Haven and Hartford Railroad
to the Bronx river; both sides of Van Nest street,
from Adams place to West Farms road; both
sides of Adams place, from West Farms road to
Bronx Park avenue; both sides of Van Buren
street, Hancock street, Taylor street and Garfield street, from Morris Park avenue to the New
York, New Haven and Hartford Railroad; both
sides of Fillmore street, from Morris Park avenue
to Columbus avenue; both sides of Bronxdale
avenue and Unionport road, from Mianna street
to Jackson avenue; both sides of Amethyst street,
from Mianna street to Morris Park avenue; both
sides of Victor street, from I'dianna street to Columbus avenue; both sides of White Plains road,
from Mianna street to Morris Park avenue; both
sides of Washington street, from Morris Park
avenue to the New York, New Haven and Hartford Railroad; both sides of Louise street, from
Hunt avenue to the New York, New Haven and
Hartford Railroad; both sides of Lincoln street,
from Hunt avenue to the New York, New Haven
and Hartford Railroad; both sides of Jefferson
street, from Bronxdale avenue to the New York,
New Haven and Hartford Railroad; both sides
of Madison street, from Bronxdale avenue to
the New York, New Haven and Hartford Railroad; both sides of Rose streetfrom Morris
Park avenue to the New York, Ifew Haven and
Hartford Railroad; both sides of Bronxdale avenue, from Morris Park avenue to Columbus avenue,
-that the same were confirmed by the Board of
Assessors October I, xgo y, and entered October I,
i9o7, in the Record of Titles of Assessments,
kept in the Bureau for the Collection of Assessments and Arrears of Taxes and Assessments and
of Water Rents, and unless the amount assessed
for benefit on any person or property shall be
paid within sixty days after the date of said

entry of the assessments, interest will be collected thereon as provided in section Io19 of

said Greater N'ew York Charter.

and Seventy-seventh street and Third avenue
Borough of The Bronx, between the hours oI

such assessments shall remain unpaid for the
period of sixty days after the date of entry

MENTS WITHIN THAT PART OF
THE CITY OF NEW YORK NOW
KNOWN AS THE BOROUGH OF

RICHMOND, FOR UNPAID TAXES
AND ASSESSMENTS.

that date will be subject to a charge of interest

at the rate of seven per centum per annum from
the date when the above assessments became liens
to the date of payment.
HERMAN A. METZ

Comptroller.

City of New York Department of Finance,
Comptroller's Office, October t, 1907.
03.16

CORPORATION SALE OF REAL ESTATE.

P

UBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that the Commissioners of the Sinking
Fund of The City of New York, by virtue of the
powers vested in them by law, will offer for
sale at public auction on
MONDAY, OCTOBER 21, 1907,
at I2 o'clock in., at the Comptroller's Office, Room
141, No. 280 Broadway, Borough of Manhattan, all
the right, title and interest of The City of New
York in and to the following property, which
it has by virtue of a lease from the Supervisor
of the Town of Gravesend and afterwards conveyed to the City of Brooklyn,ichllease
the
dated December 28, 1895, and recorded
Kings County Register's Office on December 31,
Isgg, in Section 21, Liber I of Conveyances,
at page Soo; all that certain lot, piece or parcel
of land situate, lying and being in the Thirtyfirst Ward of the Borough of Brooklyn, City of

THE CITY Of NEw You DEPARTMENT of
FINANCE, BUREAU FOR THE 6OLLECTION OF AsSESSMENTS AND ARREARS OF TAXES, ASSESSMENTS
AND WATER RENTS, STEWART BUILDING NO. 280
BROADWAY, BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, Flaw YORK

CITY, August to, 1907-

U

NDER THE DIRECTION OF HERMAN

A. Metz, Comptroller of The City of New
Yurk, the undersigned hereby gives public notice,
pursuant to the provisions of section 1027 of the

Greater New York Charter:
That the respective owners of the lands and
tenements within that part of The Cit y of New
York now known as the Borough of Richmond,
on which taxes have been laid and confirmed according to law by The City of New York for the
years 1899, 1900, 1901, 5902 and 1903, including
taxes on the real estate of corporations for the
said years and taxes on the special franchises of
corporations for the years 19oo, 1905, 1902 and

1903, and which now remain due and unpaid:
And also the respective owners of all lands and
tenements in The City of New York, situated in
the borough aforesaid, on which the assessments
have been laid according to law by the said City of
New York for the years 1899, Igoe, 1901, 1902,

1903 and 1904, and which now remain due and
unpaid, are required to pay the amount of the
said taxes and assessments so remaining due and
unpaid, with the interest thereon at the rate of
seven (7) per centum per annum, from the time
when the same became due to the time of pay-

New York, known as and by the number 13 on
the assessment map for grading Sea Breeze

ment, together with the charges of this notice and

chaser in addition thereto to pay the auctioneer's

case may be, and the interest thereon as afore-

advertisement, to the Collector of Assessments
avenue, from East Fifth to West Fifth street, and Arrears, at his office in the Borough Hall,
in the former Town of Gravesend, later City of New Brighton, in the Borough of Richmond, in
Brooklyn, now Thirty-first Ward of the Borough The City of New York;
And that, if default shall be made in such
of Brooklyn, which lease thereof for too years
was sold on January ii, 1893 for the sum of payment, such lands and tenements will be sold
$53.78, and which lease was for the unexpired at public auction, in Room 129, Borough hall,
term conveyed to the City of Brooklyn by the New Brighton, in the Borough of Richmond, in
Supervisor of the Town of Gravesend on Decem. The City of New York, on
ber 28, 1895.
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 20, 1907.
The minimum or upset price at which the
said land is to be sold be and is hereby ap- at to o'clock in the forenoon of that day, for the
praised at the sum of $101.14, being the sum of lowest term of years at which any person shall
$53.78, together with interest at the rate of 6 offer to take the same, in consideration of adper cent, per annum to date of sale; the pur- vancing the said taxes or assessments, as the
fees and $too for the expense of examination, said, to the time of sale, together with the
advertising, etc. The sale of the said premises charges of this notice and advertisement, and all
is to be made on the following
other costs and charges accrued thereon; and that
such sale will be continued from time to time
TERMS AND CONDITIONS.
until all the lands and tenements so advertised
The highest bider will be required to pay the for sale shall be sold.
full amount of his bid or purchase money, toNotice is hereby further given that a detailed
gether with the auctioneer's fee, at the time of statement of such taxes and assessments and
sale, together with the further sum of $too for the ownership of the property taxed and on
expenses of examination, advertising, convey- which such taxes and assessments remain unance, etc., the quit-claim deed for the above-de- paid, is published in a pamphlet and that copies
scribed premises to be delivered within thirty of the said pamphlet are deposited in the offices
days from the date of sale.
of the Collector of Assessments and Arrears in
The Comptroller may, at his option, resell the the Boroughs of Manhattan and Richmond, and
property if the successful bidder shall fail to will be delivered to any person applying for the
comply with the terms of the sale, and the same.
Person failing to comply therewith will be held
DANIEL MOYNAHAN,
liable for any deficiency which may result from
Collector of Assessments and Arrears
any such resale.
of The City of New York.
The right to reject any bid is reserved.
By order of the Commissioners of the Sinking

Fund, under a resolution adopted at a meeting
of the Board held September 20, 190 9
H. A. METZ,
Comptroller.
City of New York, Department of Finance,
Comptroller's Office, September 30, 1907.
02,21

RI 0,n20

DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE, CITY OF NEW YORK,

December 14, i906.

U

NTIL FURTHER NOTICE AND UNLESS
otherwise directed in any special , case
surety companies will be accepted as sufficient
upon the following contracts to the amounts

DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE, BUREAU FOR TIIE
COLLECTION OF TAXES, No. 5 7 CHAMBERS STREET,
BOROUGit of MAN ATTAN, NEw Yoax, September

30, 1907.

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS.

N

OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
assessment rolls of real estate and personal
property in The City of New York for the year
1907, and the warrants for the collection of
taxes, have been delivered to the undersigned,
and that all the taxes on said assessment rolls
are due and payable on
MONDAY, OCTOBER 7, 1907,
at the office of the Receiver of Taxes in the
borough in which the property is located, as

follows;
Borough of Manhattan, No. 57 Chambers street,
Manhattan, N, Y.
Borough of The Bronx, corner of Third and
Tremont avenues, The Bronx, N. Y.

Borough of Brooklyn, Rooms 2, 4, 6 and 8,
Municipal Building, Brooklyn, N. Y.
Borough of Queens, corner of Jackson avenue

and Fifth street, Long Island City, N. Y.
Borough of Richmond Borough Hall, St.
George, Staten Island, N. i(.
In case of payment during October the person so paying shall be entitled to the benefits
mentioned in section 9x5 of the Greater New

named:
Supplies of Any Description, including Gas and
Electricity-

One company on a bond up to $so,000.
Two companies on a bond up to $125,000.
Three companies on a bond up to $200,000.
Asphalt, Asphalt Block and Wood Block PavementsTwo companies on a bond up to $So,000.
Three companies on a bond up to $xz5,000.
Regulating, Grading, Paving, Sewers, Water
Mains, Dredging, Construction of Parks,
Parkways, Etc.One company on a bond up to $25,000.
Two companies on a bond up to $75,000.

Three companies on a bond up to $150,001.
Four companies on a bond up to $250,000.
New Docks, Buildings, Bridges, Aqueducts,
Tunnels, Etc.One company on a bond up to $25,000.
Two companies on a bond up to $75,000.
Three companies on a bond up to $150,000.
Your companies on a bond up to $250,000.
Repairs, Ventilating, Heating, Plumbing, Etc.One company on a bond up to $a 5 ,00o.
Two companies on a bond up to $75
,000.
Three companies on a bond up to $ISo,000.
Four companies on a bond up to $250.00..
On bonds regarded as hazardous risks additional surety will be required as the Comptroller
sees fit in each instance.
All bonds exceeding $250 000 will by that fact

York Charter (chapter 378, Laws of 1897), viz.:

alone be considered hazardous risks, no matter

A deduction of interest at the rate of 6 per
cent. per annum between the day of such payment and the rat da y of December next.

what the nature of the work.
H. A. METZ,
Comptroller.

ALL BILLS PAID DURING OCTOBER

MUST BE REBATED BEFORE CHECKS ARE
DRAWN FOR PAYMENT.
When checks are mailed to the Receiver of
Taxes they must be accompanied by addressed
envelopes with postage prepaid in order to insure
return of receipted bills by mail.
Checks dated October 7 should be mailed to
the Receiver as soon as possible after bills have
been received by the taxpayer.

Draw checks only to the order of the Receiver
of Taxes.
DAVID E. AUSTEN,
Receiver of Taxes.
s3o,nI
INTEREST ON CITY BONDS AND STOCKINTEREST DUE ON NOVEMBER x,
'T' HE5907,
on the Registered Bonds and Stock

of The City of New York will be paid on that
day by the Comptroller, at his office in the
Stewart Building, corner of Broadway and
thereof in the said Record of Titles of Assess- Chambers street (Room 85).
NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNERS.
ments, it shall be the duty of the officer authorThe Transfer Books thereof will be closed
ized to collect and receive the amount of such from October to, 1907, to November I, 1907.
to charge, collect and receive interest
The interest due on November 1, 1907, on the
TN PURSUANCE OF SECTION roi8 OF THE assessment
f Greater New York Charter, the Comptroller thereon at the rate of seven per centum per an- Coupon Bonds and Stock of the present and
I
o The City of New York hereby gives public num, to be calculated to the date of payment former City of New York will be paid on that
notice to all persons, owners ofroperty, affected from the date when such assessment became a day by the Knickerbocker Trust Company, No.
66 Broadway.
by the following assessments for LOCAL IM- lien, as provided by section t5g of this act."
The interest due on November t, 1907, on
PROVEMENTS in the BOROUGH OF THE
Section x59 of this act provides • • • "An
,Coupon
Bonds of other corporations now inassessment
shall
become
a
lien
upon
the
real
BRONX:
cluded
in The City of New York will be paid
estate affected thereby ten days after its entry
on that day at the office of the Comptroller.
TWENTY-FOURTH WARD, ANNEXED TER- in the said record."
RITORY.
HERMAN A. METZ,
The above assessments are payable to the ColComptroller.
TEMPORARY SEWERS AND APPURTE- lector of Assessments and Arrears at the Bureau
City
of
New
York,
Department of Finance,
NANCES IN WEST FARMS ROAD, from for the Collection of Assessments and Arrears of
Bronx street to Morris Park avenue, and in Taxes and Assessments and of Water Rents in Comptrollers Office, September so, 1907.
MORRIS PARK AVENUE, from West Farms the Municipal Building, corner of One Hnnared
aas,nI
04,17

Said section provides, in part, that "If any

NOTICE OF SALE OF LANDS AND TENE-

9 a. in. and 2 p. m., and on Saturdays from
9 a. m. to Iz m. and all payments made thereon
on or before I4ovember 30, 1907 will be exempt from interest, as above provided, and after

DEPARTMENT OF CORRECTION.
DEPARTMENT OF CORRECTION, No 148 EAST
TWENTIETH STREET BOROUGIL OF MANHATTAN,
THE CITY OF NEW YORH.

EALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE
received by the Commissioner of Correction
at the above office until II o'clock a. m. on
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 17, 1907,
Borough of Manhattan.
NO 2. FOR FURNISHING AND DELIVERING HARDWARE, PAINTS, IRON, STEAM
FITTINGS, LUMBER AND MISCELLANEOUS ARTICLES.
The time for the delivery of the articles, materials and supplies and the performance of the
contract is by or before tern days.
The amount of security required is fifty per
cent. (5o%) of the amount of the bid or estimate.
The bidder will state the price of each item or
article contained in the specifications or schedules herein contained or hereto annexed, per
pound, ton, dozen, gallon, yard or other unit of

measure, by which the bids will be tested. The
extensions must be made and footed up, as the
bids will be read from the totals and awards
made to the lowest bidder on each item.
The bids on lumber will be compared and the
contract awarded at a lump or aggregate sum for
each contract.

Delivery will be required to be made at the
time and in the manner and in such quantities as
may be directed.
Blank forms and further information may be
obtained and the plans and drawings may be seen

THE CITY RE C O RDA

10670
at the office of the Department of Correction,
the Borough of Manhattan, No. 148 East Twentieth street.

JOHN V. COGGEY,
Commissioner.
Dated October 3, 1907.
04,17

t See General Instructions to Bidders on the last page, last column, of
the "City Record."

all wharfage rights, terms, easements, emolu-

will be given to all those who have theretofore

ments and privileges appurtenant to all that
certain bulkhead, dock or wharf property on or

appeared in this proceeding, as well as by pub-

near the southerly line of South street, in said
Borough and City, between the easterly side of
Pier (old) No. 12 and the westerly side of
Pier (old) No. 13, and appurtenant to the

westerly one-half part of the bulkhead, dock or
wharf property between the easterly side of
Pier (old) No. 13 and the westerly side of
Pier (old) No, 14, East river, not now owned
by The City of New York, for the improvement of the water front of The City of New
York, on the East river, pursuant to the plan
heretofore adopted by the Board of Docks, and
approved by the Commissioners of the Sinking

FIRE DEPARTMENT.

WEDNESDAY,

all

igo6.
Dated Borough of Manhattan, New York, October t5,
1907. BENNO LEWINSON,
Chairman;

whom it may concern, to wit:
First—That we have com pleted our estimate
and assessment, and that all persons interested

as amended by chapter 658 of the Laws of

WILBUR LARREMORE
FREDERICK ST. JOHN,
Commissioners.
JOSEPH M. SCHENCK,

Clerk.

o16,ni

EALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE
received by the Fire Commissioner at the
auove office until Io.3o o'clock a. in. on
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 22, 1907.
Boroughs of Brooklyn and queens.

S

all persons interested in this proceeding, and

to the owner or owners, occupant or occupants,
of all houses and lots and improved and unimproved lands, pier or wharf property, and all
persons interested therein, or in any rights, privileges or interests pertaining thereto, affected

thereby, and to all others whom it may conFOR FURNISHING AND DELIVERING cern, to wit:
NEW RUBBER TIRES AND STEEL WIRE.
First—That we have completed our estimate
The time for the delivery of the articles, ma- and assessment and that all persons interested

terials and supplies and the performance of the
contract is forty (40) days.

FIRST DEPARTMENT

W

E, THE UNDERSIGNED COMMISsioners of Estimate and Assessment in
the above-entitled matter, hereby give notice to

The bidder will state the price of each item

thereto, do present their said objections in writ-

ing, duly verified, to us at our office, Room 40I,
No. 258 Broadway, in the Borough of Manhattan, in The City of New York, on or before
the 5th day of November, 190 7 and that we,
the said Commissioners, will hear parties so

provedlands affected thereby, and to all others

in this proceedin g or in any of the lands, tene-

ments and hereditaments and premises affected
thereby, and having objections thereto, do present their said objections, in writing, duly verified, to us, at our office, Nos. go and gz West
Broadwa y, in the Borough of Manhattan, in The
City of New York, on or before the 6th day of
November, 1907, and that we, the said Commissioners, will hear parties so objecting, and for
office on the 8th day of November, 1907, at z

In the matter of the application of The City of
New York relative to acquiring title, wherever
the same has not been heretofore acquired, to
the lands, tenements and hereditaments required for the opening and extending of
WEST ONE HUNDRED AND SIXTY-

FIRST STREET (although not yet named by
proper authority), from Broadway to Riverside
drive, in the Twelfth Ward, Borough of Manhattan, City of New York.

lands, lands under water, premises, buildings,

mate.

persons interested in this proceeding, and

to the owner or owners, occupant or occupants
of all houses and lots and improved and unim-

that purpose will be in attendance at our said

in this proceeding or in any of the uplands,

The amount of security required is fifty per tenements, hereditaments, pier and wharf propcent. (5o%) of the amount of the bid or esti- erty affected thereby, and having objections

x T E, THE UNDERSIGNED COMMISsioners of Estimate and Assessment in
VV
the above-entitled matter, hereby give notice to

lication in the CITY RECORD, pursuant to sections
981 and 984 of the Greater New York Charter.

Fund.
HEADQUARTERS OF THE FIRE DEPARTMENT OF
THE CITY OF NEW YORK, Nos. 157 AND 159 EAST
SIXTY-SEVENTH STREET, BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN,
THE CITY of Naw YORK.

OCTOBER i4 Imo.

N

OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
bill of costs, charges and expenses in-

curred by reason of the proceedings in the above-

o'clock

p.

m.

Second—That the abstracts of our said estimate and assessment together with our damage
and benefit maps, anrt also all the affidavits, estimates, proofs and other documents used by us
in making the same, have been deposited in the

Bureau of Street Openings in the Law Department of The City of New York, Nos. go and
92 West Broadway, in the Borough of Manhattan, in said City, there to remain until the 7th
day of November, 1907.
Third—That the limits of our assessment for
benefit include all those lands, tenements and
hereditaments and premises situate, lying and
bein g in the Borough of The Bronx, in The City
of New York which taken together, are bounded
and described as follows, viz.:
Beginning at a point formed by the intersection of the easterly line of Wickman avenue
and the northerly line of Nereid avenue; run-

entitled matter up to and including October 7,
1907 will be presented for taxation to one of
the Justices of the Supreme Court of the State
of
New York, First Department, at a Special
measure, by which the bids will be tested. The
Term
thereof, Part I., to be held at the County nin g_ thence northerly along said easterly line
extensions must be made and footed up, as the objecting, and for that purpose will be in attend.
Court
House, in the Borough of Manhattan, in of Wickman avenue to its intersection with the
bids will be read from the total for each class ance at our said office on the 7th day of NoThe
City
of New York, on the 29th day of northeasterly line of East Two Hundred and
and awards made to the lowest bidder on each vember, 1907, at 11.30 o'clock in the forenoon
October,
1907, at 10.30 o'clock in forenoon of Thirty-ninth street; thence northwesterly along
class; or the bids will be compared and the con- of that day.
that day, or as soon thereafter as counsel can said northeasterly line of East Two Hundred
tract awarded at a lump or aggregate sum.
Second—That the abstract of our said estimate
or article contained in the specifications or schedules herein contained or hereto annexed, per
pound, ton, dozen, gallon, yard or other unit of

be heard thereon; and that the said bill of

Delivery will be required to be made at the
time and inthe manner and in such quantities
as may be directed.
Blank forms and further information may be
obtained at the office of the Fire Department,
Nos. 157 and 159 East Sixty-seventh street, Manhattan.

and assessment, together with our damage maps costs, charges and expenses has been deposited
and also all the affidavits, estimates, proofs and in the office of the Clerk of the County of
other documents used by us in making our re- New York, there to remain for and during the
port, have been deposited in the Bureau of
Street Openings, in the Law Department of The space of ten days, as required by the provisions
the Greater New York Charter, as amended
City of New York, at the office of said Bureau, of
chapter 466 of the Laws of igoi.
Nos. go and 92 West Broadway, in the Borough byDated
Borough of Manhattan, New York, OctoFRANCIS J. LANTRY,
of Manhattan, in said city, there to remain
ber
16, 1907.
Fire Commissioner.
until the 15th day of November, 1907.
EUGENE A. KENNEDY,
Dated October 9, 1907.
Third—That, provided there be no objections
JAMES T. MEEHAN,
010,22
filed to either of said abstracts, our final report
MICHAEL W. RAYENS,
herein
will
be
presented
for
confirmation
to
g See General Instructions to BidCommissioners.
ders on the last page, last column, of the Supreme Court of the State of New York,
JOHN P. DUNN,
'
First Department, at a Special Term thereof,
the "City Record."
Clerk.
Part III., to be held in the County Court
o16,26
House, in the Borough of Manhattan, in The
HEADQUARTERS OF THE FIRE DEPARTMENT OF
ity of New York, on the 25th day of Novem-

THE CITY OF NEW YORK, Nos. 157 AND 159 EAST
SIXTY-SEVENTH STREET, BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN,
Tut CITY OF NEW YORK.

S

EALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE

received by the Fire Commissioner at the
above office until 10.30 o'clock a. m. on
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 22, 1907.
Boroughs of Manhattan and The Bronx.
FOR FURNISHING AND DELIVERING

NOZZLES, TOOLS, ETC., FOR NEW FIREBOAT.
The time for the delivery of the articles, materials and supplies and the performance of the

ber, 1907, at the opening of the Court on that
day.
Fourth—In case, however, objections are filed

to any of said abstracts of estimate and assessment, the notice of motion to confirm our final
report herein will stand adjourned to the date
to be hereafter specified, and of which notice
will be given to all those who have theretofore
appeared in this proceeding, as well as by publication in the CITY RECORD, pursuant to sections

g8i and 984 of the Greater New York Charter,

as amended by chapter 68 of the Laws of Igo6.

Dated Borough of Manhattan, New York, Octoher I5, 1907.

JAMES A. LYNCH,
Chairman;
CHARLES J. LESLIE,
SAMUEL J. FOLEY,
Commissioners.

contract is ninety (go) days.
The amount of security required is fifty per

cent. (5o%) of the amount of the bid or estimate.

JOSEPH M. SCHENCK,

o16,ni

ules herein contained or hereto annexed, per
pound, ton, dozen, gallon, yard or other unit of

measure, by which the bids will be tested. The
extensions must be made and footed up, as the
bids will be read from the total for each class
and awards made to the lowest bidder on each
class; or the bids will be compared and the contract awarded at a lump or aggregate sum for
each contract.
Delivery will be required to be made at the
time and in
i the manner and in such quantities
as may be directed.
Blank forms and further information may be
obtained at the office of the Fire Department.
Nos. 157 and 159 East Sixty-seventh street,
Manhattan.
FRANCIS J. LANTRY,
Fire Commissioner.
Dated October 9, 1907.
010,22

t See General Instructions to Bidders on the last page, last column, of
the "City Record."

SUPREME COURT-FIRST DEPART.
MENT.

FIRST DEPARTMENT
In the matter of the application of The City of
New York, acting by and through the Commissioner of Docks, relative to acquiring right

and title to and possession of all the wharfage
rights, terms, easements, emoluments and
privileges appurtenant to PIERS (OLD) NOS.
2 ANI) 3, EAST RIVER, in the Borough of
Manhattan, City of New York, not now owned
by The City of New York, and all right, title
and interest in and to said piers, or any portion thereof, not now owned by The City of
New York, and all wharfage rights, terms,
easements, emoluments and privileges appurtenant to all that certain bulkhead, dock or
wharf property, on or near the southerly line

of South street, in said Borough and City, between the easterly side of Pier (Old) No. 2
and the westerly side of Pier (Old) No. 3,
East river, and also beginning at the easterly
side of said Pier (Old) No. a, East river, and

Irl the matter of the application of The City of
New York relative to acquiring title, wherever
the same {tas not been heretofore acquired, to
the lands, tenements and hereditaments required for the opening and extending of FOX

STREET (although not yet named by proper
authority), from Prospect avenue to Leggett
avenue, in the Twenty-third Ward, Borough of
The Bronx, City of New York.

t06.4 feet, more or less, to property now
owned by The City of New York for public
purposes.

E, THE UNI)ERSIGNE'D COMMISsioners of Estimate and Assessment in
the above-entitled matter, hereby give notice to
all persons interested in this proceeding, and to
the owner or owners, occupant or occupants, of
all houses and lots and improved and unim-

N

York, on the 25th day of October, 1907, at ro.3o

o'clock in the forenoon of that day; and that
the said final report has been deposited in the
office of the Clerk of the County of New York,
there to remain for and during the space of five

days, as required b y law.
Dated Borough of Manhattan, New York, October 16, 1907.

JOHN J. O'BRIEN,

HENRY ILLWITZER,
Commissioners.
JOHN P. DUNK,
Clerk.

o16,za
FIRST DEPARTMENT.

In the matter of the application of The Cit y of
New York, acting by and through the Com-

from the easterly side of Riverside drive exten-

said area all streets, avenues and roads or portions thereof heretofore legally opened, as such

area is shown upon our benefit maps deposited
as aforesaid.

ment, the notice of motion to confirm our final

sion to the United States bulkhead line, Hud- report herein will stand adjourned to the date
son river, in the Twelfth Ward in the Bor- to be hereafter specified, and of which notice
ough of Manhattan, in The ãty of New will be given to all those who have theretofore
York.
appeared in this proceeding, as well as by publication in the CITY RECORD, pursuant to sections

TTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
N bill of costs, charges and expenses in-

981 and 984 of the Greater New York Charter,

as amended by chapter 658 of the Laws of 1 06.

Dated Borough of Manhattan, New York, Jnly
entitled matter will be presented for taxation 27, 1907. WILLOUGHBY B. DOBBS.
to one of the Justices of the Supreme Court
Chairman;
of the State of New York, First Department, at
EUGENE ARCHER,
a Special Term thereof, Part I., to be held at the
THOMAS F. McGINNISS,
County Court House, in the Borough of ManCommissioners.
hattan, in The City of New York, on the 29th
JOHN P. DUNN,
day of October, 1907, at 10.36 o'clock in foreClerk.
noon of that day, or as soon thereafter as coun015,112
sel can be heard thereon; and that the said bill
of costs, charges and expenses has been deposited in the office of the Clerk of the County
FIRST DEPARTMENT.
of New York, there to remain for and during
the space of ten days, as required by the pro-

visions of the Greater New York Charter, as
amended by chapter 466 of the Laws of Igor.
Dated Borough of Manhattan, New York, October 15, 19 07.
LOUIS F. DOYLE,
MAX T KOHLER,
ALEXANDER SCHLESINGER,

Commissioners.

JOHN P. DUNK,

015,2t

FIRST DEPARTMENT

In the matter of the application of the Mayor,
Aldermen and Commonalty of The City of
New York, relative to acqulring title, wherever
the same has not been heretofore acquired, to

the lands, tenements and hereditaments required for the purpose of opening TOWNSEND AVENUE (although not yet named by
proper authority), from East One Hundred
and Seventieth street to East One Hundred
and Seventy-sixth street, as the same has been

heretofore laid out and designated as a firstclass street or road in the Twenty-fourth Ward
of The City of New York.

fected thereby, and to all others whom it may
concern, to wit:

First—That we have completed our estimate

port, have been deposited in the Bureau of Street

the opening of the Court on that day.

in and to said pier or any portion thereof

report herein will stand adjourned to the date

Fourth—In case, however, objections are filed
to any of said abstracts of estimate and assessment, the notice of motion to confirm our final

to be hereafter specified, and of which notice

N

OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN l Ii \I '1711:

final report of the Couwui ion cis ut
Estimate and Assessment in the above-entitled
matter will be presented for confirmation to
the Supreme Court of the State of New York,
First Department, at a Special Term thereof,
Part III., to be held in the County Court House,
in the Borough of Manhattan, in The City of
New York, on the 18th day of October, 1907,
at 10.30 o'clock in forenoon of that day, and
that the said final report has been deposited in
the office of the Clerk of the County of New
York, there to remain for and during the space
of five days, as required by law.
Dated Borough of Manhattan, New York,
October 12, 1907.

FANCIS V. S. OLIVER,
JOHN ROONEY,
Commissioners.
JOHN P. DUNN,
Clerk,

ing, duly verified, to us, at our office, Room No. Term thereof, Part III., to be held in the County
401, No. 258 Broadway, in the Borough of Man- Court House, in the Borough of Manhattan, in
hattan, in The City of New York, on or before The City of New York, on the 21st day of Octothe 5th day of November, 1907, and that we, her, 1907, at Io.30 o'clock in forenoon of that
the said Commissioners, will hear parties so ob- day and that the said supplemental and amended
jecting, and for that purpose will be in attend- final report has been deposited in the office of
ance at our said office on the 7th day of No- the Clerk of the County of New York, there to
vember, 1907, at 10.30 o'clock in the forenoon remain for and during the space of five days,
of that day.
as required by law.
Second—That the abstract of our said estimate
Dated Borough of Manhattan, New York, Octoand assessment, together with our damage maps, ber I5, 1907.
and also all the affidavits, estimates, proofs and
FRANK E. HIPPLE,
other documents used by us in making our reJAMES HIGGINS,

Openings, in the Law Department of The City
of New York, at the office of said Bureau, Nos.
go and 92 West Broadway, in the Borough of
Manhattan, in said City, there to remain until
the 15th day of November, 1907.
Third—That, provided there be no objections
filed to either of said abstracts, our final report
herein will be presented for confirmation to the
Supreme Court of the State of New York, First
Department, at a Special Term thereof, Part III.,
to be held in the County Court House, in the
Borough of Manhattan, in The City of Now
York, on the 25th day of November, 1go7, at

gcired for the opening and extending of SUM-

MIT PLACE (although not yet named by
proper authority), from Heath avenue to Ruston avenue, City of New York.

012,17

N

OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
supplemental and amended final report of
the Commissioners of Estimate and Assessment
in the above-entitled matter will be presented for
erty affected thereby, and having objections confirmation to the Su p reme Court of the State
thereto, do present their said objections, in writ- of New York, First Department at a Special
in this proceeding or in any of the uplands,
lands, lands under water, premises, buildings,
tenements, hereditaments, pier and wharf prop-

In the matter of the application of The City of
New York, relative to acquiring title, wherever
the same has not been heretofore acquired, to
the lands, tenements and hereditaments re-

Clerk.

proved lands, pier or wharf property, and all

missioner of Docks, relative to acquiring right
and title to and possession of the wharfage
rights, terms, easements emoluments and priv.
ileges av purtenant to PIER (OLD) NO. 13,
EAST RIVER, in the Borough of Manhattan,
City of New York, not now owned by The City
of New York. and all right, title and interest

not now owned by The City of New York, and

Hill avenue; thence southerly along said westerly
line of Hill avenue to its intersection with the
northerly line of Nereid avenue- thence westerly
along said northerly line of Nereid avenue to
the point or place of beginning; excepting from

Fourth—That, provided there be no objections
filed to either of said abstracts, our fina report
herein will be presented for confirmation to the
Supreme Court of the State of New York, First
In the matter of the application of The City of Department, at a Special Term thereof, Part
New York, by the Corporation Counsel, for the III., to be held in the County Court House, in
appointment of Commissioners of Estimate and the Borough of Manhattan, in The City of New
Assessment to ascertain and determine the corn. York, on the 2lst day of January, r9o8, at the
pensation which should justly be made for the opening of court on that day.
discontinuance and closing of WEST ONE
Fifth—In case, however, objections are filed
HUNDRED AND FIFTY-FIRST STREET, to either of said abstracts of estimate and assess-

persons interested therein, or in any rights,
privileges or interests pertaining thereto, af-

and assessment and that all persons interested

OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT TIIE
final report of the Commissioners of Estimate and Assessment in the above-entitled matter
will be presented for confirmation to the Sopreme Court of the State of New York, First
Department, at a Special Term thereof, Part III.,
to be held in the County Court House, in the
Borough of Manhattan, in The City of New

said boundary line of the City of Mount Vernon
to its intersection with the westerly line of

FIRST DEPARTMENT.

extending easterly therefrom a distance of

W

FIRST DEPARTMENT.

of White Plains road to its intersection with
the boundary line of the City of Mount Vernon;
thence southeasterly, southerly and easterly~ along

curred by reason of the proceedings in the above-

Clerk.

The bidder will state the price of each item or

article contained in the specifications or sched-

and Thirty-ninth street to its intersection with
the southeasterly line of White Plains road;
thence northeasterly along said southeasterly line

JOHN P. DUNN,

CHARLES LUTZ,
Commissioners.

Clerk.

015,21

FIRST DEPARTMENT.
In the matter of the application of The City of
New York, relative to acquiring title, wherever
the same has not been heretofore acquired for

the same purpose, in fee, to the lands, tenements and hereditaments required for the open-

ing and extending of HULL AVENUE,
PERRY AVENUE and NORWOOD (DECATUR) AVENUE (although not yet named
by proper authority), between Mosholu Parkway North and Woodlawn road, across the
lands of the former Jerome Park Branch of

the New York and Harlem Railroad, now the
property of the New York City Railway Company in the Twenty-fourth Ward, Borough of
The Bronx, City of New York.

OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT BY
an order of the Supreme Court, bearing
date the 29th day of June, 1907, and duly en-

N

tered in the office of the Clerk of the County of

FIRST DEPARTMENT.
In the matter of the application of The City of
New York, relative to acquiring title, wherever the same has not been heretofore ac-

quired, to the lands, tenements and heredita-

ments req uired for the opening nd extending

New York at his office in the Borough of Manhattan, in The City of New York, on the 13th
day of July, I 907, a copy of which order was
duly filed in the office of the Register of the
County of New York, and indexed in the Index

of Conveyances, Blocks 3331, 3332, 3333 and
3334, we, Roderick J. Kennedy, James F. I7onnelly and Frederick J• Schmalzlein. were appointed Commissioners of Estimate for the purpose of making a just and equitable estimate and
assessment of the loss and damage to the respective owners, lessees, parties and persons re-

of BAKER (STREET) AVENUE (although
not yet named by proper authority), from
Baychester avenue to the city line, in the
Twenty-fourth Ward, Borough of The Bronx,
City of New York.
spectively entitled unto or interested in the lands,

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 16, Igo.
tenements, hereditaments and premises required
for the purpose by and in consequence of opening and extending the above mentioned streets or
avenues, the same being particularly set forth and
described in the petition of The City of New
York, andalso in the notice of the application
for the said order thereto attached, filed herein
in the office of the Clerk of the County of New
York on the 13th day of July, 1907 and the said
Roderick J. Kennedy was appointed Commissioner
of Assessment, for the purpose of making a just
and equitable estimate and assessment of the
value of the benefit and advantage of the said
streets or avenues so to be opened and extended,
to the respective owners, lessees, parties and persons respectively entitled to or interested in the
respective lands tenements, hereditaments and
Premises situated within the area of assessment
adopted by the Board of Estimate and Apportionment and not required for the purpose of opening
and extending the same, but benefited thereby, the
said area of assessment beingparticularly set
forth and described in the petition of The City
of New York. and also in the notice of the application for the said order thereto attached, filed
herein in the office of the Clerk of the County of
New York on the 11th day of July, t9o7, and of
ascertaining and defining the extent and boundaries of the respective tracts or parcels of land
to be taken or to be assessed therefor, and of
performing the trusts and duties required of us
by chapter 17, title y, of the Greater New York
Charter, as amended, and the acts or parts of
acts supplementary thereto or amendatory thereof.
All parties and persons interested in the real
estate taken or to be taken for the purpose of
opening and extending the said streets or avenues
and affected thereby, and having any claim or
demand on account thereof, are hereby required
to present the same, duly verified, to us, the
undersigned Commissioners of Estimate, at our
office, ninth floor, Nos. 90 and 92 West Broadway, in the Borough of Manhattan, in The City
of New York, with such affidavit or other proof
as the owners or claimants may desire, within ten
days after the date of this notice.
And we. the said Commissioners, will be in attendance at our said office on the 28th day of
October, 1907, at 12 o'clock noon of that day, to
hear the said parties and persons in relation
thereto. And at such time and place, and at such
further or other time and place as we may appoint, we will hear such owners in relation thereto
and examine the proofs of such claimant or
claimants, or such additional proofs and allegations as may then be offered by such owner, or
on behalf of The City of New 2ork.
Dated Ilorough of Manhattan. City of New
York, October 12, 190
JAMES F. DONNELLY,
RODERICK J. KENNEDY.
FREDERICK J. SCHMALZLEIN,
Commissioners.

THE CITY RECORD.
FIRST DEPARTMENT

the said final report has been deposited in the
office of the Clerk of the County of New York,

of The City of New York, and also in the notice
of the application for the said order thereto at-

there to remain for and during the space of
In the matter of the application of The City of five
days, as required by law.
New York relative to acquiring title, wherever
Dated Borough of Manhattan, New York, Octhe same {gas not been heretofore acquired for tober
xt, 1907,
the same purpose, in fee, to the lands, teneJAS, F. HIGGINS',
ments and hereditaments required for the openEDWARD ISNER,
ing and extending of EDEN AVENUE (alCommissioners,
though not yet named by proper authority).
JOHN P. DUNN,
from East One Hundred and Seventy-second
Clerk.
street to East One Hundred and Seventy.
011,17
fourth street, in the Twenty-fourth Ward, Borough of The Bronx, City of New York.

tached, filed herein in the office of the Clerk of

FIRST DEPARTMENT

N

OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT BY
an order of the Supreme Court, bearing
date the 29th day of June, 1907, and duly entered in the office of the Clerk of the County
of New York at his office in the Borough of
Manhattan, in The City of New York, on the
13th day of July, 1907, a copy of which order
was duly filed in the office of the Register of
the County of New York, and indexed in the
Index of Conveyances, Blocks 2819, 2820, 2823
and 2824, we, Albert Elterich, George W. Kearney and Charles P. Storrs, were appointed Commissioners of Estimate for the purpose of making a just and equitable estimate and assessment
of the loss and damage to the respective owners,
lessees, parties and persons respectively entitled
untoor interested in the lands, tenements,
hereditaments and premises required for the
purpose by and in consequence of opening and
extending the above-mentioned street or avenue,
the same being particularly set forth and described in the petition of The City of New York,
and also in the notice of the application for the
said order thereto attached, filed herein in the
office of the Clerk of the County of New York
on the 13th day of July, 1907, and the said
Albert Elterich was appointed Commissioner of
Assessment for the purpose of making a just
and equitable estimate and assessment of the
value of the benefit and advantage of the said
street or avenue so to be opened and extended, to
the respective owners, lessees, parties and persons respectively entitled to or interested in the
respective lands, tenements, hereditaments and
premises situated within the area of assessment
adopted by the Board of Estimate and Apportionment and not required for the purpose of
opening and extending the same but benefited
thereby, the said area of assessment being particularly set forth and described in the petition
of The City of New York, and also in the notice
of the application for the said order thereto attached, filed herein in the office of the Clerk of
the County of New York on the t3th day of
July, 1907, and of ascertaining and defining the
extent and boundaries of the respective tracts or
parcels of land to be taken or to be assessed
therefor, and of performing the trusts and duties
JOHN
required of us by chapter 57, title 4 of the
Clerk.
Greater New York Charter, as amended, and the
012,24
acts or parts of acts supplementary thereto or
amendatory thereof.
All parties and persons interested in the real
FIRST DEPARTMENT,
estate taken or to be taken for the purpose of
opening and extending the said street or avenue
In the matter of the application of The City of and affected thereby, and having any claim or
New York, relative to acquiring title, wherever demand on account thereof, are hereby required
the same has not been heretofore acquired for to present the same, duly verified, to us, the
the same purpose, in fee, to the lands, tene- undersigned Commissioners of Estimate, at our
ments and hereditaments required for the office, ninth floor, Nos. go and 9z West BroadOpening and extending of EDGEWATER way, in the Borough of Manhattan, in The City
ROAD (although not yet named by proper of New York, with such affidavit or other proof
authority), from Garrison avenue (or Mohawk as the owners or claimants may desire, within
avenue) to Seneca avenue, in the Twenty-third ten days after the date of this notice.
Ward, Borough of The Bronx, City of New
And we, the said Commissioners, will be in atYork.
tendance at our said office on the 28th day of
October, 1907, at 2 o'clock in the afternoon of
OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT BY that day, to hear the said parties and persons in
an order of the Supreme Court, bearing relation thereto. And at such time and place,
date the 29th day of June, 1907, and duly en- and at such further or other time and place as
tered in the office of the Clerk of the County we may appoint, we will hear such owners in
of New York at his office in the Borough of relation thereto and examine the proofs of such
Manhattan, in The City of New York, on the claimant or claimants, or such additional proofs
and allegations as may then be offered by such
13th day of July, 1907, a copy of which order
was duly filed in the office of the Register of owner, or on behalf of The City of New York.
Dated Borough of Manhattan,. City of New
the County of New York, and indexed in
the Index of Conveyances, Block 2762, we, York, October 12, 1907.
GEO. W. KEARNEY,
Michael J. Egan, James F. Delaney and William
CHARLES P. STORRS,
H. Keating, were appointed Commissioners of
ALBERT ELTERICH,
Estimate for the purpose of making a just and
Commissioners.
equitable estimate and assessment of the loss and
damage to the respective owners lessees, parties
JOHN P. DUNN,
Clerk.
and persons respectively entitled unto or inter012,24
ested in the lands, tenements, hereditaments and
premises required for the purpose by and in
consequence of opening and extending the abovementioned street or avenue, the same being parFIRST DEPARTMENT,
ticularly set forth and described in the petition
of The City of New York, and also in the
notice of the application for the said order In the matter of the application of The City of
thereto attached, filed herein in the office of the
New York, relative to acquiring title, wherever
Clerk of the County of New York on the r3th
the same has not been heretofore acquired, to
day of July, 1907, and the said Michael J. Egan
the lands, tenements and hereditaments rewas appointed Commissioner of Assessment, for
quired for the opening and extending of WEST
the purpose of making a just and equitable estiONE HUNDRED AND SEVENTY-SIXTH
mate and assessment of the value of the benefit
STREET (although not yet named by proper
and advantage of the said street or avenue so to
authority), from Sedgwick avenue to the eastbe opened and extended, to the respective owners,
erly line of the New York and Putnam Raillessees, parties and persons respectively entitled
road, and from the westerly line of the Spuyten
to or interested in the respective lands, teneDuyvil and Port Morris Railroad to the Harlem
ments, hereditaments and premises situated
river, in the Twenty-fourth Ward, Borough of
within the area of assessment adopted by the
The Bronx, City of New York.
Board of Estimate and Apportionment, and not
required for the purpose of opening and extendOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
ing the same, but benefited thereby, the said area
final report of the Commissioners of Estiof assessment being particularly set forth and demate
and Assessment in the above entitled matter
scribed in the petition of The City of New York,
and also in the notice of the application for the will be presented for confirmation to the Supreme
said order thereto attached filed herein in the Court of the State of New York, First Departoffice of the Clerk of the ?ounty of New York ment, at a Special Term thereof, Part III., to be
on the 13th day of July, 1907, and of ascertain- held in the County Court House, in the Borough
ing and defining the extent and boundaries of of Manhattan, in The City of New York, on the
the respective tracts or parcels of land to be 18th day of October, 1907, at 70.30 o'clock in
day; and that the said final retaken or to be assessed therefor, and of per- forenoon of thatposited
in the Office of the Clerk
forming the trusts and duties required of us port has been de
of
the
County
of
New
York, there to remain for
by chapter r7, title 4, of the Greater New York and during the space of
five days, as required
Charter, as amended, and the acts or parts of by law,
acts supplementary thereto or amendatory
DatedBorough
of
Manhattan,
New York, Octothereof.
All parties and persons interested in the real ber ii, i907.
FRANCIS
V.
S. OLIVER,
estate taken or to be taken for the purpose of
ROBT. C. TEN EYCK,
opening and extending the said street or avenue
Commissioners.
and affected thereby, and having any claim or
JOHN P. DUNN,
demand on account thereof, are hereby required
Clerk.
to present the same, duly verified, to us, the
011,57
undersigned Commissioners of Estimate, at our
office, ninth floor, Nos. 90 and 92 West Broadway, in the Borough of Manhattan, in The City
FIRST DEPARTMENT
of New York, with such affidavit or other proof
as the owners or claimants may desire, within
ten days after the date of this notice.
And we, the said Commissioners, will be in at- In the matter of the application of The City of
New York, relative to acquiring title, wherever
tendance at our said office on the 28th day of
the same has not been heretofore acquired, to
October, 1907, at g o'clock in the afternoon of
the lands and premises required for the widenthat day, to hear the said parties and persons in,
ing of WEST TWO HUNDRED AND SEVrelation thereto. And at such time and place,
ENTH STREET (although not yet named by
and at such further or other time and place as
proper authority), between Ninth avenue and
we may appoint, we will hear such owners in
River avenue, in the Twelfth Ward, Borough
relation thereto and examine the proofs of such
of Manhattan, City of New York,
claimant or claimants, or such additional proofs
and allegations as may then be offered by such
owner, or on behalf of The City of New York.
OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
Dated Borough of Manhattan, City of New
final report of the Commissioners of EstiYork, October t2, 5907.
mate and Assessment in the above-entitled matter
WM. H. KEATING,
will be presented for confirmation to the SuMICHAEL J EGAN
preme Court of the State of New York, First
JAS. F. DELA
NEY;
Department, at a Special Term thereof, Part III.,
Commissioners.
to be held in the County Court House, in the

P. DUNN,

N

NT

N

JOHN P. DUNN,

Borough of Manhattan, in The City of New
York, on the 18th day of October, 1907, at

Clerk.
012,24

I0671

50.30 o'clock in forenoon of that day; and that

the County of New York on the r 3th day of
July, 1907, and of -ascertaining and defining the
extent and boundaries of the respective tracts or
parcels of land to be taken or to be assessed
therefor, and of performing the trusts and duties

required of us by chapter 17, title 4 of the
Greater New York Charter, as amended, and the
acts or parts of acts supplementary thereto or

amendatory thereof,
•
All parties and persons interested in the real
estate taken or to be taken for the purpose of
widening and extending the said street or ave-

nue and affected thereby, and having any claim
or demand on account thereof, are hereby required to present the same, duly verified, to us,
the same has not been heretofore acquired, the undersigned Commissioners of Estimate at
for the same purpose in fee, to the lands, our office, ninth floor, Nos. 90 and 92 *est
tenements and hereditaments required for the Broadway, in the Borough of Manhattan, in The
opening and extending of THAYER STREET City of New York, with such affidavit or other
(although not yet named by proper authority), proof as the owners or claimants may desire,
from Broadway to Nagle avenue, and ARDEN within ten days after the date of this notice.
STREET (although not yet named by proper
And we, the said Commissioners, will be in atauthority), from Broadway to Nagle avenue in tendance at our said office on the 25th day of
the Twelfth Ward, Borough of Manhattan, l ity October, 1907, at r2 o'clock noon of that day,
of New York.
to hear the said parties and persons in relation
thereto. And at such time and place, and at
such
further or other time and place as we may
OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT BY
an order of the Supreme Court, bearing appoint, we will hear such owners in relation
thereto
and examine the proofs of such claimant
uate the 29th day of June,x907, and duly, entered in the office of the Clerk of the County of or claimants, or such additional proofs and allegations
as
may then be offered by such owner.
New York at his office in the Borough of Manhattan, in The City of New York, on the r3th or on behalf of The City of New York.
Dated
Borough
of Manhattan, City of New
day of July, 1907, a copy of which order was
duly filed in the office of the Register of the York, October ii, 1907.
TIMOTHY
E. COHALAN,
County of New York, and indexed in the Index
J OHN J MACKIN,
of Conveyances, Blocks 2174 and 2175, we PatTRICK
McGUIRE,
A
rick J. Casey, Max Bab and Richard O'I',.eeffe,
Commissioners.
were appointed Commissioners of Estimate for
JOHN P. DUNN,
the purpose of making a just and equitable estiClerk.
mate and assessment of the loss and damage, to
In the matter of the application of The City of
New York, relative to acquiring title, wherever

N

P

0x1,23

the respective owners, lessees, parties and persons
respectively entitled unto or interested in the

lands, tenements, hereditaments and premises re-

FIRST DEPARTMENT.

quired for the purpose by and in consequence of
opening and extending the above mentioned
streets or avenues, the same being particularly set

In the matter of the application of The City of
New York, relative to acquiring title, wherever

forth and described in the petition of The City
of New York, and also in the notice of the application for the said order thereto attached, filed
herein in the office of the Clerk of the County of
New York on the r3th day of July, 1907, and the
said Patrick J. Casey, was appointed Commissioner of Assessment, for the purpose of making
a just and equitable estimate and assessment of
the value of the benefit and advantage of the said
streets or avenues so to be opened and extended,
to the respective owners, lessees, parties and per-

the same has not been heretofore acquired, for

the same purpose in fee, to the lands, tenements and hereditaments required for the
widening of Freeman street (although not yet
named by proper authority), between Stebbins

avenue and Intervale avenue, in the Twentythird Ward, Borough of The Bronx, City of
New York.

N OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT BY

an order of the Supreme Court, bearing
sons respectively entitled to or interested in the
respective lands, tenements, hereditaments and date the 29th day of June r907, and duly
entered
in the office of the Cierk of the County
premises situated within the area of assessment
adopted by the Board of Estimate and Apportion- of New York at his office in the Borough of
Manhattan,
in The City of New York, on the
merit and not required for the purpose of
and extending the same, but benefited thereby, 13th day of July, 5907, a copy of which order
the said area of assessment being particularly set

was duly filed in the office of the Register of

plication for the said order thereto attached filed
herein in the office of the Clerk of the County of

We, Thomas R. Lane, William J. Hoolalian and
Frank A. Spencer, Jr., were appointed Comtnissioners of Estimate for the purpose of making
a just and equitable estimate and assessment of
the loss and damage to the respective owners,

forth and described in the petition of The City of the County of New York, and indexed in the
New York, and also in the notice of the ap- index of Conveyances, Blocks 2965 and 2973,
New York on the i 3th day of July, tg07, and of
ascertaining and defining the extent and bounda-

ries of the respective tracts or parcels of land to
be taken or to be assessed therefor, and of performing the trusts and duties required of us by

chapter 17, title 4, of the Greater New York
Charter, as amended, and the acts or parts of
acts supplementary thereto or amendatory thereof.
All.parties and persons interested in the real
estate taken or to be taken for the purpose of
opening and extending the said streets or avenues
and affected thereby, and having any claim or
demand on account thereof, are hereby required
to present the same duly verified to us, the undersigned Commissioners of Estimate, at our office,
ninth floor, Nos.o and 92 West Broadway, in
the Borough of Manhattan, in The City of New
York, with such affidavit or other proof as the
owners or claimants may desire, within ten days
after the date of this notice.
And we, the said Commissioners, will be in attendance at our said office on the 25th day of
October, 1907, at It o'clock in the forenoon of
that day, to hear the said parties and persons in

relation thereto. And at such time and place;
and at such further or other time and place as
we may appoint, we will hear such owners in relation thereto and examine the proofs of such
claimant or claimants, or such additional proofs
and allegations as may then be offered by such
owner, or on behalf of The City of New York.
Dated Borough of Manhattan, City of New
York, October rr, x907.
PATRICK J. CASEY,
MAX BAB,
RICHARD O'KEEFFE,
Commissior.ers.
JOHN P. DUNN,
Clerk.
of 1,23

lessees, parties and persons respectively entitled
unto or interested in the lands, tenements,

hereditaments and premises required for the purpose by and in consequence of widening and
extending the above-mentioned street or avenue,

the same being particularly set forth and described in the petition of The City of New
York, and also in the notice of the application
for the said order thereto attached, filed herein

in the office of the Clerk of the County of New
York on the 13th day of July, 1907, and the
said Thomas R. Lane was appointed Commissioner of Assessment, for the purpose of making
a just and equitable estimate and assessment of
the value of the benefit and advantage of the
said street or avenue so to be widened and ex.

tended, to the respective owners, lessees, parties
and persons respectively entitled to or interested

in the respective lands, tenements, hereditaments
and premises situated within the area of assessment adopted by the Board of Estimate and Apportionment, and not required for the purpose
of opening and extending the same, but benefited

thereby, the said area of assessment being particularly set forth and described in the petition
of The City of New York, and also in the notice
of the application for the said order thereto
attached filed herein in the office of the Clerk

of the County of New York on the 13th day of
July, 1907, and of ascertaining and defining the
extent and boundaries of the respective tracts
or parcels of land to be taken or to be assessed

therefor, and of performing the trusts and duties
required of us by chapter 57, title 4, of the
Greater New York Charter, as amended, and
the Acts or parts of Acts supplementary thereto
or amendatory thereof.

All parties and persons interested in the real
estate taken or to be taken for the purpose of

FIRST DEPARTMENT
In the matter of the application of The City of
New York, relative to acquiring title, wherever
the same has not been heretofore acquired, for

the same purpose in fee, to the lands, tenements and hereditaments required for the

widening and extending of GUN HILL
ROAD (although not yet named by proper
authority), from Webster avenue to Elliott
avenue, in the Twenty-fourth Ward, Borough
of The Bronx, City of New York.
'KT OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT BY
1 V an order of the Supreme Court, bearing
date the 29th day of June, 1907, and duly entered in the office of the Clerk of the County

widening and extending the said street or avenue and affected thereby, and having any claim
or demand on account thereof, arehereby required to present the same duly verified to us,
the undersigned Commissioners of Estimate, at
our office, ninth floor, Nos. 90 and 92 West
Broadway, in the Borough of Manhattan, in
The City of New York, with such affidavit or
other proof as the owners or claimants may
desire, within ten days after the date of this

notice.
And we, the said Commissioners, will be in attendance at our said office on the 25th day of

October, 1907, at 2 o'clock in the afternoon of
that day, to hear the said parties and persons in

relation thereto. And at such time and place,
and at such further or other time and place as
we may appoint, we will hear such owners in
relation thereto and examine the proofs of such
claimant or claimants, or such additional proofs
and allegations as may then be offered by such
owner, or on behalf of The City of New York,
Dated Borough of Manhattan, City of New

of New York, at his office in the Borough of
Manhattan, in The City of New York, on the
13th day of July, 1907, a copy of which order
was duly filed in the office of the Register of
the County of New York, and indexed in the
Index of Conveyances, Blocks 3359 and 3360, York, October 11, 1907.
we, Timothy E. Cohalan, John J. Mackin and
THOMAS R. LANE,
Patrick McGuire, were appointed Commissioners
FRANK A. SPENCER, JR.,
of Estimate for the purpose of making a just
WILLIAM J. HOOLAHAN,
and equitable estimate and assessment of the
Commissioners.
loss and damage to the respective owners, lessees,
JOHN P. DUNN,
parties and persons respectively entitled unto or
Clerk.
interested in the lands, tenements, hereditaments
of1,23
and premises required for the purpose b y and in
consequence of widening and extending the

above-mentioned street or avenue, the same

FIRST DEPARTMENT.

being particularly set forth and described in the

petition of The City of New York, and also in
the notice of the application for the said order
thereto attached, filed herein in the office of the

Clerk of the County of New York on the 13th
day of July, 1907, and the said Timothy E.

Cohalan was appointed Commissioner of Assess'
ment, for the purpose of making a just and
equitable estimate and assessment of the value
of the benefit and advantage of the said street

or avenue so to be widened and extended, to
the respective owners, lessees, parties and persons respectively entitled to or interested in the

respective lands, tenements, hereditaments and
premises situated within the area of assessment
adopted by the Board of Estimate and Apportionment and not required for the purpose of
widening and extending the same but benefited

thereby, the said area of assessment being particularly set forth and described in the petition

In the matter of the application of The City of
New York, relative to acquiring title, wherever the same has not been heretofore ac-

quired, for the same purpose, in fee, to the
lands. tenements and hereditaments required
for the opening and extending of WEST ONE
HUNDRED AND FIFTIETH STREET (although not yet named by proper authority),
from Broadway to Riverside drive, in the
Twelfth Ward, Borough of Manhattan, City
of New York.

N

OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT, BY
an order of the Supreme Court, bearing

date the 29th day of June, '907, and duly en-

tered in the office of the Clerk of the County
,if New York, at his office in the Borough of
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Manhattan, in The City of New York, on the 13th
day of July, 1907, a copy of which order was
duty filed in the office of the Register of the
Cuunty of New York, and indexed in the Index
of Conveyances, Blocks 2096 and 2097, we,
Thomas S. Scott, George W. O'Brien and John
\v. Jones were appointed Commissioners of Estintate for the purpose of making a just and
equitable estimate and assessment of the loss
and damage, to the respective owners, lessees,
parties and persons respectively entitled unto
or interested in the lands, tenements, hereditaments and premises required for the purpose by
and in consequence of opening and extending
the above-mentioned street or avenue, the same
being particularly set forth and described in the
potition of The City of New York, and also in
tl:e notice of the application for the said order
thereto attached, filed herein in the office of the
Clerk of the County of New York, on the 13th
day of July, 1907, and the said Thomas S. Scott
was appointed Commissioner of Assessment, for
the purpose of making a just and equitable estimate and assessment of the value of the benefit
and advantage of the said street or avenue so to
be opened and extended, to the respective owners, lessees, parties and persons respectively entitled to or interested in the respective lands
tenements, hereditaments and premises situated
within the area of assessment adopted by the
Board of Estimate and Apportionment and not
required for the purpose of opening and extending the same, but benefited thereby, the
said area of assessment being particularly set
forth and described in the petition of The City
of New York, and also in the notice of the
application for the said order thereto attached,
filed hereto in the office of the Clerk of the
County of New York on the 13th day of July,
1907, and of ascertaining and defining the extent and boundaries of the respective tracts or
parcels of land to be taken or to be assessed
therefor, and of performing •the trusts and
duties required of us by chapter 17, title 4, of
the Greater New York Charter, as amended, and
the acts or parts of acts supplementary thereto
or amendatory thereof.
All parties and persons interested in the real
estate taken or to be taken for the purpose of
opening and extending the said street or avenne, and affected thereby, and having any
claim or demand on account thereof, are hereby
required to present the same, duly verified, to us,
the undersigned Commissioners of Estimate, at
our office,ninth floor, Nos. go and g2 West
Broadway, in the Borough of Manhattan, in The
City of New York, with such affidavit or other
proof as the owners or claimants may desire,
within ten days after the date of this notice.
And we, the said. Commissioners, will be in
attendance at our said office on the 24th day
of October, 1907, at 4 o'clock in the afternoon
of that day, to hear the said parties and persons
in relation thereto. And at such time and place,
and at such further or other time and place
as we may appoint, we will hear such owners
in relation thereto, and examine the proofs of
such claimant or claimants, or such additional
proofs and allegations as may then be offered
by such owner, or on behalf of The City of
New York.
Dater) Pr'roiiti of Manhattan, City of New
York, October ,. tgo7.
'THOMAS S. SCOTT,
CEO. W. O'BRIEN,
JOHN W. JONES,
Commissioners.
Jon's 1. Dr v,
Clerk.
010,22

FIRST DEPARTMENT.
In the matter of the application of The City of
New York, relative to acquiring title, wher.
ever the same has not been heretofore acquired for the same purpose in fee, to the
lands, tenements and hereditaments required
for the opening and extending of an addition to
ST. NICHOLAS PARK, between the westerly
line of Hamilton terrace produced and the
easterly line of Convent avenue, and between
the centre line of St. Nicholas terrace and the
southerly line of West One Hundred and
Forty-first street, in the Twelfth Ward, Borough of Manhattan, City of New York.

N

OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT WE,
the undersigned, were appointed by an
order of the Supreme Court, bearing date the
29th day of June, 1907, and duly entered in the
office of the Clerk of the County of New
York, at his office in the Borough of Manhattan
in The City of New York, on the r3th day of
July, 1go7, a copy of which order was duly filed
in the office of the Register of the County of
New York, and indexed in the Index of Conveyances, Block No. 2049, Commissioners of
Estimate for the purpose of making a just and
equitable estimate and assessment of the loss
and damage, to the respective owners, lessees,
parties and persons respectively entitled unto or
interested in the lands, tenements, hereditaments
and premises required for the purpose by and
in consequence of opening and extending the
above mentioned addition to St. Nicholas Park,
the same being particularly set forth and described in the petition of The City of New
York, and also in the notice of the application
for the said order thereto attached, filed herein
in the office of the Clerk of the County of New
York on the 13th day of July, s9o7 and of
ascertaining and defining the extent aria boundaries of the respective tracts or parcels of land
to be taken therefor, and of performing the
trusts and duties required of us by chapter r7,
title 4 of the Greater New York Charter as
amended, and the acts or parts of acts supplementary thereto or amendatory thereof.
All parties and persons interested in the real
estate taken or to be taken for the purpose of
opening and extending the said addition to St.
Nicholas Park, and affected thereby, and having
any claim or demand on account thereof, are
hereby required to present the same, duly verified, to us, the undersigned Commissioners of
Estimate, at our office, ninth floor, Note yo and
gz West Broadway, in the Borough of Manhattan, in The City of New York, with such
affidavit and other proof as the owners or
claimants may desire, within ten days after the
date of this notice.
And we, the said Commissioners, will be in
attendance at our said office on the 24th day
of October, 1907, at 2 o'clock in the afternoon
of that day, to hear the said parties and persons
in relation thereto. And at such time and place,
and at such further or other time and place as
we may appoint, we will hear such owners in relation thereto and examine the proofs of such
claimant or claimants, or such additional proofs
and allegations as may then be offered by such
owner, or on behalf of The City of New York.
Dated Borough of Manhattan, City of New
York, October to, 1907.
PHILIP J. SINNOTT,
MATTHEW F. DONOHUE,
HENRY A. MARK,
Commissioners.
P. DvxN,
Clerk.
050,22

JOHN

FIRST DEPARTMENT.
FIRST DEPARTMENT.
In tl:c fla tt er of the application of The City of
New Fork, relative to acquiring title, wherever
the same has not been heretofore acquired, for
the same purpose in fee, to the lands, tenements and hereditaments required for the opening and extending of an extension of ST.
NICHOLAS PARK, from its southerly line
near West One Hundred and Thirtieth street
to a point nearly opposite to the southerly line
of West One Hundred and Twenty-eighth
street, in the Twelfth Ward, Borough of Manhattan, City of New York.
GTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT WE,
the tu.r!ridgired, were appointed by an
order of the Supreme Court, bearing date the
29th day of June, 1907, and duly entered in the
ottice of the Clerk of the County of New York,
at his office in the Borough of Manhattan, in
The City of New York, on the 13th day of July,
1907, a copy of which order was duly filed in the
office of the Register of the County of New
York, and indexed in the Index of Conveyances,
Block No, 1956, • Commissioners of Estimate, for
the purpose of making a just and equitable estimate and assessment of the loss and damage, to
the respective owners. lessees, parties and persoils respectively entitled unto or interested in
the lands, tenements, hereditaments and premises
required for the purpose by and in consequence
of opening and extending the above mentioned
extension of St. Nicholas Park, the same being
particularly set forth and described in the petition of The City of New York, and also in the
notice of the application for the said order
thereto attached, filed herein in the office of the
Clerk of the County of New York on the 13th
day of July, 1907; and of ascertaining and defining the extent and boundaries of the respective
tracts or parcels of land to be taken therefor,
and of performing the trusts and duties required of us by chapter t7, title 4, of the Greater
New York Charter, as amended, and the acts
or parts of acts supplementary thereto or amendatory thereof.
:\ll parties and persons interested in the real
estate taken or to be taken for the purpose of
opening and extending the said extension of St.
Nicholas Park, and affected thereby, and having
any claim or demand on account thereof, are
hereby required to present the same, duly verified to us, the undersigned Commissioners of .
Estimate, at our office, ninth floor, Nos, go and
qz West Broadway, in the Borough of Manhattan,
in The City of New York, with such affidavit
and other proof as the owners or claimants may
desire, within ten days after the date of this
notice.
And we, the said Commissioners, will be in attendance at our said office on the 24th day of
October, 1907, at 12 o'clock noon of that day, to
hear the said parties and persons in relation
thereto. And at such time and place, and at such
further or other time and place as we may appoint, we will hear such owners in relation thereto
and examine the proofs of such claimant or claimants, or such additional proofs and allegations as
may then be offered by such owner, or on behalf
of The City of New York.
h alert tlrrr)rrtth of Manhattan, City of New
York, October iii, 1907.
!•:I)WARD J. McGOLDRICK,
JAMES T. MEEHAN,
FRANCIS O'NEILL,
Commissioners.
Jonx P. Dexx,
Clerk.
010,22
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In the matter of the application of The City of
New York, relative to acquiring title, wherever
the same has not been heretofore acquired for
the same purpose in fee, to the lands, tenements and hereditaments required for the opening and extending of the addition to CROTONA PARK, laid out upon the map of The
City of New York on June 29, tgo6, and
bounded on the north and west by Crotona
Park, on the south by Crotona Park East and
on the east by the Southern Boulevard, in the
Twenty-fourth Ward, Borough of The Bronx,
City of New York,

N

OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT WE,
the undersigned, were appointed by an
order of the Supreme Court, bearing date the
29th day of June, x907, and duly entered in
the office of the Clerk of the County of New
York, at his office in the Borough of Manhattan, in The City of New York, on the 13th day
of July, 1907, a copy of which order was duly
filed in the office of the Register of the County
of New York, and indexed in the Index of Conveyances, Block 2942, Commissioners of Estimate for the purpose of making a just and
equitable estimate and assessment of the loss and
damage to the respective owners, lessees, parties
and persons respectively entitled unto or interested in the lands, tenements, hereditaments and
premises required for the purpose by and in
consequence of opening and extending the
above-mentioned addition to Crotona Park, the
same being particularly set forth and described
in the petition of The City of New York, and
also in the notice of the application for the said
order thereto attached, filed herein in the office

of the Clerk of the County of New York on the
13th day of July, tgo7; and of ascertaining and
defining the extent and boundaries of the respective tracts or parcels of land to be taken
therefor, and of performing the trusts and duties

required of us by chapter 17, title 4 of the
Greater New York Charter as amended, and the
acts or parts of acts supplementary thereto or
amendatory thereof.

All parties and persons interested in the real
estate taken or to be taken for the purpose of
opening and extending the said addition to Crotona Park, and affected thereby, and having any

the Counsel to the Corporation of The
City of New York on or about the same
date, in pigeon-hole No t - "Plan and profile
In the matter of the application of The City of showing the locating and laying out and the
New York, relative to acquiring title, wherever grades of Castle Hill avenue, from the first
the same has not been heretofore acquired, to avenue north of the New York, New Haven and
the lands and premises required for the open- Hartford Railroad to Public Place between East
in g and extending of CASTLE HILL AVE'- One Hundred and Fiftieth street and WestNUE, front West Farms road to the public chester creek, and the Public Place between East
place at its southern terminus; and the PUB- One Hundred and Fiftieth street and the WestLIC PLACE at the southern terminus of Castle chester creek, in the Twenty-fourth Ward, BorHill avenue, fronting on Westchester creek, to ough of The Bronx, City of New York, prethe East river and Pugsley's creek, in the pared by the Board of Public Improvements under
Twenty-fourth Ward, Borough of The Bronx, authority of chapter 378 of the Laws of 1897,"
which map was filed in the office of the PresiCity of New York.
dent of the Board of Public Improvements on
March 22, rgot; in the office of the Register of
the County of New York on March 22, 1901,
URSUANT TO THE STATUTES IN SUCH as map No. 217, and the office of the Counsel to
cases made and provided, notice is hereby the Corporation of The City of New York on
gtven that an application will be made to the March 22, [got, in pigeon-hole No. 15; and "Map
Supreme Court of the State of New York, or plan showing the locating, laying out and
First Department, at a Special Term thereof, to the grades of Castle Hill avenue from Westbe held in Part III. thereof, in and for the chester avenue to Lafayette avenue, and from
County of New York, in the County Court House, Lacombe avenue to the Public Place at its southin the Borough of Manhattan, City of New erly terminus, and Public Place at the southerly
York, on the zad day of October, t907, at the terminus of Castle Hill avenue, fronting on Westopening of Court on that day, or as soon there- chester creek, the East river and Pugsley's creek,
after as counsel can be heard, for the apl:oint- in the Twenty-fourth Ward, Borough of The
ment of Commissioners of Estimate and one Com- Bronx, City of New York, prepared by the Presimissioner of Assessment in the above-entitled dent of the Borough of The Bronx under aumatter.
thority of chapter 466 of the Laws of Igor,"
The nature and extent of the improvement which map was filed in the office of the President
hereby intended is the acquisition of title by The of the Borough of The Bronx on
City of New York, for the use of the public, to in the office of the Register of the County o
as Map
all the lands and premises, with the buildings New York on
, and in the office of the Counsel to
thereon and the appurtenances thereunto belonging, required for the opening and extending of the Corporation of The City of New York on
Castle Hill avenue, from West Farms road to or about the same date in pigeon-hole
The land to be taken for Castle Hill avenue
the public place at its southern terminus; and
the public place at the southern terminus of and the Public Place is located east of the Bronx
Castle Hill avenue fronting on Westchester river.
The Board of Estimate and Apportionment, on
creek, the East river and Pugsley's creek, in
the Twenty-fourth Ward, Borough of The the 8th day of July, 1907, duly fixed and deBronx, City of New York, being the following- termined the area of assessment for benefit in
this proceeding as follows:
described lots, pieces or parcels of land:
Beginning at the intersection of the prolongaBeginning at a point in the southern line of
West Farms road distant 3,373.443 feet westerly tion of a line distant 1,290.2 feet westerly from
from the intersection of said line with the north- and parallel with the central line of Castle Hill
avenue, the said distance being measured at right
ern line of Westchester avenue;
angles to the line of Castle Hill avenue with
Thence westerly along the southern line of the northerly line of Pugsley's creek, and running
West Farms road for 110.42 feet;
thence northwardly and always parallel with
Thence southerly, deflecting 89 degrees 37 and distant 1,290.2 feet westerly from the
minutes 30 seconds to the left for 2,944.73 feet central line of Castle Hill avenue and along the
to the northern line of Westchester avenue;
prolongation of the said line to the intersection
Thence easterly along the last-mentioned line with a line midway between Pierce avenue and
for 134.17 feet;
Van Nest avenue, the former course being
Thence northerly, deflecting 96 degrees 4' located practically midway between Trask aveFIRST DEPARTMENT.

minutes 55 seconds to the left for 297.4t feet;

Thence southerly, deflecting 6 degrees 3 5 min-

nue and Screvin avenue; thence eastwardly and

Thence northerly for 96.51 feet to the point
of beginning.

along the said line midway between Pierce avenue and Van Nest avenue and along the prolongation of the said line to the intersection
with a line midway between Hone avenue and

Parcel "B."

Lurting avenue; thence southwardly along a line

Thence southerly, deflecting 58 degrees g3 minutes to the right for 82o.8t feet to the northern

nue to the intersection with the southeasterly
side of Zerega avenue; thence southeastwardly at
right angles to the line of Zerega avenue to the
intersection with the bulkhead line of West-

utes 50 seconds to the right for 2,554.29 feet;

always midway between Hone avenue and LurtBeginning at a point in the northern line of ing avenue and the prolongation of the said line
Tremont avenue (East One Hundred and Sev- to the intersection with the prolongation of a line
enty-seventh street) distant 2,754.70 feet south- midway between St. Peters avenue and Overerly from the intersection of said line with the ing street; thence southeastwardly along the said
eastern line of the public place at the intersec- line midway between St. Peters avenue and
tion of Tremont and Westchester avenues;
Overing street, and along the prolongation of
Thence southeaster) along the northern line the said line to the intersection with a line
of Tremont avenue for tt6.81 feet;
midway between McClay avenue and St. RayThence northerly, deflecting tax degrees 7 min- mond avenue; thence southwesterly along the said
line always midway between McClay avenue and
utes to the left for 1,186.75 feet;
Thence northerly, deflecting 4 degrees 42 min- St. Raymond avenue to the intersection with a
utes to seconds to the left for 243.93 feet to line midway between St Peters avenue and Seddon street; thence southeastwardly along the said
the southern line of Westchester avenue;
Thence westerly along last-mentioned line for line midway between Seddon street and St.
Peters avenue and along the prolongation of the
100.69 feet;
Thence southerly, deflecting g6 degrees 41 min- said line to the intersection with a line midway
between St. Raymond avenue and Glebe avenue;
utes 55 seconds to the left for 251.57 feet;
Thence southerly for 1,122.28 feet to the point thence southwestwardly along the said line midway between St. Raymond avenue and Glebe
of beginning.
avenue to the intersection with a line midway
between Roland street and Zerega avenue; thence
Parcel "C.,'
southeastwardly along the said line midway beBeginning at a point in the southern line of tween Zerega avenue and Roland street to 'the
Tremont avenue (East One Hundred and Sev intersection with a line distant 1,290.2 feet
enty-seventh street) distant 2,803.64, feet south- easterly from and parallel with the central line
easterly from the intersect,Dn of said line with of Castle Hill avenue, the said distance being
the eastern in of the public place at the in- measured at right angles to the line of Castle
tersection of Tremont and Westchester avenues; Hill avenue; thence soutbwardly along the said
Thence southeasterly along the southern line line parallel with and always distant r,zgo.a feet
of Tremont avenue for rt6.8r feet;
easterly from the central line of Castle Hill aveline of Ludlow avenue (legally acquired as Eastern Boulevard) ; thence westerly along last-mentioned line for too feet;
Thence northerly for 881.17 feet to the point

of beginning.

Parcel "D."
Beginning at a point in the southern line of
Ludlow avenue (legally acquired as Eastern
Boulevard) distant [,359.778 feet westerly from
the intersection of said line with the western

line of the extension of Tremont avenue (East
One Hundred and Seventy-seventh street) ;

chester creek; thence southwestwardly and northwestwardly along the bulkhead line of Westchester creek and along the line of Westchester
creek and along the line of Pugsley's creek to
the point or place of beginning.
Dated New York, October a, 59o7.
Hall of Records, Borough of Manhattan, New
York City.
09,22

Thence westerly along the southern line of

said Ludlow avenue for too feet;

FIRST DEPARTMENT.

Thence southerly, deflecting go degrees to the

left for 5,845.60 feet;
Thence westerly, deflecting go degrees to the
right for 249.456 feet;

Thence westerly, deflecting 12 degrees 38 minutes 20 seconds to the left for 93.355 feet;
Thence southerly, deflecting go degrees to the
left for 173.76 feet;
Thence easterly, curving to the left on the are
of a circle of 25o feet radius and tangent to the
preceding course for 604.76 feet;

Thence northerly on a line tangent to the preceding course for zs5.o86 feet;

Thence westerly, deflecting go degrees to the

left for 84.6[6 feet;
Thence westerly, deflecting 28 degrees 45 minutes 40 seconds to the left for 104.318 feet;

Thence northerly 5,845.60 feet to the point of
beginning.
Castle Hill avenue, from West Farms road to
Westchester avenue, is shown on a map entitled
Map or plan showing the locating, laying out
and the gr ades of the streets within the area
bounded by Castle Hill avenue, Bear Swamp
road, the line of the New York, New Haven and
Hartford Railroad, Blundell avenue and West-

In the matter of acquiring title by The City of
New York to certain lands and premises situated on the SOUTHERLY SIDE OF ONE
HUNDRED AND FIRST STREET, between
Second and Third avenues, in the Borough
of Manhattan, duly selected for purposes of a
public playground.

N

OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
report of Charles L. Hoffman, Samuel S,
Koenig and John B. Doris, Commissioners of Estimate and Appraisal, duly appointed in the above-

entitled proceeding, which report bears date the
8th day of October, r9o7, was filed in the office
of the Board of Estimate and Apportionment of
The City of New York on the 8th day of October, 1907, and a duplicate of said report was
filed in the office of the Clerk of the County of

New York on the same day.
Notice is further given that the said report
will be presented for confirmation to the Supreme
Court of the State of New York, in the First
Judicial District, at Special Term, Part Ill.
thereof, to be held at the County Court House,
chester avenue, in the Twenty-fourth Ward; in the Borough of Manhattan, in The City of
Borough of The Bronx, City of New York,'
New York, on the 22d day of October, 1907, at

claim or demand on account thereof, are hereby
required to present the same, duly verified, to us,
the undersigned Commissioners of Estimate, at
our office, ninth floor, Nos. qo and ga West
Broadway, in the Borough of Manhattan, in The prepared by the President of the Borough of
City of New York, with such affidavit and other The Bronx under authority of chapter 466 of
proof as the owners or claimants may desire, the Laws of t yoi; which map was filed in the
office of the President of the Borough of The
within ten days after the date of this notice.
And we, the said Commissioners, will be in at- Bronx on June so, 5907; in the office of the
tendance at our said office on the 24th day of Register of the County of New York on June
October, 1907, at a o'clock in the forenoon of 4, 1907, as Map No. 1t79, and in the office of
that day, to hear the said parties and persons the Counsel to the Corporation of The City of
in relation thereto. And at such time and place, New York on or about the same date in pigeon
and at such further or other time and place as hole 78.
we may appoint, we will hear such owners in
Castle Hill avenue, from Westchester avenue
relation thereto and examine theoofs of such

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 16, 1907.

the opening of the Court on that day, and that
then and there, or as soon thereafter as counsel

can be heard thereon, a motion will be made that
the said report be confirmed.
Dated New York, October 8, 1907.
FRANCIS KEY PENDLETON,
Corporation Counsel.
Hall of Records, Borough of Manhattan, City
of New York.
09,19

to the public place and the public place are

claimant or claimants, or such additional proofs shown on the following maps: "Map or plan
and allegations as may then be offered by such showing the change of line of Castle Hill aveowner, or on behalf of The City of New York,
nue, for about a distance of 300 feet on either
Dated Borough of Manhattan, City of New side of Westchester avenue, in the Twenty-fourth
York, October to, 1907.
Ward, Borough of The Bronx, City of New
York, prepared by the President of the BorMAURICE S. COHEN,
ough of The Bronx under authority of chapter
CHAS. H. COLLINS,
466 of the Laws of 19o1," filed in the office of
MICHAEL B. FITZPATRICK,
the President of the Boron gh of The Bronx on
Commissioners.
May 24, 1906; in the office of the Register
JOHN P. Dux
of the County of New York on May t8
Clerk.
1906.
as Map rt26A, and in the office 01
050,22

FIRST DEPARTMENT.
In the matter of the application of The City of
New York, relative to acquirigg title, wherever the same has not been heretofore acquired for the same purpose, in fee, to the
lands, tenements and hereditaments required
for the widening of SEDGWICK AVENUE,
between Fordham road and Bailey avenue; of
BAILEY AVENUE, between Sedgwick avenue

THE CITY RECORD.
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and Albany road; of ALBANY ROAD, between course, established by chapter 130 of the Laws of
URSUANT TO THE STATUTES IN
Bailey avenue and Van Cortlandt Park, and 1895, and the approaches thereto," passed May 17,
such cases made and provided notice is
for the opening and extending of HEATH 1905.
hereby given that an application will be made to
AVENUE, between West One Hundred and
All parties and persons interested in the real the Supreme Court of the State of New York, First
Eighty-ninth street and West One Hundred estate taken or to be taken for the purpose of Department at a Special Term thereof, to be held
and Ninety-first street; of the PUBLIC opening the said extension of and approaches to in Part II1. thereof, in and for the County of
PLACE, between Heath avenue and Bailey ave- the southerly end of the Grand Boulevard and New York, in the County Court House,
nue, south of West One Hundred and Ninety- Concourse, and affected thereby, and having any Borough of Manhattan, City of New York, on
first Street, and the lands and premises re- claim or demand on account ther
eof, are hereby the 22d day of October, 1907, at the opening of
quired for the widening of KINGSBRIDGE required to present the same, duly verified, to us, Court on that day, or as soon thereafter as
ROAD, between Exterior street and Bailey the undersigned Commissioners of Estimate and counsel can be heard, for, the appointment of
avenue, in the Twenty-fourth Ward, Borough Assessment, at our office, ninth floor, Nos. yo and Commissioners of Estimate and one Commis92 West Broadway, in the Borough of Manhattan, sioner of Assessment in the above entitled
of The Bronx, City of New York.
in The City of New York, with such affidavit or matter.
The nature and extent of the improvements
other proof as the owners or claimants may der7 OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT, BY
within ten days after the date of this notice. hereby intended is the acquisition of title by
l N an order of the Supreme Court, bearing sire,
And we. the said Commissioners, will be in at- The City of New York for the use of the public
date the 29th day of June, 1907, and duly en- tendance at our said office on the 23d day of to all the lands and premises, with the buildings
tered in the office of the Clerk of the County of October, 1907. at 2 o'clock in the afternoon of thereon and the appurtenances thereunto belongNew York, at his office in the Borough of Man- that day, to hear the said parties and persons in ing, required for the- opening and extending of
hattan, in The City of New York, on the 13th relation thereto. And at such time and place, and a certain street or avenue known as Astor aveday of July, 1907, a copy of which order was at such further or other time and place as we nue, between Olinville avenue and White Plains
duly filed in the office of the Register of the may appoint, we will hear such owners in rela- road, in the Twenty-fourth Ward, Borough of The
County of New York, and indexed in the Index tion thereto and examine the proofs of such Bronx, City of New York, being the following
of Conveyances, Blocks 3226, 3236, 3237, 3238, claimant or claimants, or such additional proofs described lots, pieces or parcels of land, viz.:
3259, 3260, 3261, 3264, 3266, 3267, 3268, and allegations as may then be offered b such
Beginning at a point in the westerly line of
269 3270 and 3271, w, Stephen S) Navin, owner, or on behalf of The City of New Yor
White Plains road, distant 152.229 feet northerly
k.
Jr., Peter J. Everett and George Von kal, were
Dated Borough of Manhattan, New York City, from the northern tangent point of a curve, havappointed Commissioners of Estimate for the October 9, x907.
ing a radius of 780 feet, which curve lies north
purpose of making a just and equitable estimate
of the Bronx and Pelham parkway; thence northJOHN A. HAWKINS,
and assessment of the loss and damage to the
erly
along the westerly line of White Plains road
MAX BENDIT,
for 8o feet; thence westerly deflecting go degrees
respective owners, lessees, parties and persons
JAMES A. McMAHON,
respectively entitled unto or interested in the
to
the
left for zoo feet; thence southerly deCommissioners.
flecting go degrees to the left for 8o feet; thence
lands, tenements, hereditaments and premises reJOHN P. DUNN,
quired for the purpose by and in consequence
easterly
for Zoo feet to the point or place of
Clerk.
beginning.
of opening and extending and widening the
09,ar
Astor avenue is shown on Section 3t of the
above mentioned streets or avenues and public
place, the same being particularly set forth and
final maps of the Borough of The Bronx, filed in
the office of the President of the Borough of The
described in the petition of The City of New
FIRST DEPARTMENT.
Bronx on February 2, 5906; in the office of the
York, and also in the notice of the application
for the said order thereto attached, filed herein In the matter of the application of The City of Register of the City and County of New York
in the office of the Clerk of the County of New
New York, relative to acquiring title, wher- on January ,o, 2906, as Map No. 5103, in the
York on the 13th day of July, 1907, and the said
ever the same has not been heretofore ac- office of the Counsel to the Cor p oration of The
Stephen J. Navin, Jr, was appointed Commisquired, to the lands and premises required for City of New York on or about the same date in
sioner of Assessment, for the purpose of making
the opening and extending of that portion of pigeonhole 5o.
The land to be taken for Astor avenue is loa just and equitable estimate and assessment of
WEST ONE HUNDRED AND SIXTYthe value of the benefit and advantage of the
FIFTH STREET from Anderson avenue to cated east of the Bronx river.
The Board of Estimate and Apportionment, on
said streets or avenues and public place so to
Jerome avenue, in theTwenty-third Ward, the
8th da y of March, 1907, duly fixed and debe opened and extended and widened, to the
Borough of The Bronx, City of New York,
termined
the area of assessment for benefit in
respective owners, lessees, parties and persons
this
proceeding as follows:
respectively entitled to or interested in the reURSUANT TO THE STATUTES IN
Bounded
on the north by a line 215 feet south
spective lands, tenements, hereditaments and
such cases made and provided, notice is
premises situated within the area of assessment, hereby given that an application will be made in of and parallel with the southerly line of Waring
avenue,
the
said distance being measured at right
adopted by the Board of Estimate and Appor- the Sup
reme Court of The City of New York,
tionment, and not required for the purpose of First Department, at a Special Term thereof, to angles to the line of Waring avenue on the cast
by
a
line
zoo
feet east of and parallel with the
opening and extending and widening the same, be held in Part III. thereof, in and for the
but benefited thereby, the said area of assess- County of New York, in the County Court easterly line of White Plains road; the said distance
being
measured
at right angles to the line
ment being particularly set forth and described House, Borough of Manhattan, City of New
in the petition of The City of New York, and York, on the 22d day of October, 1907, at the of White Plains road on the south by a line 167.5
feet
north
of
and
parallel
with the northerly line
also in the notice of the application for the said opening of Court on that day, or as soon thereorder thereto attached, filed herein in the office after as Counsel can be heard, for the appoint- of Thwaites place, the said distance being measured
at
right
angles
to
the
line of Thwaites place
of the Clerk of the County of New York, on the ment of Commissioners of Estimate and One
13th day of July, 1907, and of ascertaining and Commissioner of Assessment in the above en- and also by the prolongation of said line; on the
west
by
a
line
midway
between
Olinville avenue
defining the extent and boundaries of the re- titled matter.
and Parker avenue.
spective tracts or parcels of land to be taken
The nature and extent of the improvement
Dated New York, October 3, 1907.
or to be assessed therefor, and of performing hereby intended is the acquisition of title by The
the trusts and duties required of us by chapter City of New York for the use of the public of
FRANCIS K. PENDLETON,
17, title 4, of the Greater New York Charter, all the lands and premises, with the buildings
Corporation Counsel.
as amended, and the acts or parts of acts sup- thereon and the appurtenances thereunto beHall of Records, Borough of Manhattan, New
plementary thereto or amendatory thereof.
longing, required for the opening and extending York City.
All parties and persons interested in the real of a certain street or avenue known as that por09,22
estate taken or to be taken for the purpose of tion of West One Hundred and Sixty-fifth street,
opening and extending and widening the said from Anderson avenue to Jerome avenue,
streets or avenues and public place, and affected Twenty-third Ward, Borough of The Bronx, City
FIRST DEPARTMENT
thereby, and having any claim or demand on of New York, being the following described
account thereof, are hereby required to present lots, pieces or parcels of land, viz.:
In the matter of the application of The City of
the same, duly verified, to us, the undersigned
Beginning at a point in the westerly line of
New York, relative to acquiring title, wherCommissioners of Estimate, at our office, ninth Jerome avenue, distant 297.14 feet northerly
ever the same has not been heretofore acfloor, Nos. go and 92 West Broadway, in the from an angle point in the westerly line of
quired,
to the lands and premises required for
Borough of Manhattan, in The City of New Jerome avenue, opposite East One Hundred and
the opening and extending of EAST ONE
York, with such affidavit or other proof as the Sixty-fifth street; thence northerly along the
HUNDRED
AND FORTIETH STREET from
owners or claimants may desire, within ten days westerly line of Jerome avenue for 20.01 feet;
Park avenue to Morris avenue, in the Twentyafter the date of this notice.
thence westerly deflecting 88 degrees 43 minutes
third
Ward,
Borough of The Bronx, City of
And we, the said Commissioners, will be in t8 seconds to the left for z,t.72 feet to eastern
New York.
attendance at our said office on the 23d day of line of Anderson avenue; thence southerly de.
October, 1907, at 3 o'clock in the afternoon of fleeting 82 degrees 52 minutes 30 seconds to the
URSUANT TO THE STATUTES IN
that day, to hear the said parties and persons left for 20.16 feet; thence easterly for 254.66
such cases made and provided, notice is
in relation thereto. And at such time and place, feet to the point of beginning.
hereby
given that an application will be made to
and at such further or other time and place as
West One Hundred and Sixty-fifth street is
we may appoint, we will hear such owners in shown as East One Hundred and Sixty-fifth the Sunreme Court of the State of New York
relation thereto, and examine the proofs of such street on Section 8 of the final maps and profiles First Department, at Special Term thereof, to
claimant or claimants, or such additional proofs of the Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth Wards he held in Part III. thereof. in and for the
and allegations as may then be offered by such of The City of New York, filed in the office County of New York, in the County Court
owner or on behalf of The City of New York.
of the Commissioner of Street Improvements of House, Borough of Manhattan. City of New
York. on the 2211 day of October, 1907, at the
Dated Borough of Manhattan, City of New the Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth Wards of opening
of Court on that day, or as soon thereThe City of New York on November 11, 1895,
York, October 9, cg
E REVERETT,
in the office of the Register of the former City after as counsel can be heard, for the appointPTE
ment
of
Commissioners of Estimate, and one
STEPHEN J. NAVIN, JR.,
and County of New York on November tz, 2 895• Commissioner
of Assessment in the above enGEO. VON SKAL,
and in the office of the Secretary of State of
titled
matter.
Commissioners.
the State of New York on November 13, 1 895•
The nature and extent of the improvement
The land to be taken for West One Hundred hereby
JOHN P. DUNN,
intended is the acquisition of title by
and Sixty-fifth street is located in blocks 2504 The City
Clerk.
of New York for the use of the
09,21
and 2505, in Section g, on the land map of The public, to all
the lands and premises, with the
City of New York.
thereon and the appurtenances thereThe Board of Estimate and Apportionment, on buildings
unto
belonging,
required for the opening and
the 16th day of November, 1906, duly fixed and
FIRST DEPARTMENT.
of a certain street or avenue known
determined the area of assessment for benefit in extending
as
East
One
Hundred
and Fortieth street, from
this proceeding as follows:
Park avenue to Morris avenue, in the TwentyIn the matter of the application of The City of
The territory bounded on the west by a line third
Ward,
Borough
of The Bronx. City of
New York, relative to acquiring title, wherever midway between the easterly side of Ogden avethe same has not been heretofore acquired, for nue and the westerly side of Nelson avenue, ex- New York, being the following described lots.
pieces
or
parcels
of
land,
viz.:
the same purpose in fee, to the lands, tene- tending from a point midway between the southments and hereditaments required for an ex- erly side of West One Hundred and Sixty-fifth
Parcel
"
A."
tension of and approaches to the southerly end street and the northerly side of West One
Beginning at a point in the western line of
of the GRAND BOULEVARD AND CON- Hundred and Sixty-fourth street to a point midCanal
place
distant
875.79 feet southerly from
COURSE, from East One Hundred and Fifty- way between the northerly side of West One
eighth street to East One Hundred and Sixty- Hundred and Sixty-fifth street and the southerly the intersection of said line with the southern
line
of
East
One
Hundred
and Forty-fourth
fourth street, in the Twenty-tiiird Ward, Bor- side of West One Hundred and Sixty-sixth
street;
ough of The Bronx, City of New York.
street.
.
Thence
southerly
along
the
westerly line of
On the north by a line midway between the
place for 5o feet;
northerly side of West One Hundred and Sixty Canal
OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT WE, fifth
Thence
westerly
deflecting
go
degrees to the
street and the southerly side of West One right for 224.26 feet to the eastern
the undersigned, were appointed by an Hundred
line of Park
and Sixty-sixth street and the said line
Urger of the Supreme Court, bearing date the extended from a point midway between Ogden avenue;
29th day of June, 1907, and duly entered in the avenue and Nelson avenue to a point too feet
Thence northerly along the last mentioned line
office of the Clerk of the County of New York, east of the easterly side of Jerome avenue.
for 50 feet;
Thence easterly for 224.18 feet to the point
at his office in the Borough of Manhattan, in The
On the east by a line zoo feet east of the
City of New York. on the 13th day pf July, 1907, easterly side of Jerome avenue, from a point or place of beginning.
a copy of which order was duly filed in the office midway between the northerly side of West One
Parcel " B."
of the Register of the County of New York, and Hundred and Sixty-fifth street produced and the
Beginning at a point in the eastern line of
indexed in the Index of Conveyancest Block Nos. southerly side of West One Hundred and SixtyCanal
place,
distant
898.20 feet southerly from
2468 and 2470, Commissioners of Estimate and sixth street produced to a point midway be
Assessment, for the purpose of making aust and tween East One Hundred and Sixty-fifth street the intersection of said line with the southern
and
line
of
East
One
Hundred
and Forty-fourth
s
equitable estimate and assessment of the los
and East One Hundred and Sixty-fourth street
damage, if any, or of the benefit and advantage,
On the south by a line midway between the street:
Thence
southerly
along
the
eastern line of
if any, as the case may be, to the respective southerly side of East One Hundred and Sixty
owners, lessees, parties and persons respectively fifth street and the northerly side of East One Canal place for 5o feet;
Thence
easterly,
deflecting
go
degrees to the
entitled unto or interested in the lands, tenements, Hundred and Sixty-fourth street, as the same
hereditaments and premises required for the pur- are laid out east of Jerome avenue and the pro- left for 125 feet to the western line of Ryder
pose by and in consequence of opening the above longation of the said line from a point zoo feet avenue;
Thence northerly along the last mentioned line
mentioned extension of and approaches to the east of the easterly side of Jerome avenue to the
southerly end of the Grand Boulevard and Con- easterly side of Anderson avenue and a line mid- for 50 feet;
Thence westerly for 125 feet to the point of
course, the same being particularly set forth and way between the southerly side of West One
described in the petition of The City of New Hundred and Sixty-fifth street and the norther) beginning.
York, and also in the notice of the application for line of West One Hundred and Sixty-fourth
Parcel " C „
the said order thereto attached, filed herein in street, between the westerly side of Anderson
Beginning at a point in the eastern line of
the office of the Clerk of the County of New avenue and a point midway between Nelson and Ryder
avenue, distant 395.40 feet southerly from
York on the 13th day of July, 1907; and a just Ogden avenues.
the intersection of said line with the southern
and equitable estimate and assessment of the valu
Dated New York, October 3, 1907.
line of East One Hundred and Forty-first street;
of the benefit and advantage of said extension of
Thence southerly along the eastern line of
FRANCIS K. PENDLETON,
Ryder avenue for 5o feet;
Corporation
Counsel.
Boulevard and Concourse. so to be opened or
Thence easterly, deflecting go degrees to the
Hall of Records, Borough of Manhattan, New
laid out and formed, to the respective owners
left for 210.48 feet to the western line of
lessees, parties and persons respectively entitled York City.
Morris avenue;
09,22
to or interested in the said respective lands, teneThence northerly along last mentioned line
ments, hereditaments and premises not required for
for 50 feet;
the purpose of opening, extending, laying out and
FIRST DEPARTMENT.
Thence westerly for 211.10 feet to the point
forming the same, but benefited thereby, and of
of beginning.
ascertaining and defining the extent and boundaEast One Hundred and Fortieth street Is
ries of the respective tract or parcels of land to In the matter of the application of The City of shown
on Section 7 of the final maps and proNew York, relative to acquiring title, wherbe taken or to be assessed therefor, and of perfiles
of the Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth
ever
the
same
has
not
been
heretofore
acforming the trusts and duties required of us b
Wards
of The City of New York, which man
uired,
to
the
lands
and
premises
required
for
q
of
the
Greater
New
York
chapter 17, title 4,
the opening and extending of ASTOR AVE- was filed in the office of the Commissioner of
Charter. as amended, and the acts or parts of
Street
Improvements
of the Twenty-third and
NUE,
between
Olinville
avenue
and
White
acts supplementary thereto or amendatory thereof
Plains road, in the Twenty-fourth Ward, Bor- Twenty-fourth Wards, of The City of New York
and chapter 522 of the Laws of igo5, entitled
on October 31, 1895; in the office of the
I
ough
of
The
Bronx,
City
of
New
York.
"An act to extend the Grand Boulevard and Con-
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Register of the City and County of New York
on November 2, t8g5, as Map No. io6i, and in
the office of the Secretary of State of the State
of New York on November 2, t895 .

The land to be taken for East One Hundred

and Fortieth street is located in Blocks Nos,
23 33 and 2340 of Section 9 of the land map

of The City of New York.
The Board of Estimate and Apportionment on
the nth da y of April, 1907, duly fixed and determtned the area of assessment for benefit in
this proceeding as follows:
Bounded on the northeast by a line midway
between the northeasterly side of East One

Hundred and Fortieth street and the southwesterly side of Lowell street or East One
Hundred and Forty-first street, as laid down on
the final maps of the Borough of The Bronx, and
the prolongation thereof.
On the southeast by a line too feet southeast

of the southeasterly side of Morris avenue and
parallel therewith.
On the southwest by a line midway between
the southwesterly side of East One Hundred and
Fortieth street and the northeasterly side of
East One Hundred and Thirty-eighth street, between the tracks of the New York and Harlem
Railroad and Ryder avenue, and by a line
midway between the southwesterly side of East
One Hundred and Fortieth street and the north-

easterly side of East One Hundred and Thirty
ninth street, between Ryder avenue and Morris
avenue, and the prolongation thereof; and on
the northwest by the tracks of the New York
and Harlem Railroad.
Dated New York, October 3, 1907.
FRANCIS K. PENDLETON,
Corporation Counsel.
Hall of Records, Borough of Manhattan, New
York City.

09,22

FIRST DEPARTMENT.
In the matter of the application of The City of
New York, relative to acquiring title, wherever the same has not been heretofore acquired, to the lands and premises required for

the opening and extending of WEST STREET,
from Honeywell avenue to Crotona parkway,
in the Twenty-fourth Ward, Borough of The
Bronx, City of New York.

P

URSUANT TO THE STATUTES IN

such cases made and provided notice is
hereby given that an application will e made to
the Supreme Court, State of New York, First
Department, at Special Term thereof, to be held

in Part III. thereof, in and for the County of
New York, in the County Court House, in the

Borough of Manhattan, Ctty of New York, on
the 22d day of October, 1907, on the opening of
Court on that day, or as soon thereafter as
counsel can be heard, for the appointment of

Commissioners of Estimate and one Commis
sinner of Assessment in the above entitled
matter.
The nature and extent of the improvement
hereby intended is the acquisition of title by
The City of New York for the use of the public
to all the lands and premises, with the buildings
thereon and the appurtenances thereunto belonging, required for the opening and extending of
a certain street or avenue known as West street,

from IIorrevwell avenue to Crotona parkway, in
the Twenty-fourth Ward, Borough of The Bronx.
City of New York, being the following described
lots, pieces or parcels of land, viz.:

Parcel "A."
Beginning at a point in the eastern line of
dohegan avenue, distant 120.32 feet northerly
from the intersection of said line with the northerly line of East One Hundred and Eighty-first
street;
Thence northerly along the eastern line of
iIohegan avenue for 50.52 feet;

Thence easterly deflecting 98 degrees t2 miuutes 51 seconds to the right for 288.43 feet to

the western line of Honeywell avenue;
Thence southerly along the last mentioned line
for 50.52 feet;
Thence westerly for 288.43 feet to the point
of beginning.

Parcel `B-"

Beginning at a point in the westerly line of
\lohegan avenue, distant 128.98 feet northerly

from the intersection of said line with the northern line of East One Hundred and Eighty-first
street ;

Thence northerly along the western line of

\Iohegan avenue for 5o.52 feet;

Thence westerly deflecting Si degrees 4 minutes 09 seconds to the left for 160.57 feet to
the eastern line of Crotona parkway;
Thence southerly along last mentioned line
curving to the left on the are of a circle of
724.17 feet radius for 52.36 feet;
Thence easterly for 152.28 feet to the point of

beginning.
West street is shown on a map entitled "Map
or plan showing the locating and haying out and
the grades of West street, from Crotona park-

way to I-loneywell avenue, in the Twenty-fourth
Ward, Borough of The Bronx, City of New
York, prepared by the President of the Borough

of The Bronx, under authority of chapter 466
of the Laws of 1901," which map was filed in
the office of the President of the Borough of
The Bronx June 17, 1904; in the office of the

Register of the City and County of New York
on June t g, 1504, as Map No. io8i, and in the
office of the Counsel to the Corporation of The
City of New York on or about the same date, in
pigeonhole No. 30.
The land to be taken for West street is located in Blocks 3 11 9 and 3124 of Section rn of

the Land 'viap of The City of New York.

The Board of Estimate and Apportionment, on
the 17th day of May, 1907, duly fixed and determined the area of assessment for benefit in this

proceeding as follows:

Bounded on the north by a line midwa y between West street and East One Hundred and
Eighty-second street, on the east by Honeywell

avenue, on the south by a line midway between

\Vest street and One Hundred and Eighty-first
street, on the west by Crotona parkway.
Dated New York, October 3, 1907.
FRANCIS K, PENDLETON,
Corporation Counsel.
Hall of Records, Borough of Manhattan, New
York City,
09,22

FIRST DEPARTMENT.
In the matter of the application of The City of
New York, relative to acquiring title, wherever the same has not been heretofore acquired, to the lands and premises required for

the opening and extending of DE KALB AVENUE from East Two Hundred and Eighth
street to Gun Hill road, in the Twenty-fourth
Ward, Borough of The Bronx, City of New
York.

P

URSUANT TO THE STATUTES IN

such cases made and provided, notice is
hereby given that an application will be made to
the supr-ams Court of the State of New York,
First Deparunent, at a Special Term thereof, to

be held in Pant III. thereof, in and for the
County of New York, in the County Court
House, Borough of Manhattan, City of New
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Thence easterly deflecting go degrees to the
York, on the 22d day of October, 1907, at the
opening of Court on that day, or as soon there left for 504.91 feet;
after as counsel can be heard, for the appoint
Thence northerl y curvin g to the right on the
men t of Commissioners of Estimate and one arc of a circle of r,000 feet radius for 282.49
Commissioner of Assessment in the above en- feet; the centre of said circle lies in a line
(radius) which deflects r6 degrees s5 minutes
titled matter.
The nature and extent of the improvement 7 seconds to the left from the eastern prolongahereby intended is the acquisition of title by tion of the previous course;
The City of New York for the use of the
Thence westerly for 484.88 feet to the point

public to all the lands and premises, with the of beginning.

Seneca avenue is Shown on Section 4 of the
final maps and profiles of the Twenty-third
extending of a certain street or avenue known and Twenty-fourth Wards of The City of New
as De Kalb avenue, from East Two Hundred York, filed in the office of the Commissioner
and Eighth street to Gun Hill road, in the of Street Improvements of the Twenty-third and
Twenty-fourth Ward, Borough of The Bronx, Twenty-fourth Wards of The City of New York
City of New York, being the following de- on July 8, 1893, in the office of the Register of
scribed lots, pieces or parcels of land, viz.:
nty of New York on July ,z,
the City and Cou
Beginning at a point in the southerly line of 189,3, as Map No. 355, and in the office of the
Gun Hill road, distant 200.04 feet southeasterly Secretary of State of the State of New York on
from the intersection of said line with the July t8. 1893.
eastern line of Jerome avenue;
The land to be taken for Seneca avenue is
buildings thereon, and the appurtenances thereunto belonging, required for the opening and

Thence easterly along the southern line of

Gun Hill road for 6o.ot feet;
Thence southwesterly, deflecting gt degrees 6
minutes oo seconds to the right for 832.56 feet;

Thence deflecting westerly 6z degrees 58 minutes 55 seconds to the right for 45.75 feet;
Thence northwesterly, deflecting 27 degrees r
ntimute s seconds to the right for 19.24 feet;
Thence northeasterly for 852.19 feet to the
point of beginning.

De Kalb avenue is shown on Section t8 of the
final maps and profiles of the Twenty-third
and Twenty-fourth Wards, filed in the office of
the Commissioner of Street Improvements of the
Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth Wards of The
City of New York on December t6, ,8q5, in the
office of the Register of the City and County of
New York on December 17, 1895, as Map No.

,o6g, and in the office of the Secretary of State

of the State of New York on December 17, 1895•
The land to be taken for De Kalb avenue is
located in Block 3127 of Section 12 of the land
map of The City of New York.
The Board of Estimate and Apportionment, on
the ,4th day of June, tgo7, duly fixed and determined the area of assessment for benefit in
this proceeding as follows:
Bounded on the northwest by a line midway
between De Kalb avenue and Jerome avenue,
through that portion of the length of each

located between East Two Hundred and Eighth
street and Gun Hill road and by the prolongation of the,said line: on the northeast by a line
too feet northeasterly from and parallel with

the northeasterly line of Gun Hill road, the said
distance being measured at right angles to the
line of Gun Hill road; on the southeast by a line
moo feet southeasterly from and parallel with

the southeasterly line of De Kalb avenue through
that portion of its length located between East
Two Hundred and Eighth street and Gun Hill
road, the said distance being measured at right
angles to the line of De Kalb avenue, and by the
prolongation of the said line, and on the southwest by a line always distant too feet southwesterly from and parallel with the southwesterly line of East Two Hundred and Eighth street,
the said distance being measured at right angles
to the line of East Two Hundred and Eighth
street.

Dated New York. October s, 1907.
FRANCIS K. PENDLETON,
Corporation Counsel.
Hall of Records, Borough of Manhattan, New
York City.

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 16, i9o;7.

FIRST DEPARTMENT,

the City and County of New York on May r8
1906, as Map No. ttzzA, and in the office o>z

In the matter of the application of The City of
New York, relative to acquiring title, wher-

the Counsel to the Corporation of The City of

ever the same has not been heretofore acquired, to the lands and premises required for

the opening and extending of MOHEGAN
AVENUE between East One Hundred and

New York on or about the same date, in pigeonhole No. i.
The land to be taken for Trafalgar place is
located in Block 2958 of Section ii on the Land
Map of The City of New York.

The Board of Estimate and Apportionment, on
Seventy-fifth street and East One Hundred and
Seventy-sixth street, Twenty-fourth Ward, Bor- the 8th day of February, tgo7, duly fixed and
determined
the area of assessment for benefit in
ough of The Bronx, City of New York.
this proceeding as follows:
Beginning at the intersection of a line midway
URSUANT TO THE STATUTES IN between Trafalgar place and Waterloo place with
such cases made and provided, notice is the northerly line of East One Hundred and
hereby given that an application will be made Seventy-fifth street, and running thence northerly
to the Supreme Court of the State of New York, along the centre line of the block between TrafalFirst Department, at a Special Term thereof, to gar place and Waterloo place and the prolongation

P

he held in Part III. thereof in and for the

of said line to a point distant ioo feet north

County of New York, in the County Court of the northerly side of East One Hundred and
House, Borough of Manhattan, City of New Seventy-siuth street; thence eastwardly and parYork, on the 22d day of October, x907, at the allel with the northerly line of East One Hunlocated in Blocks 2761 and 2762 of Section to opening of Court on that day or as soon there- dred and Seventy-sixth street to the intersection
after as counsel can be heard, for the appoint- with a line drawn at right angles to the line of
of the land map of The City of New York.
The Board of Estimate and Apportionment, ment of Commissioners of Estimate and one East One Hundred and Seventy-sixth street, and
on the 8th day of February, 1907, duly fixed Commissioner of Assessment in the above en- passing through a point on the southerly side of
titled matter.
the street midway between Trafalgar place and
and determined the area of assessment for beneThe nature and extent of the improvement the Southern boulevard; thence southwardly. along
fit in this proceeding as follows:
hereby
intended
is
the
acquisition
of
title
by
the line last described to the southerly line of
On the north by a line midway between the
northerly side of Seneca avenue and the south- The City of New York for the use of the East One Hundred and Seventy-sixth street;
public
to
all
the
lands
and
premises,
with
the
thence southwardly to a point on the northerly
erly side of Garrison avenue and the prolongation thereof; on the east by the west side of the buildings thereon, and the appurtenances there- line of East One Hundred and Sevent y-fifth
unto
belonging,
required
for
the
openin
g
and
exstreet,
midway between the easterly line of TraBronx river; on the south by a line midway between the southerly side of Seneca avenue and tending of a certain street or avenue known as fal gar place and the westerly line of the Southern
Mohegan
avenue,
between
East
One
Hundred
boulevard;
thence continuing along the said course
the northerly side of Lafayette avenue and the
Seventy-fifth street and East One Hundred to the southerly line of East One Hundred and
prolongation thereof, and on the west by a line and
and
Seventy-sixth
street,
in
the
Twenty-fourth
Seventy-fifth
street; thencesouthwardly at
too feet west of the westerly side of Hunts
Ward, Borough of The Bronx, City of New right angles to the southerly line of East One
Point road and parallel therewith.
York,
being
the
following
described
lots,
pieces
Hundred
and
Seventy-fifth
street ioo feet; thence
Dated New York, October 3, t907.
or parcels of land, viz.:
westwardly and parallel with the southerly line.
FRANCIS K. PENDLETON,
Beginning at a point in the southerly line of of East One Hundred and Seventy-fifth street to
Corporation Counsel.
East One Hundred and Seventy-sixth street the intersection with a line drawn at right angles
Hall of Records, Borough of Manhattan, New distant 192.34 feet easterly from the intersection o the line of East One Hundred and Sevent y-fi fth
of said line with the easterly line of Marmion street, and passing through the point described
York City.
09,22
avenue; thence southeasterly along the southerly as the point or place of beginning; thence northline of East One Hundred and Seventy-sixth wardly to the point or place of beginning.
street for 6o feet; thence southwesterly deflectDated New York, October 3, tgo7.
ing go degrees to the right for 373.84 feet to the
FIRST DEPARTMENT
FRANCIS K. PENDLETON,
northerly line of East One Hundred and SeventyCorporation Counsel.
Hall of Records, Borough of Manhattan, New
In the matter of the application of The City ..f fifth street; thence northwesterly along said last•
mentioned
line
for
6r.oi
feet;
thence
northYork
City.
New York, relative to acquiring title, wherog;22
ever the same has not been heretofore ac- easterly for 384 feet to the -point or place of
quired, to the lands and premises required for beginning.
Said
Mohegan
avenue
is
shown
on
a
map
enp
ortion
of
of
that
g
g
and
extendin
the openin
FIRST DEPARTMENT.
ROCHAMBEAU AVENUE, from East Two titled `Map or plan showing the locating and
Hundred and Twelfth street to the Property laying out of the grades of Mohegan avenue,
from
East
One
Hundred
and
Seventy-fifth
street
line between the land of William W. Niles and
In the matter of the application of The City of
the land formerly of Michael Varian, located to East One Hundred and Seventy-sixth street
New York, relative to acquiring title, wherever the same has not been heretofore acabout 265 feet south of Van Cortlandt avenue, and the change of grade of East One Hundred
in the Twenty-fourth Ward, Borough of The and Seventy-sixth street from Marmion avenue
quired, to the lands and premises required for
to the Southern Boulevard in the Twenty-fourth
the ope ning and extending of BURNETT
Bronx, City of New York.
Ward, Borough of The Bronx, City of New
PLACE. between Garrison avenue and Tiffany
York, prepared by the President of the Borough
street, in the Twenty-third Ward, Borough of
URSUANT TO THE STATUTES IN of The Bronx under authority of chapter 466 of
The
Bronx, City of New York.
such cases made and provided, notice is the Laws of moot," which map was filed in the
hereby given that an application will be made office of the President of the Borough of The
to the Supreme Court, State of New York, First Bronx June 30, 1905, in the office of the
URSUANT TO THE STATUTES IN
Department, at a Special Term thereof, to be Register of the City and County of New York
such cases made and provided, notice is
held in Part III. thereof, in and for the County on June 24, 19o5, as map No.
hereby
given that an application will be made
943, and in the
of New York, in the County Court House, Bor- office of the Counsel to the Corporation
of The to the Supreme Court, State of New York, First
ough of Manhattan, City of New York, on the City of New York on or about the same date, Department, at a Special Term thereof, to be
22d day of October, 1907, at the opening of in pigeon-hole 7.
held in Part III. thereof, in and for the County
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Court on that day, or as soon thereafter as
counsel can be heard, for the appointment of

Commissioners of Etsimate and one Commissioner of Assessment in the above entitled
matter.
The nature and extent of the improvement
hereby intended is the acquisition of title by The
City of New York for the use of the public to
all the lands and premises, with the buildings

The land to be taken for Mohegan avenue is
located in Block 2958 Section tt, of the land

map of The City of 11Jew York.
The Board of Estimate and Apportionment on
the rgth day of April, 1907, duly fixed and determined the area of assessment for benefit in
this proceeding as follows:
Bounded on the northwest by a line midway
between Mohegan avenue and Marmion avenue

of New York, in the County Court House, Borou gh of Manhattan, City of New York, on the
22d day of October, t9o7, at the opening of

Court on that day, or as soon thereafter as
counsel can be heard, for the appointment of

Commissioners of Estimate and one Commissioner of Assessment in the above entitled matter.
The nature. and extent of the im p rovement
FIRST DEPARTMENT
thereon and the appurtenances thereunto belong- and by the prolongation thereof, on the north- hereby intended is the acquisition of title by
In the matter of the application of The City of ing, required for the opening and extending of east by a line moo feet distant northeasterly from The City of New York for the use of the public
New York, relative to acquiring title, wher- a certain street or avenue known as that portion the northeast side of East One Hundred and to all the lands and premises, with the buildings
09,22

of Rochambeau avenue, from East Two Hundred
and Twelfth street to the property line between
the opening and extending of SENECA AVE- the land of William W. Niles and the land
NUE from Hunts Point road to the Bronx formerly of Michael Varian, located about 265
river, the Twenty-third Ward, Borough of The feet south of Van Cortlandt avenue, in the Twenty--fourth Ward, Borough of The Bronx, City
Bronx, City of New York.
of New York, being the following described lots,

ever the same has not been heretofore acquired, to the lands and premises required for

P

URSUANT TO THE STATUTES IN

such cases made and provided, notice is
hereby given that an application will be made
to the Supreme Court of the Stateof New
York, First Department, at a Special Term

thereof, to be held in Part III. thereof, in and

pieces or parcels of land, viz.:

Parcel "A."
Beginning at a point in the northern line of
East Two Hundred and Eighth street, distant
Zoo feet westerly from the intersection of said

for the County of New York, in the County line with the western line of Woodlawn road;
Thence westerly along the northern line of
Court-house, Borough of Manhattan, City of
New York, on the 22d day of October, 1907, at East Two Hundred and Eighth street for 6o
feet;
the opening of Court on that day, or as soon
Thence northerly deflecting go degrees to the
thereafter as counsel can be heard, for the appointment of Commissioners of Estimate and one right for 1,243.66 feet to the southern line of
Commissioner of Assessment in the above en- Gun Hill road;
Thence easterly along last mentioned line for
titled matter.
feet;
The nature and extent of the improvement 65.77
Thence
southerly for 1,2,6.72 feet to the Point
hereby jntended is the acquisition of title by
of
beginning.
The City of New York for the use of the public
Parcel "B."
to all the lands and premises, with the buildBeginning at a point in the southern line of
ings thereon and the appurtenances thereunto
belonging, required for the opening of a certain East Two Hundred and Eighth street, distant zoo
street or avenue known as Seneca avenue, from feet westerly from the intersection of said line
Hunt's Point road or avenue to the Bronx river. with the western line of Wooalawn road;
Thence westerly along the southern line of Two
in the Twenty-third Ward. Borough of The
Bronx, City of New York, being the following Hundred and Eighth street for 6o feet;
Thence southerly deflecting go degrees to the
described lots, pieces or parcels of land, viz.:

Parcel " A."
Beginning at a point in the western line of
Bryant avenue distant 665.22 feet southerly

from the intersection of said line with the
southern line of Garrison avenue;
Thence southerly along the western line of
Bryant avenue for 8o feet;

left for 244.12 feet;
Thence southerly deflecting zo degrees 24 min-

Seventy-sixth street, and parallel thereto, said thereon and the appurtenances thereunto belongdistance being measured at right angles to the ing, required for the opening and extending of
line of East One Hundred and Seventy-sixth a certain street or avenue known as Burnett
street, on the southeast by a line midway between place, extending from Garrison avenue to Tiffany

Mohegan avenue and Waterloo place and by the street, in the Twenty-third Ward, Borough of
prolongation of said line, and on the southwest The Bronx, City of New York, being the folby a line ioo feet distant southwesterly from thr- lowing described lots, pieces or parcels of land,
southwesterly side of East One Hundred and viz.:

Thence southwesterly deflecting go degrees to

FIRST DEPARTMENT

In the matter of the application of The City of
New York, relative to acquiring title, wher-

ern line of Longwood avenue;
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URSUANT TO THE STATUTES IN

utes 39 seconds to the left for 6o.04 feet and
along said line;
Thence northerly deflecting 88 degrees 3 minright for 605.77 feet to the eastern line of
utes 21 seconds to the left for 607.03 feet;
Hunts Point avenue;

the 22d day of October, 1907, at the opening of
Court on that day, or as soon thereafter as

Parcel "B."

Beginning at a point in the eastern line of
Bryant avenue distant 675 feet southerly from
the intersection of said line with the southern

line of Garrison avenue;

New York, in the County Court House,
Borough of Manhattan, City of New York, on

Thence northerly for 233.32 feet to the point counsel can be heard, for the appointment of
of beginning.
Commissioners of Estimate and one CommisRochambeau avenue is shown on -section 18 of sioner of Assessment in the above entitled
the final map of the Twenty-third and Twenty- matter.
The nature and extent of the improvement
fourth Wards of The City of New York, filed in
the office of the Commissioner of Street Im- hereby intended is the acquisition of title by
The
City of New York for the use of the public
provements of the Twenty-third and Twentyfourth Wards on December t6, 1895, as map to all the lands and premises, with the buildings
No. 136, in the office of the Register of the

Parcel "B."
Beginning at a point in the eastern line of

the opening and extending of TRAFALGAR
PLACE, from East One Hundred and Seventyfifth street to East One Hundred and Seventysixth street, in the Twenty-fourth Ward, Borough of The Bronx, City of New York.

in Part III. thereof, in and for the County of

beginning.

point of beginning.

Barry street, distant 168.8[ feet northeasterly

Thence easterly deflecting 91 degrees 56 min-

Thence northerly along last mentioned line
for 82.19 feet;
Thence easterly for 624.61 feet to the point of

the left for 6o feet;
Thence southeasterly for 265.20 feet to the

ever the same has not been heretofore acquired, to the lands and premises required for

utes t r seconds to the left for 619.87 feet to
such cases made and provided, notice is
the property line between the lands of William' hereby given that an application will be made to
W. Niles and the land formerly of Michael Va- the Sup
reme Court, State of New York, First
rian;
Department, at a Special Term thereof, to be held

Thence westerly deflecting go degrees to the

Parcel "A."

Seventy-fifth street and parallel thereto. the

said distance being measured at right angles to
Beginning at a point in the western line of
East One Hundred and Seventy-fifth street.
Barry street, distant 165.ig feet northeasterly
Dated New York, October 3. rgo7.
from the intersection of said line with the northern line of Longwood avenue;
FRANCIS K. PENDLETON,
Thence northeasterly along the western line of
Corporation Counsel.
Hall of Records, Borough of Manhattan, New Barry street for 6o feet;
Thence
northwesterly deflecting 90 degrees to
York City.
the left for 265.20 feet;
09,22

thereon and the appurtenances thereunto pertain-

from the intersection of said line with the northThence northeasterly along the eastern line of
Barry street for 6o feet;
Thence southeasterly deflecting 90 degrees to
the right for 320.55 feet to the western line of

Tiffany street;
Thence southerly along last mentioned line for
86.27 feet;
Thence northwesterly for 382.54 feet to the
point of beginning.

Burnett place is shown on section 4 of the
final ma ps and profiles of the Twenty-third and
Twenty-fourth Wards of The City of New York,
filed in the orrice of the Commissioner of Street
Improvements of the Twent y-third and Twentyfourth Wards of The City of New York on July
t8, 1893; in the office of the Register of the
former City and County of New York on Jul y tz,
1893, as Map No. 35, and in the office of the

Secretary of State of the State of New York on
July t8, 1893.

The land to be taken for Burnett place is lo-

cated in Block 2737 of Section to of the Land

Map of The City of New York.
The Board of Estimate and Apportionment, on
the 16th day of November, igo6, duly fixed and

City and County of New York on December 17. ing, required for the opening and extending of determined the area of assessment for benefit.in
1895, as Map No. to65, and in the office of the a certain street or avenue known as Trafalgar this proceeding as follows:
The territory bounded by , Lafayette avenue,
Thence easterly deflecting go degrees to the Secretary of State of the State of New York place, from East One Hundred and Seventyfifth street to East One Hundred and Seventy- Tiffany street, Spofford avenue, Longwood aveleft for 200 feet to the western line of Long- on or about the same date.
sixth
street,
in
the
Twenty-fourth
Ward,
Borough
The
land
to
be
taken
for
Rochambeau
avenue
nue and the tracks of the New York New Haven
fellow avenue;
of The Bronx, City of New York, being the fol- and Hartford Railroad, together wit
h
the terriThence northerly along last mentioned line for is located in Blocks 3328, 3335, 3336, 3337, lowing
described lots, pieces or parcels of land, tory lying on the easterly side of Tiffany street,
3338, 3339 and 334o of Section rz of the Land
8o feet;
viz.:
between the northerly side of Spofford avenue
Thence westerly for zoo feet to the point of Map of The City of New York.
Beginning at a point in the northerly line of and a line at right angles to the easterly side of
The Board of Estimate and Apportionment, on
beginning.
November 16, 1go6, duly fixed and determined the East One Hundred and Seventy-fifth street, dis- Tiffany street opopsite a point midway between
Parcel " C."
area of assessment for benefit in this proceeding tant 208.33 feet westerly from the intersection of the intersection of the westerly side of Tiffany
Beginning at a point in the western line of as follows:
said line with the western line of the Southern street and the southeasterly side of Burnett place
Whittier street distant 675 feet southerly from
One-half of the block on the east side of boulevard; thence northwesterly along the norththe intersection of said line with the southern Rochambeau avenue, between the southerly side ern line of East One Hundred and Seventy-fifth and the intersection of the westerly side of
Tiffany street with the southeasterly side of
line of Garrison avenue;
of East Two Hundred and Twelfth street and a street for 50.98 feet; thence northeasterly deThence southerly along the western line of line ioo feet south of the southerly line of East flecting tot degrees 16 minutes zo seconds to the Barry street, and extending from the easterly
side
of Tiffany street to a line too feet easterly
Whittier street for 8o feet;
Two Hundred and Sixth street and parallel there- right for 310.06 feet to the southerly line of East
Thence westerly deflecting go degrees to the with, together with the property lying on the One . Hundred and Seventy-sixth street; thence of the same and parallel therewith.
Dated
New York, October 3. t y o7.
right for zoo feet to the eastern line of Long- northerly side of East Two Hundred and Twelfth southeasterly along said last mentioned line for
FRANCIS K. PENOLETON.
fellow avenue;
50 feet; thence southwesterly for 300.09 feet to
street,
between
Woodlawn
road
and
DeKalb
aveCorporation Counsel.
Thence northerly along last mentioned line nue, included between the northerly side of East the point or place of beginning.
Hall of Records, Borough of Manhattan, New
for So feet;
Trafalgar
place
is
shown
on
a
map
entitled
Two
Hundred
and
Twelfth
street
and
a
line
zoo
York
City.
Thence easterly for 200 feet to the point of feet distant northerly therefrom and parallel "Map or plan showing the locating and laying
09,22
beginning.
out of the grades of Trafalgar place, from East
therewith.
Parcel "D?'
One Hundred and Seventy-fifth street to East
Dated New York, October 3, 1907.
Beginning at a point in the eastern line of
One Hundred and Sevent~y-sixth street, prepared
FIRST DEPARTMENT
FRANCIS K. PENDLETON,
Whittier street distant 675 feet southerly from
by the President of the Borough of The Bronx,
Corporation Counsel.
the intersection of said line with the southern
under authority of chapter 466 of the Laws of In the matter of the application of The City
line of Garrison avenue;
Hall of Records, Borough of Manhattan, New ,got " which said map was filed in the office of
of New York, relative to acquiring title, wherThence southerly along the eastern line of York City.
the i'resident of the Borough of The Bronx on
ever the same has not been heretofore acWhittier street for 8o feet;
May 24, 1906; in the office of the Register of
09,as
quired, to the lands and premises required
Thence southerly along the eastern line of
Bryant avenue for 8o feet;

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 16, Imo.
for the opening

and extending of GATE;

PLACE, from Mosholu Parkway North t,
Gun Hill road, in the Twenty-fourth Ward
Borough of The Bronx City of New York
KNOX PLACE, from Iv1'osh'olu Parkway Nortl
to Gun Hill road, in the Twent y-fourth Ward
Borough of The Bronx, City of New York.

Railroad Company to Hunt's Point road or ave
flue, in the Twenty-third Ward, Borough of 'I'be
Bronx, City of New York, being the following
described lots, pieces or parcels of land:

Parcel " A."
Iteginning at a point in the western line of
Tiffany street distant 600 feet southerly from
the intersection of said line within the southern

P

URSUANT TO THE STATUTES II'
such cases made and provided, notice is
hereb given that an application will be made b
the Supr
eme Court of the State of New York
First Department, at a Special Term thereof, t<
be held in Part III, thereof in and for th,
County of New York, in the County Cour
House, Borough of Manhattan, City of Nev
York, on the 22d day of October, 1907, at th
o pening of Court on that day or as soon there
after as counsel can be heard for the appoint
ment of Commissioners of Lstimate and one
Commissioner of Assessment in the above en
titled matter.
The nature and extent of the improvement
hereby intended is the acq uisition of title by
TheCity of New York for the use of the
public to all the lands and premises, with tht
buildings thereon and the appurtenances there
unto belonging, required for the opening anc
extending of the certain streets or avenues here
inbefore mentioned, to wit:
Said Gates place, from Mosholu Parkway
North to Gun Hill road, in the Twenty-fourtit
Ward, Borough of The Bronx, City of New
York, being the following described lots, piece:
or parcels of land, viz.:
Beginning at a point in the northerly lint
of Mosholu parkway (now Mosholu Parkway
North), distant 508.78 feet northerly from the
intersection of the said line with the northerly
line of Jerome avenue;
avenue; thence northerly along
the easterly line of
Parkway North
for 66.36 feet; thence northeasterly deflecting 64
degrees 42 minutes 20 seconds to the right for
447 feet; thence northwesterly deflecting 5E
degrees 2 minutes go seconds to the left for to
feet; thence easterly curving to the right on
the arc of a circle of 300 feet radius for 8.81
feet, the centre of said circle lies in the northerly prolongation of the previous courses; thence
easterly on a line tangent to the preceding
courses for 126.83 feet; thence southwesterly for
597.73 feet to the point or place of beginning.
Said Gates place is shown on section zo of the
final maps of the Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth
Wards, filed in the oftice of the Commissioner
of Street Improvements of the Twenty-third and
Twenty-fourth Wards on December 16, 1895; in
the office of the Register of the City and
County of New York on December i7, 1895,
as Map No. 1065, and in the office of the
Secretary of State of the State of New York
on December t8, 1895.
The land to be taken for Gates place is located
in Block 3324 of Section tz on the Land Map
of The City of New York.
Said Knox p lace, from Mosholu Parkwa y
North to Gun Hill road, in the Twenty-fourth
Ward, Borough of The Bronx, City of New
York, being the following described lots, pieces
or parcels of land:
Beginning at a point in the northerly line
of Mosholu parkway (now Mosholu Parkway
North), distant 225.21 feet northerly from the
intersection of said line with the northerly, line
of Jerome avenue; thence northerly along the
easterly 4ine of Mosholu Parkway North for
66.36 feet; thence northeasterly deflecting 64
degrees 42 minutes 20 seconds to the right for
822.61 feet; thence southeasterly deflecting 8t
degrees 27 minutes 20 seconds to the right for
66.67 feet; thence southwesterly for 859.98 feet
to the point or place of beginning.
Said Knox place is shown on the map hereinbefore referred to.
The land to be taken for Knox place is located
in Block 3324 of Section 52, final maps of The
City of New York.
The Board of Estimate and Apportionment, on
the 14th day of June, 1907, duly fixed and determined the area of assessment for benefit in
this proceeding as follows:
Beginning at the intersection of a line too feet
northwesterly from and parallel with the northwesterly line of Gates place, the said distance
being measured at right anglesto the line of
Gates place with the westerly line of Mosholu
Parkway North, and running thence northeastwardly and parallel with the line of Gates place
to the intersection with the northeasterly line
of Gun Hill road; thence northeastwardly on
a radial line too feet; thence southeastwardly
and always parallel with and distant too feet
from the northeasterly line of Gun Hill road
to the intersection with a line distant too feet
southeasterly from and parallel with the southeasterly line of Knox place, the said distance
being measured straight angles to the line of
Knox place; thence southwestwardly and parallel
with the southeasterly line of Knox place to the
intersection with the easterly ling of Mosholu
Parkway North; thence westwardl y at right
angles to the line of Mosholu Parkway North
r6o feet; thence northwardly and always parallel
with the line of Mosholu Parkway North to the
intersection with a line at right angles to Mosholu Parkway North and passing through the
point described as the point or place of beginning;
thence eastwardly to the point or place of beginning.
Dated New York, October ~3 1907.

FRANCIS K. PENDLETON,
Corporation Counsel.
Hall of Records. Borough of Manhattan, New
York City.
09,22

FIRST DEPARTMENT
In the matter of the application of The City of
New York, relative to acquiring title, wherever the same has not been heretofore acq uired, to the lands and premises required for
the opening and extending of that portion of

line of Randall avenue;
Thence southerly along the western line of

Tiffany street for too feet;
Thence westerly deflecting go degrees to the
right for i,66o feet to the property of the Nev

York, New Haven and Hartford Railroad Company;
Thence deflecting go degrees to the right for
too feet;
Thence easterly for i,66o feet to the point of

URSUANT TO THE STATUTES IN

such cases made and provided, notice is
hereby given that an application will be made to
the Supreme Court State of New York, First
Department, at a §pecial Term thereof, to be
held in Part III. thereof, in and for the County
of New York, in the Coun ty Court House, Borough of Manhattan, City of New York, on the

22d day of October, tgo7, at the opening of
Court or that day, or as soon thereafter as

counsel can be heard, for the appointment of
Commissioners of Estimate and one Commissioner of Assessment in the above entitled
matter.
The nature and extent of the im provement
hereby intended is the acquisition of title by
The City of New York for the use of the public
to all the lands and premises, with the buildings
thereon and the appurtenances thereunto belonging, required for the opening and extending
of a certain street or avenue known as that

portion of Eastern Boulevard, from theroperty
of the New York, New Haven and hartford

York, on the 22d day of October, 1907, a

Gun Hill road and through a point on the

the opening of Court on that day, or as soot

northeasterly side of Reservoir Oval West, the
said points being located midway between Tryon

thereafter as counsel can be heard, for the ap

pointment of Commissioners of Estimate and on,
Commissioner of Assessment in the above en

avenue and Putnam avenue, as determined in
the Course, measured along the southwesterly

titled proceeding.

and northeasterly lines of Gun Hill road and

The nature and extent of the improvemen
hereby intended is the acquisition of title b7
The City of New York for the use of the public
to all the lands and premises, with the building:
thereon and the appurtenances thereunto belong
ing, required for the opening and extending o'
the certain streets or avenues hereinbefore men
tioned to wit:
Safi East Two Hundred and Tenth street
from Jerome avenue to Wayne avenue, in thq
Twenty-fourth Ward, Borough of The Bronx
City of New York, being the following describe(
lots, pieces or parcels of land:

beginning.

Parcel " B."

Parcel "A."

Beginning at a point in the eastern line of
Tiffany street distant 600 feet southerly from
the intersection of said line with the southern

line of Randall avenue;
Thence southerly along the eastern line of
Tiffany street for too feet;
Thence easterly deflecting go degrees to the
left for 460 feet to the western line of Barretto
street;
Thence northerly along the last mentioned line

for too feet;
Thence westerly for 460 feet to the point of
beginning.

Parcel " C."
Beginning at a point in the western line of
Manida street distant 600 feet southerly from

the intersection of said line with the southern
line of Randall avenue;
Thence southerly along the western line of
Manida street for ins feet;

Thence westerly deflecting go degrees to the
right for 200 feet to the eastern line of Barretto street;

Thence westerly along the last mentioned line
for roo feet;
Thence northerly for son feet to the point of
beginning.

Parcel "D."
Beginning at a point in the eastern line of
Manida street distant 600 feet southerly from

the intersection of said line with the southern
line of Randall avenue;
Thence southerly along the eastern line of
Manida street for too feet;
Thence easterly deflecting 90 degrees to the
left for 200 feet to the western line of Coster
street;
-

Thence northerly along last mentioned line
for too feet;
Thence westerly for zoo feet to the point of
beginning.

Parcel " E."
Beginning at a point in the eastern line of
Coster street distant 600 feet southerly from the

intersection of said line with the southern line
of Randall avenue;
Thence southerly along the eastern line of
Coster street for zoo feet;
Thence easterly deflecting go degrees to the
left for 1,150.41 feet to the western line of

Hunt's Point avenue;
Thence northerly along last mentioned line for
112.09 feet;
Thence westerly for 1,099.78 feet to the point
of beginning.

Eastern Boulevard is shown on a map entitled "Map or plan showing change of street
system bounded by Leggett avenue, Truxton
street, Eastern Boulevard, Tiffany street, East
river and New York, and New Haven and Hartford Railroad Yards," which map was filed in
the office of the President of the Borough of
The Bronx on February r8, 1907, and in the

office of the Register of the City and County of
New York, and of the Counsel to the Corporation of the City and County of New York on or
about the same date. Eastern Boulevard is also
shown in sections 4 and 5 of the final maps and
profiles of the Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth
Wards of The City of New York, which maps
were filed in the office of the Commissioner of
Street Improvements of the Twenty-third and
Twenty-fourth Wards of The City of New York
on July t8, 1893, in the office of the Register
of the City and County of New York, on July
12, 1893, as Map No. 355. and in the office of
the Secretary of State of the State of New York
on July t8, 1893.
The land to be taken for Eastern Boulevard
is located in Blocks z6o6, 2766, 2767, 2768, 2769
and 2770 of section so of the land map of The
City ofr New York;
The Board of Estimate and Apportionment, on
the ,6th day of November, 1906, duly fixed and
determined the area of assessment for benefit in

this proceeding as follows:
On the north by a line lying too feet north
:f the northerly line of Randall avenue and the
said line extended westwardly and parallel therewith, from a point Too feet east of the easterly

side of Halleck street to a paint too feet west
If the westerly line of Cabot street.
On the east by a line too feet east of the
easterly line of Halleck street and parallel

therewith, from a point too feet north of the
iortherly line of Randall avenue to a point too
Feet south of the southerly line of East Bay
ivenue;
On the south by a line zoo feet south of the
southerly side of East Bay avenue and the extension thereof westwardly from a point too
'eet east of the easterly side of Halleck street to
I point too feet west of the westerly line of
.abot street;

On the west by a line zoo feet west of the
vesterly line of Cabot street, from a point zoo
Feet south of the southerly side of East Bay
ivenue produced to a point too feet north of
he northerly side of Randall avenue produced.
Dated New York, October 3, rgo y
FRANCIS K. PENDLETON,
Corporation Counsel.
Hall of Records, Borough of Manhattan, New

fork City.

EASTERN BOULEVARD from the property
of the New York, New Haven and Hartford
Railroad Company to Hunt's Point road or avenue, in the Twenty-third Ward, City of New
York.
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FIRST DEPARTMENT.

In the matter of the application of The City
of New York, relative to acquiring title, wherever the same has not been heretofore acq uired, to the lands and premises req uired
for the openin g and extending of EAST TWO

HUNDRED AND TENTH STREET, from

Jerome avenue to Wayne avenue, rn the

Twenty-fourth Ward, Borough of The Bronx,
Cit y of New York; matter of WAYNE AVENUE, from Reservoir Oval West to Gun Hill
road, in the Twenty-fourth Ward, Borough
of The Bronx, City of New York; matter of
TRYON AVENUE, from Reservoir Oval West
to Gun Hill road, in the Twenty-fourth Ward,
Borough of The Bronx, City of New York.

P

URSUANT TO THE STATUTES IN

such cases made and provided notice is
hereby given that an application will be made
to the Supreme Court, State of New York,
First Department, at a Special Term thereof,

to be held in Part III. theerof, in and for the
County of New York in the County Court

House, Borough of ,Manhattan, City of New

Beginning at a point in the western line o:
Woodlawn road distant 491.69 feet southerlz
from the intersection of said line with the south
ern line of Gun Hill road;
Thence southerly along the western line 01
Woodlawn road for 6o feet;
Thence westerly deflecting 90 degrees to the
right for i,o67.59 feet;
Thence westerly deflecting 27 degrees t minute
5 seconds to the right for 194.44 feet to the
eastern line of Jerome avenue;
Thence northerly along last mentioned line

for 8o feet;
Thence deflecting go degrees to the right for
2t9.24 feet;
Thence easterly for i,00g.15 feet to the point
of beginning.

Parcel "B."
Beginning at a point in the eastern line of
Woodlawn road, distant 465.68 feet southerly
from the intersection of said line with the
southern line of Gun Hill road;
Thence southerly along the eastern line of
Woodlawn road for 6o feet;
Thence easterly deflecting go degrees to the
left for 229.44 feet; .
Thence northerly deflecting tt6 degrees 8 min.
utes 8 seconds to the left for 66.83 feet;
Thence westerly for zoo feet to the point of
beginning.
East Two Hundred and Tenth street is shown
on section i8 of the final maps and p rofiles of
the Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth Wards, filed
in the office of the Commissioner of Street Improvements of the Twenty-third and Twentyfourth Wards of The City of New York on
December t6, 1895; in the office of the Regi ster
of the former City and County of New York on
December 17, t8Q 5, as Map No. io65, and in
the office of the - Secretary of State of the State
of New York on December t i89 r.
The land to be taken for Z1ast Two Hundred
and Tenth street is located in Blocks 3326,
332 7, 3337, 3338, 3339, 3340 and 3343 of Section 12 of the Land Map of The City of New
York.
Said Wayne avenue, from Reservoir Oval
West to Gun Hill road, in the Twenty-fourth
Ward, Borough of The Bronx, Cit y of New
York, being the following described lots, pieces
or parcels of land:
Beginning at a point in the southern line of
Gun Hill road, distant 250.31 feet easterly from
the intersection of said line with the eastern
line of Woodlawn road;
Thence easterly along the southerly line of
Gun Hill road for 63.09 feet;
Thence southerly deflecting 7t degrees 59
minutes as seconds to the right for 386.97
feet;
Thence southeasterly deflecting 45 degrees 17
minutes t8 seconds to the left for x58.503 feet
to the northern line of the lands acquired for
the Williamsbridge Reservoir;
Thence southwesterly along last mentioned
line for 6o.145 feet;
Thence northwesterly deflecting 86 degrees t
minute t4 seconds to the right for 137.938
feet;
Thence northwesterly deflecting rg degrees g
minutes to seconds to the right for 66.83 feet;
Thence northerly for 400.65 feet to the point
of beginning.
Wayne avenue is shown on Section 18 of the
final maps and p rofiles of the Twenty-third and
Twenty-fourth Wards, filed in the office of the
Commissioner of Street Improvements of the
Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth Wards of The
City of New York on December t6, t8g5; in
the office of the Register of the former City
and County of New York on December 17, 1895,
as Map No. to65, and in the office of the
Secretary of State of the State of New York
on December 17, 1895.
The land to be taken for Wayne avenue is
located in Block 3343 of the Land Map of The
City of New York.
Said Tr y on avenue, from Reservoir Oval
West to Gun Hill road, in the Twenty-fourth
Ward, Borough of The Bronx, City of New
York, being the following described lots, pieces
or parcels of land:
Beginning at a point in the southern line of
Gun Hill road, distant 48371 feet easterly from
the intersection of said line with the eastern
line of Woodlawn road;
Thence easterl y along the southern line of
Gun Hill road for 63.09 feet;
Thence southerly deflecting 7t degrees 5g minutes 20 seconds to the right for 323.966 feet to
the northern line of the land acquired for the
Williamsbridge Reservoir;
Thence westerly along last mentioned line for
68.io6 feet;
Thence northerly for 375.698 feet to the
point of beginning:
Tr y on avenue is shown on Section t8 of
the final ma ps and p rofiles of the Twent y -third
and Twenty-fourth Wards, filed in the office of
the Commissioner of Street Improvements of
the Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth Wards of
The City of New York on December t6, t8y 5;
in the office of the Register of the former City
and County of New York on December 17,
1895, and in the office of the Secretary of- State
of the State of New York on December 17, x895.
The land to be taken for Tryon avenue is
located in Block 3343 of Section 12 of the
Land Map of The City of New York.
The Board of Estimate and Appo rtionment, on
the 14th day of June 1907, duly fixed and
determined the area of assessment for benefit
in this proceeding as follows:
Beginning at a point on the northwesterly side
of DeKalb avenue, midway between Gun Hill
road and East Two Hundred and Tenth street,
and running thence eastwardly to a point on
the westerly line of Steuben avenue, midway
between East Two Hundred and Tenth street
and Gun Hill road; thence eastwardly and passing through a point on the westerly line of
Woodlawn road midway between East Two Hundred and Tenth street and Gun Hill road, to
the intersection of a line midway between Woodlawn road and Wayne avenue.
Thence northwardly and along the said line
midway between Woodlawn road and Wayne
avenue, to the intersection with a line too feet
northeasterly from and parallel with the northeasterly line of Gun Hill road, the said distance being measured at right angles to the
line of Gun Hill road; thence southeastwardly
and parallel with Gun Hill road to the intersection with the prolongation of a line passing
through a point on the southwesterly side of

Reservoir Oval West, respectively; thence southwestwardly alcng the course last prescribed to
the aforesaid point on the northerly line of

Reservoir Oval West, midway between Tryon
avenue and Putnam avenue; thence southwardly

along a radial line to a point too feet south of
the southerly line of the Reservoir Oval West'
thence westwardly and southwestwardly and
always parallel with and distant too feet from
the southerly and southwesterly lines of the

Reservoir Oval West to the intersection with a
line at right angles to the northwesterly line of
the Reservoir Oval West at a point midway between East Two Hundred and Tenth street and
East Two Hundred and Eighth , street; thence
northwestwardly and along the said line last described and passing through the said point on
the northwesterly line of Reservoir Oval West
midway between East Two Hundred and Tenth
street and East Two Hundred and Eighth street
to the intersection with a line midway between
East Two Hundred and Eighth street and East
Two Hundred and Tenth street, through that
portion of their length west of and adjoining

Woodlawn road; thence northwestwardly alon g
the said line midway between East Two Hundred
and Eighth street and East Two Hundred and
Tenth street to the intersection with the southeasterly line of Steuben avenue; thence across
Steuben avenue to a point on the northwesterly

line of the said Steuben avenue, midway between East Two Hundred and Eighth street and
East Two Hundred and Tenth street; thence
northwesterly to a point on the southeasterly

line of Kossuth place, midway between East
Two Hundred and Eighth street and East Two
Hundred and Tenth street; thence westwardly
to a point on the westerly line of East Two
Hundred and Eighth street midway between
Kossuth place and East Two Hundred and Tenth
street; thence westwardly at right angles to the
line of East Two Hundred and Eighth street to
a point midway between East Two Hundred and
Eighth street and MosholuParkway North;
thence northwardly to a point on the south-

easterly line of Jerome avenue midway between
Mosholu Parkway North and East Two Hundred
and Tenth street; thence northwestwardly at
right angles to the line of Jerome avenue to the
intersection with the line loo feet northwesterly
from and parallel with the northwesterly line of
Jerome avenue, the said distance being measured at right angles to the line of Jerome avenue; thence northeastwardly and parallel with
Jerome avenue to the intersection with a line
drawn at right angles to the line of DeKalb
avenue and passing through the point described
as the point or place of beginning; thence southeastwardly to the point or place of beginning.
Dated New York, October 3, t_9 o7.

FRANCIS K. PENDLETON,
Corporation Counsel.
Hall of Records, Borough of Manhattan, New
York City.
09,22

FIRST DEPARTMENT.

In the matter of the application of The City of
New York, relative to acquiring title, wherever the same has not been heretofore acquired, to the lands and premises required for
the opening and extending of EAST TWO
HUNDRED AND TWENTY-THIRD STREE!
between Laconia avenue and Bronxwodd avenue, in the Twenty-fourth Ward, Borough of
The Bronx, City of New York; EAST TWO
HUNDRED AND TWENTY-FOURTH
STREET between Laconia avenue and Bronxwood avenue, in the Twenty-fourth Ward,
Borough of The Bronx, City of New York,
and EAST TWO HUNDRED AND TWENTYFIFTH STREET between Laconia avenue and
Bronxwood avenue, in the Twenty-fourth
Ward, Borough of The Bronx, City of New
York.

p

URSUANT TO THE STATUTES IN
such cases made and provided, notice is
hereby given that an application will be made to
the Supreme Court of the State of New York.
First Department, at a Special Term thereof, to
be held in Part III. thereof, in and for the
County of New York, in the County Court-house,
Borough of Manhattan, City of New York, on
the 22d day of October, 1907, at the opening of
Court on that day, or as soon thereafter as
counsel can be heard, for the appointment of
Commissioners of Estimate and one Commissioner of Assessment in the above entitled
matter.

The nature and extent of the improvement
hereby intended is the acquisition of title by
The City of New York for the use of the public
to all the lands and premises with the buildings
thereon and the appurtenances thereunto belong-

ing, required for the opening and extending of
certain streets or avenues hereinbefore men-

honed, to wit:
Said Two Hundred and Twenty-third street,
between Laconia avenue and Bronxwood avenue,

in the Twenty-fourth Ward, Borough of The
Bronx, City of New York, being the following
described lots, pieces or parcels of land:

Beginning at a point 1,675 feet easterly from
the White Plains road measured at right angles
to the same to a point in the easterly line thereof situated 198 feet north of the north line of
East Two Hundred and Twenty-second street;
thence easterly on a line at right angles to
White Plains road for 1,538.482 feet; thence
northerly deflecting 85 degrees 48 minutes 30
seconds to the left for 6o.i6i feet; thence
westerly deflecting 94 degrees tt minutes 30

seconds to the left for 5,542.879 feet; thence
southerly for 6o feet to the point or place of

beginning.
Said East Two Hundred and Twenty-third
street is located in section 32 of the final maps
of the Borough of The Bronx, prepared under

authority of chapter 466 of the Laws of 19o1
and acts amendatory thereof, which map was
filed in the office of the President of the Borough of The Bronx on January 2, rgo6; in the

office of the Register of the City and County
of New York, on December z9, igo5, as Map
No. 1103, and in the office of the Counsel to

the Corporation of The City of New York on
or about the same date, in pigeon-hole No. 38.
The land to be taken for East Two Hundred
and Twenty-third street is located east of the
Bronx river.
Said East Two Hundred and Twenty-fourth
street, between Laconia avenue and Bronxwood

avenue, in the Twenty-fourth Ward, Borough of
The Bronx, City of New York, being the following described lots, pieces or parcels of land:
Begi~nning at a point 1,675 feet easterly from
the White Plains road, measured at right angles
to the same point in the easterly line thereof,

situated 477 feet north of the northerly line of
East Two Hundred and Twenty-second street;
thence easterly on a line at right angles to
White Plains road for 1,558.928 feet; thence
northerly deflecting 85 degrees 48 minutes 30
seconds to the left for 6o.i6t feet; thence
westerly deflecting 94 degrees rt minutes 30
seconds to the left for 1,563.326 feet; thence
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The Board of Estimate and Apportionment, on
southerly for 6o • feet to the point or place of
the 5th day of April, 1907, duly fixed and
beginning.
st Two Hundred and Twenty-fourth determined the area of assessment for benefit
Ea
street is shown on the map bereinbefore re- in this proceeding as follows:
Beginning at the intersection of a line zoo
ferred to.
The land to be taken for East Two Hundred feet south of and parallel with the southerly
and Twenty-fourth street is located east of the line of West Farms road, the said distance being
measured at right angles to the West Farms
Bronx river.
Said East Two Hundred and Twenty-fifth road with a line distant 600 feet southwesterly
from
and parallel with the southwesterly side
street, between Laconia avenue and Bronxwood
avenue, in the Twenty-fourth Ward, Borough of of East One Hundred and Eightieth street, the
said
distance
being measured at right angles
The Bronx, City of New York, being the following described lots, pieces or parcels of land, to the line of East One Hundred and Eightieth
street,
and
running
thence northwestwardly and
viz. :
Beginning at a point 616.25 feet easterly from always parallel with and distant 600 feet from
the
southwesterly
side of East One Hundred
the White Plains road, measured at right angles
to the same from a point in the easterly line and Eightieth street and along the prolongation
of
the
said
line
to
the
intersection with a line
thereof, situated 756 feet north of the northtoo feet westerly from and parallel with
erly line of East Two Hundred and Twenty- distant
the
northwesterly
side
of Boston road, the said
second street; thence easterly on a line at right
angles to White Plains road for 1,629.376 feet; distance being measured at right angles to the
litre
of
the
Boston
road;
thence northeastwardly
thence northerly deflecting 85 degrees 48 tninutes 30 seconds to the left for 6o.t61 feet; and parallel with the northwesterly side of Boston
road
and
always
distant
too feet from the
thence westerly deflecting 94 degrees IT minutes 3o seconds to the left for 1,633.774 feet; same and along the prolongation of the said
line
to
the
intersection
with
the prolongation
thence southerly for 6o feet to the point or
of a line 600 feet northeasterly from andarallel
place, of beginning.
with
the
northeasterly
side
of
East
One Hundred
Said East Two Hundred and Twenty-fifth
Eightieth street, the said distance being
street being shown on the maps hereinbefore re- and
measured at right angles to the line of East
ferred to.
Hundred and Eightieth street; thence southThe land to be taken for East Two Hundred One
eastwardiy and parallel with the northeasterly
and Twenty-fifth street is located east of the line of East One Hundred and Eightieth street
Bronx river.
and always distant 600 feet from the said line
The Board of Estimate and Apportionment, on
along the prolongation of the said line
the 5th day of April, t9o7, duly fixed and de- and
to the southeasterly side of West Farms road;
termined the area of assessment for benefit in thence southeasterly at right angles to the line
this proceeding as follows:
road too feet; thence southBounded on the north by a line midway be- of West Farms
and westwardly and always distant
tween East Two Hundred and Twenty-fifth westwardly
too feet southeasterly and southerly from the
street and East Two Hundred and Twenty-sixth southeasterly and southerly side of West Farms
street and by the prolongation of the said line; road to the point or place of beginning.
on the east by a line too feet east of and
Dated New York, October 3. 1907.
parallel with the easterly side of Laconia aveFRANCIS K. PENDLETON,
nue; on the south by a line midway between
Corporation Counsel.
East Two Hundred and Twenty-third street and
Hall of Records, Borough of Manhattan, New
East Two Hundred and Twenty-second street, York City.
and by the prolongation of the said line, and on
09,22
the west by a line distant too feet westerly from
and parallel with the westerly line of Bronxwood avenue, through that portion of its length
FIRST DEPARTMENT
between East Two Hundred and Twenty-third
street and East Two Hundred and Twenty- In the matter of the application of The City of
fifth street, and by the prolongation of the said
New York, relative to acquiring title, wherline.
ever the same has not been heretofore acquired,
Dated New York, October 3, 19o7
to the lands and premises required for the
FRANCIS K. PENDLETON,
opening and extending of LYVERE STREET,
Corporation Counsel.
between Zerega avenue and West Farms road,
Hall of Records, Borough of Manhattan, New
in the Twenty-fourth Ward Borough of The
York City.
Bronx, City of New York; FULLER stREET,
09,22
between Zerega avenue and Seddon street, in
the Twenty-fourth Ward, Borough of The
Bronx, City of New York; BUCI' STREET,
FIRST DEPARTMENT.
between Zerega avenue and Seddon street, in
the Twenty-fourth Ward Borough of The
In the matter of the application of The City
Bronx, City of New York; MACLAY AVEof New York, relative to acquiring title,
NUE, between Parker street and West Farms
wherever the same has not been heretofore
road, in the Twenty-fourth Ward, Borough of
acquired, to the lands and premises required
The Bronx City of New York; STEARNS
for the opening of that nortton of EAST
STREET, between Glover street and Parker
ONE HUNDRED AND EIGHTIETH
street, in the Twenty-fourth Ward, Borough
STREET, from Bronx river to West Farms
of The Bronx City of New York, and DORroad, in the Twenty-fourth Ward, Borough
SEY STRL•- Eif, between Zerega avenue and
Seddon street, in the Twenty-fourth Ward,
of The Bronx, City of New York.
Borough of The Bronx, City of New York.
URSUANT TO THE STATUTES IN
such cases made and provided, notice is
URSUANT TO THE STATUTES IN
hereby given that an application will be made
such cases made and provided, notice is
to the Supreme Court of the State of New York, uereby given that an application will be made
First Department, at a Special Term thereof, to to the Supreme Court of the State of New York,
be held in Part III. thereof, in and for the First Department, at a Special Term thereof, to
County of New York, in the County Court be held in Part III. thereof in the County Court
House, Borough of Manhattan, City of House, in the Borough of Manhattan, City of
New York, on the 22d day of Octo- New York, on the 22d day of October, lgo7, at
ber, 1907, at the opening of Court on that day, the opening of the Court on that day or as
or as soon thereafter as counsel can be heard, soon thereafter as counsel can be heard for
for the appointment of Commissioners of Esti- the appointment of Commissioners of Estimate
mate and one Commissioner of Assessment in and one Commissioner of Assessment in the
the above entitled matter.
above entitled matter.
The nature and extent of the improvement hereThe nature and extent of the improvement
by intended is the acquisition of title by Time City herebyintended is the acquisition of title by
of New York for the use of the public to all The City of New York for the use of the
the lands and premises, with the buildings there- Public to all the lands and premises, with the
on and the appurtenances thereunto belonging, buildings thereon and the appurtenances thererequired for the opening of that portion of East utito belonging, required for the opening and
One Hundred and Eightieth street, from the extending of the certain streets or avenues
Bronx river to West Farms road, in the Twenty- hereinbefore mentioned, to wit:
fourth Ward, Borough of The Bronx, City of
Said Lyvere street, between Zerega avenue
New York, being the following described lots, and West Farms road, in the Twenty-fourth
pieces or parcels of land, viz.:
Ward, Borough of The Bronx, City of New
Beginning at a point in the western line of York, being the following described lots, pieces
Morris Park avenue, distant 370.841 feet north- or parcels of land:
erly from the intersection of said line with the
Beginning at a point in the southern line of
northern line of West Farms road (as legally West Farms road, distant 3,tog.25 feet. westopened);
erly from the intersection of said line with the
Thence northerly along the western line of northern line of Westchester avenue;
Morris Park avenue for 80.094 feet;
Thence westerly along the southern line of
Thence westerly deflecting 92 degrees 46 min- West Farms road for 60.084 feet;
utes 20 seconds to the left for 497.535 feet;
Thence southerly deflecting 93 degrees t minThence northerly deflecting 89 degrees 52 min- ute 50 seconds to the left for 214.966 feet;
utes 50 seconds to the right for 20.951 feet to
Thence southwesterly deflecting 49 degrees 26
the southern line of Bronx lark;
minutes 20 seconds to the right for 30 ,663 feet;
Thence westerly deflecting 92 degrees 52 minThence southeasterly deflecting 85 degrees z8
utes is seconds to the left and along the south- minutes 3o seconds to the left for 60.187 feet;
ern line of Bronx Park for 727.477 feet;
Thence northeasterly deflecting 94 degrees 3t
Thence southerly deflecting to6 degrees 5 min- minutes and 30 seconds to the left for 338.033
utes 16.8 seconds to the left for 83.261 feet;
feet;
Thenee easterly deflecting 73 degrees 54 minThence northerly for 239.4zt feet to the point
utes 43.2 seconds to the left for 300.727 feet;
of beginning.
Thence easterly for 892.661 feet to the point
Lyvere street is shown on the map entitled
of beginning.
"Map or plan showing the locating, laying out
and the grade of the streets within the area
Parcel "B.'
bounded by Castle Hill avenue, Bear Swamp
Beginning at a point in the eastern line of road, the line of the New York, New Haven
Morris Park avenue, distant 325.483 feet north- and Hartford Railroad, Blondell avenue and
erly from the intersection of said line with the Westchester avenue, in the Twenty-fourth Ward,
northerly line of West Farms road (as legally Borough of The Bronx, City of New York preopened);
pared by the President of the Borough of The
Thence northerly along the eastern line of Bronx, under authority of chapter 466, Laws
Morris Park avenue for 80.024 feet;
of [got," which map was filed in the office of
Thence easterly deflecting 9i degrees zp min- the President of the Borough of The Bronx
utes 20 seconds to the right for 783.433 feet;
June to, 1907, in the office of the Register of
Thence northeasterly deflecting 56 degrees 57 the City and County of New York on June 4,
minutes 20 seconds to the left for 39.632 feet;
1 9 07, as map No. tt79, and in the office of the
Thence northeasterly deflecting 12 degrees 9 Counsel to the Corporation of The City of New
minutes 30 seconds to the left for 6o feet;
York on or about the same date in pigeonhole
Thence southeasterly deflecting 90 degrees to
the right for 53.843 feet;
j8The land to be taken for Lyvere street is
Thence easterly deflecting 21 degrees 21 min- located east of the Bronx river.
utes 14.6 seconds to the left for 107.945 feet to
Said Fuller street, between Zerega avenue and
the northern line of West Farms road (as legally Seddon street, Twenty-fourth Ward, Borough of
opened);
The Bronx, City of New York, being the folThence westerly along last mentioned line for lowing described lots, pieces or. parcels of land:
528.970 feet;
Beginning at a point in the westerly line of
Thence northerly deflecting 117 degrees 4 min- Seddon street, as the same is now being le gally
utes 50 seconds to the right for 81.305 feet:
acquired, distant 143.845 feet southerly from
Thence westerly for 508.934 feet to the point the intersection of the said line with the southerly
of beginning.
line of West Farms road; thence southeasterly
One Hundred and Eightieth street is shown along the southerly line of said Seddon street
on a map entitled `Map or plan showing the for 60.037 feet; thence southwesterly deflecting
locating and laying out and the grades of East 87 degrees 9 minutes 43 seconds to the right
One Hundred and Eightieth street, from the for 586.701 feet; thence northwesterly deflecting
Bronx river to West Farms road, in the Twenty- 95 degrees 40 minutes io seconds to the right
fourth Ward, Borough of Time Bronx, City of for 60.295 feet; thence northeasterly for 582.845
New York, prepared by the President of the feet to the point or place of beginning.
Borough of The Bronx, City of New York, under
Said Fuller street being shown on the map or
authority of chapter 466 of the Laws of toot," plan hereinbefore referred to.
which map was filed in the office of the PresiTime land to be taken for Fuller street is
dent of the Borough of The Bronx on January located east of the Bronx river.
2, 1906; in the office of the Register of the City
Said Buck street, in the Twenty-fourth Ward,
and County of New York on December 29 1905, Borough of The Bronx, City of New York, being
as Map No. 1103, and in the office of the Counsel the following described lots, pieces or parcels
to the Corporation of The City of New York of land, viz.:
on or about the same date in pigeonhole No. 28.
Beginning at a point on the easterly side of
The land to be taken for East One Hundred Zerega avenue as the same is now being legally
and Eightieth street is located east of the acquired, distant 1,8zt.892 feet from the interBronx river.
section of the said line with the northerly line

P

P

of Westchester avenue; thence northwesterly

along the easterly line of Zerega avenue for
60.058 feet; thence northeasterly deflecting 87
degrees 28 minutes 5o seconds to the left for
574.685 feet; thence southeasterly deflecting 94
degrees 54 minutes 40 seconds to the right- for
60.221 feet; thence southwesterly for 572.169
feet to the point or place of beginning.

Said Buck street being shown on the map or
plan hereinbefore referred to.

The land to be taken for Buck street is located
east of the Bronx river.

Said Maclay avenue, between Parker street and
West Farms road, in the Twenty-fourth Ward,
Borough of The Bronx City of New York,
being the following described lots, pieces or parcels of land, viz.:
Beg inning at a point in the southerly line
of West Farms road, distant 1,654.162 feet

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER i6, 1907.
that portion of their length southeasterly of
Fuller street; thence southeastwardly and along

the said line midway between Seddon street and
St. Peter's avenue to a point on the said line
midway between West Farms road and Maclay
avenue; thence eastwardly to the point of in-

tersection of a line distant too feet northwestwardly from and parallel with the northwesterly side of Maclay avenue, the said distance
being measured at right angles to the line of

Maclay avenue, with a line distant too feet
south of and parallel with the southerly side of
the West Farms road, the said distance being
measured at right angles to the line of West
Farms road; thence northeastwardly and parallel
with Macla y avenue and along the prolongation
of the said course to the intersection with a

line distant too feet northwardly from and parallel with the northerly side of the West Farms

westerly from the intersection of the said line

road; thence eastwardly and southeastwardly and

with the northerly line of Westchester avenue;
Thence along the southerly line of West Farms
road 123.856 feet;
Thence southeasterly deflecting t27 degrees
19 minutes So seconds to the left for 15.866
feet;

the northerly and northeasterly side of the West
Farms road to the intersection with the prolon gation of a line Too feet southeasterly from
and parallel with the southeasterly line of

Thence southwesterly deflecting go degrees to

at right angles to the line of Maclay avenue, and

parallel with and always distant zoo feet from

Maclay avenue, the said distance being measured

feet;
Thence southeasterly deflecting 87 degrees 47
minutes no seconds to the left for 60.045 feet;
Thence northeasterly deflecting 92 degrees 13
minutes no second to the left for 758.225 feet;

thence southwestwardly to the point or place of
beginning.
Dated New York, October 3, 1 907.
FRANCIS K. PENDLETON,
Corporation Counsel.
Hall of Records, Borough of Manhattan, New
York City.
09,22

Thence northeasterly for 1,[,0.840 feet to the
point of be ginning.
Said Maclay avenue is described on the map
or plan hereinbefore referred to.
The land to be taken for Maclay avenue is
located east of the Bronx river.

In the matter of the application of The City of
New York, relative to acquiring title, wher-

the right for 1,ot5.zo5 feet;

Thence southwestwardly deflecting 4 degrees
is minutes 20 seconds to the left for 758.132

Said Stearns street, between Glover street and

Parker street, Twenty-fourth Ward, Borough of
The Bronx, City of New York, being the following described lots, pieces or parcels of land,
viz.:

Beginning at a point on the westerly line of
Parker street, as the same is now being legally
acquired, distant t,432.247 feet northwesterly from
the intersection of said northern line of West-

chester avenue; thence northwesterly along the
westerly line of Parker street for 50.005 feet;
thence southwesterly deflecting 89 degrees to
minutes 30 seconds to the left for 250.026 feet;
thence southeasterly deflecting 90 degrees
minutes 30 seconds to the left for 50.005 feet;
thence northeasterly for 250.o26 feet to the
point or place of beginning.

FIRST DEPARTMENT.

ever the same has not been heretofore ac-

quired, to the lands and premises required for
the opening and extending of EAST TWO
HUNDRED AND TWENTY-SEVENTH
STREET between Laconia avenue and Bronxwood avenue, and EAST TWO HUNDRED
AND TWENTY-EIGHTH STREET between
Chapin avenue (First street) and Laconia ayeflue, in the Twenty-fourth Ward, Borough of
The Bronx, City of New York.

P

URSUANT TO THE STATUTES IN
such cases made and provided, notice

is hereby given that an application will
be made to the Supreme Court of the
State of New York, )First Department, at a
Said Stearns street is shown on the map Special Term thereof, to be held in Part III.
thereof, in and for the County of New York, in
hereinbefore referred to.
The land to be taken for Stearns street is the County Court-house, Borough of Manhattan,
City of New York, on the zzd day of October,
located east of the Bronx river.
Said Dorsey street (Carroll lane), between 1907, at the opening of Court on that day, or

Zerega avenue and Seddon street, in the Twenty-

as soon thereafter as counsel can be heard, for

the appointment of Commissioners of Estimate
and one Commissioner of Assessment in the
pieces or parcels of land:
above-entitled matter.
Beginning at a point in the easterly line of
The nature and extent of the improvement
Zerega avenue, as the same is now being legally hereby intended is the acquisition of title by
acquired, distant [,341.1g7 feet northwesterly The City of New York for the use of the public
from the intersection of said line with the to all the lands and premises, with the buildings
fourth Ward, Borough of The Bronx, City of
New York, being the following described lots,

northerly line of Westchester avenue; thence
northwesterly along the easterly line of said

Zerega avenue as the same is now being legally
acquired for 50.037 feet; thence northeasterly
deflecting 87 degrees 47 minutes and no seconds
to the right for 555.i76 feet; thence southeasterly deflecting 94 degrees 54 minutes 40
seconds to the right for 50.184 feet; thence
southwesterly for 55o.816 feet to the point or
place of beginning.

Said Dorsey street (Carroll lane) is shown on
the map or plan heretofore referred to.

The land to be taken for Dorsey street is
located east of the Bronx river.
The Board of Estimate and Apportionment, on

the 3d day of May, 1907, duly fixed and deter-

mined the area of assessment for benefit in

this proceeding as follows:
Beginning at the intersection of a line too
feet southeasterly from the southeasterly side

of Maclay avenue and parallel therewith, the
said distance being measured at right angles to
the line of Maclay avenue with a line midway
between Seddon street and St. Peter's avenue,
and running thence southeastwardly and along
the said line midway between Seddon street and

St. Peter's avenue to the intersection with the
prolongation of a line midway between Dorsey
street and St. Raymond avenue • thence southwestwardly and along the said line midway
between Dorsey street and St. Raymond avenue

thereon, and the appurtenances thereunto belonging, required for the opening and extending
of ,a certain street or avenue known as East

Twd Hundred and Twenty-seventh street, between Chapin avenue (First street) and Laconia
avenue, in the Twenty-fourth Ward, Borough
of The Bronx, City of New York.
Said East Two Hundred and Twenty-seventh
street, between Laconia avenue and Bronxwood

avenue, in the Twenty-fourth Ward of the
Borough of The Bronx, City of New York, bein g

the following-described lots, pieces or parcels of
land:

Beginning at a point distant 1,675 feet easterly
from the easterly line of White Plains road,

measured at right angles to the same from a
point in the said easterly line, distant 1,313 feet

north of the northerly line of East Two Hundred and Twenty-second street; thence easterly
at right angles to White Plains road for t,62o.tgg
feet; thence northerly, deflecting 85 degrees 48
minutes 30 seconds to the left for 6o.t6i feet;
thence westerly deflecting g4 degrees ii minutes
30 seconds to the left for 1,624.596 feet; thence
southerly for 6o feet to the point or place of
beginning.

Said Two Hundred and Twenty-seventh street
is shown on section 32 of the final maps of the
Borough of The Bronx, prepared under au-

thority of chapter 466 of the Laws of [got and the
acts amendatory thereof, which was filed in the
and along the prolongation with the said line office of the President of the Borough of The
to the intersection with a line midway between

Zerega avenue and Parker steret; thence north-

westerly and along the same line midway between Zerega avenue and Parker street to the
intersection with the prolongation of a line

midway between Stearns street and St. Raymond avenue; thence southwestwardly and
along the said line midway between Stearns

Bronx on January a, igo6, in the office of the

Register of the City and County of New York
on December 29, 1905, and as Map No. 1to3,
and in the office of the Counsel to the Corpora-

tion of The City of New York on or about the
same date, in pigeon-hole 38.
The land to be taken for East Two Hundred
and Twenty-seventh street is located east of the

street and St. Raymond's avenue and along the Bronx river.
prolongation of the said line to the intersection
Said East Two Hundred and Twenty-eighth
with the northerly side of St. Raymond avenue; street, between Chapin avenue, First street and
thence northwestwardly and along a line parallel Laconia avenue, in the Twenty-fourth Ward,
with the southwesterly side of Glover street to Borough of The Bronx, City of New York, being
the intersection with the centre line of Castle
Hill avenue; thence northwardly along the

centre line of Castle Hill avenue to the intersection with a line parallel with the northwesterly side of Stearns street and distant zoo feet

northwestwardly therefrom, the said distance
being measured at right angles to the line of
Stearns street; thence northeastwardly and par-

allel with Stearns street to the intersection with
a line midway between Glover street and Parker
street; thence northwestwardly along the said

line midway between Glover street and Parker
street to the intersection with the prolongation

of a line distant too feet northwestwardly from
and parallel with the northwesterly side of
Maclay avenue, the said distance being measured

the following-described lots, pieces or parcels of
land, viz.:

Parcel " A."

Beginning at a point in the western line of
White Plains road distant 1,597 feet northerly

from the intersection of said line with northern
line of East Two Hundred and Twenty-second
street
Thence northerly along the western line of
White Plains road for 5o feet.
Thence westerly, deflecting go degrees to the
left for 1,252.712 feet.
Thence southwesterly, deflecting 58 degrees z6
minutes So seconds to the left for 58.67feet.
Thence easterly for 1,283.415 feet to the point

at right angles to the line of Maclay avenue; of beginning.

thence northeastwardly and parallel with the line
of Maclay avenue and along the prolongation of
the said line to the intersection with a line
midwa y between Parker street and Zerega ave-

Parcel " B."

Beginning at a point in the easterly line of
White Plains road, distant 1,597 feet northerly
from the intersection of said line with the north-

nue; thence northwestwardly and along the said erly line of East Two Hundred and Twentyline midway between Parker street and Zerega second street; thence northerly along the easterly
avenue to the intersection with the centre line line of White Plains road for so feet; thence
of Castle Hill avenue; thence northwardly along easterly deflecting go degrees to the right for
the centre line of Castle Hill avenue to the in- 1,675 feet; thence northerly deflecting 90 de.'
tersection with a line distant too feet northwesterly from and parallel with the northwesterly
line of Lyvere street; the said distance being

measured at right angles to the line of Lyvere
street; thence northwestwardl y and northwardly
and always parallel with and distant roc feet
from the northwesterly and westerly line of
Lyvere street, and along the prolongation of
the said course to the intersection with a line

grees to the left for S feet; thence easterly deflecting go degrees to the right for 1,645.044 feet;.
thence southerly deflecting 94 degrees rt minutes 30 seconds to the right for 6o.t6t feet;
thence westerly deflectin g 85 degrees 48 minutes
3o seconds to the right for 1,64o.647 feet; thence
northerly deflecting 90 degrees to the right for 5.
feet; thence westerly for 1,675 feet to the point
or place of beginning.

midway between West Farms road and the first
East Two Hundred and Twenty-eighth street
street laid out north of the West Farms road; is shown on sections jo and 32 of the final mapsthence eastwardly and along the said line mid- of the Borough of The Bronx, prepared under
way between West Farms road and the un- authority of chapter 466 of the Laws of rgor,
named street north of the said road to the in- and Amendatory Acts filed in the office of the
tersection with the centre line of the street laid

out to meet the West Farms road on its northon of
erly side at a point between the intersecti

President of the Borough of The Bronx June
i9, tgog, and January z, igo6; and in the office
of the Register of the City and County of New

York June t4, 19o5 and December 29, 1905,. as
Map Nos. 1o59 ant tto3, and in the office of
the Counsel to the Corporation of The City of
New York on or about the same dates, in pigeonthence eastwardly and along the southerly side holes 4 and 38, respectively.
of the West Farms road to the intersection with
d to be taken for East Two Hundred
The lan
the prolongation of a line midway between and Twenty-eighth street is bested east of the

Lyvere street and of Seddon street with the
said road; thence southwardly along the centre

line of the said unnamed street to the intersection with the southerly line of West Farms road;

Seddon street and St. Peter's avenue through

Bronx river.

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 16,

igo .

The Board of Estimate and Apportionment, on
the d day of May, t9o7, duly fixed and determtned the area of assessment for benefit in

this proceeding as follows:
Beginning at the intersection of the prolongation of a line midway between East Two Hundred and Twenty-seventh street and East Two
Hundred and Twenty-sixth street with a line
distant too feet east of and parallel with the
easterly line of Laconia avenue, the said distance being measured at right angles to the line
of Laconia avenue, and running thence westward]y along the said line midway between East

Two Hundred and Twenty-sixth street and East
Two Hundred and Twenty-seventh street and
along the prolongation of the said line to a point
distant ioo feet west of the westerly line of
Bronxwood avenue; thencenorthwardly and

Thence southeasterly deflecting 39 degrees a6
minutes 3o seconds to the left for 667.71 feet.

westwardly along the line last described as midway between East Two Hundred and Twentyeighth street and East Two Hundred and Twenty-

point of beginning.

Zerega avenue is shown on a map entitled
"Map or plan showing the locating, laying out
and the grades of Zerega avenue, from Castle
Hill avenue, near Westchester creek, to Castle
Hill avenue, near West Farms road, in the
Twenty-fourth Ward, Boro ug h of The Bronx,
City of New York pre pared by the President of
the Borough of The Bronx, under authority of
chapter 466 of the Laws of rgot"; which mapwas filed in the office of the President of the
Borough of The Bronx on May 24, iQo6, in the
office of the, Register of the City of New York

and County of New York on May 24, t906, as
Map No. tr27-A, and in the office of the Counsel
to the Corporation of The City of New York on
or about the same date, iii pigeonhole No. r.
The land to be taken for Zerega avenue is lo-

the 16th day of November, 1906, duly fixed and
determined the area of assessment for benefit in
this proceeding as follows:

Beginning at the intersection of the bulkhead
seventh street and along the prolongation of line of the East river with the prolongation
southwardly
of a line ioo feet west of the westthe said line to the centre line of the Bronx
river, and thence northwardly and northeast- erly side of Castle Hill avenue and parallel
thereto,
and
running
thence northwardly along
wardly along the centre line of the Bronx river
to the intersection with the prolongation of a a line too feet west of the westerly line of Castle
Hill
avenue
and
parallel
therewith to a point
line midway between East Two Hundred and
Twenty-eighth street and East Two Hundred and zoo feet south of the southerly side of the first
new
street
south
of
West
Farms
road, between
Twenty-ninth street; thence eastwardly along the
said line midway between East Two Hundred Caste Hill avenue and Protectory avenue; thence
a
line
too
feet
south of the
and Twenty-eighth street and East Two Hundred westwardly alon g
and Twenty-ninth street and along the pro- southerly side of the said first new street south
longation of the said line to the intersection

with a line distant too feet east of and parallel
with the easterly side of Laconia avenue, the

of West Farms road and in a prolongation of the
said line to a point too feet west of the westerly
line of Protectory avenue; thence northwestwardly along a line zoo feet southwest of the south-

said distance being measured at right angles to
the line of Laconia avenue; thence southwardly westerly side of Protectory avenue and parallel
therewith to the intersection of the said line with
to the point of beginning.
the southerly side of West Farms road; thence
Dated New York, October 3, 1907.
northwardly and at right angles to the West
FRANCIS K. PENDLETON,
Farms road to the tracks of the Harlem River
Corporation Counsel.
Hall of Records. Borough of Manhattan, New Branch of the New York, New Haven and Hartford Railroad; thence eastwardly~ along the
York City.
southerly side of the tracks of the Harlem River
09,22
Branch of the New York, New Haven and Hartford Railroad to a point iou feet east of the
easterly side of Forest street, or Lurting averIRST DEPARTMENT
nue; thence along a line too feet east of the
easterly side of Forest street, or Lurting avenue
In the matter of the application of The City of and parallel therewith and the prolongation of
New York, relative to acquirin g title, wher- said line to a line too feet northeast of the
ever the same has not been heretofore acquired,

to the lands and premises required for the
openin g and extending of ZEREGA AVENUE,
from Castle Hill avenue, near Hart's street, to
Castle Hill avenue, near West Farms road,
being the whole length of Zerega avenue, ineluding Avenue A and Green lane, in the
Twenty-fourth Ward, Borough of The Bronx,
City of New York.

P

URSUANT TO THE STATUTES rN

such cases made and provided notice is
hereby given that an application will {te made to
the Supreme Court of the State of New York,
First Department at a Special Term thereof to
be held in Part III. thereof, in the County Court
House, in the Borough of Manhattan, City of
New York, on the 22d day of October, 1907, at

the opening of court on that day, or as soon
thereafter as counsel can be heard, for the ap-

pointment of Commissioners ofEstimate and one
Commissioner of Assessment in the above entitled matter.
The nature and extent of the im p rovement
hereby intended is the acquisition of title by
The Cit y of New York for the use of the public
to all the lands and premises and the buildings
thereon, and the appurtenances thereunto pertaining, required for the opening and extending

of a certain street or avenue known as L rcia
avenue, from Castle Hill avenue, near Harts
street, to Castle Hill avenue, at or near West
Farms road, being the whole length of Zerega
avenue, including Avenue A and Green lane, being the following described lots, pieces or parcels

of land, viz.:

Parcel "A."
Beginning at a point in the southern line of the
Eastern boulevard, distant 76.717 feet easterly
from the intersection of the eastern line of
Tremont avenue (as legall y opened December is,

1903) with the northern line of Eastern boule.
vard measured in the direction of the Eastern

boulevard.
Thence easterly along the southern line of
Eastern boulevard for 8o feet.

Thence southerly deflecting go degrees to the
right for 3,123.13 feet.

Thence southwesterly deflecting 42 degrees 27
minutes and 8 seconds to the right for 80.ot
feet.
Thence southwesterly deflecting 5e- minutes a8
seconds to the left for r,ot6.rt feet.
Thence southwesterly curving to the left on the
are of a circle of 2,726.634 feet radius and
tangent to the preceding course for 610.72 feet.
Thence southwesterly on a line tangent to the

Thence westerly for ro feet to the point of
beginning.

Thence southwesterly for r,S7r.t1 feet to the

parallel with the westerly line of Bronxwood
avenue to the intersection of a line midway between East Two Hundred and Twenty-eighth
street and East Two Hundred and Twenty- cated east of the Bronx river.
The Board of Estimate and Apportionment, on
seventh street, through that portion of the length
of each east of the White Plains road; thence

northeasterly side of St. Peter's avenue and
parallel therewith; thence southeastwardly along
a line too feet northeast of the northeaster]

side of St. Peter's avenue and parallel therewith
to a point too feet northwest of the northwesterly
side of Westchester avenue; thence northeast-

wardly on a line too feet northwest of the northwesterly side of Westchester avenue and parallel
therewith, and the prolongation of said line until
it meets the prolongation of a line ioo feet east
of the easterly side of Seabury avenue and

carallel therewith; thence southwardly along a
line too feet east of the easterly side of Seabury
avenue and parallel therewith, to the northerly
bulkhead line of Westchester creek; thence along

the bulkhead line of Westchester creek and the
East river to the place of beginning.
Dated New York, October 3, 190 7
FRANCIS K. PENDLETON,
Corporation Counsel.
Hall of Records, Borough of Manhattan, 'New
York City.
09,22

FIRST DEPARTMENT.
In the matter of the application of The City of
New York, relative to acquiring title, wherever the same has not been heretofore ac-

quired, to the lands and premises required for
the opening and extending of that portion of
BOSTON ROAD, ,etween White Plains road
and the north line of the city. in the Twenty-

fourth Ward, Borough of The Bronx, City of
New York.

D UR'SUANT TO THE STATUTES IN

such cases made and provided, notice is

hereby given that an application will be made
to the Supreme Court, State of New York, First
Department, at a Special Term thereof to be
held in Part III. thereof, in and for the County

of New York, in the County Court House in
the Borough of Manhattan, City of New York,

on the 22d day of October, 1907, at the opening
of Court on that day, or as soon thereafter as
counsel can be heard, for the appointment of

Commissioners of Estimate and one Commissioner of Assessment in the above entitled matter.
The nature and extent of the im p rovement
hereby intended is the acquisition of title by The
City of New York for the use of the p ublic to
all the lands and premises, with the buildings

Parcel "B."
Beginning at a point in the southern line of
Gun Hill road, distant 3,663.226feet easterly
from the intersection of said line with the
eastern line of White Plains road;
Thence easterly along the southern line of Gun

Hill road for t07.875 feet;
Thence southwesterly deflecting rn2 degrees i
minute 40 seconds to the right for 403.005 feet;

Thence southwesterly curving to the left on the
are of a circle of 2,400 feet radius and tangent
to the preceding course for 436.079 feet, to the

northern line of Burke avenue (legally acquired
as Morris Street) Thence northerly along last mentioned line for
r7.8t3 feet;

Thence westerly along last mentioned line for
83.27 feet;
Thence westerly curving to the right on the
arc of a circle of 77.47 feet radius for 33.36

feet along last mentioned line;
Thence westerly still along last mentioned line

for t8.o24 feet;

Thence northeasterly curving to the right on
the arc of a circle of 2,500 feet radius for
548.213 feet, the western prolongation of the

radius of said circle drawn through the western
extremity of the preceding course deflects 30
degrees 5o minutes g.z seconds to the right from

the western prolongation of said course;
Thence northeasterly for 362.546 feet to the
point of beginning.

Parcel "C."
Beginning at a point in the northern line of
Gun Hill road distant 3,7o3.685 feet easterly from
the intersection of said line with the eastern line

minutes 45 seconds to the left for 875.261 feet

Parcel "D."

Beginning at a point in the westerly line of
Baychester avenue distant 1,912.76 feet northerly
from the intersection of said line with the eastern

minutes 30 seconds to the left for 658.849 feet
to the eastern line of Two Hundred and Twentysecond street;
Thence southwesterly along the last mentioned line for 207.600 feet.

Thence northeasterly deflecting 68 degrees 20
minutes io seconds to the left for 607.800 feet.

Parcel "B."
Beginning at a point in the northern line of

Eastern boulevard distant 76.717 feet easterly

from the intersection of said line with the eastern line of Tremont avenue (as legally opened
December e-5, 1903).
Thence easterly along the northern line of

Eastern boulevard for so feet.
Thence northerly deflecting go degrees to the
left for 2,911.18 feet.
Thence northwesterly deflecting 74 degrees tr
minutes 7 seconds to the left for 73.95 feet.

Thence northwesterly deflecting 36 degrees 20
minutes 07 seconds to the right for 204.34 feet
to the southern line of Westchester avenue.

Thence southwesterly along the last mentioned
line for 8o feet.
Thence southeasterly deflecting go degrees t5
minutes sS seconds to the right for 293.24 feet.
Thence southerly for 2,812.34 feet to the point
of beginning.

Parcel "C'."
Beginning at a point in the northern line of
Westchester avenue distant r,o86.~3 feet easterly
from an angle point in said line just east of the

intersection of Glebe avenue with said line.

Thence northeasterly along the northern line of
Westchester avenue for 66 feet.

Thence northwesterly deflecting go degrees i s
minutes ss seconds to the left for 1,371.24 feet.
Thence northwesterly deflecting is minutes

io seconds to the right for 747.77 feet.
Thence southerly deflecting r4o degrees 33
minutes 3o seconds to the left for 103.89 feet.

line midway between Adee avenue and Burke

nue and Paulding avenue; thence northwardly

thence eastwardly along the said line midway

between East Two Hundred and Fifteenth street
and East Two Hundred and Sixteenth street to
the intersection with a line distant i,000 feet

said distance being measured at right angles to

the line of Boston road, to the north line of
the City; thence soutlieastwardly, northwardly
and southeastwardly along the north boundary
line of the City to the intersection with the pro-

longation of a line i,000 feet southeasterly from
and parallel with the southeasterly line of Boston
road, the said distance being measured at right

Thence easterly for 735.987 feet to the point
angles to the line of Boston road; thence southof beginning.
westwardly and always parallel with and distant

Parcel " E."
Beginning at a point in the eastern line of
Baychester avenue distant 2,047.463 feet north-

1.000 feet southeasterly from thesoutheasterly
line of Boston road, the said distance being

measured at right angles to the line of Boston

and along the prolongation of the said line
erly from the intersection of said line with the road,
the intersection with the northerly line of
eastern line of East Two Hundred and Twenty- to
the
Bronx
and Pelham Parkway; thence westsecond street;
wardly and along the northerly line of the Bronx
Thence northerly along the eastern line of
Baychester avenue for ioo.isi feet;

and Pelham Parkway to the point or place of

Thence easterly deflecting 86 degrees 5o min- beginning.

utes 55 seconds to the right for 405.356 feet;

Dated New York, October 3, 2907.

FRANCIS K. PENDLETON,
Corporation Counsel.
Hall
of
Records,
Borough of Manhattan, New
the preceding course for 459.239 feet to a point
York City.
of reverse curve;

Thence easterly curving to the left on the arc
of a circle of i,000 feet radius and tangent to
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Thence northerly on the arc of a circle 2,400
feet radius for 869.317 feet to point of compound curve;
Thence easterly on the arc of a circle of
764.646 feet radius for 264.940 feet;

Thence easterly on a line tangent to the preceding course for 474.083 feet;
Thence easterly curving to the left on the arc
of a circle of 780 feet radius and tangent to
the preceding course for 234.212 feet;

the northern boundary of The City of New

York;
Thence southeasterly deflecting 56 degrees 40
minutes io seconds to the right for iig.687 feet;

Thence westerly deflecting 123 degrees tg min-

Beginning at a point in the eastern line of

utes go seconds to the right for 1,458.925 feet;

White Plains road, distant 3,954 482 feet southerly from, the intersection of said line with the
southern line of Morris street (Burke avenue);

utes 40 seconds to the right for 2,to8.173 feet;

Thence northeasterly deflecting 166 degrees 45

Brutixwood avenue; thence northwardly along the

said line midway between Matthews avenue and
Bronxwood avenue to the intersection with a

westerly line of Boston Road, the said distance
being measured at right angles to the line 'ot
Boston road; thence northeastwardly and aiway s
parallel with and distant i,000 feet, northwesterly
from
the northwesterly line of Boston road, the
Thence southwesterly deflecting 12 degrees 55

parcels of land:

Thence northeasterly curving to the right on the
arc of a circle of 1,400 feet radius and tangent
to the preceding course for 758.796 feet;

and Arnow avenue to the intersection with a
line midway between Matthews avenue and

Thence northerly along the western line of
Baychester avenue for roo.t51 feet;
Thence westerly deflecting 93 degrees 9 minutes 5 seconds to the left for 752.820 feet;

for 75.07 feet; thence northeasterly deflecting 6e-

minutes e-5 seconds to the left for 870.475 feet;

avenue and Arnow avenue; thence eastwardly
along the said line midway between Adee avenue

line of Two Hundred and Twenty-second street; northwesterly from and parallel with the north-

York, being the following described lots, pieces or

Thence southerly along the eastern line of
White Plains road for 478.916 feet;

the said line midway between White Plains road
and Cruger avenue to the intersection with a
line midway between Allerton avenue and Arnow
avenue; thence eastwardly along the said line
midway between Allerton avenue and Arnow avenue to the intersection with a line midway between Holland avenue and Wallace avenue;
thence northwardly along the said line midway
between I1o11and avenue and Wallace avenue to
the intersection with a line midway between Adee

along the said line midway between Paulding
avenue and Colden avenue to a point 200 feet
northerly from the northerly side of Duncan
street; thence eastwardly and parallel with Dun103.172 feet;
can
street to the intersection with a line midway
Thence southwesterly deflecting 75 degrees 45
brtween Home avenue and Lurting avenue;
minutes 20 seconds to the left for 829.078 feet;
thence
northwardly along the said line midway
Thence southwesterly deflecting zg degrees 29
minutes 45 seconds to the right for 1,173.987 between IIonte avenue and Lurting avenue to
the intersection with the prolongation of a line
feet;
Thence southwesterly curving to the left on midway between Laconia avenue and Paulding
tht arc of a circle of 1,700 feet radius and tan- avenue; thence northwardly along the said line
midway between Paulding avenue and Laconia
gent to the preceding course for 655.596 feet;
Thence southwesterly on a line tangent to the avenue, and along the prolongation of the said
preceding course for 870.034 feet to the point of line to the intersection with a line midway between East Two Hundred and Fifteenth street
beginning.
and East Two Hundred and Sixteenth street;

and the north line of the city, Twenty-fourth
Ward, Borough of The Bronx, City of New

tangent to the preceding course for 628.64 feet.
Thence northeasterly on a line tangent to the
preceding course for 993.98 feet.
Thence northeasterly deflecting to degrees 21
minutes 22 seconds to the left for 93.57 feet.
Thence northerly for 3,065.60 feet to the point
or place of beginning.

and Cruger avenue; thence northwardly along

to the southern line of East Two Hundred and
Twenty-second street Thende westerly along last mentioned line for

Thence northerly deflecting 1st degrees e-4
minutes zo seconds to the right for 303.04 feet;
thence easterly deflecting 90 degrees to the right

the arc of a circle of 2,806.634 feet radius and

this proceeding as follows:
Beginning at the intersection of the westerly
line of Bronx Park East with the northerly line
of the Bronx and Pelham Parkway, and running
thence northwardly along the westerly line of
Bronx Park East to the intersection with the
line midway between Mace avenue and Allerton
avenue; thence eastwardly along the said line
midway between Mace avenue and Allerton avenue to the intersection with a line midway between Olinville avenue and White Plains road;
thence northwardly along the saidline midway
between Olinville avenue and White Plains to
the intersection with a line midway between
Allerton street and Britton street; thence eastwardly along the said line midway between Allerton avenue and Britton street, and along the
prolongation of the said line to the intersection
with a line midway between White Plains road

avenue; thence eastwardly along the said line
midway between Adee avenue and Burke avenue to the intersection with a line midway beGun Hill road for 507.875 feet;
tween
avenue and Radcliffe avenue;
Thence northeasterly deflecting 67 degrees 58 thenceBronxwood
northwardly along the said linemidway
minutes 20 seconds to the left for 829.575 feet;
between
Bronxwood
avenue and Radcliffe aveThence northeasterly curving to the right on
the arc of a circle of i,600 feet radius and' uue to the intersection with a line midway between
Burke
avenue
and
Duncan street; thence
tangent to the preceding course for 617.032 feet;
Thence northeasterly on a line tangent to the eastwardly along the said line midway between
Burke
avenue
and
Duncan
street to the interpreceding course for 1,194.783 feet;
Thence northeasterly deflecting 23 degrees 29 section with a line midway between Colden ave-

preceding course for 1,310.05 feet.

Parcel "A."

termined the area of assessment for benefit in

of White Plains road;
Thence easterly along the northern line of

Thence easterly on a line tangent to the prethereon and appurtenances thereunto belonging,
required for the opening and extending of a ceding course for 2,100.454 feet;
Thence easterly deflecting 8 degrees 49 mincertain street or avenue known as that portion
of Boston road, between the White Plains road utes 40 seconds to the left for 1,384.542 feet to

degrees 14 minutes 20 seconds to the left for
r,008.28 feet.
Thence northeasterly curving to the right on
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Thence westerly deflecting 8 degrees 49 milt-

FIRST DEPARTMENT.

In the matter of the application of The City of
New York, relative to acquiring title, whereever the same has not been heretofore ac-

quired, to the lands and premises required for
the opening and extending of GLEBE AVENUE from Westchester avenue to Overing
avenue; LYON AVENUE from Zerega avenue
to Castle Hill avenue; FRISBY AVENUE
from Zerega avenue to West Farms road;
TRAT\MAN AVENUE from Zerega avenue to
Benson avenue, in the Twenty-fourth Ward,
Borough of The Bronx, City of New York.

P

URSUANT TO TILE STATUTES IN SUCH
cases made and provided, notice is hereby
given that an application will be made to the
Supreme Court of the State of New York, First
Department, at a Special Term thereof, to be

Thence westerly curving to the right on the
arc of a circle of 88o feet radius and tangent held in Part III, thereof. in and for the County
of New York, in the County Court-house, in the
Thence westerly on a line tangent to the pie- Borough of Manhattan, City of New York, on

to the preceding course for 264.239 feet;

ceding course for 474.083 feet;
Thence westerly curving to the left on the arc

the 22d day of October, 1907, at the opening of
Court on that day, or as soon thereafter as

of a circle of 664.646 feet radius and tangent counsel can be heard, for the appointment of
to the preceding course for 230.291 feet to it Commissioners of Lstimate and of one Commissioner of Assessment in the above entitled matterThence northeasterly on a line tangent to the point of compound curve.
Thence southwesterly on the arc of a circle
The nature and extent of the improvement
preceding course for 1,815.542 feet;
of
2,300
feet
radius
for
833.095
feet
to
a
point
hereby
intended is the acquisition of title by The
Thence northeasterly deflecting 3 degrees 54
of reverse curve;
City of New York for the use of the public to
minutes to the left for 1,273.874 feet;
Thence
westerly
on
the
arc
of
a
circle
i.too
all
the
lands
and premises with the buildings
Thence northeasterly curving to the left on

the arc of a circle of 2,400 feet radius and
tangent to the preceding course for 6t8.og8 feet
to a point of reverse curve;

feet radius for 505.163 feet;

thereon, and the appurtenances thereunto be-

Thence westerly on a line tangent to the pre- I longing, required for the opening and extending
ceding course for 410.862 feet to the punt of of certain streets or avenues known as Glebe
beginning.
avenue, from Westchester avenue to Overing
Thence northeasterly on the arc of a circle
Boston road is shown on a map entitled "Map avenue; Lyon avenue, from Zerega avenue to
of 2,400 feet radius for 161.632 feet to the
or
plan
showing
the
locating,
la
y
ingout
and
the
Castle Hill avenue; Frisby avenue, from Zerega
southern line of Burke avenue (legally acquired
grades of Boston road from White Plains road avenue to West Farms road; Tratman avenue,
as Morris street);
Thence westerly along last mentioned line for

to the northern boundary of the City, prepared

from Zerega avenue to Benson avenue, in the

by the President of the Borough of The Bronx Twenty-fourth Ward, Borough of The Bronx,
Thence westerly still along last mentioned line under authority of chapter 466 of the Laws of City of New York.
r9ot1" which map was filed in the office of the
Glebe avenue, from Westchester avenue to
for 113.413 feet;
Thence southwesterly curving to the left on the President of the Borough of The Bronx on Overing avenue, in the Twenty-fourth Ward,
arc of a circle 2,500 feet radius for rrt.6t6 feet March 29, 19o5, in the office of the Register of Borough of The Bronx, City of New York, beI.io3 feet;

to the point of reverse curve, the centre of said
circle lies in the eastern prolongation of a line

forming an angle of 28 degrees 12 minutes 7.4
seconds to the south and drawn southeasterly

from the western extremity of the preceding
course;

the County of New York on March 27, r9o5, as ing the following-described lots, pieces or parmap No. to84, and in the office of the Counsel cels of land, viz.:
to the Corporation of The City of New York on
Parcel " A "
or about the same date in pigeon-hole 43, and
Beginning at a point in the western line of
also shown on Section 3e- of the final mats of Zerega avenue as the same is now being legally

the Borough of The Bronx, filed in the office of acquired, distant 924.704 feet northwesterly from
the President of the Borough of The Bronx on the intersection of said line with the northern
February z, tgo6, in the office of the Register line of Westchester avenue.
Thence southwesterly on a line tangent to the of the County of New York on January 30, tgo6
Thence northwesterly along the western line of
as ma p No. i103, and in the office of the said Zerega avenue for 6o.006 feet.
preceding course for 2,270.470 feet;
Thence southwesterly deflecting 3 degrees 54 Counsel to the Corporation of The City of New
Thence southwesterly deflectin g 89 degrees to
York on or about the same date in pigeon- minutes 3o seconds to the left for 505.052 feet.
minutes to the right for 1,812.138 feet;
Thence southwesterly curving to the left on hole S9.
Thence westerly deflecting So degrees 17 minThe land to be taken for Boston road is utes 20 seconds to the right for 96.275 feet.
the arc of .a circle of t,5oo feet radius and
tangent to the preceding course for 8,2.996 feet; located east of the Bronx river.
Thence southerly deflecting 1o4 degrees 49
The Board of Estimate and Apportionment on minutes go seconds to the left for It61.5r7 feet
Thence southwesterly on a line tangent to the
preceding course for 402.009 feet;
the 14th day of June, 1907, duly fixed and de- to the northern line of Westchester avenue.

Thence southwesterly on the arc of a circle of

2,300 feet radius for 592.344 feet;
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Thence easterly along last-mentioned line for
60.077 feet.
Thence northerly deflecting 89 degrees 41 min-I
utes no seconds to the left for 1043.068 feet
Thence northeasterly for 589.941 feet to the
point of beginning.
Parcel " B."
Beginning at a point in the eastern line of
Zerega avenue as the same is now being legally
acquired distant 845.826 feet westerly from the
intersection of said line with the northern line
of Westchester avenue.
Thence northwesterly along the eastern line of
said Zerega avenue for 60.045 feet.
Thence northeasterly deflecting 87 degrees
47 minutes no seconds to the right for 388.729
feet.
Thence northeasterly deflecting t6 minutes 53.5
seconds to the right for 6o.o54 feet. .
Thence northeasterly deflecting t degree t8
minutes 16.5 seconds to the right for 788.634
feet.
Thence southeasterly deflecting 92 degrees 40
minutes so seconds to the right for 6o.o65
feet.
Thence southwesterly deflecting 87 degrees 19
minutes 50 seconds to the right for 785.784
feet.
Thence southeasterly deflecting i degree rg
minutes 32 seconds to the left for 6o.oi5 feet.
Thence southeasterly for 389.443 feet to the
point of beginning.
Glebe avenue is shown on a map entitled
"Map or plan showing the locating,. laying out,
and the grades of the streets within the area
bounded by Castle Hill avenue, Bear SwamP
road, the line of the New York, New Haven and
Hartford Railroad, Blondell avenue and Westchester avenue, in the Twenty-fourth Ward,
Borough of The Bronx, City of New York, prepared by the President of the Borough of The
Bronx, under authority of chapter 466• Laws of
Igor,' which map was filed in the office of the
President of the Borough of The Bronx, June
to, 1907, in the office of the Register of The
City and County of New York, June 4, 1907,
as map No. 1179, and in the office of the
Counsel to the Corporation of The City of New
York on or about the same date in pigeonhole 78.
The land to be taken for Glebe avenue is
located east of the Bronx river.
Said Lyon avenue, from Zerega avenue to
Castle Hill avenue, in the Twenty-fourth Ward,
Borough of The Bronx, City of New York, being
the following-described lots, pieces or parcels of
land, viz.:
Beginning at a point in the western line of
Zerega avenue as the same is now being legally
acquired, distant 469.704 feet northerly from the
intersection of said line with the northern line
of Westchester avenue.
Thence northerly along the western line of
said Zerega avenue for 6o feet.
Thence southwesterly deflecting go degrees to
the left for 899.723 feet.
Thence southwesterly deflecting io degrees r
minute 24 seconds to the right for 67.099 feet.
Thence westerly deflecting 29 degrees 43 minutes t6 seconds to the right for 347.644 feet.
Thence southerly deflecting go degrees to the
left for 6o feet.
Thence easterly deflecting go degrees to the
left for 350.922 feet.
Thence northeasterly deflecting 57 degrees 29
minutes 59 seconds to the left for 61.938 feet.
Thence northeasterly for 934.310 feet to the
point of beginning.
Lyon avenue is shown on a map entitled "Map
or plan showing the locating, laying out, and the
grades of the streets within the area bounded
by Castle Hill avenue, Bear Swamp road, the
line of the New York, New Haven and Hartford Railroad, Blondell avenue, and Westchester
avenue, in the Twenty-fourth Ward, Borough of
The Bronx, City of New York. prepared by the
President of the Borough of The Bronx, under
authority of chapter 466 of the Laws of 1901,"
which map was filed in the office of the President of the Borough of The Bronx, June to,
1907, in the office of the Register of The City
and County of New York on June 4, 1907, as
map No. t i 79, and in the office of the Counsel to
the Corporation of The City of New York, on
or about the same date in pigeon-hole 78.
The land to be taken for Lyon avenue is located
east of the Bronx river.
Said Frisby avenue, from Zerega avenue to
the West Farms road, in the Twenty-fourth
Ward of the Borough of The Bronx, City of
New York, being the following-described lots,
pieces or parcels of land, viz.:
Beginning at a point in the western line of
West Farms road, distant 321.10 feet northwesterly from a point of curve of said in line
where the same meets the western line of Lane
avenue;
Thence northwesterly along the western line
of West Farms road for 6o.8a8 feet;
Thence southwesterly deflecting 75 degrees 50
minutes no seconds to the left for 956.875 feet;
Thence southwesterly deflecting i degree 34
minutes 45 seconds to the right for 60.027 feet;
Thence southwesterly deflecting i degree 42
minutes t5 seconds to the left for 345.568 feet;
Thence southwesterly deflecting i degree t8
minutes 16.5 seconds to the left for 60.014 feet;
Thence southwesterly deflecting no degrees
16 minutes 53.5 seconds to the left for 391.700
feet;
Thence southeasterly deflecting 87 degrees 47
minutes no seconds to the left for 60.045 feet;
Thence northeasterly deflecting 92 degrees r3
minutes no seconds to the left for 392.414 feet;
Thence northeasterly deflecting no degrees 15
minutes 38 seconds to the right for 60.015 feet;
Thence northeasterly deflecting t degree rg
minutes 32 seconds to the right for 341-rt5 feet;
Thence northeasterly deflecting i degree 42
minutes r5 seconds to the right for 60.027 feet;
Thence northeasterly for 966.288 feet to the
point of beginning.
Frisby avenue is shown on a map entitled
"Map or plan showing the locating, laying out,
and the grade of the streets within the area
bounded by Castle Hill avenue, Bear Swamp
road, the line of the New York, New Haven and
Hartford Railroad, Blondell avenue and Westchester avenue, in the Twenty fourth Ward, Bor•
ough of the Bronx, City of New York, prepared
by the President of the Borough of The Bronx,
under authority of chapter 466 of the Laws of
i9oi," which map was filed in the office of
the President of the Borough of The Bronx June
10, 1907, in the office of the Register of the
City and County of New York June 4, 1907, as
map No. 1179, and in the office of the Counsel
to the Corporation of The City of New York
on or about the same date in pigeon-hole 78. .
The land to be taken for Frisby avenue is
located east of the Bronx river.
Said Tratman avenue, from Zerega avenue
to Benson avenue, in the Twenty-fourth Ward,
Borough of The Bronx, City of New York,
being the following lots, pieces or parcels of
land, viz.:
Beginning at a point in the westerly line of
Benson avenue as the same is now being legally
acquired, distant 122.487 feet northwesterly from
the intersection of said line with the westerly
line of Lane avenue, as the same is now being
legally acquired; thence northwesterly along the
westerly line of said Benson avenue for 61.48o

feet; thence southwesterly deflecting 92 degrees
qo minutes io seconds to the left for 5,46 5.977
feet; thence southeasterly deflecting 89 degrees
22 minutes to seconds to the left for 60.004 feet;
thence northeasterly for 1,453.231 feet to the
point• of beginning.
Said Tratman avenue being shown on the map
hereinbefore mentioned.
The land to be taken for Tratman avenue is
located east of the Bronx river.
The Board of Estimate and Apportionment on
the 17th day of May, 1907, duly fixed and
determined the area of assessment for benefit
in this proceeding as follows:
Beginning at the intersection of a line midway
between Overing street and Benson avenue with
a line too feet northwesterly from and parallel
with the northwesterly side of Frisby avenue,
and running thence northeastwardly and parallel
with the line of Frisby avenue and along the
prolongation of the said line to the intersection
with the northeasterly side of Williamsbridge
road; thence northeastwardly and at right angles
to the line of the Williamsbridge road zoo feet;
thence southeastwardly and parallel with the line
of the Williamsbridge road to the intersection
with the prolongation of a line midway between
Frisby avenue and Tratman avenue; thence
southwestwardly along the said line midway between Frisby avenue and Tratman avenue to a
point on the said line distant too feet northeastwardly from the northeasterly side of Benson avenue; thence southeastwardly and parallel
with the northeasterly line of Benson avenue as
laid out between Tratman and Frisby avenues,
and along the prolongation of the said course to
the intersection with the prolongation of a line
midway between Tratman avenue and Westchester
avenue; thence southwestwardly and along the said
line midway between Tratman avenue and Westchester avenue, and along the prolongation of the
said line to the intersection with a line midway
between Zerega avenue and Parker street; thence
northwestwardly along the said line midway between Zerega avenue and Parker street to the
intersection of a line too feet southeasterly from
and parallel with the southeasterly line of Lyon
avenue, the said distance being measured at
right angles to the line of Lyon avenue; thence
southwestwardly and parallel with the southeasterly line of Lyon avenue to the intersection
of a line distant zoo feet easterly from the easterly line of Glebe avenue, said distance being
measured at right angles to the line of Glebe
avenue; thence southwardly and parallel with
Glebe avenue to a point distant ioo feet south
of the southerly side of Westchester avenue;
thence westwardly and parallel with the line of
Westchester avenue to the intersection with the
prolongation of a line midway between Glebe
avenue and Castle Hill avenue through that portion of their length north of Lyon avenue;
thence northwardly and along the said line midway between Glebe avenue and Castle Hill avenue to the intersection with a line distant too
feet south of and parallel with the southerly line
of Lyon avenue, the said distance being measured at right angles to the line of Lyon avenue;
thence westwardly and parallel with Lyon avenue
to a point distant too feet westerly from the
westerly line of Castle Hill avenue; thence northwardly and parallel with the line of Castle Hill
avenue to the intersection with the prolongation
of a line midway between Lyon avenue and
Starling avenue; thence eastwardly and along
said line midway between Lyon avenue and Starling avenue andalong the prolongation of the
said line to the intersection with a line midway
between Glebe avenue and Castle Hill avenue;
thence northwardly and along the said line midway between Glebe avenue and Castle Hill avenue
to the intersection with the prolongation of a line
midway between Glebe avenue and St. Raymond
avenue through that portion of their length
northeast of Glover street; thence northeastwardly
and always midway between St. Raymond avenue
and Glebe avenue and along the prolongation of
the said line to the intersection of a line midway
between Overing street and Benson avenue, and
thence southeastwardly along the said line midway between Overing street and Benson avenue
to the point or place of beginning.
Dated New York October 3, 1907.
FRANCIS K. PENDLETON,
Corporation Counsel.
Hall of Records, Borough of Manhattan, New
York City.
09,22
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the right for 5244.34 feet; thence northeasterly
for 37.86 feet to the point or place of begin-

ru Said Benson avenue (Madison avenue) is
shown on a map entitled "map or plan showing
the locating, laying out, and the grades of the
streets witnin the area bounded by Castle Hill
avenue Bear Swamp road, the line of the New
York, 'New Haven and Hartford Railroads Blondell avenue and Westchester avenue, in the
Twenty-fourth Ward, Borough of The Bronx,
City of New York, prepared by the President of
the Borough of The Bronx under authority of
chapter 466, Laws of tgoi"; which map was filed
in the office of the President of the Borough of

The Bronx on June to, 1907, in the, office of the
Register of the City and County of New York,
on June 4, 1907, as Map No. tt79, and in the

office of the counsel to the Corporation of The
City of New York on or about the same date
in pigeon bole 78.
The land to be taken for Benson avenue

(Madison avenue) is located east of the Bronx

river.

Said Overing avenue (Washington avenue),
from West Farms road to Westchester avenue
in the Twenty-fourth Ward Borough of The
Bronx, City of New York, feing the following

described lots, pieces or parcels of land, viz.:

Beginning at a point in the southerly line of
West Farms road as the same is being legally
acquired, distant 1,986.020 feet westerly from
the intersection of the said line with the northerly
line of Westchester avenue; thence westerly along

the southerly line of West Farms road as tat
same is being legally acquired ro6.4o feet; thence

southeasterly deflecting 127 degrees tg minutes

So seconds to the left for 1,826.81 feet to the
northerly line of Westchester avenue;
avenue; thence
60.03
northeasterly along Westchester avenue
northwardly deflecting 88 degrees
feet; ,
13 minutes 35 seconds to the left for 1,760.43

feet; thence northeasterly for 24.61 feet to the
point or place of beginning.
Said Overing avenue (Washington avenue)
being shown on the map or plan hereinbefore

mentioned.
The land to be taken for Overing avenue
(Washington avenue) is located east of the

Bronx river
Said Si. Peters avenue (Union avenue), from
Westchester avenue to West Farms road in the
Twenty-fourth Ward, Borough of The Bronx,
City of 'New York, being the following described
lots, pieces or parcels of land, viz.:

Beginning at, a point in the northerly line of
Westchester avenue, distant 1,008.731. feet south-

westerly from the intersection of said line with
the easterly boundary of said avenue as the
same was legally acquired October t5, 1903;
thence southwesterly along the northerly line of
Westchester avenue for 6o.ot feet; thence north-

westery deflecting 89 degrees 6 minutes iS seconds to the right for 1,108.82 feet; thence north-

westerly deflecting q degrees 2 minutes and 3
seconds to the right for 6o feet; thence northwesterly deflecting no degrees 42 minutes 33
seconds to the left for 1,008.92 feet; thence
easterly deflecting 126 degrees 40 minutes 30
seconds to the right for 74.81 feet; thence south-

easterly deflecting 53 degrees Ig minutes 3o seeonds to the right for 1,035.30 feet; thence south'

easterly for 1,o95.59 feet to' the point or place

of beginning.

Said St. Peters avenue (Union avenue) being
shown on the map hereinbefore mentioned.
The land to be taken for St. Peters avenue
(Union avenue) is located east of the Bronx

river.
Said Seventh street (Tryon row), from St.
Raymond avenue (Fourth street) to West Farms
road in the Twenty-fourth Ward, Borough of
The Bronx, City of New York, being the following described lots, pieces or parcels of land, viz.:

Beginning at a point in the southerly line of
West Farms road as the same is being legally
acquired, distant 2,800.987 feet westerly from

the intersection of the said line with the northerly line of Westchester avenue; thence westerly
along the southerly line of West Farms road, as

the same is being legally acquired for 6o feet;
thence southerly deflecting go degrees 2 minutes
and to seconds to the left for 143.85 feet; thence
southeasterly deflecting 42 degrees 41 minutes
39 seconds to the left for 60.04 feet; thence

southeasterly deflecting 6 degrees 3 minutes and
59 seconds to the right for 960.43 feet; thence

northeasterly deflecting 89 degrees 41 minutes t8
seconds to the left for 6o feet; thence north-

FIRST DEPARTMENT

westerly deflecting go degrees to the left fqr
100.11 feet; thence northerly for 113.33 feet to
the point or place of beginning.

Said Seventh street (Tryon row) being shown
In the matter of the application of The City of
New York relative to acquiring title, wherever on the map hereinbefore mentioned.
The land to be taken for Seventh street is lothe same has not been heretofore acquired, to
the lands and premises required for the open- cated east of the Bronx river.
Said Rowland street (Washington avenue),
ing and extending of BENSON AVENUE
(Madison avenue), from West Farms road to from Westchester avenue to St. Raymond aveLane avenue; OVERING AVENUE (Wash- nue (Fourth street) in the Twenty-fourth Ward,
ington avenue), from West Farms road to Borough of The Bronx City of New York, being
Westchester avenue; ST. PETER'S AVENUE the following describes lots, pieces or parcels of
(Union avenue), from Westchester avenue to land:
Beginning at a point in the northerly line of
West Farms road; SEDDON STREET (Tryon row), from St. Raymond avenue (Fourth Westchester avenue, distant 1,409.359 feet southstreet) to West Farms road; ROWLAND westerly from the intersection of said line with
STREET (Washington avenue), from West- the easterly boundary of said avenue is the
chester avenue to St. Raymond avenue (Fourth same that was legally acquired October 15,, 1903;
street); HUBBELL SI'KEET (Washington thence southwesterly along the northerly line of
avenue), from Dorsey street (Carroll place) Westchester avenue for 6o.ot feet; thence northto Maclay avenue (Fifth street), in the Twenty- westerly deflecting 8g degrees 3 minutes is secfourth Ward, Borough of The Bronx, City of onds to the right for 1,112.89 feet; thence northeasterly deflecting 88 degrees 37 minutes 50 secNew York.
onds to the right for 6o.os feet; thence southeasterly for 1,115.48 feet to the point or place
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being measured at right angles to the line of
Benson avenue, and running southwardly and
parallel with the northeasterly line of Benson
avenue to the intersection with a line distant too

feet southwestwardly from and parallel with the
southwesterly side of West Farms road, the said
distance being measured at right angles to the
line ofBenson avenue; thence southeastwardly
to a point on the northwesterly side of Frisby
avenue, distant 135.5 feet northeasterlyfrom
the intersection of the said northwesterly line of

Frisby avenue with the northeasterly line of
Benson avenue; thence southeasterly and parallel

with the line of Benson avenue at its intersection with Frisby avenue to the intersection with
the westerly side of Lane avenue; thence eastwardly at right angles to the line of Lane avenue 200 feet; thence southwardly and parallel
with the wester]y, line of Lane avenue at its intersection with Benson avenue to the intersec-

tion with a line distant zoo feet southeasterly
from and parallel with the southeasterly side of
Westchester avenue. The said distance being
measured at right angles to the line of Westchester avenue; thence southwesterly and parallel
with the line of Westchester avenue to the intersection with the prolongation of a line midway between Rowland street and Zerega avenue;
thence northwestwardly and along the said line
midway between Rowland street and Zerega avenue to the intersection with the centre line of
St. Ra3mond avenue;
avenue; thence northeastwardly
along the said centre
of St. Raymond avenue to the intersection with a line midway between Seddon street and Zerega avenue; thence

northwestwardly along the said line midway between Seddon street and Zerega avenue to the
centre line of Dorsey street, thence southwestwardly along the said centre line of Dorsey

street to the intersection with a line midway between Hubbell street and Zerega avenue; thence

northwestwardly along the said line midway
between Hubbell street and Zerega avenue to
the centre line of Maclay avenue; thence north-

eastwardly along the said centre line of Maclay
avenue to the intersection with a line midway
between Seddon street and Zerega avenue; thence

northwestwardly along the said line midway between Seddon street and Zerega avenue to the

centre line of Fuller street, thence northeastwardly along the said centre line of Fuller street
to the intersection with a line drawn at right
angles to the West Farms road and passing
through a point on the southerly side of the

said road midway between its intersection with
Lyvere street and Seddon street; thence north-

wardly along the said line at right angles to the
West Farms road to a point too feet north of
the norther)' side of the said West Farms road;
thence eastwardly and parallel with the West
Farms road to the point or place of beginning.

Dated New York. October 3, 1907,
FRANCIS K. PENDLETON,
Corporation Counsel.
Hall of Records, New York City.
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FIRST DEPARTMENT.

In the matter of the application of The City of
New York, relative to acquiring title, where'
ever the same has not been heretofore ac-

quired, in and to the lands and premises req uired for tthe opening
pe g and extending of
ROSEDALE AVENUE, between Westchester
avenue and West Farms road; COMMONWEALTH AVENUE, between Westchester
avenue and West Farms road; ST. LAWRENCE AVENUE, between Westchester avenue and West Farms road; TAYLOR AVENUE (Harrison avenue) between Westchester
avenue and West Farms road; LELAND AVENUE (Saxe avenue), between Westchester avenue and West Farms road; BEACH AVENUE
(One Hundred and Seventy-third street), be- .
tween Gleason avenue and West Farms road;
THERIOT AVENUE (One Hundred and
Seventy-fifth street) between Gleason avenue

and West Farms road, in the Twenty-fourth
Ward, in the Borough of The Bronx, City of
New York.
URSUANT TO THE STATUTES IN
such cases made andprovided, notice is

hereby given that an application will be made to
the Supreme Court, of the State of New York,
First Department, at a Special Term thereof to
be held in Part III. thereof, in the County

Court-house, in the Borough of Manhattan, City
of New York, on the 22d day of October, 1907,
at the opening of Court on that day, or as soon

thereafter as counsel can be heard, for the appointment of Commissioners of Estimate and one
Commissioner of Assessment in the above-entitled matter. The nature and extent of the improvements hereby intended is the acquisition

of title by the City of New York for the use of
the public to all the lands and premises, with
the buildings thereon and the appurtenances
thereunto pertaining, required for the opening

and extending of the certain streets or avenues
hereinbefore mentioned, to wit: Rosedale avenue,
between Westchester avenue and West Farms
road, in the Twenty-fourth Ward, Borough of

The Bronx, being the following described lots,
pieces or parcels of land, viz.:
Parcel A.
Being at a point in the southerly line of Tremont avenue (now East One Hundred and
Seventy-seventh street), distant

2,323.594 feet

westerly from the intersection of said line at
the westerly line of the public plate at Westsuch cases made and provided, notice is of beginning.
Said Rowland street (Washington avenue) be- chester avenue and Tremont avenue (now East
hereby given that an application will be made
ing
shown
on
the
map
hereinbefore
mentioned.
One Hundred and Seventy-seventh street);
to the Supreme Court of the State of New York,
The land to be taken for Rowland street thence westerly along the southerly line of TreFirst Department at a Special Term thereof, to
(Washington
avenue)
is
located
east
of
the
mont avenue (now East One Hundred and
be held in Part Ill. thereof, at the County Court
Seventy-seventh street) 486.923 feet; thence
House in the Borough of Manhattan, City of Bronx river.
southerly
deflecting tt3 degrees I minute and
Said Hubbell street (Washington avenue),
New York, on the nd day of October, 1907, at
the opening of court on that day or as soon from Dorsey street (Carroll lane) to Maclay 20 seconds to the left for 317.402 feet; thence
southerly
deflecting
io degrees 36 minutes .o5
thereafter as counsel can be heard, for the ap- avenue (Fifth street), in the Twenty-fourth
pointment of Commissioners of Estimate and one Ward. Borough of The Bronx, City of New York, seconds to the left for 80.o6t feet; thence
southerly
deflecting
2 degrees 53 minutes 55
Commissioner of Assessment in the above en- being the following described lots, pieces or
seconds to the right for 1,282.010 feet to the
parcels of land, viz.:
titled matter.
The nature and extent of the improvements
Beginning at a point on the westerly line of northerly line of Westchester avenue; thence
hereby intended is the acquisition of title by Dorsey street as the same is laid out on the easterly along the northerly line of Westchester
The City of New York for the use of the public map hereinbefore mentioned, distant 146.338 feet avenue for 81.420 feet; thence northerly deto all the lands and premises, with the buildings southwesterly from the intersection of the said flecting 79 degrees 57 minutes to the left for
thereon and the appurtenances thereunto belong- line with the westerly line of Seventh street: 1,259.245 feet; thence northerly deflecting 2
ing, required for the opening and extending of thence southwesterly along the northerly line of degrees 14 minutes 30 seconds to the left for
the certain streets or avenues hereinbefore men- said Dorsey street for 50.02 feet; thence north- 8t•39t feet; thence northerly for 278.003 feet to
tioned to wit.:
westerly deflecting 88 degrees, 34 minutes, 20 the point of beginning.
Said Benson avenue (Madison avenue)_, from seconds to the right for 170.33 feet; thence
Parcel B.
West Farms road to Lane avenue, in the twenty- northeasterly deflecting gi degrees, 25 minutes,
Beginning at a point in the northerly line of
fourth Ward, Borough of The Bronx City of 40 seconds to the right for 50.02 feet; thence
'New York, being the following described plots, northeasterly for 170.33 feet to the point or Tremont avenue (now East One Hundred and
Seventy-seventh street), distant 2,455.545 feet
pieces or parcels of land:
place of beginning.
Beginning at a point in the southerly line of
Said Hubbell street (Washington avenue) be- westerly from the intersection of said line with
West Farms road as the same is being legally ing shown on the map or plan hereinbefore re- the westerly line of the public place at West-

P

URSUANT TO THE STATUTES IN

acquired, distant i,654•t6z feet westerly from the

intersection of the said line with the northerly
line of Westchester avenue• thence westerly
along the southerly line of iVestchester avenue

ferred to.

The land to be taken for Hubbell street
(Washington avenue) is located east of the

Bronx river.
as the same is being legal) acquired for 23.85
The Board of Estimate and Apportionment on
ecting 127 degrees the 8th day of March, 1907, duly fixed and defeet; thence southeasterly defl
tg minutes So seconds to the left for 1287.36 termined the area of assessment for benefit in
feet; thence southerly deflecting 9 degrees, SS this proceeding as follows:
minutes 39 seconds to the right for 61.48 feet;
Beginning at the intersection of a line too feet
thence easterly deflecting 54 degrees o minutes north of and parallel with the northerly side
tg seconds to the left for 122.49 feet; thence of West Farms road, the said distance being
northerly deflecting go degrees to the left for
7o feet; thence westerly deflecting go degrees to
the left for 93.29 feet; thence northwesterly dofleeting 44 degrees 4 minutes and 4o seconds to

measured at right angles to the line of the

•

chester avenue and Tremont avenue (now East

One Hundred and Seventy-seventh street) ; thence
westerly along the northerly line of Tremont
avenue (now East One Hundred and Seventyseventh street) for 86.923 feet; thence northerly
deflecting 66 degrees8 minutes 40 seconds to

the right for 934.189 feet
;

thence northwesterly

deflecting 38 degrees 56 minutes 53.4 seconds to

the left for 102.880 feet; thence northeasterly
deflecting 56 degrees 58 minutes 53.4 seconds to
the right for 206.349 feet; thence easterly deflecting 46 degrees 36 minutes ao seconds to the

West Farms road with a line zoo feet north. right for 0.879 feet to the westerly line of West
eastwardly from and parallel with the northeast- Farms road. thence southeasterly along the
erly aide of Benson avenue, the said distance westerly line of West Farm& road for 95.243

.

, 'o'.

feet; thence easterly along the southerly line of
West Farms toad for 40.542 feet; thence south-

westerly deflecting 133 degrees 31 minutes and
30 seconds to the right for 53.877 feet; thence

southerly for. 1,137.229 feet to the point of beginning.
Said Rosedale avenue is shown on a map entitled "Map or plan showing the locating, laying
out and the grades of the streets within the area

bounded by St. Lawrence avenue, Westchester
avenue, Noble avenue, Bronx River avenue and
the line of the New York, New Haven and Hartford Railroad and Catholic Protectory, Pugsley
avenue, Story avenue, White Plains road and
Ludlow avenue, in the Twenty- fourth Ward,
Borough of The Bronx, City of New York, p rep azed by the President of the Borough of The
Bronx, under authority of chapter 666 of the

Laws of i9oi." Which map was filed in the
office of the President of the Borough of The
Bronx, June to, 1907, in the office of the

Register of the City and County of New York,
on June 4, 1907, as Map No. 1176, and in the
office of the Counsel to the Corporation of The
City of New York on or about the same date, in
pigeonhole 78.
The land to be taken for Rosedale avenue is
located east of the Bronx river.

Said Commonwealth avenue, between Westchester avenue and West Farms road, in the
Twenty-fourth Ward, Borough of The Bronx

City of New York, being the following described
lots, pieces or parcels of land, viz.:

seconds to the left for 6o.zz8 feet; thence north-

cheater avenue and Tremont avenue (now East

westerly deflecting 4 degrees 5g minutes 3o seconds to the left for j5o feet to the southerly
line of West Farms road (Walker avenue);
northeasterly along the last-mentioned line for.
6o feet; thence southeasterly deflecting go de-

One Hundred and Seventy-seventh street); thence

grees to the right for 350 feet; thence southeasterly deflecting g degrees t7 minutes z8 seconds to the right for 60.099 feet; thence southerly for 1,632.448 feet to the point of beginning.
Said Taylor avenue being shown on the map

hereinbefore mentioned.
The land to be taken for Taylor avenue is
located east of the Bronx river.

Beginning at a point in the southerly line of
Tremont avenue (now East One Hundred and
Seventy-seventh street), distant 2,046.526 feet

westerly from the intersection of said line with
the westerly line of the public place at West-

chester avenue and Tremont avenue (now East
One Hundred and Seventy-seventh street) ; thence
westerly along the southerly line of Tremont avenue (now East One Hundred and Seventy-seventh
street), for 65.192 feet; thence southerly de-

flecting rig degrees t minute 20 seconds to the
left for r95.r41 feet: thence southeasterly de-

flecting r5 degrees zS minutes 11.4 seconds to
the left for 83.007 feet; thence southerly de-

flecting 7 degrees 6 minutes and 5.4 seconds to
the r~ ight for I,ig1.969 feet to the northerly line

of Westchester avenue; thence easterly along
said last mentioned line for 6r.o65 feet; thence
northerly deflecting 7y degrees 17 minutes no
seconds to the left for 1,171.787 feet; thence
northerly deflecting 7 degrees 31 minutes 44.5
seconds to the left for 83.182 feet; thence northerly for 169.645 feet to the point of beginning.

westerly along the southerly line of Tremont
avenue (now East One Hundred and Seventyseventh street) for 68.422 feet; thence southerly
deflecting tt8 degrees 43 minutes 40 seconds to
the left for 626.894 feet to the northerly line
of Westchester avenue; thence easterly along said
last-mentioned line for 61.674 feet; thence north-

erly for 57g-734 feet to the point or place of
beginning.

Parcel C.

Beginning at a point in the northerly line of
Tremont avenue (now East One Hundred and
Seventy-seventh street), distant 95[.896 feet

(now East One Hundred and Seventy-seventh
street) for 85.527 feet; thence southerly deflecting x18 degrees 43 minutes 4o seconds to the left
chester avenue; thence easterly along last-mentioned line for 77.093 feet; thence northerly for
363.587 feet to the point or place of beginning.

Parcel B.
Beginning at a point in the northerly line of
Tremont avenue (now East One Hundred and
Seventy-seventh street) distant 68.297 feet

westerly from the intersection of said line with
the westerly line of the public place at West-

mentioned line for 6o feet; thence southeasterly

chester avenue and Tremont avenue (now East
One Hundred and Seventy-seventh street) ; thence
westerly along the northerly line of Tremont
Beginning at the intersection of the prolongaavenue (now East One Hundred and Seventy. tion of a line midway between Noble avenue and

seventh street) for 89.978 feet; thence easterly Croes avenue with the southerly line of the lands
deflecting 151 degrees t6 minutes 20 seconds to of the New York, New Haven and Hartford Railthe right for 3.904 feet; thence northerly deflect- road Company adjoinin g West Farms road, and
ing go degrees to the left for ggi.67o feet; thence running thence eastwardl y along the said southnorthwesterly deflectin g t8 degrees 42 minutes erly line of the New York, New Haven and
25.8 seconds to the left for 6o.zt8 feet; thence Hartford Railroad Company's lands adjoining
northwesterly deflecting 4 degrees 5 2 minutes

West Farms road to the intersection with a line
55.8 seconds to the right for 350 feet to the distant ioo feet easterly from and parallel with
southerly line of West Farms road (Walker the easterly line of the White Plains road, the
avenue); thence northeasterly along last-men- said distance being measured at right angles to
tioned line for 75 feet; thence southeasterly de-

hereinbefore referred to.

located east of the Bronx river.
Said Beach avenue (formerly One Hundred and
Seventy-third street), between Gleason avenue

parallel with and distant too feet southerly from

mont avenue (now East One Hundred and
Seventy-seventh street), for 65.192 feet; thence
northerly deflecting 66 degrees 58 minutes 40
seconds to the right for 1,356.344 feet to the

southerly line of West Farms road (now Walker

avenue); thence northeasterly along last-mentioned line for 66.471 feet; thence southerly for
1,410.448 feet to the point or place of beginning.

Said Commonwealth avenue being shown on
the map hereinbefore referred to.

The land to be taken for Commonwealth avenue is located east of the Bronx river.
Said St. Lawrence avenue, between Westchester avenue and West Farms road, in the
Twenty-fourth Ward, Borough of The Bronx,
City of New York, bein g the following-described
lots, pieces or parcels of land, viz.:

Parcel A.
Beginning at a point in the southerly line of
Tremont avenue (now East One Hundred and
Seventy-seventh street), distant r,758.tot feet

westerly from the intersection of said line with
the westerly line of the public place at West-

chester avenue and Tremont avenue (now East
One Hundred and Seventy-seventh street) ; thence
westerly along the southerly line of Tremont avenue (now East One Hundred and Seventy-seventh

or place of beginning.
Said Leland avenue being shown on the map

The land to be taken for Leland avenue is of Westchester avenue, the said distance being
measured at right angles to the line of Westchester avenue; thence westwardly and always

and West Farms road, in the Twenty-fourth
Ward, Borou gh of The Bronx, City of New
York, being the following described lots, pieces
or parcels of land, viz:.

the southerly line of Westchester avenue to the
intersection of a line midway between Leland
and Theriot avenues; thence southwardly along
a line midway between Theriot avenue and Leland avenue to a point too feet south of the

Parcel A.

southerly line of Gleason avenue; thence westwardly and parallel with Gleason avenue to the
t west- intersection of a line midway between Theriot
Westchester avenue, distant 1319.067 fee
erly from the intersection of said line with the avenue and Taylor avenue; thence northwardly
westerly line of the public place at Westchester along the said line midway between Theriot
avenue and Tremont avenue (now East One avenue and Taylor avenue to the intersection
Hundred and Seventy-seventh street); thence with a line distant too feet southerly from and
Beginning at a point in the southerly line of

westerly along the southerly line of Westchester
avenue for 61.079 feet; thence southerly deflecting 79 degrees t2 minutes 45 seconds to the
left for 630.577 feet; thence easterly deflecting
90 degrees to the left for 6o feet; thence northerly for 642.009 feet to the point of beginning.

Parcel B.
Beginning at a point in the southerly line of
Tremont avenue (now East One Hundred and
Seventy-seventh street) distant 1383.780 feet west-

erly from the intersection of said line with the
westerly line of the public place at Westchester

parallel with the southerly line of Westchester

avenue, the said distance being measured at right

avenue and Tremont avenue (now East One
Hundred and Seventy-seventh street); thence way between Beach avenue and St. Lawrence

said last-mentioned line for 61.674 feet; thence

the said line midway between Noble avenue and

northerly deflecting 76 degrees 37 minutes to
seconds to the left for 868.659 feet; thence
northerly 110.757 feet to the point or place of

said line to the point or place of beginning.
Dated New York. October 3, 1907.

Seventy-seventh street), distant 1,go6.842 feet

westerly from the intersection of the said line
with the westerly line of the public place at
Westchester avenue and Tremont avenue (now
East One Hundred and Seventy-seventh street);
thence westerly along the northerly line of Tremont avenue (now East One Hundred and Seventy-seventh street) for 65.192 feet; thence north-

erly deflecting 66 degrees 58 minutes 40 seconds
to the right for 1,581.776 feet to the southerly
line of West i'artns road (Walker avenue);

thence northeasterly along said last-mentioned line
for 66.471 feet; thence. southerly for 1,635.880
feet to the point or place of beginning.
Said St. Lawrence avenue being shown on

the. map hereinbefore mentioned.
The land to be acquired for St. Lawrence
avenue is located east of the Bronx river.
Said Taylor avenue (formerly Harrison avenue, between Westchester avenue and West
Farms road, in the Twenty-fourth Ward, Borough of The Bronx, City of New York, being
the following described lots, pieces or parcels

of land, viz.:

the left for 139.g19 feet; thence southerly de- chester avenue; thence westwardly and parallel
flecting 4 degrees 46 minutes no seconds to the with the line of Westchester avenue to the interleft for 885.430 feet to the northerly line of section with a line midway between Noble aveWestchester avenue; thence easterly along the nue and Croes avenue; thence northwardly along

beginning.
Parcel C.
Beginning at a point in the northerly line of
Tremont avenue (now East One Hundred and

Croes avenue and along the prolongation of the

FRANCIS K. PENDLETON,
Corporation Counsel.
Hall of Records, Borough of Manhattan,
New York City.

the westerly line of the public place at Westchester avenue and Tremont avenue (now East
One Hundred and Sevent y-seventh street) ; thence
westerly along the northerly line of Tremont
avenue (now East One Hundred and Seventyseventh street) for 65.658 feet; thence northerly
deflecting 66 degrees 2 minutes 20 seconds to
the right for 24.o98 feet; thence northerly deflecting 5 degrees 23 minutes no seconds to the
left for 929.364 feet; thence northerly deflecting
6 degrees ig minutes 20 seconds to the right for

88.277 feet to the southerly line of West Farms
road (Walker avenue); thence easterly along
last-mentioned line for 63.663 feet; thence southerly deflecting log degreesr minutes 5o seconds
to the right for 906.246 feet; thence southerly
deflecting 6 degrees ig minutes 20 seconds to
the left for 928.871 feet; thence southerly for
53-584 feet to the point of beginning.

Said Beach avenue (formerly One Hundred
and Seventy-third street) is shown on the map

southerly deflecting its degrees 43 minutes q o
seconds to the left for 827.320 feet to the northerly line of Westchester- thence easterly along
the last-mentioned line for 61.674 feet; thence

northerly for 780.16o feet to the point of begin-

ning.

Parcel B.
Beginning at a point in the northerly line of
Tremont avenue (now East One Hundred and
Seventy-seventh street) and distant 1,242.689 feet

westerly from the intersection of said line wit.,
the westerly line of the public place at Westchester avenue and Tremont avenue (now East
One Hundred and Seventy-seventh street);
thence westerl y along the northerly line of Tre-

mont avenue (now East One Hundred and Sev-

Parcel A.

Beginning at a point in the southerly line of

FIRST DEPARTMENT.

ever the same has not been heretofore acquired, to the lands and premises required for

the widening of RIVERSIDE DRIVEbetween West One Hundred and Thirty-ninth
and West One Hundred and Forty-second
streets, in the Twelfth Ward, Borough of
Manhattan, City of New York.

Parcel B.

Forty-second street and the southerly side of

West One Hundred and Iiorty-third street, thence
westwardly on a line midway between the northerly side of West One Hundred and Forty-second
street and the southerly side of West One Hundred and Forty-third street to a point midway
between the westerly side of Broadway and the
easterly side of Riverside Drive, thence north-

wardly on a line midway between the westerly
side of Broadway and the easterly side of Riverside Drive to a point midway between the northerly side of West One Hundred and Fortyfourth street and the southerly side of West

One Hundred and Forty-fifth street, thence westwardly on a line midway between the northerly
side of West One Hundred and Forty-fourth
street and the southerly side of West One Hundred and Forty-fifth street to the easterly side
of Riverside Drive, thence southwardly along

the easterly side of Riverside Drive to the place
of beginning.

filed in the offices of the President of the Bor-

ough of Manhattan and the Corporation Counsel
and the Register of the County of New York on
the 3oth day of October, tgo6.
Said streets are located in Section 7, Blocks
2087 and 2088, land map of The City of New
York,
Dated New York, October 3, 1907.
FRANCIS K. PENDLETON,
Corporation Counsel.

Hall of Records, Borough of Manhattan, New
York City.
09,22

FIRST DEPARTMENT.
In the matter of the application of The City of
New York, relative to acquiring title, wherto the lands, tenements and hereditainents required for the opening and extending of

BRIGGS AVENUE (although not yet named
by proper authority), from the Bronx river to
Pelham Ba y Park, in the Twenty-fourth Ward,
Borough of The Bronx. City of New York.
NAT! , THE UNDERSIGNED COMMISsioners of Estimate and Assessment in
the above-entitled matter, hereby give notice to

URSUANT TO THE STATUTES IN all persons interested in this proceeding, and
such cases made and provided, notice is to the owner or owners, occupant or occupants

be held in Part III. thereof, at the County Court

thereon and appurtenances thereunto belonging,
required for the widen ing of a certain street or

southerly to a point in the northerly line of

First-That we have completed our supplemental and amended estimate and assessmenr,

and that all persons interested in this proceeding, or in any of the lands, tenements and here-

ditaments and premises affected thereby, and
having objections thereto, do present their said

objections in writing, duly verified, to us at our
office, Nos. 90 and 92 West Broadway, in the
Borough of Manhattan, in The City of New
York, on or before the 29th day of October.

r907, and that we, the said Commissioners, will
hear parties so objecting, and for that purpose
will be in attendance at our said office on the
4th day of November, 1907, at 2 o'clock p. m.
Second-That the abstracts of our said suppleniental and amended estimate and assessment.
together with our damage and benefit maps, and
also all the affidavits, estimates, proofs and other
documents used by its in making the same, have
been deposited in the Bureau of Street Open-

ings in the Law Department of The City of New
York, Nos. go and 9z West Broadway, in the
Borough of Manhattan, in said City, there to
remain until the 1st day of November, 5907.
Third-That the limits of our assessment for
benefit include all those lands, tenements and
hereditaments and premises situate, lying and

West One Hundred and Forty-first street, distant 538 feet westerly from Broadway-distant
205.05 feet to said northerly line, thence westerly along said northerly line of West One Hun- being in the Borough of The Bronx, in The

Beginning at a point in the southerly line of dred and Forty-first street, distant 5o feet to the
Tremont avenue (now East One Hundred and easterly line of Riverside Drive, thence northerly
Seventy-seventh street), distant 807.625 feet along said easterly line of the Drive, and in a
westerly from the intersection of said line with curved line to the right radius 297.89 feet, disnorthwesterly deflecting 8 degrees 5o minutes no the westerly line of the public place at West- tant 216.42 feet, thence northerly in a reverse

enty-seventh street) for 68.422 feet; thence
northerly deflecting 6s degrees s6 minutes 20
seconds to the right for 1,584.796 feet; thence

and Thirty-eighth street and the southerly side

of West One Hundred and Thirty-ninth street,
thence eastwardly on a line midway between the
northerly side of West One Hundred and Thirtyeighth street and the southerly side of West One
Hundred and Thirty-ninth street to a line nihlway between the easterly side of Broadway and
the westerly side of Amsterdam avenue, thence
northwardly on a line midway between the
easterly side of Broadway and the westerly side
of Amsterdam avenue to a line midway between
the northerly side of West One Hundred and

P

avenue known as Riverside Drive, between West
One Hundred and Thirty-ninth street and West
One Hundred and Forty-second street, in the
Twelfth Ward, Borough of Manhattan, City of
avenue and Tremont avenue (now East One New York, being the following described lots,
Hundred and Seventy-seventh street); thence pieces or parcels of land:
westerly along the southerly line of Westchester
Beginnin g at a point on the southerly line of
avenue for 61.079 feet; thence southerly de- West One Hundred and Forty-second street, disflecting 79 degrees t2 minutes 45 seconds to tant 492 feet westerly from Broadway, thence

of beginning.

westerly side of Broadway to a line midway between the northerly side of West One Hundred

hereby given that an application will be made to of all houses and lots and improved and unimthe Supreme Court of the State of New York, proved lands affected thereby, and to all others
First Department, at a Special Term thereof, to whom it may concern, to wit:

from the intersection of the said line with the
westerly line of the public place at Westchester

northerly for 41.087 feet to the point or place

tween the easterly 'side of Riverside Drive and the

ever the same has not been heretofore acquired,

In the matter of the application of The City of
New York, relative to acquiring title, wher-

Westchester avenue distant 789.713 feet westerly

the left for 729.655 feet; thence easterly deflecting 90 degrees to the left for 6o feet; thence

Streets to be found in Section 7, Blocks 2087

09,22

Seventy-seventh street) distant 1517.681 feet
westerly from the intersection of the said line with

House in the Borough of Manhattan, City of
New York, on the 2zd day of October, 1907, at
Beginning at a point in the southerly line of hereinbefore mentioned.
the
opening of Court on that day, or as soon
Tremont avenue now East One Hundred and
The land to be taken for Beach avenue (formSeventy-seventh street), distant 1,098.418 feet erly One Hundred and Seventy-third street) is thereafter as counsel can be heard thereon, fcthe
appointment
of Commissioners of Estimate
westerly from the intersection of said line with located east of the Bronx river.
the western line of the public place at WestSaid Theriot avenue (formerly One Hundred and one Commissioner of Assessment in the
above
entitled
matter.
chester avenue and Tremont avenue (now East and Seventy-fifth street), between Gleason aveThe nature and extent of the improvement
One Hundred and Seventy-seventh street); nue and West Farms road, Twenty-fourth Ward,
thence westerly along the southerly line of Borou gh of The Bronx, City of New York, being hereby intended is the acquisition of title by
Tremont avenue (now East One Hundred and the following described lots, pieces or parcels of The City of New York, for use of the public, to
all the lands and premises, with the buildings
Seventy-seventh street) for 68.422 feet; thence land. viz.:

Parcel A.

along said street, distant 38 feet to the point

Said Riverside Drive is shown on a certain
map entitled "Map, plan and profile of the laying out of the extension of West One Hundred
and Forty-first street from its present end 32'
midway between Taylor avenue and Beach ave- feet west of Broadway to Riverside Drive and
nue; thence southwardly and along the said line a new street on the easterly side of Riverside
midway between Taylor avenue and Beach ave- Drive from West One Hundred and Thirty-ninth
nue, to a point distant too feet south of the street to West One Hundred and Forty-second
southerly line of Gleason avenue; thence west- street; also alteration and new grade on West
wardly and parallel with the line of Gleason ave- One Hundred and Fortieth street and on West
nue to the intersection with a line midway be- One Hundred and Forty-first street from Broadtween Beach avenue and St. Lawrence avenue; way to Riverside Drive, in the Twelfth Ward
thence northwardly and along the said line mid- Borough of Manhattan. City of New York, and

to the point of beginning.

Parcel B.

One Hundred and Fortieth street, thence easterly

westwardly and parallel with the line of Westchester avenue to the intersection with a line

westerly along the southerly line of Tremont avenue to the intersection of a line zoo feet
avenue (now East One Hundred and Sevent y- southerly from and parallel with the southerly
seventh street) for 65.658 feet; thence southerly line of Westchester avenue, the said distance bedeflecting i 1 degrees 57 minutes 40 seconds to ing measured at right angles to the line of West-

Beginning at a point in the northerly line

Riverside Drive, thence southerly along said line
distant 199.83 feet to the northerly line of West

angles to the line of Westchester avenue; thence

street), for 81.891 feet; thence southerly deflecting 113 degrees i minute 20 seconds to the left
for 88.goh feet; thence southeasterly deflecting 23
degrees 35 minutes 33.5 seconds to the left for
87.297 feet; thence southerly deflecting e-5 degrees
13 minutes 23.5 seconds to the right for 1,1o4.5t1
feet to the northerly line of Westchester avenue;
thence easterly along the last-mentioned line for
61.o65 feet; thence northerly for 1,222.645 feet

of Tremont avenue (now East One Hundred and

line distant 38 feet to the easterly line of

and 2088 of the land map of the Borough of
Manhattan, City of New York.
thence southeasterly deflecting no degrees 48
The Board of Estimate and Apportionment, on
minutes 14.4 seconds to the right for 6o.006 feet; the ,d day of May, 1907, duly fixed and dethence southerly for 1834.969 feet to the point termined the area of assessment for benefit in
or place of beginning.
proceeding as follows:
Said Theriot avenue (formerly One Hundred this
Beginning at a point on the westerly side of
and Seventy-fifth street) being shown on the Riverside Drive midway between West One Hunmaps hereinbefore mentioned.
dred and Thirty-sixth street and West One IlunThe land to be taken for Theriot avenue dred and Thirty-seventh street, and running
(formerly One Hundred and Seventy-fifth street) thence eastwardly on a line midway between
is located east of the Bronx river.
West One Hundred and Thirty-sixth street and
The Board of Estimate and Apportionment on West One Hundred and Thirty-seventh street
the 14th day of June 1907, duly fixed and de- to
a point midway between the easterly side of
termined the area of assessment for benefit in Riverside Drive and the westerly side of Broadthis proceeding as follows:
way, thence northwardly on a line midway be-

Plains road to the intersection with a line zoo
feet south of and parallel with the southerly line

thence westerly along the northerly line of Tre-

northerly parallel to said street distant 199 .8

feet to the southerly line of West One Hundrel
and Forty-first street, thence westerly along said

deflecting go degrees to the right for 350 feet;

feet

chester avenue and Tremont avenue (now East
One Hundred and Seventy-seventh street);

Also beginning at a point in the northerly

line of West One Hundred and Fortieth street,
distant 550 feet westerly from Broadway, thence

deflecting ii degrees t8 minutes 47.7 seconds to
erly from the intersection of said line with the the left for 6o.o58 feet; thence northwesterly de- curved line to the right, radius 1,218.97 feet, diswesterly line of the public place at Westchester fleeting z degrees 30 minutes 42 seconds and tant g1.64 feet to the southerly line of West
avenue and Tremont avenue (now East One 3-10 of a second to the left for 350 feet to the One I-Iundred and Fortieth street, thence easterly
Hundred and Seventy-seventh street) ; thence west- southerly line of West Farms road (Walker along said line distant 32.52 feet to the point
erly along the southerl y line of Tremont avenue avenue); thence northeasterly along the last- or place of beginning.

westerly from the intersection of said line with
the westerly line of the public place at West-

Seventy-seventh street), distant 2,178.477

the southerly of West One Hundred and Forty.
second street, thence along said line distant tg.o5
feet, to the point or place of beginning.,

thence northerly along said Drive and in a

Seventy-seventh street), distant 494.026 feet west-

the line of the White Plains road; thence southflecting go degrees to the right for 350 feet; wardly and along a line always distant zoo feet
thence southeasterly deflecting 6 degrees 59 min- easterly from and parallel with the easterly line
utes 44.5 seconds to the left for 60.450 feet- of the White Plains road, the said distance being
thence southerly for 2053.375 feet to the point measured at right angles to the line of the White

Parcel B.
Beginning at a point in the northerly line of
Tremont avenue- (now East One Hundred and

curve line, radius 484.44, distant o.6r feet to

Said Leland avenue (formerly Saxe avenue), westerly from the intersection of said line with or place of beginning.
between Westchester avenue and West Farms the westerly line of the public place at WestAlso, beginning at a point in the southerly
road, in the Twent y-fourth Ward, Borough of chester avenue and Tremont avenue (now East line of West One Hundred and Fortieth street
The Bronx, City of New York, being the fol- One Hundred and Seventy-seventh street); thence distant 554 feet westerly from Broadway, thence
lowing-described lands, lots, pieces or parcels westerly along the northerly line of Tremont southerly to a point in the northerly line of
of land, viz.:
avenue (now East One Hundred and Sevensy - West One Hundred and Thirty-ninth street at
Parcel A.
seventh street) for 68.422 feet; thence northerly its intersection with the Riverside Drive, disBeginning at a point in the southerly line of deflecting 6t degrees t6 minutes zo seconds to tant 200.13 feet, thence northerly along the
Tremont avenue (now East One Hundred and the right for 1,787.317 feet; thence northwesterly easterly line of said Drive distant 109.41 feet,

for 422.537 feet to the northerly line of West-

Parcel A.
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City of New York, which, taken together, are
bounded and described as follows, viz.:
Beginning at a point formed by the intersection of the southeasterly line of Station place

with the northwesterly prolongation of a line
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the northerly prolongation of a line parallel to and
distant one hundred (toe) feet easterly of easterly
line of Fillmore street; thence southerly along
said northerly prolongation and parallel line and
its' southerly prolongation to its Intersection with
the northerly line of the New York, New Haven
and Hartford Railroad; thence again southerly
along a straight line to the Point of intersection
of a line parallel to and distant one hundred
(too) feet southerly of the southerly line of
West Farms road with the middle line of the
block between Saxe avenue and Cottage Grove
avenue; thence westerly along said last mentioned parallel line to its intersection with the
middle line of the blocks between Theriot avenue and Saxe avenue; thence southerly along
said middle line to its intersection with a line
parallel to and distant one hundred (ioo) feet
north of the northerly line of Archer place;
thence westerly along said parallel line to its
intersection with the middle line of the blocks
between Harrison avenue and Theriot avenue;
thence southerly along said middle line to its
intersection with a line parallel to and distant
one hundred (too) feet north of the northerly
line of Cornell avenue; thence westerly along
said parallel line to its intersection with the
middle line of the blocks between Clason Point road
and Harrison avenue; thence northerly along said
middle line to its intersection with a line parallel
to and distant one hundred (ioo) feet north of
the northerly line of Archer place; thence westerly along said parallel line and its westerly prolongation to its intersection with the middle line
of the blocks between St. Lawrence avenue and
Clason Point road; thence northerly along said
middle line to its intersection with a line parallel
to and distant one hundred (too) feet southerly
of the southerly line of West Farms road; thence
westerly along said parallel line to a point midway between Commonwealth avenue and St.
Lawrence avenue; thence northerly along a
straight line from said point to its intersection
with a line parallel to and distant one hundred
(too) feet westerly of the westerly line of Van
Buren street where same intersects the northerly
line of the New York, New Haven and Hartford
Railroad; thence northerly along said last mentioned parallel line and its northerly prolongation to the point or place of beginning; as such
area is shown upon the final maps and profiles
of the Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth Wards
of The City of New York, excepting from said
area all streets, avenues and roads or portions
thereof heretofore legally opened as such area is
shown upon our benefit maps deposited as afore
said.
Fourth-That, provided there be no objections
filed to either of said abstracts, our final report
herein will be presented for confirmation to the
Supreme Court of the State of New York, First
Department, at a Special Term thereof, Part
III., to be held in the County Court House, in
FIRST DEPARTMENT.
the Borough of Manhattan, in The City of New
York, on the 3d day of December, t9o7, at the
opening of the Court on that day.
In the matter of the application of The City of
Fifth-In case, however, objections are filed
New York, relative to acquiring title wherever to either of said abstracts of estimate and assessthe same has not been heretofore acquired, to ment, the notice of motion to confirm our final
the lands, tenements and hereditaments requtri4d report herein will stand adjourned to the date
for the opening and extending of LAWRENCE to be hereafter specified, and of which notice
AVENUt. (although not yet named by proper will be given to all those who have theretofore
authority), from Lind avenue to West One appeared in this proceeding, as well as by publiHundred and Sixty-seventh street, in the cation in the CITY RECORD, pursuant to sections
Twenty-third Ward, Borough of The Bronx, 981 and 984 of the Greater New York Charter,
as amended by chapter 658 of the Laws of t o6.
City of New York.
Dated Borough of Manhattan, New York, July
t6, 1907.
OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
RALPH HICKOX,
bill of costs, charges and expenses inChairman;
TIMOTHY E. COHALAN,
curred by reason of the proceedings in the aboveWILLIAM J. KELLY,
entitled matter will be presented for taxation
Commissioners,
to one of the Justices of the Supreme Court of
Joust P. DUNN,
the State of New York. First Department, at a
Clerk.
Special Term thereof, Part I., to be held at the
03,22
County Court House, in the Borough of Manhattan, in The City of New York, on the 18th day
of October, 1907, at 10.30 o'clock in forenoon of
that day, or as soon thereafter as counsel can be
SUPREME COURT-SECOND DEheard thereon; and that the said bill of costs,
charges and expenses has been deposited in the
PARTMENT.
office of the Clerk of the County of New York,
there to remain for and during the space of ten
SECOND DEPARTMENT.
days, as required by the provisions of the Greater
New York Charter, as amended by chapter 466
of the Laws of igoi.
In the matter of the application of The City of
Dated Borough of Manhattan, New York, OcNew York, relative to acquiring title to the
tober 5, 1907,
lauds, tenements and hereditaments required
T. CIIANNON PRESS,
for the purpose of opening EAST THIRTYFRANCIS E. SPLAIN,
FIFTH STREET, between Kings Highway and
LOUIS FALK,
Flatbush avenue, in the Thirty-second Ward, in
Commissioners.
the Borough of Brooklyn of The City of New
P. DUNN,
York, as the same has been heretofore laid out.
Clerk.
05,16
E, THE UNDERSIGNED COMMIS
S
of Estimate and Assessment in
the
above-entitled
matter,
hereby
give
notice
to
FIRST DEPARTMENT.
all persons interested in this proceeding, and to
tht owner or owners, occupant or occupants, of
all houses and lots and improved and unimproved
In the matter of the application of The City of lands affected thereby, and to all others whom it
New York relative to acquiring title, wherever may concern, to wit:
the same has not been heretofore acquired, to
First-That we have completed our amended
TAYLOR STREET (although not yet named and supplemental estimate and assessment, and
by proper authority), from Morris Park avenue that all persons interested in this proceeding, or
to West Farms road, in the Twenty-fourth in any of the lands, tenements and hereditaments
Ward, Borough of The Bronx, City of New and premises affected thereby, and having objec.
York.
tion thereto, do present their said objections to
writing, duly verified, to us at our office in the
T X T E, THE UNDERSIGNED COMMIS- office of the Law Department, No. 166 Montague
V V sioners of Estimate and Assessment in street, in the Borough of Brooklyn, in The City
the above entitled matter, hereby give notice to of New York, on or before the 4th day of
all persons interested in this proceeding, and to November, 1907, and that we, the said Commis.
the owner or owners. occupant or occupants of sioners, will hear parties so objecting, and for
all houses and lots and improved and unimproved that purpose will be in attendance at our said
lands affected thereby, and to all others whom it office on the trth day of November, 1907, at a
o'clock p. m.
may concern, to wit:
Second-That the abstract of our said amended
First-That we have completed our estimate
and assessment, and that all persons interested and supplemental estimate and assessment, toin this proceeding, or in any of the lands, tene- gether with our damage and benefit maps, and
ments and hereditaments and premises affected also all the affidavits, estimates, proofs and other
thereby, and having objections thereto, do present dccuments used by us in making our report, have
their said objections in writing, duly verified, to been deposited in the Bureau of Street OpenI'S at our office, Nos. go and 92 West Broadway, ings of the Law Department of The City of New
in the Borough of Manhattan, in The City of York in the Borough of Brooklyn, No. 166
New York, on or before the zad day of October, Mcntague street, in the Borough of Brooklyn, In
1907, and that we, the said Commissioners, will The City of New York, there to remain until
hear parties so objecting. and for that purpose the ISth day of November, 1907.
Third-That the limits of our assessment for
will lie in attendance at our said office on the
benefit inchfde all those lands, tenements and
29th day of October, 1907, at 2 o'clock p. m.
Second-That the abstracts of our said estimate hereditaments and premises situate, lying and
and assessment, together with our damage and being in the Borough of Brooklyn in The City
benefit maps, and also all the affidavits, estimates, of New York, which, taken together, are bounded
proofs and other documents used by us in making and described as follows, viz.:
Beginning at a point on the southerly side of
the same, have been deposited in the Bureau of
Street Openings in the Law Department of The Kings Highway, where the same is intersected
City of New York, Nos. go and 92 West Broad- by the centre line of the block between East
way, in the Borough of Manhattan, in said City, Thirty-fourth street and East Thirty-fifth street;
there to remain until the 28th day of October, running thence northerly and along he centre
line of the blocks between East rty-fourth,
Thi
1907.
Third-That the limits of our assessment for street and East Thirty-fifth street to a point distant
62.67
feet
northerly
of
the
northerl
y side of
benefit include all those lands, tenements and
hereditaments and premises situate, lying and be- Avenue J; running thence easterly and parallel
with
Avenue
J
to
the
southwesterly
side
of Flating in the Borough of The Bronx, in The City of
New York, which, taken together, are bounded bush avenue; running thence southeasterly and
alon
g
the
southwesterly
side
of
Flatbush
avenue
and described as follows, viz.:
Beginning at a point formed by the intersec- to the centre line of the block between East
tion of the northerly prolongation of a line Thirty-fifth street and East Thirty-sixth street;
parallel to and distant one hundred (Too) feet running thence southerly and along the centre
of the blocks between East Thirty-fifth
westerly of the westerly line of Van Buren line
street and a line parallel to and distant three street and East Thirty-sixth street to the southhundred (3oo) feet northerly of the northerly erly side of Kings Highway; running thence
line of Morris Park avenue; running thence southwesterly and along the southerly side of
easterly along said last mentioned parallel line Kings Highway to the point or place of beginto Morris Park avenue, to its intersection with ning.
drawn parallel to and distant Soo feet southwesterly from the southwesterly line of that part
of Briggs avenue lying east of White Plains
road; thence northeasterlyalong said easterly
line of Station place and its northeasterly prolengation to an intersection with the easterly
line of Bronx river; thence northerly along the
easterly line of Bronx river to its intersection
with the northwesterly prolongation of a line
drawn parallel to and distant goo feet northeasterly from the northeasterly line of that part
of Briggs avenue lying east of White Plains
road; thence southeasterly along said prolongation and parallel line and its southeasterly prolongation to an intersection with a line drawn
parallel to the northerly right of way line of
the New York, New Haven and Hartford Railroad, and distant 175 feet southerly therefrom;
thence westerly along said parallel line to its
intersection with the southeasterly prolongation
of a line drawn parallel to the southwesterly
line of Briggs avenue and distant Soo feet southwesterly therefrom; thence nortwesterly along
said prolongation and parallel line and its northwesterly prolongation to the point or place of
beginning; excepting from said area all streets,
avenues and roads or portions thereof heretofore
legal) opened, as such area is shown upon our
benefit maps deposited as aforesaid.
Fourth-That, provided there be no objections
filed to either of said supplemental and amended
abstracts, our supplemental and amended final
report herein will be presented for confirmation
to the Supreme, Court of The State of New York,
First Department, at a Special Term thereof,
Part III., to be held in the County Court House
in the Borough of Manhattan, in The City of
New York, on the 21st day of January, 1908, at
the opening of the Court on that day.
Fifth-In case, however, objections are filed
to either of said supplemental and amended abstracts of estimate and assessment, the notice
of motion to confirm our supplemental and
amended final report herein will stand adjourned
to the date to be hereafter specified, and of which
notice will be given to all those who have theretofore appeared in this proceeding, as well as by
publication in the CITY RECORD, pursuant to sections 981 and 984 of the Greater New York
Charter, as amended by chapter 658 of the Laws
of 1906.
Dated Borough of Manhattan, New York, October 3, 1907.
Chairman;
FRANK GAS S.
JAMES F. SMITH,
Commissioners.
Jotter P. DUNN
Cleric.
08,26
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Fourth-That our report herein will be presented for confirmation to the Supreme Court of
the State ofNew York, Second Department at a
Special Term thereof, for the hearing of motions to be held in the Count y Court House in
the borough of Brooklyn, in The City of New
York, on the loth day of December, 1907, at
the opening of the Court on that day.

Dated Borough of Brooklyn, The City of New
York, October 15 1y07.

WM. W. WINGATE,
Chairman;
SAMUEL TOBIAS,
Commissioners.
JAMES F. QUIGLEY,
Clerk.
015,31

SUPREME COURT-NINTH JUDICIAL
DISTRICT.

thereby, that the following proposed assessments
have been completed and are lodged in the

office of the Board of Assessors for examination
by all persons interested, viz.:

BOROUGH OF BROOKLYN.
List 9398, No, I: Regulating, grading, curbing
and laying cement sidewalks on Prospect place,
between Eastern Parkway Extension and Ralph
avenue.
List 9402, No. a. Regulating grading, curbing and laying cement sidewalks on Alabama
avenue, between Belmont and Sutter avenues.
List 9407, No, 3
Regulating, grading, curbin g guttering and laying cement sidewalks on
fifty
-fourth street, between Thirteenth and Fif-

teenth avenues.
List 9419, No, 4. Regulating, grading, curbing
and laying cement sidewalks on Elmore place,
between Farragut road and Glenwood road.

NINTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

The limits within which it is proposed to lay
the said assessments include all the several houses

WESTCHESTER COUNTY.
Catskill

P

UBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
to the owner or owners of all houses and
lots, improved or unimproved lands affected

Aqueduct, Section No. I.

In the matter of the application and petition of
Edward Simmons, Charles A. Shaw and
harles N. Chadwick, constituting the Board of
Water Supply of The City of New York, to
acquire real estate for and on behalf of The
City of New York, under chapter 724 of the

C

and lots of ground, vacant lots, pieces and
parcels of land situated onNo. I. Both sides of Prospect place, from
Eastern Parkway Extension to Ralp h avenue and
to the extent of one-half the block at the inter-

secting streets and avenues.
No. a. Both sides of Alabama avenue, from
Belmont to Sutter avenue, and to the extent of

one-half the block at the intersecting streets and
Laws of 1905 and the acts amendatory thereof, avenues,
No. 3. Both sides of Fifty-fourth street, from
in the Towns of Yorktown and Cortlandt,

Westchester County, New York, for the pur-

pose of providing an additional supply of pure

and wholesome water for the use of The City
of New York.

P

Thirteenth to Fifteenth avenue, and to the
extent of one-half the block at the intersecting

streets and avenues.
No. 4. Both sides of Elmore place, from
Farragut road to Glenwood road, and to the
extent of half the block' at the intersecting

UBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN streets and avenues,.
that the Third Separate Report of Edward
All persons whose interests are affected by the
G. Whitaker, William C. Kellogg and Arthur W. above-named proposed assessments, and who are
Lawrence, who were appointed Commissioners of opposed to the same or either of them,are reAppraisal in the above entitled matter, by an quested to present their objections, in writing, to
order of this Court made at a Special Perm the Secretar y of the Board of Assessors No. 320
thereof, held at the Court House at White Plains, Broadway, New York, on or before filovember
Westchester County, N. Y., January tg, 1907,

was filed in the office of the Clerk of the County

of Westchester on the 13th day of September,
1907, and affects Parcels Numbers Forty-seven
(47), Forty-six (46) and Forty-eight (48), shown
on the map in this proceeding.

Notice is further given that an app lication
will be made at a Special Term of the Supreme
Court of the State of New York, to be held in
and for the Ninth Judicial District, at the Justice's Chambers, in the City of New Rochelle,
Westchester County, New York, on the 26th day
of October, 1907, at to o'clock in the forenoon of
that day or as soon thereafter as Counsel can be

12, 1907, at II a. m., at which time and place
the said objections will be heard and testimony
received in reference thereto.

ANTONIO ZUCCA,
PAUL WEIMANN
JAMES H. KENI1EDY,
Board of Assessors.
WILLIAM H. JASPER,
Secretary,

No. 320 Broadway.
City of New York, Borough of Manhattan,
October to, 1907.

heard, for an order confirming said report and
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for such other and further relief as may be just.

Dated New York, September 30, 1907.
FRANCIS K. PENDLETON,
Corporation Counsel.
Hall of Records, New York City.
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PROPOSALS FOR BIDS AND ESTIMATES
FOR THE CITY OF NEW YOIIK.

BOARD OF ASSESSORS.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

UBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO
the owner or owners of all houses and lots,
improved or unimproved lands affected thereby,

GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS TO BIDDERS.

P

that the following proposed assessments have been

completed and are lodged in the office of the
The person or persons making a bid or estimate
Board of Assessors for examination by all perfor any services, work, materials or supplies for
sons interested, viz.:
BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN.

The City of New York, or for any of its departments, bureaus or offices, shall furnish the same

List p372, No. I. Sewer in Lexington avenue, in a sealed envelope, indorsed with the title of the
west side, between One Hundred and Twenty- sup plies, materials, work or services for which the
third and One Hundred and Twenty-fourth bid or estimate is made, with his or their name or
names and the date of presentation to the Presi-

streets.

List 9387, No. 2. Outlet sewer and appurtenances in Two Hundred and Sixteenth street between Harlem river and Broadway; in l4inth
avenue, between Two Hundred and Fifteenth and
Two Hundred and Sixteenth streets; and in Two
Hundred and Fifteenth street, between Ninth
avenue and Broadway.

dent or Board or to the head of the Department

at his or its office, on or before the date and
hour named in the advertisement for the same, at
which time and place the estimates received will
be publicly opened by the President or Board or
head of said Department and read, and the award

of the contract made according to law as soo n
thereafter as practicable.

BOROUGH OF THE BRONX.
Each bid or estimate shall contain the name
List 9257, No. 3. Regulating, grading, curbing, and place of residence of the person making the
flagging, laying crosswalks, building approaches same, and names of all persons interested with
and placing fences in Eastburn avenue, from One him therein, and, if no other person be so interHundred and Seventy-fifth street to Belmont
street.

List 8969, No, 4. Regulating, grading, curbing,
flagging,laying crosswalks, building approaches
and placing fences in Briggs avenue, from Kingsbridge road to the Southern boulevard, together

with a list of awards for damages caused by a
change of grade.
The limits within which it is proposed to lay
the said assessments include all the several houses

and lots of ground, vacant lots, pieces and pareels of land situated onNo. I. Lots Nos. r 7, 5 and 56 of Block 1772
on the west side of Lexington avenue, between
One Hundred and Twenty-third and One Hundred and Twenty-fourth streets.
No, z. Both sides of Two Hundred and Fifteenth street from Ninth avenue to a point 175
feet west o>` Park Terrace East; both sides of
Two Hundred and Sixteenth street, from Broadway to the Harlem river; both sides of Two Hun-

ested, it shall distinctly state that fact; also, that
it is made without any connection with any other
person making an estimate for the same purpose,
and is in all respects fair and without collusion
or fraud, and that no member of the Board of
Aldermen, head of a department, chief of a
bureau, deputy thereof, or clerk therein, or other

officer of The City of New York is, shall be or
become interested, directly or indirectly, as contracting party, partner, stockholder, surety or

otherwise in or in the performance of the contract, or in the supplies, work or b•Asiness to
which it relates, or in any portion of the profits
thereof. The bid or estimate must be verified by
the oath, in writing, of the party or parties mak-

ing the estimate that the several matters stated
herein are in all respects true.

Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by
the consent, in writing, of two householders or
freeholders in The City of New York, or of a
guaranty or surety company duly authorized by

dred and Seventeenth street, extending about 180 law to act as surety, and shall contain the matters

feet west of Park Terrace East; both sides of set forth in the blank forms mentioned below.
Two Hundred and Eighteenth, Two Hundr--1 and
No bid or estimate will be considered unless,
Nineteenth and Two Hundred and Twentieth as a condition precedent to the reception or constreets, from Ninth avenue to a point about 425 sideration of any proposal, it be accompanied- by
feet west of Broadway; both sides of Ninth ave- a certified check upon one of the State or Nanue, from Two Hundred and Fifteenth to Two tional banks of The City of New York, drawn to
Hundred and Twentieth street, and from Two the order of the Comptroller, or money to the
Hundred and Twentieth street northwesterly to amount of five per centum of the amount of the
Broadway; both sides of Isham street, extending bond required, as provided in section 420 of the
about 3to feet west of Broadway; both sides of Greater New York Charter.
Park Terrace East, from a point about 125 feet
The certified check or money should not be insouth of Two Hundred and Fifteenth street to closed in the envelope containing the bid or estiTwo Hundred and Eighteenth street; both sides mate, but should be either inclosed in a separate
of Broadway, from Two Hundred and Twelfth
envelope addressed to the head of the Departstreet to Isham street; and both sides of Tenth ment,
President or Board, or submitted personally
avenue, from Two Hundred and Fifteenth to Two upon the presentation of the ltid or estimate.
Hundred and Eighteenth street.
For particulars as to the quantity and quality
No. 3. Both sides of Eastburn avenue, from of the supplies, or the nature and extent of the
One Hundred and Seventy-fifth street to Belmont work, reference must be made to the specificastreet and to the extent of half the block at the tions, schedules, plans, etc., on file in the said
intersecting streets and avenues.
office of the President, Board or Department.
No. 4. Both sides of Briggs avenue, from
No bid shall be accepted from or contract
Kingsbridge road to the Southern boulevard and awarded to any person who is in arrears to The
to the extent of half the block at the intersecting
of New York upon debt or contract, or who
City
streets and avenues.
is a defaulter, as surety or otherwise, upon any
All persons whose interests are affected by the obligation to the City.
above named proposed assessments, and who are
The contract must be hid for separately.
opposed to the same or either of- them, are reThe right is reserved in each case to reject
quested to present their objections, in writing, to
all
bids or estimates if it is deemed to be for the
the Secretar y of the Board of Assessors, No. 320
Broadway, New York, on or before November 12, interest of the City so to do.
Bidders
will write out the amount of their bids
1907, at rt a. m., at which time and place the
said objections will be beard and testimony re- or estimates in addition to inserting the same in
figures.
ceived in reference thereto.
ANTONIO ZUCCA,
Bidders are requested to make their bids or
PAUL WEIMANN

JAMES H. KENNEDY,
Board of Assessors.
WILLIAM H. JASPER,

estimates upon the blank forms prepared and
furnished by the City, a copy of which, with the
proper envelope in which to inclose the hid, together with a copy of the contract, including the

specifications, in the form approved by the Cor-

Secretary

No. 320 Broacway.
poration Counsel, can be obtained upon applicaCity of New York, Borough of Manhattan, tion therefor at the office of the Department for
October t2, 1007.
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which the work is to be done. Plans and drawings of construction work may also be seen there,

